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I FENTON. 109*

WHATEVER I have faid* of Fenton is

confirmed by Pope in a Letter, by which he

communicated to Broome an account of his

death.

T O

The Rev
d

. Mr. BROOME
At PULHAM, near HARLESTONE

NOR
SuFFOLKE

By BECCLES Bag.

D R SIR.
T Intended to write to you on this melan-

choly fubjecl:, the death of Mr. Fenton,

before y
rs came

;
but ftay'd to have in-

formd myfelf & you of y
e

circumftances of

it. All I hear is, that he felt a Gradual De-

cay, tho fo early in Life, & was declining

for 5 or 6 months. It was not, as I appre-

hended, the Gout in his Stomach, but I be-

lieve rather a Complication firft of Grofs Hu-

mors, as he was naturally corpulent, not dif-

charging themfelves, as heufed no fort of Ex-

ercife. No man better bore y
e

approaches of

VOL. III.
* H 7 his
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his Diflblution (as I am told) or with few

oilcntation yielded up his Being. The great

Modefty w c

you know was natural to him,

and y
c

great Contempt he had for all Sorts of

Vanity & Parade, never appeared more than

in his laft moments : He had a confcious Sa-

tisfation (no doubt) in adting right, in feel-

ing himfelf honeft, true, & un-pretending ta

more than was his own. So he dyed, as he
j *

lived, with that fecret, yet fufficient, Con-*

tentment.

As to any Papers left behind him, I dare

fay they can be but few
;
for this reafon, He

never, wrote out of Vanity, or thought much

of the Applaufe of Men. I know an Inftance

where he did his utmoft to conceal his own
merit that way ;

and if we join to this his na-

tural Love of Eafe, I fancy we muft expect

little of this fort : at leaft I hear of none ex-

cept fome few further remarks on Waller

(w
ch

his cautious integrity made him leave an

order to be given to Mr. Tonfon) and per-

haps, tho tis many years fince I faw it, a

Tranfiation of y
e

firil Book of Oppian. He
had
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had begun a Tragedy of Dion, but made

fmall progrefs in it*

As to his Other Affairs, he dyed poor, but

honeft, leaving no Debts, or Legacies ;
ex-

cept of a few p
ds

to Mr. Trumbull and my
Lady, in token of refpecl, Gratefulnefs, &
mutual Efteem.

I {hall with pleafure take upon me to draw

this amiable, quiet, deferving, unpretending,

Chriftian and Philofophical character, in His

Epitaph. There Truth may be fpoken in a,

few words : as for Flourifh, & Oratory, &
Poetry, I leave them to younger and more

lively Writers^ fuch as love writing for writ-*

ing fake, & wd
rather fhow their own Fine

Parts, y
n

Report the valuable ones of any
other man. So the Elegy I renounce*

I condole with you from my heart, on the

lofs of fo worthy a man, and a Friend to us

both. Now he is gone, I xnuft tell you he

has done you many a good office, & fet

your character in y
e

faireft light, to fome

who
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who either miftook you, or knew you not.

I doubt not he has done the fame for me.

Adieu : Let us love his Memory, and pro-

fit by his example. I am very fmcerely

D R S I R

Your afiedionate

& real Servant

A. POPE,

AUG 2g
th

1730.
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PRIOR
MATTHEW

PRIOR is one of thofe

that have burft out from an obfcure

original to great eminence* He was born

July 21, 1664, according to fome, at Win-
burne in Dorfetfhire, of I know not what

parents ;
others fay that he was the fon of a

Joiner of London : he was perhaps willing

enough to leave his birth unfettled *, in hope^

like Don Quixote, that the hiftorian of his

* The difficulty of fettling Prior's birth-place is great. IQ.

the regifler of his College he is called, at his admifiion by
the Prelident, Matthew Prior of Winburn in Middlefex ; by
himfelf next day, Matthew Prior of Dorfetjhire, in which,

county, not in Middlefex, Wtnbbrn, or Wimborne, as it

flands in the Villare* is found. When he flood candidate for

his fellowship, five years afterwards, he was regiftered agaia

by himfelf as of Middhfex. The laft record ought to be

preferred, becaufe it was made upon oath. It is obfervable,

that, as a native of Winborne, he is filled Filius Georgii Prior,

gensrojl\ not confiftently with the common account of the

jfneannefs of his birth.

VOL. Ill* B



2 PRIOR.
actions might find him fomc illuftrious alli-

ance.

He is fuppofed to have fallen, by his fa-

ther's death, into the hands of his uncle, a

vintner near Charing-crofs, who lent him
for fome time to Dr. Bufby at Wefttninfter ;

but, not intending to give him any educati'

beyond that of the fchool, took him, \vhen

he was well advanced in literature, to his own
houie

;
where the earl of Dorfet, celebrated

for patronage of genius, found him by chance,

as Burnet relates, reading Horace, and wa&>

fo well pleated with his proficiency, that he

undertook the care and coft of his academical

education.

He entered his name in St. John's College

at Cambridge in 1682, in his eighteenth

year ;
and it may be reafonably fuppofed that

he was diftinguilhed among his contempo-
raries. He became a Bachelor, as is ufual, in

four years ;
and two years afterwards wrote

the poem on the Deity^
which ftands firft in

his volume.

It is the eftabliilied practice of that College

to fend every year to the earl of Exeter fome

poems
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poems upon facred fub[ets> in acknowledg-
ment of a benefaction enjoyed by them from

the bounty of his anceftor. On this occafion

were thole verfes written, xvhich, though no-

thing is laid of their fuccefs, feem to have

recommended him to fome notice
;

for his

praife of the ccuntefs's mufic, and his lines

on the famous picture of Seneca, afford rea-

fon for imagining that he was more or lefs

ccnverfant with that family.

\

The fame year he published the City Moufe
and Country Moufe, to ridicule Dryden's Hind
and Panther, in coniunclion with Mr. Mon-

> _>

tague. There is a ftcry
:

of great pain fuf-

fered, and of tears fried, on this occaficn, by

Dryden, who thought it hard that an old man

Jhsidd befo treated by tbofe to whom he had al-

ways been civil. By tales like thefe is the

envy railed by fuperior abilities every day

gratified : when they are attacked, every one

hopes to fee them humbled
;
what is hoped

is readily believed, and what is believed is
j

confidently told. Dryden had been more ac-

cuftomed to hoftilities, than that fuch enemies

fhould break his quiet ;
and if we can fuppofe

*
Spence.

B 2 him
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him vexed, it would be hard to deny him

fenie enough to conceal his uneafmefs.

The City Mouft and Country Monfe procur-

ed its authors more folid advantages than the

pleafure of fretting Dryden ;
for they were

both fpeedily preferred. Montague, indeed,

obtained the firft notice^ with fome degree of

difcontent, as it feems, in Prior, who proba-

bly knew that his own part of the perform-
ance was the beft. He had not, however,

much reafon to complain ;
for he came to

London, and obtained fuch notice, that (in

1691) he was fent to the Congrefs at The

Hague as fecretary to the embafly. In this

affembly of princes and nobles, to which Eu-

rope has perhaps fcarcely feen any thing equal,

was formed the grand alliance againft Lewis ;

which at laft did not produce effects propor-

tionate to the magnificence of the tranfation.

The conduct of Prior, in this fplendid ini-

tiation into public bufmefs, was fo pleafing to

king William, that he made him one of the

gentlemen of his bedchamber
;
and he is fup-

pofed to have pafled fome of the next years in,

the quiet cultivation of literature and poetry.

The
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The death of Queen Mary (in 1695) pro-

duced a fubjedt for all the writers : perhaps
no funeral was ever fo poetically attended.

Dryden, indeed, as a man difcountenanced

and deprived, was filent ;
but fcarcely any

other maker of verfes omitted to bring his

tribute of tuneful forrow. An emulation of

elegy was univerfal. Maria's praife was not

confined to the Englifh language, but fills a

great part of the Miifie Angllcafl&.

.

Prior, who was both a poet and a courtier,

was too diligent to mifs this opportunity of re-

fpeft. He wrote a long ode, which was pre-

fented to the king, by whom it was not likely

to be ever read.

In two years he was fecretary to another

embafly at the treaty of Ryfwick (in 1697) ;

and next year had the fame office at the court

of France, where he is faid to have been con-

fidered with great diftin&ion.

As he was one day furveying the apart-

ments at Verfailles, being fhewn the Victories

of Lewis, painted by Le Brun, and afked

B 3 whether



6 PRIOR.
whether the king of England's palace had

any fuch decorations
;
The monuments of my

Miiftcrs aftion/, faid lie, are to befccn every-

where but in his civ?/ boufc. The piclures of

Le Brun are not only in themielves fufficiently

oftentatious, but were explainej by infcrip-

tions fo arrogant, that Boileau and Racine

thought it neceffary to make them more

fimplt.

He was in the following year at Loo with

the king ;
from whom, after a long audience,

he carried orders to England, and upon his

arrival became under-fecrctary of ftate in the

earl of Jerfey's office
;

a poft which he did

not retain long, becaufe Jerfey was removed
3

but he was foon made cornmifTioner of Trade*

This year (1700) produced one of his

longer! and mod fplendid compositions, the

Carmen Seculare^ in which he exhaufts all his

powers of celebration. I mean not to accufe

him*of flattery; he probably thought all that

he writ, and retained as much veracity as

can be properly exafted from a poet pro-

fefledly encomiaftic. King William fuppli-

ed copious materials for either verfe or profe.

His
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His whole life had been a6lion, and none

ever denied him the refplendent qualities of

fteady refolution and perfonal courage. He
\vas really in Prior's mind what he reprefents

hfm in his verfes
; he confidered him as a

hero, and was accuftomed to fay, that he

praifed others in compliance with the faihion,

but that in celebrating king William he fol-

lowed his inclination. To Prior gratitude

would dictate praife, which reafon would not

refufe.

Among the advantages to arife from the

future years of William's reign, he mentions

Societiesfor ufeful Arts^ and among them

Some that with care true eloquence fhall teach,

And to juft idioms fix our doubtful fpeech j

That from our writers diftant realms may know
The thanks we to our monarch owe,

And fchoo>3 profefs our tongue through every

land,

That has invok'd his aid, or blefs'd his hand.

Tickell, in his Profbsft of Peace, has the
/ j. \/

fame hope of a new academy :

In happy chains our daring language bound,
Shall fport no more in arbitrary found.

B 4 Whether
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Whether the fimilitude of thofe pafiages

which exhibit the fame thought on the fame

occafion proceeded from accident or imitation,

is not eafy to determine. Tickell might have

been imprefled with his expectation by Swift's

Propofal for afcertaining the Englijlj Lan-

then lately publilhed.

In the parliament that met in 1701, he

was chofen reprefentative of Eaft Grinftead.

Perhaps it was about this time that he chang-
ed his party ;

for he voted for the impeach-
ment of thofe lords who had perfuaded the

king to the Partition-treaty, a treaty in "which

he had himfelf been minifterially employed.

A great part of queen Anne's reign was a

time of war, in which there was little em-

ployment for negotiators, and Prior had

therefore leifure to make or to poli-fti verfes.

When the battle of Blenheim called forth all

the verfe-men, Prior, among the reft, took

care to fhew his delight in the increasing ho-*

nour of his country by an Epiftle to Boileau.

He publifhed, foon afterwards, a volume of

poems, with the encomiaftic character of his

ceceafed
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deceafed patron the duke of Dorfet : it began

with the College Exercife, and ended with the

Nut-brown Maid.

The battle of Ramillies foon afterwards (in

1706) excited him to another effort of poetry.

On this occafion he had fewer or lefs formi-

dable rivals; and it would be not eafy to name

any other compofition produced by that event

which is now remembered.

Every thing has its day. Through the

reigns of William and Anne no proiperous

event paffed undignified by poetry e In the

laft war, when France was difgraced and

overpowered in every quarter of the globe,

when Spain, coming to her affiftance, only
fhared her calamities, and the name of an

Englimman was reverenced through Europe,

no poet was heard amidft the general acclama-

tion
;
the fame of our counfellors and heroes

was intrufled to the Gazetteer.

The nation in time grew weary of the

war, and the queen grew weary of her mi-

niflers. The war was burdenfome, and the

minifters were infolent. Harley and his

friends
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friends began to hope that they might, by
driving the Whigs from court and from

power, gratify at once the queen and the peo-

ple. There was now a call for writers, who

might convey intelligence of part abufes, and

fhew the- wafte of public money, the unrea-

fonable Conduct of tie Allies^ the avarice of ge-

nerals, the tyranny of minions, and the gene-*

ral danger of approaching ruin.

For this purpofe a paper called the Exa->

miner was periodically publiihed, written, as

it happened, by any wit of the party, and

fometimes as is faid by Mrs. Manley. Some
are owned by Swift

;
and one, in ridicule of

Garth's verfes to Godolphin upon the lofs of

his place, was written by Prior, and anfwer-

ed by Addifon, who appears to have known

the author either by conjecture or intelli-

gence.

The Tories^ who were now in power, were,

in hafte to end the war
;
and Prior, being

recalled (1710) to his former employment of

making treaties, was fent (July 1711) pri-

vately to Paris with propositions of peace,

He was remembered at the French court ;

and.
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and, returning in about a month, brought
with him the Abbe' Gaultier, and M. Mefna-

ger, a minifter from France, invefted with full

powers.

Thistranfacti/an not being avowed, Mackay^
the mafter of the Dover packet-boat, either

zealoufiy or officioufiy, feized Prior and his

affociates at Canterbury. It is eafiiy fuppofed

that they were foon releafed.

The negotiation was begun at Prior's houfe,

where the Queen's minifters met Mefnager

(September 20, 1711), and entered privately

upon the great bufmefs. The importance of

Prior appears from the mention made of him

by St. John in his Letter to the Queen.

" My Lord Treafurer moved, and all my
" Lords were of the fame opinion, that Mr.
" Prior fhouid be added to thofe who are
"

empowered to fign ;
the reafon for which

"
is, becaufe he, having perfonally treated

" with Monfieur de Torcy, is the beft wit-

nefs we can produce of the fenfe in which
" the general preliminary engagements are

entered into ; befides which, as he is the
"

beft
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"

beft verfed in matters of trade of all your
"

Majefty's fervants who have been trufted
" in this fecret, if you ihall think fit to em-
"

ploy him in the future treaty of commerce,
"

it will be of confequence that he has been
u a party concerned in concluding that con-
u

vention, which muft be the rule of this

<c

treaty."

The afTembly of this important night was

in fome degree clandeftine, the defign of

treating not being yet openly declared, and^
when the Whigs returned to power, was

aggravated to a charge of high treafori
;

though, as Prior remarks in his imperfect

anfwer to the Report of the Committee of Se-

crecy, no treaty ever was made without private

interviews and preliminary difcuffions.

My bufmefs is not the hiftory of the peace,

but the life of Prior, The conferences began
at Utrecht on the firft of January (1711-12),

and the Englifh plenipotentiaries arrived

on the fifteenth. The minifters of the dif-
- t

ferent potentates conferred and conferred
;
but

the peace advanced fo flowly, that fpeedier

methods were found neceffary, and Boling-

broke
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broke was fent to Paris to adjuft differences

with lefs formality ;
Prior either accompanied

him or followed him ;
and after his departure

had the appointments and authority of an

ambaffador, though no public character.

By fome miftake of the Queen's orders'

the court of France had been difgufted ;
and

Bolingbroke fays in his Letter,
" Dear Mat,

" hide the nakednefs of thy country, and

give the beft turn thy fertile brain will fur-

niih thee with to the blunders of thy coun-

trymen, who are not much better politi-
u cians than the French are poets/'

Soon after the duke of Shrewfbury went on

a formal embaffy to Paris. It is related by

Boyer, that the intention was to have joined
Prior in the fame commiffion, but that

Shrewfbury refufed to be aflbciated with a

man fo meanly born. Prior therefore con-

tinued to act without a title till the duke re-

turned next year to England, and then he af-

fumed the ftyle and dignity of embaflador.

But, while he continued in appearance a

private man, he was treated with confidence

7
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by Lewis, who lent him with a letter to the

Queen, written in favour of the elector of

Bavaria.
"

I lhall expect," fays he,
" with

ic

impatience, the return of Mr. Prior, whofe
" conduct is very agreeable to me.'

1 And
while the Duke of Shrewibury was ftill at

Paris, Eolingbroke wrote to Prior thus :

" Monfieur de Torcy has a confidence in

"
you ;

make ufe of it, once for all, upon
C

this occafion, and convince him thoroughly,
"

that we muft give a different turn to our
"

parliament and our people, according to

46
their relbluticn at this crifis."

%

Prior's public dignity and fplendour com-
menced in Auguft 1713, and continued till

the Auguft following ;
but I am afraid that,

according to the ufual fate of greatnefs, it

was attended with fome perplexities and mor-

tifications. He had not all that is cuftom-

arily given to ambafTadors : he hints to the

Queen, in an imperfect poem, that he had

no fervice of plate ; and it appeared, by the

debts which he contracted, thac his remit-

tances were not punctually made.

Oa
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On the firft of Auguft 1714, enfued the

downfall of the Tories and the degradation

of Prior. He was recalled
;
but was not able

to return, being detained by the debts which

he had found it necefilry to contrad, and

which were not difcharged before March,

though his old friend Montague was now at

the head of the treafury.

He returned then as foon as he could, and

\vas welcomed on the ajth of March by a

warrant, but was, he /or, luffcred to live

in his own houfe, under the cuftody of the

mefienger, till he was examined before a

committee of the Privy Council, of which

Mr. Walpole was chairman, and lord Co-

ningfby, Mr. Stanhope, and Mr, Lechmere,
were the principal interrogators ; who, in this

examination, of which there is printed an

account not unentertaining, behaved with the

boifteroufnefs of men elated by recent au-

thority. They are reprefented as aiking

queftions fometimes vague, fometimes infidi-

ous, and vv
r

riting anfwers different from thofe

which they received. Prior, however, feems

to have been overpowered by their turbu-

lence y
for he confeffss that he figned what,

if
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if he had ever come before a legal judicature

he ihould have contradicted or explained

away. The oath was adminiftered by Bof-

cawen, a Middlefex juftice, who at laft was

going to write his atteftation on the wrong
fide of the paper.

They were very mduftrious to find fome

charge againft Oxford, and afked Prior, with

great earneftnefs, who was prefent when the

preliminary articles were talked of or figned

at his houfe ? He told them, that either the

earl of Oxford or the duke of Shrewfbury
was abfent, but he could not remember

which ;
an anfwer which perplexed them,

becaufe it fupplied no accufation againft

either.
" Could any thing be more abfurd,"

fays he,
" or more inhuman, than to propofe

to me a queftion, by the anfwering of

which I might, according to them,

prove myfelf a traitor ? And notwithftand-
"

ing their folemn promife, that nothing
u which I could fay Ihould hurt myfelf, I

" had no reafon to truft them : for they vio*-

lated that promife about five hours after.

However, I owned I was there prefent.
" Whether

u

cc

cc

"
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tt Whether this was wifely done or no, I
"

leave to my friends to determine.'
3

When he had figned the paper, he wras told

by Walpole, that the committee were not fa-

tisfied with his behaviour, nor could give fuch

an account of it to the Commons as might me-

rit favour
;
and that tljey now thought a

ftricler confinement neceflary than to his own
houfe. " Here" fays he,

" Bofcawen played
" the moralift, and Coningfby the chriftian>
" but both very aukwardly." The meiTenger,

in whofe cuftody he was to be placed, was

then called, and very decently afked by Co-

ningfby, if his houfe was fecured by bars and

bolts ? The mefTenger anfwered, No, with

aftonifhment
;

at which Coningfby very an-

grily faid, Sir, you inuji fecure this prifoner ;

it is for the fafety of the nation ; if he efcape^

you Jhalt anfwerfor it,

They had already printed their report ;
and

in this examination were endeavouring to find

proofs.

He continued thus confined for fome time;

and Mr. Walpole (June 10, 1715) moved for

VOL, III. C an
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an impeachment againft him. "What made

him lo acrimonious does not appear : he was

bv nature no thirfter for blood. Prior was a

week after committed to clofe cuftody, with

orders that no perfon fbould be admitted to fee

'him without leavefrom the Speaker.

When, two years after, an At of Grace

was palTed, he was excepted, and continued

ftill in cuftody, which he had made leis te-

dious by writing his Alma. He was, however,

foon after difcharged.o

He had now his liberty, but he had no-

thing elfe. Whatever the profit of his em-

ployments might have been, he had always

ipent it
;
and at the age of fifty-three was,

with all his abilities, in danger of penury,

'having yet no foFid revenue but from the

fellowihip of his college, which, when in his

exaltation he was cenfured for retaining it,

he faid, he couid live upon at laft.

Being however generally known and ef-

teemed, he was encouraged to add other

poems to thofe which he had printed, and to

publiih them by fubfcription. The expedient

fucceeded
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fucceeded by the induftry of many friends,

Who circulated the propofals *, and the care

of fome, who, it is faid, withheld the money
from him, left he ihould fquander it. The

price of the volume was two guineas ; the

whole collection wras four thoufand
;
to which

lord Harley, the fon of the earl of Oxford,

to whom he had invariably adhered, added

an equal fum for the purchafe of Down-hall,
which Prior was to enjoy during life, and

Harley after his deceafe.

He had now, what wits and philcfophers

have often wiihed, the power of pafTmg the

day in contemplative tranquillity. But it

feems that bufy men feldom live long in a

ftate of quiet* It is not unlikely that his

health declined. He complains of deafnefs ;

jfbr, fays he, I took little care ofmy ears while

I was not fure if my head was my own.

Of any occurrences in his remaining life

I have found no account. In a letter to

Swift,
"

I have," fays he,
" treated lady Har-

riot at Cambridge. A Fellow of a College

treat ! and fpoke verfes to her in a gown
and cap ! What, the plenipotentiary, fo far

* Swift obtained many Aibfcriptions for him in Ireland.

C 2 " concerned
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" concerned in the damned peace at Utrecht ?

" the man tliat makes up half the volume of
"

terfe prole, that makes up the report of
" the committee, fpeaking verfcs ! Sic

cjl^
" homo fiirti"

He died at Wlmpolc^ a feat of the earl of

Oxford, on the eighteenth of September 1721.;
and was buried in Weftminfter ; where on a

monument, for which, as the Iqfl piece of
human vanity ,

he left five hundred pounds, 1,3

engraven this epitaph :

Sui Temporis Hiftoriam meditanti,

Paulatim obrepens Febris

Operi fimul & Vitas filum abrupit,

Sept. 18. An. Dom. 1721. JEtat. 57.
H. S. E.

Vir Eximius

Sereniffimis

Regi GULIELMO Reginaeque MARINE

In Congreffione Foederatorum

Hagge anno 1690 celebrata,

Deinde Magnas Britanniae Legatis

Turn iis,

Qui anno 1697 Pacem RYSWICKI confecerunt,

Turn iis,

Qui apud Gallos annis proximis Legationem obierunt 5

Eodem etiam anno 1697 in Hibernia

SECRE-
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SECRETARIUS ;

Nee non in utroque Honorabili confeflu

Eorum,

Qui anno 1700 ordinandis Commercii negotiis,

Quique anno 1711 dirigendis Portorii rebus,

PraeJidebanti

COMMISSIONARIUS j

Poflremo

Ab ANNA
FelicifTimas memorise Regina

Ad LUDOVICUM XIV. Galliae Regem
MiiTus anno 1711

De Pace ftabilienda,

(Pace etiarrinum durante

Diuque ut boni jam omnes fperant duratura)

Cum fumma poteftate Legatus.

MATTHJEUS PRIOR Armigerj

Qui
Hos omnes, quibus cumulatus eft, Titulos

Humanitatis, Ingenii, Eruditionis lande

Superavit ;

Cui enim nafcenti faciles arriferant Mufe.

Hunc Puerum Schola hie Regia perpolivit ;

Juvenem in Collegio Sti. Johannis

Cantabrigia optimis Scientiis inflruxic ;

Virum denique auxit
-,
& perfecit

Multa cum viris Principibus confuetudo;

Ira natus, ita inftitutus,

A Vatum Choro avelli nunquam potuit,

Sed folebat fepe rerum Civilium gravitatem
Amceniorum Literarum Studiis condire :

C 3 Et
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Et cum omne adeo Poctices genus
Hand infeliciter tentaret,

Turn in Fabellis concinne lepideque texendis

'Mirus Artiftx

Neminem habuit parem.
KLEC liberalis animi oblectamenta ;

Quam nullo Illi labore conftiterint,

Facile ii perfpexere., quibus ufus eft Amici ;

Apud quos Urbanitatum & Leporum plenns
Cum ad rem, quxcunque forte inciderat,

Apte vane copioleque alluderet,

Interea nihil quasfitum, nihil vi expreflum

Videbatur,

Sed omnia ultro effluere,

Et quafi jugi e fonte affati.m exuberare^

Ita Suos tandem dubios reliquit,

EfTetne in Scriptis, Poeta Elegantior,

An in Convidu, Comes Jucundior,

Of Prior, eminent as he was, both by his

abilities and ftation, very few memorials have

been left by his contemporaries ;
the account

therefore muft now be deftitute of his private

character and familiar practices. He lived at

a time \\;hen the rage of party detected all

which it was any man's intereft to hide
; and

as little ill is heard of Prior, it is certain that

not much was known. He was not afraid of

provoking cenfure
;

for when he forfook the
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Whigs *, under whcfe patronage he firft en-

tered the world, he became a Tory fo ardent

and determinate, that he did not willingly
confort with men of different opinions, He
was one of the fixteen Tories who met weekly,

V '

and agreed to addrefs each other by the title

of Brother
;
and feems to have adhered, no

only by concurrence of political defigns, but

by peculiar affeftion, to the earl ofOxford and

his family. With how much confidence he

was trufted, has been already told.

He was however, in Pope's opinion, fit

only to make verfes, and lefs qualified for

bufmeis than Addifon himfelf. This was

furely faid without confideratipn. Addifon,

exalted to a high place, was forced into degra-
dation by the fenfe of his own incapacity ;

Prior, who was employed by men very capa-
ble of eftimating his value, having been fecre-

tary to one embafly, had, when great abilities

were again wanted, the fame office another

time; and was, after fo much experience of his

knowlege and dexterity, at laft fent to tranfadl

a negotiation in the higheft degree arduous

arid important \
for which he was quali^

*
Spence,

C 4 fied,
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fied, among other requifites, in the opinion of

Bolingbroke, by his influence upon the French

minifter, and by fkill in queftions of commerce

above other men.

Of his behaviour in the lighter parts of life,

it is too late to get much intelligence. One
of his anfwers to a boaftful Frenchman has

been related, and to an impertinent he made
another equally proper. During his embaffy,
he fat at the opera by a man, who, in his rap-

ture, accompanied with his own voice the prin-

cipal finger. Prior fell to railing at the per-
former with all the terms of reproach that he

could collect, till the Frenchman, ceafmgfrom
his fong, began to expoftulate with him for

his harfti cenfure of a man who was confefledly

the ornament of the ftage.
"

I know all

"
that," fays the ambaflador,

" mais il cloantefi
<c

baut\ queje nefyaurois vous entendre"

In a gay French company, where every one

fung a little fong or ftanza, of which the bur-

den was, Banntffbns la Melancholic ; when it

came to his turn to fmg, after the performance
of a young lady that fat next him, he produced
thefe extemporary lines ;

Mais
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Mais celle voix, et ces beaux yeux,

Font Cupidon trop dangereux,

Et je fuis trifle quandje crie

BannifiTons la Melancholic.

Tradition reprefents him as willing to

fcend from the dignity of the poet and the

ftatefman to the low delights of mean company.
His Chloe probably was fometimes ideal ; but

the woman with whom he cohabited was a

defpicable drab * of the lowefi fpecies. One
of his wenches, perhaps Chloe, while he was

abfent from his houfe, ftole his plate, and ran

away ; as was related by a woman wrho had

been his fervant. Of this propenfity to fordid

converfe I have feen an account fo ferioufly

ridiculous, that it feems to deferve infertion

"
I have been affured that Prior, after hav-

"
ing fpent the evening with Oxford, Boling-

u
broke, Pope, and Swift, would go and fmoke

"
a pipe, and drink a bottle of ale, with a

" common foldier and his wife, in Long-
"

Acre, before he went to bed ; not from any
** remains of the lownefs of his original, as

* 4 one faid, but, I fuppofe, that his faculties

*
Spence, f Richardfoniana.

"
Strain'd
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" Strain'd to the height,

cc In that celeftial colloquy fublime,
" Dazzled and fpent> funk down, and fought

<c
repair.''

Poor Prior ! why was he fo^ftfained^ and in

fuch want of repair ,
after a converfation with

men not, in the opinion of the world, much
wifer than himfelf ? But fuch are the conceits

of fpeculatifts, \vhojlrain \h\rfaculties to find

in a mine what lies upon the furface.

His opinions, fo far as the means ofjudging
are left us, feem to have been right ;

but his

life was, it feems, irregular, negligent, and

fenfuaL

PRIOR
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PRIOR has written with great variety,

and his variety has made him popular. He
has tried ail ftyles,

from the grotefque to the

folemn, and has not fo failed in any as to in-
' 4

cur derifion or difgrace.

His works may be diflinctly confidered as

comprifing Tales, Love-verfes, Occafional

Poems, Alma, and Solomon.

His Tales have obtained general approbation,

being written with great familiarity and great

fpritelinefs
: the language is eafy, but leldom

grofs, and the numbers imooth, without ap-

pearance of care. Of thele Tales there are

pnly four. The Ladle ; which is introduced

by a Preface, neither neceffary nor pleafmg,

neither grave nor merry. Paulo Pnrganti ;

which has likewife a Preface, but of more va-

lue than the Tale. Hans Carvel, not over-

decent ;
and Protogenes and Apelles^ an old

ftory, mingled, by an affe&ation not difagree-

able, with modern images. The Young Gen-

tleman
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tleman in Love has hardly a juft claim to the

title of a 'Tale. I know not whether he be

the original author of any Tale which he has

given us. The Adventure of Hans Carvel has

pafled through many fucceffions of merry wits;

for it is to be found in Ariofto's Satires, and is

perhaps yet older. But the merit of fuch

ftories is the art of telling them.

In his Amorous Effufions he Is lefs happy ;

for they are not didatcd by nature or by

paffion, and have neither gallantry nor ten-

dernefs. They have the coldnefs of Cowley,
without his wit, the dull exercifes of a fkilful

verfifyer, refolved at all adventures to write

fomething about Chloe, and trying to be a-

morous by dint of ftudy. His fidHons there-

fore are mythological. Venus, after the ex-

ample of the Greek Epigram, afks when me
was feen naked and bathing. Then Cupid is

miftaken ;
then Cupid is difarmed\ then he lofes

his darts to Ganymede', then Jupiter fends him

a fummons by Mercury. Then Chloe goes

a-hunting, with an ivory quiver graceful at her

fide*, Diana miftakes her fcr one of her

nymphs, and Cupid laughs at the blunder.

All this is furely despicable ;
and even when

he
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he tries to act the lover, without the help of

gods or goddefles, his thoughts are unaffedting

or remote. He talks not like a wan of this

'world.

The greateft of allhis amorous effays is Henry
and Emma; a dull and tedious dialogue, which

excites neither efteem for the man nor tender-

nefs for the woman, The example of Emma,
who refolves to follow an outlawed murderer

wherever fear and guilt (hall drive him,

deferves no imitation ;
and the experiment

by which Henry tries the lady's conflancy, is

fuch as muft end either in infamy to her, or

in difappointment to himfelf.

His occafional Poems iieceflarily loft part

of their value, as their occafions, being leis re-

membered, raifed lefs emotion. Some of

them, however, are preferved by their inhe-

rent excellence. The burlefque of Boileau's

Ode on Namur has, in fome parts, fuch airi-

nefs and levity as will always procure it read-

ers, even among thofe who cannot compare
it with the original. The Epiftle to Boileau

is not fo happy. The Poems to the King are

5 now
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now perufed only by young fhidents, who read

merely that they may learn to write
; and of

the Carmen Seculare, I cannot but fufpedt that

I might praife or cenfure it by caprice, with-

out danger of detection
;
for who can be fup-

poied to have laboured through it ? Yet the

time has been when this neglected work was
fo popular, that it was tranflated into Latin by-

no common mafter.

His Poem on the battle of Ramillies is ne-

ceffarily tedious by the form of the ftanza : an

uniform mafs of ten lines, thirty-five times

repeated, inconfequential and {lightly con-

nected, muft weary both the ear and the un-

derftanding. His imitation of Spenfer, which

confifts principally in Iween and Iwest
^
with-

out exclufion of later modes of fpeech, makes

his poem neither ancient nor modern. His

mention of Mars and Bdlona^ and his com-

parifon of Marlborough to the Eagle that bears

the thunder of Jupiter, are all puerile and un-

affecting ;
and yet more defpicable is the long

tale told by Lewis in his defpair, of Brute and
<

Troynova?ite^ and the teeth of Cadmus^ with

his fimilies of the raven and eagle, and wolf

and
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and lion. By the help of fuch eafy fi&ions,

and vulgar topicks, without acquaintance with

life, and without knowledge of art or nature,

a poem of any length, cold and lifelefs like

this, may be eafily written on any fubjed.

In his Epilogues to Ph&dra and to Lucius, he

is very happily facetious ;
but in the Pro-

logue before the Queen, the pedant has found

his way, with Minerva, Perfeus, and Andro-

meda.

His Epigrams and lighter pieces are, like

thofe of others, fometimes elegant, fometirnes

trifling, and fometimes dull
; among the beft

are the Camd'wn, and the epitaph on John and

Joan.

Scarcely any one of our poets has written

fo much, and tranflated fo little : the verfion

of Callimachus is fufficiently licentious
; the

paraphrafe on St. Paul's Exhortation to Cha-

rity is eminently beautiful.

Alma is written in profeffed imitation of

Hudibras, and has at leaft one accidental re-

{bmblance : Hudibras wants a plan, becaufe it

is
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is left imperfect ; Alma is imperfect, becaufe

it feems never to have had a plan. Prior ap-

pears not to have propofed to himfelf any drift

or defign, but to have written the cafiial dictates

of the prefent moment.

What Horace faid when he imitated Luci-

lius, might be faid of Butler by Prior, his

numbers were not fmocth or neat : Prior ex-

celled him in verification^ but he was, like

Horace, inventore minor he had not Butler's

exuberance of matter and variety of illuftra-

tion. The fpangles of wit which he could af-

ford, he knew how to polifh ; but he wanted

the bullion of his mailer. Butler pours out

a negligent profufion, certain of the weight,
but carelefs of the ftamp. Prior has compara-

tively little, but with that little he makes a

fine fhew. Alma has many admirers, and was

the only piece among Prior's works of which

Pope faid that he mould wiih to be the author*

Solomon is the work to which he entrufced

the protection of his name, and which he ex-

pected fueceeding ages to regard with venera-

tion. His affection was natural ;
it had un-

doubtedly been written with great labour, and

who
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is willing to think that he has been la-

bouring in vain ? He had infufed into it much

knowledge and much thought ;
had often po-

liihed i't to elegance, often dignified it with

fplendour, and fometimes heightened it to fub-

limity : he perceived in it many excellences,

and did not difcover that it wanted that with-

out \vhich all others are of fmall avail, the

power of engaging attention and alluring

curiofity.

Tedioufnefs is the mofi fatal of all faults ;

negligences or errors are fingle and local, but

tedioufnefs pervades the whole
;
other faults

are cenfured and forgotten, but the power of

tedioufnefs propagates itfelf. He that is weary
the firft hour, is more weary the feconcl

;
as

bodies forced into motion, contrary to their

tendency, pafs more and more flowly through

every fucceffive interval of Ipace.

Unhappily this pernicious failure is that

which an author is leaft able to difcover. We
are feldom tirefome to ourfelves ;

and the act

of cornpofition fills and delights the mind with

change of language and fucceffion of images ;

every couplet when produced is new, and

novelty is the great iburce of pleafure. Per-

VOL. Ill, D haps
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h.i<^ no m;vi ever thought a line fupcrfluous

\vhen 1 \vrote it, ur contracted his work

till his ebullitions of invention had iubiided.

And even if he ihould controul his dcfire of im-

mediate renown, and keep his work nineyears

unpublifned, he will he ftill the author, and Hill

in danger of deeeiving himfelf
;
and if he con-

fults his friends, he will probably find men
who have more kindnefs than judgement, or

more fear to offend than delire to inftrudt.

The tedioufnefs of this poem proceeds not

from the uniformity of the fubject, for it is

fufficiently diversified, but from the continued

tenour of the narration
;
in which Solomon re-

lates the fucceffive viciflitudes of his own mind,
without the intervention of any other fpeaker,

or the mention of any other agent, imlefs it be

Abra
;
the reader is only to learn what he

thought, and to be told that he thought wrong.
The event of every experiment is forefeen, and

therefore the procefs is not much regarded.

Yet the work is far from deferring to be

neglected. He that mall perufe it will be able

to mark many paffages, to which he may re-

cur for inftru&ion or delight ; many from

which the poet may learn to write, and the

philofopher to reafon*

l
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If Prior's poetry be generally confidered,

his praiie will be that of correftnefs and in-

duftry, rather than of compafs of comprehen-

fion, or adivity of fancy. He never made

any effort of invention : his greater pieces are

only tiffues of common thoughts ;
and his

fmaller, which confift of light images or fmgle

conceits, are not always his own. I have

traced him among the French Epigrammatifts,

and have been informed that he poached for

prey among obfcure authors. The Tfhief and

the Cordelier is, I fuppofe, generally confider-

ed as an original production ;
with how much

juftice this Epigram may tell, which was written

by Georgius Sabinus, a poet now little known
or read, though once the friend of Luther and

Melandlhon :

De Sacerdote Furem confolante.

Quidam facrificus furem comitatus euntem

Hue ubi dat fontes carnificina neci.

Ne fis mceftus, ait ; fummi conviva Tonantis

Jam cum ccelitibus (ii modo credis) eris,

Ille gemens, fi vcra mihi folatia probes,

Hofpes apud fupcros fis meus oro, refert.

Sacrificus contra; mihi non convivia fas eft

Ducere, jejunans hac edo luce nihil,

.

D 2 What
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What he has valuable he owes to his dili-

gence and his judgement. His diligence h.< -\

juftly placed him amongft the mod correct

of the Englifh poets ;
and lie was one of the

firft that refolutely endeavoured at corrcctneis.

He never facrifices accuracy to hafte, nor in-

dulges himfelf in contemptuous negligence,

or impatient idlcnefs
; he has no careleis lines,

or entangled fentiments
;

his words arc nicely

felecled, and his thoughts fully expanded. If

this part of his character fuiTers any abate-

ment, it muft be from the difproportion of

his rhymes, which have not always fufficient

confonance, and from tl , admiffion of broken

lines into his Solomon but perhaps he thought,

like Cowley, tha hemiftichs ought to be ad-

mitted into here poetry.

He had apparently fuch rectitude of judge-

ment as fecured hir. from every thing that

approached to th us or abfurd
;

but

as la\vs operate ency not to the

excitement of virtue, but the reprefiion of

wickedii . foju aent e operations of

can hinder faults, but not produce
ace^ Prior icver lovv% nor very

9

faid by Longiriiis of

luripides,
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Euripides, that he forces himfelf fometimes

into grandeur by violence of elTort, as the

lion kindles hir. fir:y by the kfhes of his own

tail. Whatever Prior obtains above medi-

ocrity feerns the effort of ftruggle and of toil.

He has many -vigorous but few happy lines;

he has every thing by purchafe, and nothing

by gift ;
he Had no nightly vifitations of the

Mufe, no infuiions of fentiment or felicities

of fancy.
\

His di<tion, however, is more his own

than that of any among tli fucceffors of

Dryden ;
he borrows no lucky turns, or com-

modious modes of language, from his prede-

ceflbrs. His phrafes are original, but they

are fometimes harm
;

as he inherited no ele-

gances, none has he bequeathed. His ex-

preflion has every mark of laborious ftudy ;

the line feldom feems to have been formed at

once ;
the words did not come till they were

called, and were then put by conftraint into

their places, where they do their duty, but

do it fullenly. In his greater compofitions

there may be found more rigid ftatelineis than,

graceful dignity.

D 3 Of
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Of verification he was not negligent .

what he received from Dryden he did not

lofe
;
neither did he incrcafc the difficulty of

writing, by unneceilary fevcri; but ufes

Triplets and Alexandrines without fcruple.

In his Preface to Solomon he propoles fome

improvements, by extending the ienfe from

one couplet to another, with variety of paufes.

This he has attempted, but without iuccefs ;

his interrupted lines are unpleafmg, and his

ienfe as lefs diilindl: is lefs ftriking.

He has altered the Stanza of Spenfer, as a

houfe is altered by building another in its place

of a different form. With how little refem-

blance he has formed his new Stanza to that

of his mafter, thefe fpecimens will hew,

SPENSER.

She Hying faft from heaven's hated face,

And from the world that her difcover'd wide,

Fled to the wafteful wildernefs apace,

From living eyes her open fhame to hide.

And lurk'd in rocks and caves long unefpy'd.

But that fair crew of knights, and Una fair,

Did in that caftle afterwards abide,

To reft themfeives, and weary powers repair,

Vv
T

here flore they found of all, that dainty was and

rare,

PRIOR,
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To the clofe rock the frighted raven flies,

Soon as the rifing eagle cues the air :

The ihaggy wolf unfeen and trembling lies,

When the hoarfe roar proclaims the lion near.

Ill-ftarr'd did we our forts and lines forfake,

To dare our Britifh foes to open fight :

Our conqueft we by ftraragem Ihould make :

Our triumph had been founded in our flight.

'Tis ours, by craft and by furprife to gain :

3

Tis theirs, to meet in arms, and battle in the

plain.

By this new ftruflure of his lines he has

avoided difficulties ;
nor am I fure that he

has loft any of the power of pleafing ; but he

no longer imitates Spenfer.

Some of his poems are written without re-

gularity of meafures
; for, when he com-

menced poet, we had not recovered from our

Pindarick infatuation
;
but he probably lived

to be convinced that the eflence of verfe is

order and confpnance.

D 4 His
* ^
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His numbers arc fuch as mere diligence

may attain
; they ieklom offend the ear, and

icldom iooth it
; they commonly \vant airi-

nefs, lightnefs, and facility ; what is fmopth,

is not foft. His verfes always roll, but they

feldom flow.

A furvey of the life and writings of Prior

may exemplify a fentence which he doubtlefs

understood well, when he read Horace at his

uncle's ;
the vcjftl long retains the fcent 'which

itjir/i receive:. In his private relaxation he

revived the tavern, and in his amorous pe-

dantry he exhibited the college. But on

higher occafions, and nobler fubjefts, when
habit was overpowered by the neceffity of re-

flection, he wanted not wifdom as a ftatefman,

nor elegance as a poet.

CON-
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IX/-ILLIAM CONGREVE defcended

from a family in Staffordfhire, of fo

great antiquity Uiat it claims a place among
the few that extend their line beyond the

J

Norman Conqueft ;
and was the fon of Wil-

liam Consreve. fecond fon of Richard Con-O f

greve of Congreve and Stratton. He vifited,

once atleaft, the refidence of his anceftors; and,

I believe, more places than one are ftill fhewn,

in groves and gardens, where he is related to

have written his Ol>i Batcbclor.

Neither the time nc : place of 1 's l:?.rth are

certainly known : if t :e inscription pc liis

monument be true, h : was bom in 1 072.

For the place ;
it was .1 by himfelf that he

owed his nativity to tn 'and, ai every

. body elfe that he wa . born in Irelan^. -o ath-

ern
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c/n mentioned him with fharp cenfure, :

a man that meanly difowned his nati .

country. The biographers affign his nativity

to Bardfa, near Leeds in Yorkfhire, from the

account given by himfelf, as they fuppofe, to

Jacob.

To doubt whether a man of eminence

has told the truth about his own birth, is, in

Appearance, to be very deficient in candour
;

yet nobody can live long without knowing
that falfehoods of convenience or vanity,

falfehoods from which no evil immediately

vifible enfues, except the general degradation

of human teftimony, are very lightly uttered,

and once uttered, are fullenly fupported,

Boileau, who defired to be thought a rigorous

and fteady moralift, having told a petty lie to

Lewis XIV. continued it afterwards by falfe

dates
; thinking himielf obliged /';/ honour, fays

his admirer, to maintain what, when he faid

it, was fo well received.

Wherever Congreve was born, he was edu-

cated firft at Kilkenny, and afterwards at

Dublin, his father having fome military em-

ployment that ftationed him in Ireland : but

after
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after having paffed through the ufual prepa-

ratory ftudies, as may be reasonably fuppofed

with great celerity and fuccefs, his father

thought it proper to affign him a profeffion,

by which fomething might be gotten ;
and

about the time of the Revolution fent him^

at the age of fixteen, to ftudy law in the

Middle Temple, where he lived for feveral

years, but with very little attention to Sta-

tutes or Reports.

His difpofition to become an author ap-

peared very early,, as he very early felt that

force of imagination, and poiTeiTecl that co-

pioufnefs of ientiment, by which intellectual

pleafure can be given. His firft performance
was a novel, called Incognita^ or Love and

Duty reconciled'; It is praifed by the biogra-

phers, who quote fome part of the preface,

that is indeed, fcr fuch a time of life, un-

commonly judicious, I would rather praife

it than read it.

His firft dramatick labour was the Old

Batchelor
; of which he fays, in his defence

againft Collier,
"

that comedy was written,

as feveral know, fome years before it

4
" was
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w;r. nded. When I wrote it, I had iiulc

thoughts of the ftage ; but did it, to amufc

myfelf, in a How recovery from a fit of
"

ficknefs. Afterwards, through my indif-

cretion, it was fcen, and in fonic little time
u more it was acted

;
and I, through the rc-

mqinder of my indifcretion, fullered myfelf
to be drawn in, to the profecution of a

difficult and thanklefs fludy, and to be in-

volved in a perpetual war with knaves ancl

fook"

U

<c

There feems to be a flrange afFetation i

authors of appearing to have done every

thins; bv chance. The Old Batchdor waso *

written for amufement, in the languor of

convalefcence. Yet it is apparently compofed
v>'ith great elaboratenefs of dialogue, and in-

ceffant ambition of wit. l^he age of the

writer confidered, it is indeed a very wonder-

ful performance ; for, whenever written, it

was acted (1693) when he was not more

than twenty-one years old; and was then re-

commended by Mr. Dryden, Mr. Southern,

and Mr, Maynwaring. Dryden faid that he

never had feen fuch a firft play ;
but they

found it deficient in fome things requifite to

th e
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the fuccefs of its exhibition, and by their
' *

greater experience fitted it for the ftage*

Southern ufed to relate of one comedy,

probably of this, that when Congreve read

it to the players, he pronounced it fo wretch-

edly that they had almoft rejected it ;
but

they were afterwards fo well perfuaded of its

excellence, that, for half a year before it was

a&ed, the manager allowed its author the pri-

vilege of the houie.

Few plays have ever been fo beneficial to

the writer; for it procured him the patronage
of Halifax, who immediately made him one

of the commiffioners for licenfmg coaches,

and foon after gave him a place in the pipe-

office, and another in the cuftoms of fix

hundred pounds a year* Congreve's conver-

fation muft furely have been at Jeaft equally

pleafmg with his writings.

Such a comedy, written at fuch an age,

requires forne confideration. As the lighter

fpecies of dramatick poetry profefTes the imi-

tation of common life, of real manners, and

daily incidents
5

it apparently prefuppofes a

familiar knowledge of many characters, and
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ex. ct obfervation of the paffing world
;
the

difficulty therefore is, to conceive how this

knowledge can be obtained by a boy.

But if the Old Batcbelor be more nearly

examined, it will be found to be one of thofe

comedies which may be made by a mind

vigorous and acute, and furnifhed with co-

mick characters by the perufal of other

poets, without much actual commerce with

mankind. The dialogue is one conftant reci-

procation of conceits, or clam of wit, in

which nothing flows neceffarily from the

occafion, or is dictated by nature. The cha-

racters both of men and women are either

fictitious and artificial, as thofe of Heartivell

and the Ladies
;

or eafy and common, as

Wittol a tame >diot, Bluff a fwaggering cow-

ard, and Fondkiwfe a jealous puritan ; and

the cataflrophe ariies from a miftake not very

probably produced, by marrying a woman in

a malk.

Yet this gay comedy, when all thefe de-

dudioas are made, will Hill remain the work

of very powerful and fertile faculties : the

dialogue is quick and fparkling, the incidents

fuch
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fuch as feize the attention, and the wit fo

exuberant that it oer-informs its tenement,

Next year he gave another fpecimen of his

abilities in, 'The Double Dealer^ which was

not received with equal kindnefs. He writes

to his patron the lord Halifax a dedication,

in which he endeavours to reconcile the reader

to that which found few friends among the

audience. Thefe apologies are always ufe-

leis ;
de guftibus non eft difpntandiim ; men

may be convinced, but they cannot be pleaied,

againft their will. But though tafte is obfti-

nate, it is very variable, and time often pre-

vails when arguments have failed.

Queen Mary conferred upon both thofe

plays the honour of her prefence ; and when
flie died, foon after,- Congreve teftified his

gratitude by a defpicable effufion of elegiac

paftoral ;
a compofition in which all is unna-

tural, and yet nothing is new,

In another year (1695) his prolific pen

produced Lovefor Love
;

a comedy of nearer

alliance to life, and exhibiting more real

manners, than either of the former. The
character
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character of ForeJ/gbt wras tlicn common.

D den . iculated nativities; both Cromwell

and king William had their lucky days ; and

Shaftefbury himfelf, though he had no reli-

gion, was faid to regard predictions. The
Sailor is not accounted very natural, but he

is very pleafant.

With this play was opened the New The-

atre, under the direction of Betterton the

tragedian ;
where he exhibited two years

afterwards (1697) The Mourning Bride, a

tragedy, fo written as to mew him fufficiently

qualified
for either kind of dramatick poetry.

In this play, of which, when he afterwards

revifed it, he reduced the verification to

greater regularity, there is more buftle than

fentiment ;
the plot is bufy and intricate, and

the events take hold on the attention
; but,

except a very few paflages, we are rather

amufed with noife, and perplexed with ftra-

tagem, than entertained with any true deli-

neation of natural characters This, how-

ever, was received with more benevolence

than any other of his works, and ftill con-

tinue? to be ab' Vaucl: \

i

"

But
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But whatever objections may be made

either to his, comic or tragick excellence,

they are loft at once in the blaze of admi-

ration, when it is remembered that he had

produced thefe four plays before he had pafled

his twenty-fifth year ;
before other men, even

fuch as are fame time to mine in eminence,

have pafled their probation of literature, or

prefurne to hope for any othes notice than

fuch as is beftowed on diligence and inquiry.

Among all the efforts of early genius which

literary hiftory records, I doubt whether any
.one can be produced that more furpafies the

common limits of nature than the plays of

Congreve.

About this time began the long-continued

controverfy between Collier and the poets.

In the reign of Charles the Firft the Puritans

had railed a violent clamour againft the

drama, which thev confidered as an enter-
* j

tainment not lawful to Chriftians, an opinion

held by them in common with the church of

Rome
;
and Prynne publiihed Hiftrio-mqftix,

a huge volume, in which ftage-plays were

cenfured. The outrages and crimes of the

Puritans brought afterwards their whole fyf-

.VOL. III. E tern
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tern of doctrine into diircpute, and from the

Reftoration the poets and the players werfc

left at quiet ;
for to have molefled them

\vould have had the appearance of tendency

to puritanical malignity.

This clanger, however, was worn away by
time

;
and Collier, a fierce and implacable

Nonjuror, knew that an attack upon the

theatre would never make him fufpected for

a Puritan; he therefore (1698) publifhed A
Jhort View of the Immorality and Frofanenefs

of the Engli/Ij Stage, I believe with no other

motive than religious zeal and honed indig-

nation. He was formed for a controvert-

ift
;

with fufficient learning ; with didtioa

vehement and pointed, though often vul-

gar and incorreQ:
;
writh unconquerable per-

tinacity ;
with wit in the higheft degree keen

and farcaftick
;
and with all thofe powers ex-

alted and invigorated by juft confidence in his

caufe.

Thus qualified, and thus incited, he walk-

ed out to battle, and aflailed at once moil

of the living writers, from Drvden to Dur-O ' J

fey. His onfet was violent : thofe paffages,

which
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xvhich while they flood fingle had pafled with

little notice, when they were accumulated and

expofed together, excited horror
;

the wife

and the pious caught the alarm, and the na-

tion wondered why it had fo long fuffered irre-

ligion and licentioufnefs to be openly taught

at the publick charge.

Nothing now remained for the poets but

to refift or fly. Dryden's confidence, or his

prudence, angry as he was, withheld him

from the conflict
; Congreve and Vanbrugh

attempted anfwers. Congreve, a very young

man, elated with fucceis, and impatient of

cenfure, aflTumed an air of confidence and

fecurity. His chief artifice of controverfy is

to retort upon his adverfary his own words :

he is very angry, and, hoping to conquer

Collier with his own weapons, allows him-

felf in the ufe of evey term of contumely

and contempt ;
but he has the fword with-

out the arm of Scanderbeg ;
he has his anta-

gonift's coarfenefs, but not his ftrength. Col-

lier replied ;
for conteft was his delight, he

was not to be frighted from his purpofe or his.

prey.
*

E 3 The
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The cauie of Congreve was not tenable :

whatever gloilcs he might uie for the defence

or palliation of iingle paflages, the general

tenour and tendency of his plays muft always

he condemned. It is acknowledged, with

univerfal conviction, that the peruial of his

works will make no man better
;
and that

their ultimate effect is to reprefent pleafure in

alliance with vice, and to relax thofe obliga-

tions by which life ought to be regulated.

The ftage found other advocates, and the

difpute was protracted through ten years; but

at laft Comedy grew more modeft, and Col-

lier lived to fee the reward of his labour in

the reformation of the theatre.

Of the powers by which this important

viftory was atchieved, a quotation from Love

for Love, and the remark upon it, may afford

a fpecimen.

Sir Sampf. Sampfons a very good name;

for your Sampfons were Jlrong Jogs from the

beginning.

AngeL
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Ancel. Have a care If yon remember, theO *J - "

Jtrongcft Ssmpfon of your ?iame puffd an dd

koitfe
over bis bead at lafi.

" Here you have the Sacred Hiftory bur-
"

lefqued, and Sampfon once more brought
*' into the houfe of Dagon, to make fport for

" the Philiftines !"

Congreve's laft play was The Way of the

World \ which, though as he hints in his

dedication, it was written with great labour

and much thought, was received with fo little

favour, that, being in a high degree offended

and difgufted, he refolved to commit his quiet

and his fame no more to the caprices of an

Audience.

_From this time his life ceafed to be pub-
lick

;
he lived for himfelf and for his friends ;

and among his friends was able to name

every man of his time whom wit and ^ele-

gance had railed to reputation. It
'

rnay be

.therefore reaibnably fuppofed that his man-

ners were polite, and his converfation

pleafmg.

. 3 ;
He
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He fc:rns not to have taken much pleafurc

in writing, as he contributed nothing to the

Speficu
1

:}',
and only one paper to the Tatler,

though publiflied by men with whom he

might be fuppofed willing to aflbciate
;
and

though he lived many years after the publi-

cation of his Mifcellaneous Poems, yet he
j

added nothing- to them, but lived on in lite-

rary indolence
; engaged in no controversy,

contending with no rival, neither fohciting

flattery by publick commendation?, nor pro-

voking enmity by malignant criticifm, but

palling his time among the great and fplendid,

in the placid enjoyment of his fame and for-

tune.

Having owed his fortune to Halifax, he

continued always of his patron's party, but,

as it feems, without violence or acrimony ;

and his firmnefs was naturally efteemed, as

his abilities were reverenced. His fecurity

therefore was never violated
; and when,

upon the extrufion of the Whigs, fome in-

tcrceflion was ufed left Congreve fhould be

difplaced, the earl of Oxford made this

anfwer :

tf Non obtufa adeo geftamus peclora Pceni,
fc Nee tarn averfuscqups Tyria foljungit aburbe."

He
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He that was thus honoured by the adverfe

party, might naturally expert to be advanced

when his friends returned to power, and he

was accordingly made fe.cretary for the ifland of

Jamaica ; a place, I fuppofe, without truft or

care, but which, with his poll in the cuftoms,

is faid to have afforded him twelve hundred

pounds a year.

His honours were yet far greater than his

profits. Every writer mentioned him with

refpect ; and, among other teftimonies to his

merit, Steele made him the patron of his

Mifcellany, and Pope infcribed to him his

tranflation of the Iliad,

But he treated the Mufes with ingratitude ;

for, having long converfed familiarly wijth

the great, he wimed to be confidered rather

as a man of fafhion than of wit
; and, when

he received a viiit from Voltaire, difgufted

him by the defpicable foppery of defiling to

be confidered not as an author but a gentle-

man; to which the Frenchman replied, "that
**

if he had been only a gentleman, he fhould
fV

" not have come to vifit him.
'

E 4 la
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In 1 .nent he may be fuppofcd to

have applied 1 .to books
;

lor he dii-

covers more literature than the
;

have

commonly attained. I
, fiudies \

in his Litter days obftr; 1 by cataracts in

his eyes, which at laft terminated in blind-

nefs. This niclai (laic was . d

by the gout, for which he fought relief by

journey to Bath
;
but being turned in

chariot, complained from that time of a pain

in his fide, and died, at his houfe in Surery-

ftreetintheS ,1, Jan. 29, 1728-9. Hav-

ing lain in ftate in Talem-chamber,

he was buried in A . minfter-abbey, where

a monument is erected to his memory by
Henrietta dutchefs of Maryborough, to whom,
for reafons either not known or not mention-

ed, he bequeathed a legacy of about ten

thoufand pounds ;
the accumulation of atten-

tive parfm. /which, though to her fuper-

fluous and i ;s
? might have given great

ai ) the ancient family from \ ; l;e
*

deicencled, at that time by the imprudence of

his relation reduced to difficulties and diiirc>s.

CON-
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CONGREVE has merit of the higheft

kind
;
he is an original writer, who borrowed

neither the models of his plot, nor the manner

of his dialogue. Of his plays I cannot

fpeak diitinclly ;
for fince I infpeded them

many years have pafied ;
but what remains

upon my memory is, that his characters are

commonly fictitious and artificial, with very

little of nature, and not much of life. He
formed a peculiar idea of comick excellence,

which he fuppofed to confift in gay remarks

and unexpected anfwers
;
but that which he

endeavoured, he feldom failed of performing*
His fcenes exhibit not much of humour,

imagery, or paffion : his perfonages are a

kind of intelle&ual gladiators ; every fen-

tence is to ward or ftrike
;

the conteft of

fmartnefs is never intermitted
; his wit is a

meteor playing to and fro with alternate

corufcations. His comedies have therefore,

in forrie degree, the. operation cf tragedies ;

they furprife rather than divert, and raife ad-

miration oftener than merriment. But they
are the works of a mind replete with images,
and quick in combination.

Of his mifcellaneous poetry, I cannot fay

any thing very favourable. The powers of

Congreve
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Congreve fecm to defert him when he leaves.

the lfage, as Antxus was no longer ftrong
than he could touch the ground. It cannot

be ohferved without wonder, that a mind fo

vigorous and fertile in dramatick compofitions
fhould on any other occafion difcover nothing
but impotence and poverty. He has in thele

little pieces neither elevation of fancy, feleclion

of language, nor fkill in verification ; yet, if

I were required to fefedt from the whole mais

of Englifh poetry the mo ft poetrca! paragraph^

I know not what I could prefer to an exclam^.

tion in The Maiiming Bride :

ALMERIA.

Ic was a fancy *d noife ; for all is hulh'd.

LEONO-RA.

It bore the accent of a human voice.

ALMERIA.

It was thy fear, or elfe ibme tranfient wind

Whiftling thro' hollows of this vaulted iile :

We'll liften

LEONORA.

Hark !

ALMERIA.

No, all is hufn'd, and ftill as death. 'Tis

dreadful !

How reverend is the face of this tall pile
-

9

Whofe
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Whofe ancient pillars rear their marble heads,

To bear aloft its arch'd and ponderous roof,

.By its own weight made ftedfaft and immoveable,

Looking tranquillity ! It ftrikes an awe

And terror on my aching fight; the tombs

And monumental caves of death look cojd,

And fhoot a chilnefs to my trembling heart.

Give me thy hand, and let me hear thy voice;

Nay, quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

Thy voice my own affrights rne with its echoes.

He who reads thofe lines enjoys for a mo-

jiient the powers of a poet ; he feels what he

remembers to have felt before, but he feels

it with great increafe of fenfibility ;
he recog-

nizes a familiar image, but meets it again am-

plified and expanded, embellifhed with beauty,

and enlarged with majefty.

Yet could the author, who appears here to

have enjoyed the confidence of Nature, la-

ment the death of queen Mary in lines like

The rocks areclefr, and new-defcending rills

Furrow the brows of all th' impending hills.

The water-gods to floods their rivulets turn,

And each, with ftreaming eyes, fupplies his

wanting urn.

The
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The Fr.i: rfake the woods, the Nymphs the

grove,

And round the plain in fad diflrafrions rove :

In prickly brakes their tender limbs they tear,

And leave on thorns their locks of golden hair.

With their fharp nails, themfelves the Satyrs

wound.

And tug their fhaggy beards, and bite with grief
the ground.

Lo Pan himfelf, beneath a blafted oak,

Dejeded lies, his pipe in pieces broke.

See Pales weeping too, in wild defpair,

Andto the piercing winds her bofom bare.

AndTee yon fading myrtle, where appears
The Queen of Love, ail bach'd in flowing; tears ;

T<

See how (he wrings her hands, and beats her bread.

And tears her ufelefs girdle from her waift:

Hear the fad murmurs of her fighing doves !

For grief they figh, forgetful of their loves.

And many years after, he gave no proof that

time had improved his wifdom or his wit ;

for, on the death of the marquis of Blandford,

3 was his fong :

Ar;d now the winds, which had fo long been flill^

Be: '^n the fweiling; air with fitrhs to fill :
C_7 i^_? O

The water-nymphs, who rnotionlefs remain'cl,

Like images of ice, while (he coniplain'd,

Now
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Now loos'd their ftreams : as when defcending

rains

Roll the fteep torrents headlong o'er the plains.

The prone creation, who fo long had gaz'd,

Charm'd with her cries,- and at her griefs amaz'd,

Beo-an to roar and howl with horrid yell,

Difmal to hear, and terrible to tell;

Nothing but groans and fighs were heard around,

And Echo multiplied each mournful found.

In both taefe funeral poems, when he has

yelled out- many ffllabks of fenfdefs dolour^

he diimuibs his reader with fenfelefs confo-

latio.,: from the grave of Paftora rifes a light

t .it fc . 5 a ftar
;

and v/here Amaryllis

wept r Amyatas, from every tear fprung up
a violet.

But William is -his hero, and of William

he will fing ;

The hovering winds on downy wings fhall wak

around,

And catch, and waft to foreign lands, the flying

found.

It cannot but be proper to fhew what they
fhall have to catch and carry :

'Twas now, when flowery lawns the profped:

made,
And flowing brooks beneath a forcfr ihade,

A lowing
C3
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A lowing heifer, lovelieft of the herd,

Stood feeding by ; while two fierce bulls prepared
Their armed heads for fight ; by fate of war to

prove

The viftor worthy of the fair-one's love.

Unthought prefage of what met next my view ;

For foon the fhady fcene withdrew.

And now, for woods, and fields> and fpringing

flowers,

Behold a town arife, bulwark'd with walls and

lofty towers ;

Two rival armies all the plain o'erfpread,

Each in battalia rang'd, and fhining arms array'd;
With eager eyes beholding both from far,

Namur, the prize and miftrefs of the war.

The Birth of the Mufe is a miferable fie-

uon. One good line it has, which was bor-

rowed from. Dryden. The concluding verfes

are theie :

This faid, no more remained. Th' etherial hofl

Again impatient crowd the cryftal coafl.

The father, now, within his fpacfous hands,

Encompafs'd all the mingled mafs of feas and

lands ;

And, having heav'd aloft the ponderous fpherc,

He launch'd the world to float in ambient air.

Of his irregular poems, that to Mrs. Ara-

bella Hunt feems to be the beft: his ode for

Ce-
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Cecilia's Day, however, has Tome lines which

Pope had in his mind when he wrote his own*
X

His imitations of Horace are feebly para-

phraftical, and the additions which he makes

are of little value. He fornetinies retains what

were more properly omitted, as when he talks

of vervain and^gw/if to propitiate Venus.

Of his Tranflations, the fatire of Juvenal
was written very early, and may therefore

be forgiven, though it have not the maffi-

nefs and vigour of the original. In all his ver-

fions ftrength and fprightlinefs are wanting :

his Hymn to Venus, from Homer, is perhaps

the bed. His lines are weakened with exple-

tives, and his rhym&f are frequently imperfect.

His petty poems are feldom worth the

coft of criticifm : fometimes the thoughts are

falfe, and fometimes common. In his verles

on lady Gethin, the latter part is an imitation

of Dryden'sode on Mrs. Killigrew; anil Doris,

that has been fo laviihly flattered by Steele, has

indeed fome lively ftanzas. but the expreffionJ *
A.

might be mended
;
and the moft finking part

of the character had been already fliewn in
4

Lovefor Love. His Art of Plsafing is found-

ed
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ed on a vulgar but perhaps impracticable prin-*

ciple, and the ftalenefs of the fenfc is not con-

cealed by any novelty of illuftration or elegance
of diction.

This tifilic of poetry, from which he feems

to have hoped a lading name, is totally ne-*

gledted, and known only as it is appended to

his plays.

While comedy or while tragedy is regarded,

his plays are likely to be read; but, except

what relates to the ftage, I know not that he

has ever written a ftanza that is fung, or a

couplet that is quoted-, The general charac-

ter of his Mifcellanies is, that they fhew little

wit, and little virtue.

Yet to him it muft be confefled that we are

indebted for the correction of a national error,

and for the cure of our Pindarick madnefs.

He firft taught the Englifh writers that Pin-

dar's odes were regular ;
and though certainly

he had not the fire requiiite fcr the higher fpe-

cies of lyrick poetry, he has fliewn us that en-

thiifiafm has its rules, and that in mere confu-

fion there is neither grace nor greatnefs.

BLACK-
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BLACKMORE.
RICHARD ELACKMORE is one of

thofe men whofe writings have attracted

much notice, but of whofe life and manners

very little has been communicated, and whofe

lot it has been to be much oftener mentioned

by enemies than by friends.

X

He was the fon of Robert Blackmore of

Corfham in Wiltihire, ftyled by Wood Gen-

tkman^ and fuppofed to have been an attor-

ney : having been for fome time educated in

a country-fchool, he was fent at thirteen to

Weftminfter; and in 1668 was entered at

Edmund-Hall in Oxford, where he took the

degree of M. A. June 3, 1676, and refided

thirteen years ;
a much longer time than it is

ufual to fpend at the univerfity; and which

he feems to have paffed with very little atten-

tion to the bufmefs of the place ;
for in his

VOL. Ill, J?
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poems, the ancient names of nations or places,

which he often introduces, are pronounced

by chance. He afterwards travelled : at Pa-

dua he was made doctor of phyfick ; and,

after having wandered about a year and a half

on. the Continent, returned home.

In fome part of his life, it is not known

when, his indigence compelled him to teach

a fchool
;
an humiliation, with which, though

it certainly lafled but a little while, his enemies

did not forget to reproach him, when he be-

came confpicuous enough to excite malevo-

lence
;
and let it be remembered for his ho-

nour, that to have been once a ichool-mafter
i

is the only reproach which all the perfpicacity

of malice, animated by wit, has ever fixed

upon his private life.

When he firft engaged in the ftudy of phy-

fic, he enquired, as he fays, of Dr. Sydenham

what authors he mould read, and was directed

by Sydenham to Don Quixote ;
f
which^ laid

he^ is a very god book
;
/ read it JfilL The

perverfenefs of mankind makes it often mii-

chievous in men of eminence to give way to

mcr-
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merriment. The idle and the illiterate will

long flicker themfelves under this foolifh

apophthegm.

Whether he retted fatisfied with this direc-

tion, or fought for better, he commenced

phyiician, and obtained high eminence and

extenfive practice. He became Fellow of

the College of Phyficians, April 12, 1687,

being one of the thirty which, by the new
charter of king James, were added to the

former Fellows.- His rchdence was in Cheap-

fide, and his friends were chiefly in the city.

In the early part of Blackrnore's time, a citi-

zen was a term of reproach ;
and his place

of abode was another topick to which his

adverfaries had recourfe, in the penury of

fcandaK

.

Blackmore, therefore, was made a poet not
c

by neceffity but inclination, and wrote not

for a livelihood but for fame
; or, if he may

tell his own motives, fora nobler purpofe, to

engage poetry in the caufe of Virtue.

I believe it is peculiar to him, that his

lirft publick work was an heroick poem,
F 2 He
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He was not known as a maker of verfes, till

he publiihcd (in 1695) Prince Arthur^ in ten

books, written, as he relates, by ftich catches

andJlarts, and inJnch occnfional uncertain hours

as his
proft'JJjon afforded, and for the greatcjt

part in cojfcc-houfes, or in puffing up anddown
the Jlreets. For the latter part of this apo-

logy he was accufed of writing to the rum-

bling of his chariot-wheels. He had read, he

fays, but little poetry throughout his whole
life ;

and for fifteen years before had not 'written a?i

hundred verfes ^ except one copy of Lathi verjes

in praife of a friend^s book.

He thinks, and with fome reafon, that

from fuch a performance perfection cannot

be expected ;
but he finds another reafon for

the feverity of his cenfurers, which he ex-

piries in language fuch as Cheapfide eafily

furniihed. / am not free of the Poets Com-

pany, having never kiffed the governor s hands :

mine is therefore not fo much as a pcrmifjion-

poem, but a downright interloper. Tbofe gc?i-

tlemen who carry on their poetical trade in a

joint Jlock ,
^vould certainly do what they could

tofmk and ruin an untieenftd. adventurer, not-

itbftanding I diflurbed none of thdrfaclories^
nor
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nor imported any goods they hud ever dealt in.

He had lived in the city till he had learned its
*

note.

That Prince Arthur found many readers,

is certain ;
for in two years it had three edi-

tions ;
a very uncommon inftance of favour-

able reception, at a time when literary curi-

ofity was yet confined to particular claffes of

the nation. Such fuccefs naturally raifed ani-

mofity ;
and Dennis attacked it by a formal

criticifm, more tedious and diigufting than

the work which he condemns. To this cen-

fure may be oppofed the approbation of Locke

and the admiration of Molineux, which are

found in their printed Letters. Molineux is

particularly delighted with the fong of Mo-

pas, which is therefore fubjoined to this nar-

rative.

It is remarked by Pope, that what raifes

the hero often fmks the man. Of Blackmore

it may be faid, that as the poet finks, the

man riles
;
the animadverfions of Dennis, in-

folent and contemptuous as they wr

ere, raifed

in him no implacable refentment : he and

Jiis critick were afterwards friends ;
and in

F 3 one
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one of iiis latter works he praifcs Dennis .

equal to Boileau ni poetry, and fuperlor to him

in critical abilith .

Lie fcems to have been more delighted

with praiie than pained by cenlurc, and, in-

ftead of flackening, quiekened his career.

Having in two years produced ten books of

Prince Arthur, in two years more (1697)
he lent into the world King Arthur in twelve.

The provocation was now doubled, and the

reientment of wits and criticks may be lup-

pofed to have Lncreafed in proportion. He

found, however, advantages more than equi-

valent to all their outrages ;
he was this year

made one of the phyiicians in ordinary to

king William, and advanced by him to the

honour of knighthood, with a prefent of a gold

chain and a medal.

The malignity of the wits attributed his

knighthood to his- new poem; but king Wil-

liam was not very ftudious of poetry, and

Blackmore perhaps had other merit : for he

lays, in his Dedication to Alfred, that he had

a greater part in the
fiiccejjlon of the boiife of

Hajiover than ever he had boajled.

What
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What Blackmore could contribute to the

Succeffion, or what he imagined himfelf to

have contributed, Cannot now be known.

That he had been of oonliderable life, I doubt

not but he believed, for I hold him to have

been very honeft
;
but he might eafily make

a falfe eftimate of his own importance : thofe

whom their virtue reftrains from deceiving

others, are often diipofed by their vanity to

deceive themfelves. Whether he promoted
the Succeifion or not, he at leaft approved it,

and adhered invariably to his principles and

party through his whole life.

His ardour of poetry ftill continued
;
and

not long after (1700) he publifhed a Para-

pbrafc on the Book of Job, and other parts of

the Scripture. This performance Dryden.
who puriued him with great malignity, lived

long enough to ridicule in a Prologue.

The wits' eafily confederated againft hiin,

as Dryden, whole favour they almoft all

courted, was his profeffed adveriary. He
had beiides given them reafon for refent-

ment, as, in his Preface to Prince Arthur^

he had faid of the Dramatick Writers almcft

F 4 all
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all that was alleged afterwards by Collier
;
but

Blackmore's ceniure was cold and general,

Collier's was perional and ardent
; Blackmore

taught his reader to diilike, what Collier in-

cited him to abhor.

In his Preface to Kin? Arthur he enclea-o
voured to gain at lead one friend, and pro-

pitiated Congreve by higher praife of his

Mourning Bride than it has obtained from any
other critick.

The fame year he published a Satire on

Wit ;
a proclamation of defiance which united

the poets almoft all againft him, and which

brought upon him lampoons and ridicule

from every fide. This he doubtlefs forefaw,

and evidently defpifed ;
nor fhould his dig-

nity of mind be without its praife, had he

not paid the homage to greatnefs which he

denied to genius, and degraded himfelf by

conferring that authority over the national

tafte, which he takes from the poets, upon
men of high rank and wide influence, but of

lefs wit, and not greater virtue.

Here
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Here is again difcovered the inhabitant of

Cheapfide, whofe head cannot keep his poetry

unmingled with trade. To hinder that in-

telledhial bankruptcy which he affects to fear,

he will erecl: a Bankfor Wit.

In this poem he juftly cenfured Dryden's

impurities, but praifed his powers ; though
in a fubfequent edition he retained the jfotire

and omitted the praife. What was his reafoii

I know not
; Bryden was then no longer iu

his way.

His head ftill teemed with heroick poetry,
and (1705) he publifhed Eli%a in ten books.

I am afraid that the world was now weary
of contending about Blackmore's heroes

;
for

I do not remember that by any author, feri-

ous or comical, I have found Eliza either

praifed or blamed. She dropped^ as it feems

dead-born from the prefs. It is never men-

tioned, and was never feen by me till I bor-

rowed it for the prefent occafion. Jacob

fays, if is correfled
y
and revifed for another

imprejjion -,
but the labour of revifion was

thrown away.

From
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Fiv-r.1 -Ms time he turned ininc of hi.;

thoughts to the cxk-braiion of living charac-

;
and wrote a rc/cm on the Kit-cat Clu!^

I . ,\7-:'/r /^ //>t' .A^'Ar //v>7C> /o celebrate tbc

J). . .

rllrjroHgb but on occaiion

another year of fuccefs, thinking himfelf qua-
liikd to give more indrudlion, he again \vrotc

a poem of Advice to a lieaver of Tapeftry.

Stccic v,\is then publiiliing the 7<///.r ; and

looking round him for fotnething at whicli

he might laugh, unluckily lighted on Sir

Richard's work, and treated it with ilich con-

tempt, that, as Fenton obferves, he put an

end to the fpecies of writers that gave
'.tcrs.

Not long after (1712) he publifhed

'ft//,
a phikfrjpineal Poem, which has been,

by my recommendation, inferted in the late

collection. Whoever judges of this by any
other of Blackmore's performances, will do

it injury. The praife given it by Addifon,

(Spec. 339^) is too well known to be tran-

Icribed
;
but feme notice is due to the tefti-

::ny of Dennis, who calls it a
"

philofo-
u

phical Poem, which has equalled that of
" Lucretius in the beauty of its verification,

^ and
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and infinitely furpafled it in the folidity

and ftreneth of its reafoning."

Why an author furpaffes hinifelf, it is na-

tural to enquire. I have heard from Mr.

Draper, an eminent bookfeller, an account

received by him from Ambrofe Philips,
" That

"
Blackmore, as he proceeded in this poem,

"
laid his manufcript from time to time be-

"
fore a club of wits with whom he aflbciated ;

" and that every man contributed, as he
"

could, either improvement or correction;
"

fo that," faicl Philips,
" there are perhaps

" no where in the book, thirty lines together
"

that now (land as they were originally

written."

The relation of Philips, I fuppofe, was

true
;

but when all reafonable, all credible

allowance is made for this friendly revifion,

the author will ftill retain an ample dividend

of praiie ;
for to him muft always be afiigned

the plan of the work, the diftribution of

its parts, the choice of topicks, the train of

argument, and what is yet more, the gene-
ral predominance of philofophical judgement
and poetical fpirit. Correction fcklcni efiecls

more
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more than the fuppreifion of faults : a happy
line, or a Jingle elegance, may perhaps be

added
;
but of a larre work the rencrnl cha-

* ' 'j

racier niuft always remain : tlie original con-
' 7 O

flitution can be very little helped by local re-

medies
; inherent and radical dullnefs will

neyer be much invigorated by extrinfick ani-o .

mation.

This poem, if he had written nothing elie,

would have transmitted him to poflerity

among the firfl favourites of the En^liili Mufe :
c? c> *

but to make verfes was his tranfcendent plea-?

fure, and as he was not deterred by cenfure, he

was not fatiated with praife.

He deviated, however, fometimes into other

tracks of literature, and condeicended to en-

tertain his readers with plain prole. When
the Spectator flopped, he cpnlidered the polite

world as deftitute of entertainment ;
and in

concert with Mr. Hughes, who wrote every
third paper, publifhed three times a week the

Lay Monqftery^ founded on the fuppoiition

that fome literary men, whofe characters are

deferibed, had retired to a houfe in the coun-

try to enjoy philofophical leifure, and reiolved.

to
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to inftrucl: the public, by communicating their

difquifitions and amufements. Whether any

real perfons were concealed under fictitious

names, is not known. The hero of the club is

one Mr. Johnfon ;
liich a ccnftellation of ex-

cellence, that his character {hall not be fup-

prefTed, though there is no great genius ia the

defign, nor {kill in the delineation.

" The firft I {hall name is Mr. Johnfon, a

fc eentleman that owres to Nature excellento
"

faculties and an elevated genius, and to in-

<c

duftry and application many acquired ac-
"

compliihments. His tafte is diftinguiming,
"

juft and delicate ;
his judgement clear, and

"
his reafon ftrong, accompanied with an

"
imagination full of fpirit, of great compafs,

" and ftored with refined ideas. He is a
"

critick of the firft rank
; and, what is his

"
peculiar ornament, he is delivered from the

"
^oftentation, malevolence, and fupercilious

"
temper, that fo often hlemifh men of that

"
character. His remarks refult from the

" nature and reafon of. things, and are formed
"

by a judgement free, and unbiafled by the
"

authority of thofe who have lazily followed
" each other in the fame beaten track of think-

7
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cc

(C

cc

ing, and are arrived only at the reputation

of acute grammarians and commentators
;

men, who have been copying one another
"
many hundred years, wiihout any improve*

" ment
; or, if they have ventured farther,

" have only applied in a mechanical manner
" the rules of anticnt criticks to modern writ-
"

ings, and with great labour diicovcred no-
"

thing but their own want of judgement and
"

capacity. As Mr. Johnibn penetrates to

" the bottom of his fubject, by which means
"

his observations are folid and natural, as

" well as delicate, fo* his defign is always to

"
bring to light Ibmething ufeful and orna-

" mental
;
whence his character is the reverfe

"
to theirs, who have eminent abilities in in-

"
fignificant knowledge, and a great felicity in

"
finding out trifles. He is no lefs induftri-

4t ous to fearch out the merit of an author,
" than fagacious in difcerning his errors and
" defects ;

and takes more pleafure in com-
cc

mending the beauties than expoiing the

<c blemifhes of a laudable writing : like Ho-
"

race, in a loner work, he can bear ibme de-
7 O '

formities, and juftly lay them on. the im-

perfection of human nature, which is inca-

u
pable of faultlefs productions. When an

u excellent

cc

cc
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" excellent Drama appears in publick, and by
"

its intrinfick worth attracts a general applaufe,
" he is not flung with envy and fpleen ;

nor
" does he exprefs a favage nature, in faftening
"

upon the celebrated author, dwelling upon
" his imaginary defects, and pafling over his

"
cpnfpicuous excellences. He treats all

" writers upon the fame impartial foot
; and

"
is not, like the little critlcks, taken up entirely

" in finding out only the beauties of the an-

w
cient, and nothing but the errors of the mc-

" dern writers. Never did any one exprefs more
" kindnefs and good nature to young and unfi-

" nifhed authors
;
he promotes their interefts,

"
protects their reputation, extenuates their

"
faults, and fets off their virtues, and by his can-

" dour guards them from the feverity of his

ic

judgement. He is not like thole dry criticks,
" who are morofe becaufe they cannot write

"
themfelves, but is himfelf mafter of a good

a vein in poetry ;
and though he does not

" often employ it, yet he has fometimes en-
"

tertained his friends with his unpubliihed
"

performances.''

The reft of the Lay Monks feem to be but

feeble mortals, in comparifon with the gigan-

i tic
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tic Jolmfon ; who yet, with all his abilities,

and the help of the
fraternity, could drive the

publication but to forty papers, which were

afterwards collected into a volume, and called

in the title A Sequel to the Spectators.

Some years afterwards (1716 and 1717) he

publifhed two volumes of Eflays in profe,

which can be commended only as they are

written for the higheft and nobleft purpofe,
the promotion of religion. Blackmore's profe

is not the profe of a poet ;
for it is languid,

fluggiih, and lifelefs
;

his didion is neither

daring nor exacl:, his flow neither rapid nor

eafy, and his periods neither fmooth nor ftrong.

His account of Wit will fhew with how little

clearnefs he is content to think, and how little

his thoughts are recommended by his lan-

guage.

" As to its efficient caufe, Wit owes its pro-
"

dilution to an extraordinary and peculiar
"

temperament in the conftitution of the pof-
"

feflbr of it, in which is found a concur-
" rence of regular and exalted ferments, and
u an affluence of animal fpirits, refined and

rectified to a great degree of purity ; whence,
"

being
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i;

being endowed with vivacity, brightnefs,

and celerity, as well in their reflexions

as direcT: motions, they become proper in-

ftruments for the fpritely operations of the

mind
; by which means the imagination can

with great facility range the wide field of

Nature, contemplate an infinite variety of
"

objects, and, by observing the fimilitude and
"

difagreement of their feveral qualities, fingle
" out and abftracl:, and then fuit and unite
"

thofe ideas which will beft ferve its purpofe.
" Hence beautiful allufioris, furprifing meta-
<c

phors, and admirable fentiments, are always
"

ready at hand : and while the fancy is full

" of images collected from innumerable ob-
"

jects and their different qualities, relations,
" and habitudes, it can at pleafure drefs a
" common notion in a ftrange but becoming
"

garb ; by which, as before obferved, the
" fame thought will appear a new one, to

the great delight and wonder of the hearer.

What we call genius refults from this

particular happy complexion in the firft

" formation of the perfon that enjoys it, and
"

is Nature's gift, but diverfified by various
"

fpecifick characters and limitations, as its

u adive fire is blended and allayed by differ-

VOL. III. G ent
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" ent proportions of phlegm, or reduced and
"

regulated by the contraft of oppofite fer-

" ments. Therefore, as there happens in the

compofition of a facetious genius a greater

or lei's, though ftill an inferior, degree of

judgement and prudence, one man of wit
"

will be varied and diftinguiihed from an-
" other."

In thefe EiTays he took little care to propi-

tiate the wits
;
for he fcorns to avert their ma-

lice at the expence of virtue or of truth.

Several, in their books, have many far-

"
caftical and fpiteful ftrokes at religion in

general ; while others make themielves plea-

fant with the principles of the Chriftian.

" Of the laft kind, this age has feen a moft
" audacious example in the book intituled,
" A 'Tak of a

c
ub. Had this writing been

"
publiihed in a pagan or popifh nation, who

" are juftly impatient of all indignity offered

"
to the eftabliihed religion of their country,

" no doubt but the author would have received

the pnniiliment he deferved. But the fate

" of this impious buffoon is very different;
"

for in a proteftant kingdom, zealous of their
Li. *\**

civil

u

u
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u
civil and religious immunities, he has not

<c

only efcaped affronts and the effects of pub-
*"

lick reientment, but has been careffed and
"

patronized by perfons of great figure, and
" of all denominations. Violent party-men,

who differed in all things befides, agreed in

their turn to fhew particular refpecT: and

friendmip to this infoleht derider of the

worfhip of his country, till at laft the re-

puted writer is not only gone off with im-

punity, but triumphs in his dignity and pre-
" ferment. 1 do not know that any inquiry

or fearch was ever made after this writing,

or that any reward was ever offered for

" the difcovery of the author, or that the in-

" famous book was ever condemned to be
" burnt in publick : whether this proceeds
" from the exceffive cfteem and love that

" men in power, during the late reign, had for

"
wit, or their defedt of zeal and concern for

" the Chriftian Religion, will be determined
" beft by thofe who are beft acquainted with
u their character.''

In another place he {peaks with becoming
abhorrence of a godlefs author who has bur*

lefqued a Pialm. This author was fuppofed
G 2 to

"

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

<c

cc
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to be Pope, who published a reward for ai.

one that would produce the coiner of the ao

dilation, but never denied it
;
and was after-

wards the perpetual and mediant enemy of

Blackmore.

One of his Eflays is upon the Spleen, which

is treated by him fo much to his own fatis-

faction, that he has publiflied the lame thoughts

in the fame words
;

firft in the Lay M^nafler

then in the Effay ;
and then in the Preface

to a Medical Treatife on the Spleen, One

paffage, which I have found
ah'_v..ly twice, I

will here exhibit, becaufe I think it better ima-

gined, and better exprefled, than could be ex-

pected from the common tencur of his prcfe ;

cc

4C

As the feveral combinations of fplene-

tic madnefs and folly produce an infinite

w
variety of irregular underftanding, fo the

" amicable accommodation arid alliance be-

" Uvcen feveral virtues and vices produce an

"
equal diverfity in the diipofitions and man-

" ners of mankind
;
whence it comes to pafs,

w that as many monftrous and abfurd pro-
u dudions are found in the moral as in the in-

"
telledtual world. How furprifmg is it ta

" obferve
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obferve among the leaft culpable men, fome

whofe minds are attracted by heaven and

earth, with a feerning equal force; fome

who are proud of humility ;
others who are

cenforious and uncharitable, yet felf-deny-
"

ing and devout
;
fome who join contempt

" of the world with fordid avarice; and others,
u who preferve a great degree of piety, with
" ill-nature and ungoverned paffiono : nor are

" inftances of this inconfiilent mixture lefs

frequent among bad men, where we often,

with admiration, fee perfons at once gene-

rous and unjuft, impious lovers of their

"
country, and flagitious heroes, goodrnatured

{harpers, immoral men of honour, and li-

bertines who will fooner die than change

their religion 5
and though it is true that

"
repugnant coalitions of fo high a degree

"
are found but in a part of mankind, yet

" none of the whole mafs, either good or

"
bad, are intirely exempted from fome ab-

" furd mixture."

t

He about this time (Aug. 22, 1716) be-,

came one of the Eleffs of the College of Phy-
ficians ;

and was foon after (Oct. I
)
chofen

G 3 Gen-

cc

u
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Ccj/for. He iecms to have arrived late, what-

ever was the rcaion, at his medical honours.

Having fucceeded fo w^ell in his book on

Creation^ by which lie eftablilhed the great

principle of all Religion, he thought his un-

dertaking imperfect:, unlefs he likewife en-

forced the truth of Revelation
;
and for that

purpofe added another poem on Redemption*
He had likewife written, before his Creation^

three books on the Nature of Man.

The lovers of mufical devotion have al-

ways wiihed for a more happy metrical ver~

fion than they ha.ve yet obtained of the book

of Pfahns ;
this wim the piety of Blackmore

led him to gratify, and he produced (1721)
a new Verfion of the Pfalms of David, fated to

the Suites ufed in Churches ; which, being re-

commended by the archbifhops and many
bifhops, obtained a licence for its admiiTion

into publick worfhip ;
but no admiffion has

it yet obtained, nor has it any right to come

where Brady and Tate have got pofleffioru

Blackmore's name muft be added to thofe of

many others, who, by the fame attempt, have

obtained only the praife of meaning well.

6 He
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7

He was not yet deterred fromhefoick poetry ;

there was another monarch of this ifland, for

he did not fetch his heroes from foreign coun-

tries, whom he confidered as worthy of the
j j

Epic mufe, and he dignified Alfred (1723)

|with twelve books. But the opinion of the

nation wras now fettled
;

a hero introduced by
Blackmore was not likely to find either refped:

or kindnefs ; Alfred took his place by Eliza

in filence and darknefs : benevolence was

afhamed to favour, and malice was weary of

infulting. Of his four Epic Poems, the firft

had fuch reputation and popularity as enraged
the criticks

;
the iecond was at leaft known

enough to be ridiculed
; the two laft had

neither friends nor enemies.

Contempt is a kind of gangrene, which If

it feizes one part of a character corrupts all

the reft by degrees. Blackmore, being de-

fpifed as a poet, was in time neglected as a

phyfician ;
his practice, which was once, invi-

dioufly great, forfook him in the latter part of

his life
;
but being by nature, or by principle,

averfe from idlenefs, he employed his unwel-

come leifure in writing books on phyfick, and

teaching others to cure thofe whom he could

G 4
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himfclf cure no longer. I know not whether

I can enumerate all the treatifes by which he

has endeavoured to diffufe the art of healing ;

for there is fcarcely any diftemper, of dread-

ful name, which he has not taught his reader

how to oppoie. He has written on the

finall-pox, with a vehement invetive again ft'

inoculation ;
on confumptions, the fplcen,

the gout, the rheumatifm, the king's-evil, the

dropfy, the jaundice, the ftone, the diabetes,

and the plague,

Of thofe books, if I had read them, it

could not be expected that I fhould be able

to give a critical account. I have been told

that there is fomething in them of vexation

and difcontent, difcovered by a perpetual at-

tempt to degrade phyfick from its fublimity,

and to reprefent it as attainable without much

previous or concomitant learning. By the

transient glances which I have thrown upon

them, I have obferyed an affected contempt of

the Ancients, and a fupercilious derifion of

tranfmitted knowledge. Of this indecent arro-

gance the following quotation from his Preface

to the Treatife on the Small-pox will afford a

jfpecimen ;
in which, when the reader finds,

4 what
i
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what I fear is true, that when he was cenfur-

ing Hippocrates he did not know the difference

between aphorifm and apophthegm, he will not

pay much regard to his determinations con-

cerning ancient learning.

" As for this book of Aphorifms, it is

"
like my lord Bacon's of the fame title, a

book of jefts, or a grave collection of trite

and trifling obfervations
;
of which though

many are true and certain, yet they fignify

nothing, and may afford diverfion, but no
"

inftruction
; moft of them being much in-

"
ferior to the fayings of the wile men of

"
Greece, which yet are fo low and mean,

"
that we are entertained every day with

" more valuable fentiments at the table-con-
"

verfation of ingenious and learned men.'
3

I am unwilling, however, to leave him

in total , difgrace, and will therefore quote
from another Preface a paffage lefs repre-

henfibleo

" Some gentlemen have been difmgennous
" and unjuft to me, by wrefting and forcing

my meaning in the Preface to another book,

"as
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"
as if I condemned and expofed all learnin.

"
though they knew I declared that I greatly

" honoured and eftcemed all men of fuperi<
<:

literature and erudition
;

and 'chat I only
" undervalued falfe or fuperficial learning,
"

that fignifies nothing for the fervice of
" mankind

;
and that, as to phyfick, I ex-

"
prefsly affirmed that learning iiiuft be joined

" with native genius to make a phyfician of
" the firft rank

;
but if thofe talents are fepa-

<c
rated, I aflerted, and do full infift, that a

<c man of native fagacity and diligence, will

<c

prove a more able and ufeful pradHfer,
" than a heavy notional fcholar, encumbered
u with a heap of confufed ideas.'

He was not only a poet and a phyflcian.

but produced likewife a work of a different

kind, A true and impartial Hi/lory of the Con-

fplracy dgainfl King William, cf glorious Me-

mory ^
in the Year 1695. This I have never

feen, but fuppofe it at leaft compiled with

integrity. He engaged likewife in theological

controverfy, and wrote two books againft the

Arians
; Jajl Prejudices againft the Arian Hy-

potbefis ; and Modern Arians unmajked. An-
other of his works is Natural Theology-,

cr

Mo**
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Moral Duties confidered apartfrom Pofitlve ;

f

wltbfome Obfervatio?is
on the Defirablenefs and

Necefftty of a fupernatural Revelation. This

was the laft book that he published. He left

behind him The accomplifoed Preacher, or an
J- v

EJJay upon Divine Eloquence ; which was

printed after his death by Mr. White of Nay-
land in Eflex, the minifter who attended his

death-bed, and teftified the fervent piety of

his laft hours. He died on t^e eighth of

Odober, 1729.

BLACK-
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BLACKMORE, by the unremitted en-

mity of the wits, whom he provoked more by
his virtue than his dulnefs, has been expofed

to worfe treatment than he deferred ; his

name was fo long ufed to point every epi-

gram upon dull writers, that it became at

laft a bye-word of contempt : but it deferves

obfervation, that malignity takes hold only cf

his writings, and that his life pafled without

reproach, even when his boldnefs of repre-

henfion naturally turned upon him many eyes
deflrous to efpy faults, which many tongues
would have made hafte to pubiim. But

thofe who could not blame, could at leaft

forbear to praife, and therefore of his pri-

vate life and domeftick character there are

no memorials.

As an author he may juftly claim the

nours of magnanimity. The inceflarit attacks

of his enemies, whether fericus or merry,/ j

are never difcovered to have difturbed his

quiet, or to have leflened his confidence in

himfelf; they neither awed him to iilefice

nor to caution
; they neither provoked him

to
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to petulance, nor deprefied him to complaint.

While the diftributors of literary fame were

endeavouring to depreciate and degrade him,

he either deipifed or defied them, wrote on

as he had written before, and never turned

afide to quiet them by civility, or reprefs them

by confutation.

He depended with great fectirity on his

own powers, and perhaps was for that reafoa

lefs diligent in perufmg books. His literature

was, I think, but fmall. What he knew of

antiquity, I lufpet him to have gathered

from modern compilers : but though he could

not bcaft of much critical knowledge, his

mind was ftcred with general principles, and

he left minute refearches to thofe whom he

confidered as little minds,

With this difpofition he wrote moft of his

poems. Having formed a magnificent defign,

he was carelefs of particular and fubordinate

elegances ; he ftudied no niceties of verfifi-

cation
; he waited for no felicities of fancy ;

but caught his firft thoughts in the firft words

in which they were preferred : nor does it

appear that he faw beyond his own perform-

ances,.
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ances, or had ever elevated his views to thai?

ideal perfe&ion which every genius bora to

excel is condemned always to purfue, and

never overtake. In the firft fuggcftions of

his imagination he acqinefced ;
he thought

them good, and did not feek for better. His

works may be read a long time without the

occurrence of a (ingle line that Hands promi-
nent from the reft,

/

The poem on Creation has, however, the

appearance of more circumfpeftion ; it wants

neither harmony of numbers, accuracy of

thought, nor elegance of didion : it has either

been written with great care, or, what cannot

be imagined of fo long a work, with fuch

felicity as made care lefs neceffary.

Its two conftituent parts are ratiocination

and defcription. To reafon in verfe, is allow-

ed to be difficult ;
but Blackmore not only

reafons in verfe, but very often reafons po-

etically ;
and finds the art of uniting orna-

ment with ftrength, and eafe with clofenefs.

This is a fkill which' Pope might have con-

defcended to learn from him, when he need-

ed it fo much in his Moral Effays.

In
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In his defcriptions both of life and nature,

the poet and the philofopher happily co-ope-*

rate ;
truth is recommended by elegance, and

elegance fuftained by truth.

In the ftrufcre and order of the poem,
not only the greater parts are properly con-

fecutive, but the didactick and illuftrative

paragraphs are fo happily mingled, that la-

bour is relieved by pleafure, and the attention

is led on through a long fucceffion of varied

excellence to the original polition, the funda-

mental principle of wifdom and of virtue.
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AS the hcroick poems of Blackmore are

now little read, it is thought proper to infert,

as a fpecimen from Prince Arthur^ the fong
of Mcpas mentioned by Molineux.

But that which Arthur with mofl pleafure heard,

Were noble ftrains, by Mopas fung the bard,

Who to his harp in lofty verfe began,

And through the fecret maze of Nature ran.o
He the great Spirit fung, that all things fill'd,

That the tumultuous waves of Chaos (lill'd ;

Whofe nod dilpos'd the jarring feeds to peace,

And made the wars of hoftile Atoms ceafe.

All Beings we in fruitful Nature find,

Proceeded from the great Eternal Mind ;

Streams of his unexhaufted fpring of power,

And cherifh'd with his influence, endure.

He fpread the pure cerulean fields on high,

And arch'd the chambers of the vaulted fky,

Which he, to fuit their glory \vith their height,

Adorn'd with globes, that reel, as drunk with light.

His hand directed all the tuneful fpheres,

He turn'd their orbs, and polifh'd all the ftars.

He fill'd the Sun's vaft lamp with golden light,

And bid the filver Moon adorn the night,

He fpread the airy Ocean without fhores,

Where birds are wafted with their fcather'd oars.

Then
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Then fung the bard how the light vapours rife

From the warm earth, and cloud the fmiling fkies

He fung how fome, chill'd in their airy flight,

Fall fcatter'd down in pearly dew by night.

How fome, rais'd higher, fit in fecret fleams

On the reflected points of bounding beams $

Till, chill'd with cold, they fhadeth' etherial plain,

Then on the thirfty earth defcend in rain.

How fome, whofe parts a flight contexture fhow,

Sink hovering through the air, in fleecy fnow.

How part is fpun in filken threads, and clings

Entangled in the grafs in glevvy firings.

How others flamp to flones, with rufhing found

Fall from their cryilal quarries to the ground.
How fome are laid in trains, that kindled fly

In harmlefs fires by night, about the fky.

How fome in winds blow with impetuous force,

And carry ruin where they bend their courfe :

While fome confpire to form a gentle breeze,

To fan the air, .and play among the trees.

How fome, enrag'd, grow turbulent and loud,

Pent in the bowels of a frowning cloud ;

That cracks, as if the axis of the world

Was broke, and heaven's bright towers were

downwards hurFd.

He fung how earth's wide ball, atJove's command,
Did in the midft on airy columns ftand.

And how the foul of plants, in prifon held,

And bound with fluggiih fetters, lies conceal'd,

Till with the Spring's warm beams, almoft releaft

From the dull, weight, with which it lay oppreft,

VOL, HI. H Its
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Its vigour fpreads, and makes the teeming cartfi

Heave up, and labour with the fprouting birth :

The adive fpirit freedom feeks in vain,

It only works and twifts a ftronger chain.

Urging its prifon's fides to break a way,
It makes that wider, where 'tis forc'd to flay :

Till, having form'd its living houfe, it rears

Its head, and in a tender plant appears*

Hence fprings the oak, the beauty of the grove,

Whofe (lately trunk fierce dorms can fcarcel y move*

Hence grows the cedar, hence the
(Welling vine

Does round the elm its purple cluflers twine.

Hence painted flowers the fmiling gardens blefs,

Both with their fragrant fcent and gaudy drefs.

Hence the white lily in full beauty grows,

Hence the blue violet, and blufrnng role.

He fung how fun-beams brood upon the earth,

And in the glebe hatch fuch a numerous birth ;

Which way the genial warmth in Summer florins

Turns putrid vapours to a bed of worms ;

How rain, transformed by this prolifick power.
Falls from the clouds an animated fhower.

He fung the embryo's growth within the womb,
And how the parts their various fhapes arTume.

With what rare art the wondrous flructure'o

wrought,
From one crude mafs to fuch perfection brought;
That no part ufelefs, none mifplac'd we fee.

None are forgot, and more would monflrous be."

FENTON.
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1
AHE brevity with which I am to write

A
the account of ELIJAH FENTON

Is not the effect of indifference or negligence.

I have fought intelligence among his relations

in his native county, but have not obtained it.

i

He was born near Newcaftle in Stafford-

fhire, of an ancient family, whofe eftate wras

very confiderable ;
but he was the youngeft of

twelve children, and being therefore neceflarily

deftined to fome lucrative employment, was

fent firft to fchool$ and afterwards to Cambridge ;

but, with many other wife and virtuous men,
who at that time of difcord and debate con-

fulted confcience, whether well or ill informed,

more than intereft, he doubted the legality of

the government^ and, refufmg to qualify

himfelf for publick employment by the oaths

required, left the univerfity without a de

H a gree$

1-
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gree ;
but I never heard that the enthufiafm of

oppofition impelled him to feparation from

the church.

By this perverfenefs of integrity he was

driven out a commoner of Nature, excluded

from the regular modes of profit and pro-

fperity, and reduced to pick up a livelihood

uncertain and fortuitous ^ but it muft be re-

membered that he kept his name unfullied,

and never fuffered himfelf to be reduced, like
r

too many of the lame left, to mean arts and

difhonourablefhifts. Whoever mentioned Fen-

ton, mentioned him with honour.

The life that pafles in penury, muft nece-

farily pafs in obfcurity. It is irnpoffible to

trace Fenton from year to year, or to dif-

cover what means he ufed for his fupport.

He was a while feeretary to Charles earl of

Orrery in Flanders, and tutor to his young
fon, who afterwards mentioned him with

great efteem and tendernefs* He was at one

time affiflant in the fchool of Mr. Bonwicke

in Surrey ;
and at another kept a fchool for

himfelf at Sevenoaks in Kent, wrhich he

brought into reputation \ but was perfuaded

f to
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to leave it (1710) by Mr. St. John, with pro-
mifes of a more honourable employment.

His opinions, as he was a Nonjuror, feem

not to have been remarkably rigid. He
wrote with great zeal and afleftion the praifes

of queen Anne, and very willingly and libe-

rally extolled the duke of Marlborough, when
he was (1707) at the height of his glory.

He exprefTed ftill more attention to Marl-

borough and his family by an elegiac Paftoral

on the marquis of Blandford, which could be

prompted only by refped or kindnefs ; for nei-

ther the duke nor dutchefs defired the praife,

or liked the coft of patronage.

The elegance of his poetry entitled him to

the company of the wits of his time, and the

amiablenefs of his manners made him loved

wherever he was known.. Of his friendfhip

to Southern and Pope there are lafting monu-

ments*

He published in 1707 a collection of poems.

By Pope he was once placed in a ftation

that might have been of great advantage.

H 3
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Craggs, when he was advanced to be fecre-*

tary of ftate (about 1720), feeling his owi*

want of literature, defired Pope to procure

him an inftrudlor, by whole help he might

fupply the deficiencies of his education. Pope

recommended Fenton, in whom Craggs found

all that he was feeking. There was now a

profpedt of eafe arid plenty ;
for Fenton had

merit, and Craggs had generality : but the

frnall-pox fuddenly put an end to the pleafmg

expectation.

When Pope, after the great fuccefs of his

Iliad) undertook the
QdyJJeyj being, as it

feems, weary of tranflating, he determined

to engage auxiliaries. Twelve books he took

to himfelf, and twelve he diftributed between

Broome and Fenton : the books allotted tq

Fenton were the firft, the fourth, the nine-

teenth, and the twentieth. It is cbfervable

that he did not tak? the eleventh, which he

had before tranflated into blank verfe, neither

did Pope claim it, but committed it to Broome.

How the two affociates performed their parts

is well known to the readers of poetry, who

have never been able to diftinguifh their bpoks

from thofe of Pope.
In
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In 1723 was performed his tragedy of

Mariamne\ to which Southern, at whofehoufe

it was. written, is faid to have contributed

fuch hints as his theatrical experience fup-

plied. When it was fhewn to Gibber it was

rejected by him, with the additional info-

lence of advifing Fenton to engage himfelf

in fome employment of honeft labour, by
which he might obtain that fupport which he

could never hope from his poetry. The play
was aded at the other theatre

;
and the brutal

petulance of Gibber was confuted, though

perhaps not fhamed, by general applaufe.

Fenton's profits are faid to have amounted to

near a thoufand pounds, with which he dif-

charged a debt contracted by his attendance at

court.

Fenton feems to have had fome peculiar

fyftem of verification. Marlamne is written

in lines of ten fyllables, with few of thofe

redundant terminations which the drama not

only admits but requires, as more nearly ap-

proaching to real dialogue. The tenor of

his verfe is fo uniform that it cannot be

thought cafual
;
and yet upon what principle

he fo conftru&ed it, is difficult to difccver.

H 4 The
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The mention of his play brings to my
mind a very trifling occurrence. Fenton was

one day in the company of Broome his aflb-

: ciate 5
and Ford a clergyman, at that time

too well known, whofe abilities, inftead of

furnifliing convivial merriment to the volup-
tuous and diffolute, might have enabled him

to excel among the virtuous and the wife.

They determined all to fee the Merry Wives

cfWindfor, which was afted that night; and

Fenton, as a dramatick poet, took them to the

ftage-door ;
where the door-keeper enquiring

who they were, was told that they were three

very neceffary men, Ford, Broome, and Fen-

ton. The name in the play, which Pope re-

ftored to Brook^ was then Broome.
f

It was perhaps after his play that he un-

dertook to revife the punctuation of Milton's

Poems, which, as the author neither wrote

the original copy nor corrected the prefs, was

fuppofed capable of amendment. To this

edition he prefixed a fliort and elegant account

of Milton's life, written at once with tender-

nefs and integrity.

* He publifhed likewife (1729) a very fplen-
"

did edition of Waller, with notes often ufe-

fal
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ful, often entertaining, but too much extend-

ed by long quotations from Clarendon. Illuf-

trations drawn from a book fo eafily confulted,

fhould be made by reference rather than

tranfcription.

The latter part of his life was calm and

pleafant.
The relid of Sir William Trumba!

invited him, by Pope's recommendation, to

educate her fon ;
whom he firft inftru<Sted at

home, and then attended to Cambridge. The

lady afterwards detained him with her as the

auditor of her accounts. He often wan-

dered to London, and amufed himfelf with

the converfation of his friends.

He died in 1730, at Eafthampftead in

Berkfhire, the feat of the lady Trumbal ; and

Pope, who had been always his friend, ho-

noured him with an epitaph, of which he bor-

rowed the two firft lines from Crafhaw.

Fenton was tall and bulky, inclined to

corpulence, which he did not leflen by much
exercife ;

for he was very fluggifh and feden-

tary, rofe late, and when he had rifen, fat

down to his book or papers. A wornanf

that
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that once waited on him In a lodging, told

him, as fhc faid, that he would lie a-leJ, and

l'.'f<d ivith afpoon. This, however, was not

')rft that might have been prognofli-
cated ;

fur Pope lays, in his Letters, that he

died of indolence
\ but his immediate diflemper

was the gout.

Of his morals and his converfation the

account is uniform : he was never named but

with praife and fondnefs, as a man in the

higheft degree amiable and excellent. Such

was the character given him by the earl of

Orrery, his pupil ;
fuch is the teftimony of

Pope *, and fuch were the fufFrages of all who
could boaft of his acquaintance.

By a former writer of his Life a ftory is

told, which ought not to be forgotten. He

ufed, in the latter part of his time, to pay
his relations in the country an yearly vifit.

At an entertainment made for the family by
his elder brother, he obferved that one of his

lifters, who had married unfortunately, was
* j '

abfent ;
and found, upon enquiry, that di-

trefs had made her thought unworthy of

*
Spenc*.

invitation*
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invitation. As flie was at no great diftance,

he refufed to fit at the table till fhe was called,

and, when fhe had taken her place, was

careful to {hew her particular attention.

His collection of poems is now to be con-

fidered. The ode to the Sun is written upon
a common plan, without uncommon feuti-

ments ;
but its

'

greatefl fault is its length.

No poem fhould be long of which the pur-

pofe is only to ftrike the fancy, without

enlightening the underftanding by precept,

ratiocination, or narrative. A blaze firft

pleafes,
and then tires the fight,

Of FloreRo it is fufficient to fay that it is

an occafional paftoral, which implies fome-

thing neither natural nor artificial, neither

comick nor ferious.
*~ .

The next ode is irregular, and therefore

defective. As the fentiments are pious, they
cannot eafily be new

;
for what can be added

to topicks on which fucceffive ages have been

employed !

Of the Parapbrafe on Ifalah nothing very
favourable can be faid. Sublime and folemn

profe
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profe gains little by a change to blank verfe ;

and the paraphraft has deierted his original,

by admitting images not Afiatick, at leaft not

Judaical :

Returning Peace,

Dove-eyed, and rob'd in white

Of his petty poems fome are very trifling,

without any thing to be praifed either in the

thought or expreflion. He is unlucky in

his competitions ; he tells the fame idle tale

with Congreve, and does not tell it fo well.

He tranfiates from Ovid the fame epiftle

as Pope ; but I am afraid not with equal

happinefs.

To examine his performances one by one

would be tedious. His tranflation from Ho-
mer into blank verfe will find few readers

while another can be had in rhyme. The

piece addrefled to Lambarde is no difagreeable

Ipecimen of epiftolary poetry ; and his ode to

the lord Gower was pronounced by Pope the

next ode in the Englifh language to Dryden's
Cecilia. Fenton may be juftly ftyled an ex-

cellent verfifyer and a good poet.

GAY.

/

5

.
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JOHN
GAY, defcended from an old fa-

mily that had been long in pofleffion of

the manour of *
Goldworthy in Devonfhire,

was born in 1688, at or near Barnftaple,

where he was educated by Mr. Luck, who

taught the fchool of that town with good re-

putation, and, a little before he retired from

it, publifhed a volume of Latin and Englifh

verfes. Under fuch a mailer he was likely to

form a tafte for poetry. Being born without

profpect of hereditary riches, he was fent to

London in his youth, and placed apprentice

with a filk-mercer.

How long he continued behind the counter,

or with what degree of foftnefs and dexterity

he received and accommodated the Ladies, as

he probably took no delight in telling it, i$

*
Goldwortfy does not appear in the FHIare,

not
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not known. The report is, that he was foon

weary of either the reftraint or
fervility of his

occupation, and caiily perfuaclec! his mailer to

diicharge him.

The dutchefs of Monmoiith, remark-

able for inflexible perfeverance in her de-

mand to be treated as a princefs, in 1712
took Gay into her fervice as fecretary : by

quitting a mop for fuch fervice, he might gahi

leifure, but he certainly advanced little in the

boaft of independence. Of his leifure he

made fo good ufe, that he published next year
a poem on Rural Sports, and infcribed it to

Mr. Pope, who was then rifmg faft into repu-

tation. Pope was pleafed with the honour ;

and when he became acquainted with Gay,
found fuch attractions in his manners and con-

verfation, that he feems to have received him

into his inmoft confidence
;
and a friendihip

was formed between them which lafted to

their feparation by death, without any known
abatement on either part. Gay was the ge-
neral favourite of the whole aflbciation of

wits ;
but they regarded him as a play-fellow

rather than a partner, and treated him with

more foudnefs than refpeL
Nexfi
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'Next year he publifhed The -Shepherd^

fai Englifli Paftorals, in which the images

are drawn from real life, fuch as it appears
- -

among the rufticks in parts of England remote

from London. Steele, in fome papers of trie

Guardian, had praifed Ambrofe Philips, as the

Paftoral writer that yielded only to Theocritus,

Virgil, and Spenfer. Pope, who, had alib

publiihed Paftorals, not pleafed to be over-

looked, drew up a comparifon of his own,

compofitions \vith thofe of Philips, in which

he covertly gave himlelf the preference, while

he feemed to difovm it. Not content with
_ .

this, he is fuppofed to have incited Gay, to

write the Shepherd's Week, to fhew, that if it

be neceffary to copy nature with minutenefst

rural life rnuft be exhibited fuch as groffnefs

and ignorance have made it. So far the plan

was reafonable ;
but the Paftorals are intro-

duced by a Proems, written \vith fuch imita-

tion as they could attain of obfolete language,

and by confequence in a ftyle that was never

fpoken nor written in any age or in any place,

But the effect of reality and truth became

confpicuous, even when the intention was to

fhew them groveling and degraded. Thefc

Paftorals
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Paftorals became popular, and were read with

delight, as juft reprefentations of rural man-
ners and occupations, by thofe who had no in-

tereft in the rivalry of the poets, nor know-

ledge of the critical difpute.

In 1713 he brought a comedy called The

Wife of Bath upon the ftage, but it received no

applaufe ;
he printed it, however; and feven-

teen years after, having altered it, and, as he

thought, adapted it more to the publick tafte,

he offered it again to the town
; but, though

he was flufhed with the fuccefs of the Beggar s

Opera^ had the mortification to fee it again

reje&ed.

In the laft year of queen Anne's life, Gay
was made fecretary to the earl of Clarendon,

ambaffador to the court of Hanover. This

was a ftation that naturally gave him hopes

of kindnefs from every party; but the Queen's

death put an end to her favours, and he had

dedicated his Shepherd's Week to Bolingbroke,

which Swift confidered as the crime that ob-

ftruded all kindnefs from the houfe of Ha-

nover.

He



lie did not, however, omit to improve the

right which his office had given him to the

notice of the royal family, On the arrival of

the princefs of Wales, he wrote a poem, and

obtained fo much favour, that both the Prince

and Princefs went to fee his What d y

ye call //,

a kind of mock-tragedy, in which the images

were cornick, and the action grave ; fo that,

as Pope relates, Mr. Cromwell, who could not

hear what was faid, was at a lofs how to re-

concile the laughter of the audience with the

folemnity of the fcene*
^

Of this performance the value certainly is

but little
;
but it was one of the lucky trifles

that give pleafure by novelty, and was fo

much favoured by the audience, that envy

tappeared againft it in the form of criticifm ;

and Griffin a player^ in conjunction w
rith Mr,

Theobald, a man afterwards more remark-

able, produced a pamphlet called the Key to

the What d^ye call it ; which, fays Gay, calls

me a blockhead, and Mr. Pope a ktwve,

But Fortune has always been inconftant,

Not long afterwards (1717) he endeavoured

to entertain the town with Three Hours after

VOL, III. I
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Marriage; a comedy written, as there i

fufficient reafon for believing, by the joint

affiftance of Pope and Arbutlmot. One pur-

pofe of it was to bring into contempt Dr.

Woodward the Fofiilift, a man not really or

juftly contemptible. It had the fate which

fuch outrages deferve : the fcene in which

Woodward was directly and apparently ridi-

culed, by the introduction of a mummy and

a crocodile, difgufted the audience, and the

performance was driven off the ftage with

general condemnation.

Gay is reprefented as a man eafily incited!

to hope, and deeply deprefled when his hopes
were difappointed. This is not the character

of a hero
; but it may naturally imply fome-

thing more generally welcome, a foft and civil

companion. Whoever is apt to hope good
from others is diligent to pleafe them ; but he

that believes his powers ftrong enough to force

their own way, commonly tries only to pleafe

himfelf.

He had been fimple enough to imagine that

thofe who laughed at the What d'ye call it

would raife the fortune of its author; and

find-
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finding nothing done, funk into deje&ioiv
His friends endeavoured to divert him. The
earl of Burlington fent him (1716) into De-

vonftiire ; the year after, Mr. Pulteney took

him to Aix
;

and in the following year lord

Harcourt invited him to his feat, where, dur-

ing his vifit, the two rural lovers were killed

with lightning, as is particularly told in Pope's

Letters.

Being now generally known, he publifhed

(1720) his Poems by fubfcription with fuch

fuccefs, that he raifed a thoufand pounds ;
and

called his friends to a confultation, what ufe

might be beft made of it. Lewis, the fteward

of lord Oxford, advifed him to intruft it to the

funds, and live upon the interert
;
Arbuthnot

bad him intruft it to Providence, and live upon
the principal ; Pope directed him, and was

ieconded by Swift, to purchafe an annuity.

Gay in that difaftrous year
* had a prefent

from young Craggs of feme South-fea-ftock,

and once fuppofed himfelftobemafter oftwenty
thoufand pounds. His friends perfuaded him

to fell his fhare ;
but he dreamed of dignity

*
Spence.

and
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and fplendour, and could not bear to obftrucl

his own fortune. He was then importuned
to fell as much as would purchafe an hundred

a year for life, 'which, fays Fenton, 'will make

youfnre ofa cleanJhirt and aJhoulder ofmutton

every day. This counfel was rejected ;
the

profit and principal were loft, and Gay funk

under the calamity fo low that his life became

in clanger.

By the care of his friends, among whom

Pope appears to have fhewn particular tender-

nefs, his health was reftored
; and, returning

to his ftudies, he wrote a tragedy called The

Captives, which he was invited to read before

the princefs of Wales. When the hour came,

he faw the princefs and her ladies all in ex- 1

peftatipn, and advancing with reverence, too

great for any other attention, (tumbled at a

ftool, and falling forwards, threw down a

weighty Japan fcreen. The princefs ftarted,

the ladies fcreamed, and poor Gay after all

the difturbanee was ftill to read his play.

The fate of The Captives, which was acted

at Drury-Lane in 1723, I know not; but he

now thought himfelf in favour, and under-

took
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took (1726) to write a volume of Fables for

the improvement of the young duke of Cum-
berland. For this he is faid to have been

promiied a reward, which he had doubtlefs

magnified with all the wild expectations of

indigence and vanity.

Next year the Prince and Princefs became

King and Queen, and Gay was to be great

and happy ; but upon the fettlement of the

houfehold he found himfelf appointed gen-
tleman ufher to the princeis Louifa. By this

offer he thought himfelf infulted, and fent a

meffage to the Queen, that he was too old

for the place. There - feem to have been

many machinations employed afterwards in

his favour
;
and diligent court was paid to

Mrs. Howard, afterwards countefs of Suffolk,

who was much beloved by the King and

Queen, to engage her intereft for his promo-
tion ;

but felicitations, verfes, and flatteries

were thrown away ;
the lady heard them,

and did nothing.

All the pain which he fuffered from the

neglecl:, or, as he perhaps termed it, the in

ratitude of the court, may be fuppofed to

I 3 have
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have been driven away by the unexampled
fuccefs of the Beggar s Opera. This play,
written in ridicule of the mufical Italian

Drama, was firft offered to Gibber and his

brethren at Drury-Lane, and rejected ;
it

being then carried to Pvich, had the effect, as

was ludicroufly faid, of making Gay rich^ and

Rich gay.

Of this lucky piece, as the reader cannot

but wifh to know the original and progrefs,

I have inferted the relation which Spence has

given in Pope's words.

" Dr. Swift had been obferving once to

" Mr. Gay, what an odd pretty fort of a

thing a Newgate Paftoral might make.

Gay was inclined to try at fuch a thing
"

for foine time ;
but afterwards thought it

" would be better to write a comedy on the

fame plan. This was what gave rife to

the Beggar s Opera. He began on it
;

and when firft he mentioned it to Swift,

'the Dodlor did not much like the projefit.
" As he carried it on, he fhewed what he
" wrote to both of us, and we now-and
" then gave a correction, or a word or two

7
" of

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" of advice

; but it was wholly of his own
"

writing. When it was done, neither of
" us thought it would fucceed. We ihewed
a

it to Congreve ; who, after reading it over,
"

faid, It would either take greatly, or be
" damned confoundedly. We were all, at

" the firft night of it, in great uncertainty
of the event

;
till we were very much en-

couraged by overhearing the duke of Ar-
"

gy^e> wno ât nl tne next box to us, fay,
" c

It will do it muft do ! I fee it in the eyes
" of them.' This was a good while before
" the firit Act was over, and fo gave us eafe

" foon ;
for that duke (befides his own good

<c

taite) has a particular knack, as any one
" now living, in difcovering the tafte of the
<c

publick. He was quite right in this, as

" ufual ;
the good nature of the audience ap-

u
peared ftronger and ftronger every acl:, and

" ended in a clamour of applaufe."

Its reception is thus recorded in the notes?

to the Duriciad z

" This piece was received with greater ap-
"

plaufe than was ever known. Befides be-
^

ing ated in London fixty-three days

14 " without
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" without interruption, and rcnc\ved the
" next feafon with equal applaufe, it fpread
" into all the great towns of England ;

was
"

played in many places to the thirtieth and
"

fortieth time
;

at Bath and Briftol
fifty, &c.

"
It made its progrefs into Wales, Scotland,

" and Ireland, where it was performed twen-
"

ty-four days fucceffively. The ladies car-

u ried about with them the favourite fongs
" of it in fans, and houfes were furnimed
" with it in fcreens. The fame of it was
" not confined to the author only. The
"

perfon who acted Polly, till then obfcure,

" became all at once the favourite of the

i; town ;
her pictures were engraved, and

" fold in great numbers ;
her Life written,

" books of letters and verfes to her pub-
"

lifhed, and pamphlets made even of her

"
fayings and jefts. Furthermore, it drove

" out of England (for that feafon) the Italian

< c

Opera, which had carried all before it for

w ten years."

Of this performance, when it was printed,,

.ie reception was different, according to the

different opinion of its readers. Swift com-

amended it for the excellence of its morality:,

as
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as a piece that placed all kinds of 'vice in

Jlrongejl and moft odious light but others, and

amon- them Dr. Herring, afterwards arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, cenfured it as giving

encouragement not only to vice but to crimes,

by making a highwayman the hero, and

difmiffing him at laft unpuniihed. It has

been even faid, that after the exhibition

of the Beggar s Opera the gangs of robbers

were evidently multiplied,

Both thefe decisions are furely exaggerated.

The play, like many others, was plainly

written only to divert, without any moral

purpofe, and is therefore not likely to do

good ;
nor can it be conceived, without more

fpeculation than life requires or admits, to

be productive of much evil. Highwaymen
and houfe-breakers feldom frequent the play-

houfe, or mingle in any elegant diverfion
;

nor is it poffible for any one to imagine that

he may rob with fafety, becaufe he fees Mac-

heath reprieved upon the ftage.

This objection however, or fome other

rather political than moral, obtained fuch

prevalence, that when Gay produced a fe-

cond
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cond part under the name of Polly, it w; --

pruhibiteu by the Lord Chamberlain
;
and he

wa~ forced to recompense his repulfe by a

filbfcription, which is faid to have been fo

liberally beftowecl, that whr.t he called op-

prcifion ended in profit. The *
publication

was fo much favoured, that though the firft

part gained him four hundred pounds, near

thrice ^s much was the profit of the fccond.

He received yet another recompenfe for

this fuppofed hardihip, in the affectionate at-

tention of the duke and dutchefs of Queen f-

berry, into whofe houfe he was taken, and

with whom he pafTed the remaining part of

his life. The *
duke, considering his want of

ceconomy, undertook the management of his

money, and gave it to him as he wanted it.

But it is fuppofed that the difcountenance of

the Court funk deep into his heart, and gave
him more difcontent than the applaufes or

tendernefs of his friends could overpower.

He foon fell into his old diftemper, an

habitual colick, and languished, though with

many intervals of eafe and cheerfulnefs, till

a violent fit at I aft feized him, and hurried

*
Spence.

him
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him to the grave, as Arbuthnot reported,

with more precipitance than he had ever

known. He died on the fourth of Decem-

ber 1732, and was buried in Weftminfter

Abbey. The letter which brought an account

of his death to Swift was laid by for fome

days unopened, becaufe when he received it

he was impreft with the preconception of

fome misfortune.

After his death was publifhed a fecond vo-

lume of Fables more political than the former.

His opera of Achilles was acted, and the pro-

fits were given to two widow fitters, who
inherited what he left, as his lawful heirs ;

for he died without a will, though he had ga-
thered

'

three thoufand pounds. There have

appeared likewife under his name a comedy
called the Diftrcft Wife, and the Rehearfol at

Gotham, a piece of humour.

The character given him by Pope
*

is this,

that he was a natural man, without defgn,

who fpdie. what he thought, and jujl as he

ihou^lt It : and that he was of a timid temper,6P * / JL *

*
Spence*

and
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cud finrfi.l rf ving r.ffcucc

to the
j>

\vhich caution however, fays Pope, was of

no avail.

As a pcet, he cannot be rated very high.

He was, as I once heard a female critick

remark, ofa lower order. He had not in any

great degree the n:ci?s divinior, the dignity

of genius. Much however muft be allowed

to the author of a new fpecies of compofi-

tion, though it be not of the higheft kind.

We o\ve to Gay the Ballad Opera ;
a mode

of comedy which at firft was fuppofed to

delight only by its novelty, but has now by

the experience of half a century been found

fo well accommodated to the difpofition of

a popular audience, that it is likely to keep

long poffeffion of the ftage. Whether this

new drama was the product of judgement or

of luck, the praiie of it muft be given to

the inventor
;

and there are many writers

read with more reverence, to whom fuch me-

rit of originalty cannot be attributed.

His firfl performance, the Rural Sports,

is fuch as was eafily planned and executed ;

it is never contemptible, nor ever excellent.

The
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The Fan is one of thofe mythological fictions

which antiquity delivers ready to the hand
;

but which, like other things that lie open to

every one's ufe, are of little value. The at-

tention naturally retires from a new tale of

Venus, Diana, and Minerva,

His Fables feem to have been a favourite

work
; for, having publifhed one volume, he

left another behind him. Of this kind of

Fables, the authors do not appear to have

formed any diftinct or fettled notion. Phx~

drus evidently confounds them with Tales
, and

Gay both with Tales and Allegorical Profopo-

poeias. A Fable or Apologue, fuch as is now
under confideration, feems to be, in its genuine

ftate, a narrative in which beings irrational,

and fometimes inanimate, arbores
loqiniTitury

non tantumfertf, are, for the purpcfe of moral

inftrudlion, feigned to act and fpeak with hu-

man interefts and paffions* To this defcrip-

tion the compofitions of Gay do not always
conform. For a Fable he gives now and then

a Tale or an abftra&ed Allegory ;
and from

fome, by whatever name they may be called,

it will be difficult to extract any moral prin-

ciple. They are, however, told with live-

linefs ;
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linefs ;

the verification is fmooth, and tlic

diclion, though now-and-tlien a little con-

ftrained by the meafure or the rhyme, is ge-

nerally happy.

To Trivia may be allowed all that it claims
;

it is fpritely, various, and pleafant. The

fubject is of that kind which Gay was by
nature qualified to adorn

; yet fome of his

decorations may be jufcly wiihed away. An
honeft blackfmith might have done for Patty

what is performed by Vulcan. The appear-

ance of Cloacina is naufeous and fuperfluous ;

a flioeboy could have been produced by the

cafual cohabitation of mere mortals. Horace's

rule is broken in both cafes
;

there is no dig-

mis vindice nodus^
no difficulty that required

any fupernatural interpofition. A patten may
be made by the hammer of a mortal, and a

baftard may be dropped by a human ftrum-

pet. On great occafions, and on fmall, the

mind is repelled by ufelefs and apparent

falfehood.

Of his little Poems the publick judgement
feems to be right ; they are neither much

efteemedj nor totally defpifed. The ftory of

the
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the Apparition is borrowed from one of the

tales of Poggio. Thofe that pleafe leaft are

the pieces to which Gulliver gave occaficn ;

for who can much delight in the echo cf an

unnatural fiction ?

Dwne is a counterpart to Amynta^ and

Paflor Fido, and other trifles of the fame

.kind, eafily imitated, and unworthy of imi-

tation. What the Italians call comedies from

a happy conclufion, Gay calls a tragedy from

a mournful event; but the ftyle of the Italians

and of Gay is equally tragical. There is

fomething in the poetical Arcadia fo remote

from known reality and fpeculative poffibility,

that we can never fuppcrt its reprefentation

through a long work. A Paftpral of an hun-

dred lines may be endured; but who will

hear of fheep and goats, and myrtle bowers

and purling rivulets, through five acts ? Such

fcenes pleafe Barbarians in the dawn of lite-

rature, and children in the dawn of life ; but

will be for the moft part thrown away, as

men grow wife, and nations grow learned.

GRAN-
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GEORGE GRANVILLE, or as

others write Greenville^ or Grenville^ af-

terwards lord Landfdown of Biddeford in the

county of Devon, lefs is known than his

name and rank might give reafon to expecl.

He was born about 1667, the fon of Ber-

nard Greenville, who was entrufted by Monk
with the mod private tranfadtions of the

Reftoration, and the grandfon of Sir Bevil

Greenville, who died in the King's caufe, at

the battle of Lanfdowne.

His early education was fuperintended by
Sir William Ellis

;
and his progrefs was fuch,

that before the age of twelve he was lent to

Cambridge, where he pronounced a copy of

his own verfes to the princefs Mary d'Efte of

Modena, then dutchefs of York, when ihe

vifited the univerfity.

5 At
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At the acceffion of king- Tames, beinsr nowO J O
at eighteen, he again exerted his poetical

powers, and addrefled the new monarch in

three fhort pieces, of which the firft is pro-

fane, and the txvo others fuch as a boy might
be expected to produce ;

but he was com-

mended by old Waller, who perhaps was

pleafed to find himfelf imitated, in fix lines,

which, though they begin with nonfenfe and

end with dulnefs, excited in the young author

a rapture of acknowledgement, in numbers

fuch as ~Wz[\zTsfelf might itfe.

It was probably about this time that he

wrote the poem to the earl of Peterborough,

upon his accompUJbment of the duke of York's

marriage with the princefs of Modena, whofe

charms appear to have gained a ftrong pre-

valence over his imagination, and upon whom

nothing ever has been charged but imprudent

piety, an intemperate and mifguided zea! for

the propagation of popery.

However faithful Granville might have

been to the King, or however enamoured of

the Queen, he has left no reaibn for fup-

pofmg that he approved either the artifices or

VOL, III. K the
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the violence with which the King's religion

was infinuated or obtruded. He endeavour-

ed to be true at once to the King and to the

Church.

Of this regulated loyalty he has tranfmit-

ted to pofterity a fufficient proof, in the letter

which he wrote to his father about a month

before the prince of Orange landed.

"
Mar, near Doncafter, Oft. 6, 1688.

" To the honourable Mr. Barnard Granville,
"

at the earl of Bathe's, St. James's.

"SIR,
" Your having no profpecl of obtaining a

" commifiion for me, can no way alter or
" cool my defire at this important juncture
" to venture my life, in fome manner or

other, for my King and my Country.
u

cc

u
I cannot bear living under the reproach

of lying obfcure and idle in a country re-
"

tirement, when every man who has the
cc

leaft fenfe of honour fh.ould be preparing
" for the field,

I on
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i You may remember, Sir, with what re-

" lutance I fubmitted to your commands

upon Monmouth's rebellion, when no im-

portunity could prevail with you to permit
" me to leave the Academy : I was too young
"

to be hazarded
; but, give me leave to

"
fay, it is glorious at any age to die for

" one's country, and the fconer the nobler
" the facrifice.

"
I am now older by three years. My

" uncle Bathe was net fo old when he was
"

left among the flam at the battle of New-
"

bury ;
nor you yourfelf, Sir, when you

" made your efcape from your tutor's, to join
"

your brother at the defence of Scilly.

" The fame caufe is now come round about
"

again. The King has been mifled
;

let thofe

" who have milled him be anfwerable for it.

"
Nobody can deny but he is facred in his own

"
perfon, and it is every honeft man's duty to

" defend it.

" You are pleafed to fay, it is yet doubt-
"

ful if the Hollanders are rafh enough to

" make fuch an attempt ; but, be that as it

K 2
"

will,
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ill, I beg leave to infift upon it, that I may
tc be prefentcd to his majefty, as one whole
" utmoft ambition it is to devote his life to his

"
fervice, and my country's, after the example

" of all my anceftors.

cc

cc

The gentry aflembled at York, to agree

upon the choice of rcprefentatives for the

"
country, have prepared an addrefs, to affure

" his majefty they are ready to facrifice their

"
lives and fortunes for him upon this and all

" other occafions ;
but at the fame time they

"
humbly befeech him to give them fuch ma-

"
giftrates

as may be agreeable to the laws
" of the land ; for, at prefent, there is no au-
a

thority to which they can legally fubmit.

"
They have been beating up for volun-

<c
teers at York, and the towns adjacent, to

"
fupply the regiments at Hull

;
but nobody

" will lift.

"
By what I can hear, every body wifhes

" well to the King ;
but they would be glad

<c his minifters were hanged.

" The winds continue fo contrary, that no
"

landing can be fo foon as was apprehended ;

" there-
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w
therefore I may hope, with your leave and

affiftance, to be in readinefs before any action
il6 can begin. I befeech you, Sir, moft humbly
tt and moft earneftly, to add this one act of
"

indulgence more to fo many other tefti-

" monies which I have conftantly received of
w

your goodriefs ; and be pleafed to believe

" me always with the utmoft duty and fub-
"

miffion, Sir,

" Your moft dutiful fon,

" and moft obedient fervant,

" GEO. GRANVILLE.'*

Through the wrhole reign of king William

he is fuppofed to have lived in literary, retire-

ment, and indeed had for fome time few other

pleafures but thofe of ftudy in his power. He
was, as the biographers obferve, the younger
fon of a younger brother ;

a denomination by
which our anceftors proverbially exprefled the

loweft ftate of penury and dependance. He
is faid, however, to have preferved himfelf at

this time from difgrace and difficulties by

peconomy, which he forgot or neglected in

life more advanced, arid in better fortune.

K 3 About
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About this time he became enamoured of

the countefs of Newburgh, whom he has

celebrated with fo much ardour by the name

of Mira. He wrote vcrles to her before he

was three and twenty, and may be forgiven

if he regarded the face more than the mind.

Poets are fometimes in too much hafte to praife.

In the time of his retirement it is probable

that he compofed his dramatick pieces, the

She-Gallants (acted 1696), which he revifed,

and called Once a Lover and always a Lover*

'The Jew of

*

Venice
,

altered from Shakefpeare's

Hcroick Love, a tragedy (1698); Merchant of
Venice

(
1 70 1

) ;
The Britifh Enchanters (1706),

a dramatick poem ;
and Peleus and Thetis^ a

mafque, written to accompany The Jevv of
Venice.

The comedies, which he has not printed

in his own edition of his works, I never faw
;

C-nce a Lover and always a Lover, is faid to

in a great degree indecent and grofs.

Granville could not admire without bigotry ;

he copied the wrong as well as the right from

his mailers, and may be fuppofed to have

learned obfcenityfrom Wycherley, as he learned

ZE
'

--ogy from Waller.

In
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In his Jew of Venice, as Rowe remarks, the

charadier of Shilock is made comick, and we

are prompted to laughter kiftead of deteftation.
^

It is evident that Heroick Love was written,

and prefented on the ftage, before the death

of Dryden. It is a mythological tragedy,

upon the love of Agamemnon and Chryfeis,

and therefore eafily funk into neglect, though

praifed in verfe by Dryden, and in profe by

Pope.

/

It is concluded by the wife Ulyfies with this

fpeech :

Fate holds the firings, and men like children

move

But as they're led; fuccefs is from above.

At the acceffion of queen Anne, having his

fortune improved by bequefts from his father,

and his uncle the earl of Bathe, he was chofen

into parliament for Fowey. He foon after

engaged in a joint tranflation of the Invefifives

agalnft Philip, with a defign, furely weak and

puerile, of turning the thunder of Demoflhe-

nes upon the head of Lewis.

K He
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He afterwards (in 1706) had his eftate

again augmented by an inheritance from his

elder brother, Sir Bevil Granville, who, as he

returned from the government of Barbados,

died at fea. He continued to ferve in parlia-

ment ;
and in the ninth year of queen Anne

v/as chofen knight of the {hire for Cornwall,

*

At the memorable change of the miniftry

(1710), he was made fecretary at war, in the

place of Mr. Robert Walpole,

x-

Next year, when the violence of party

made twelve peers in a day, Mr Granville

became Lord Lanfdown Baron Biddeford, by
a promotion juftly remarked to be not invi-

dious, hecaufe he was the heir of a family in

which two peerages, that of the earl of Bathe

and lord Granville of Potheridge, had lately

become extinct. Being now high in the

Queen's favour, he (1712) was appointed

comptroller of the houfehold, aud a privy

counfellor ;
and to his other honours was

^dded the dedication of Pope's W'mdfor Fore/I.

He was advanced next year to be treafurer of

the houfeholdc
f

Of
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Of thefe favours he foon loft all but his

title
;

for at the acceffion of king George his

place was given to the earl Cholrnondeley, and

he was periecuted with the reft of his party,

Having protefted againft the bill for attainting

Ormond and Bolingbroke, he was, after the

Infurrection in Scotland, feized Sept. 26, 1715,
as a fulbected man, and confined in the Tower

i *

till Feb. 8, 1717, when he was at laft releafed,

and reftored to his feat in parliament ; where

(1719) he made a very ardent and animated

ipeech againft the repeal of the bill to prevent

Qccafional Conformity,which, however, though
it was then printed, he has not inferted into

his works,

Some time afterwards (about 1722), being

perhaps embarrafied by his profufion, he went

into foreign countries, with the ufual pretence

of recovering his health. In this ftate of

leifure and retirement, he received the firil

volume of Burnet's Hiftory, of which he can-

not be fuppofed to have approved the general

tendency, and where he thought himfelf able

to detect fbme particular falsehoods. He
therefore undertook the vindication of gene-
ral Monk from forne calumnies of Dr. Bur-
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net, and fomc miireprefentations of Mr.
J. This was anfwered civilly by Mr.

Thomas Burnet and Oldmixon, and mo.

roughly by Dr. Colbatch.

Ills other hiftorical performance is a de-

fence of his relation Sir Richard Greenville,

vrhom lord Clarendon has {hewn in a form

very unamiable. So much is urged in this

apology, to juftify many adlions that have

been reprefented as culpable, and to palliate

the reil, that the reader is reconciled for the

greater pare ;
and it is made very probable

that Clarendon was by perfonal enmity dif-

pofcd to think the worft of Greenville, as

Greenville was alfo very willing to think the

worft of Clarendon. Thefe pieces were pub-
lifhed at his return to England.

Being now defirous to conclude his la-

bours, and enjoy his reputation, he publifhed

(1732) a very beautiful and fplendid edition

of his works, in which he omitted what !

difapproved, and enlarged what feemed de-

ficient,

He now went to Court, and was kind!}'

received by queen Caroline
;

to whom and

to
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to the priricefs Anne he prefented his works,

with verfes on the blank leaves, with wThich

he concluded his poetical labours,

He died in Hanover-fquare, Jan. 30, 1735,

having a few days before buried his wife,

the lady Anne Villiers, widow to Mr.

Thynne, by whom he had four daughters,

but no fon.

Writers commonly derive their reputation

from their works
;
but there are works which

owe their reputation to the character of the

writer. The publick fometimes has its fa-

vourites, whom it rewards for one fpecies of

excellence with the honours due to another.

From him whom we reverence for his bene-

ficence we do not willingly withhold the

praife of genius ;
a man of exalted merit

becomes at once an accomplifhed writer, as a

beauty finds no great difficulty in palling for

a wit.
\

Granville was a man illuftrious by his birth,

and therefore attradied notice : fince he is by

Pope flyled the polite, he mufl be fuppofed

elegant in his manners, and generally loved :

7 he
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he was in times of contcft and turbulence

ftcacly to his party, and obtained that cllcem

which is always conferred upon firmnefs and

confiftency. With thole advantages, having
learned the art of verfifying, he deelared

himfelf a poet ;
and his claim to the laurel

was allowed,

But by a critick of a later generation who

takes up his book without any favourable

prejudices, the praife already received will

be thought fufficient ;
for his works do not

{hew him to have had much comprehenfion
from nature, or illumination from learning.

He feeins to have had no ambition above

the imitation of Waller, of whom he has

copied the faults, and very little more.

He is for ever amufing himfelf with the pue-

rilities of mythology ;
his King is Jupiter,

who, if the Queen brings no children, has

a barren Juno. The Queen is compound-
ed of Juno, Venus, and Minerva. His

poem on the dutchefs of Grafton's law-lint,

fter having rattled a while with Juno and

lii?, Mars and Alcides, Caffiope, Niobe,

and the Propetides, Hercules, Minos, and

RhadamanthuSj at lad concludes its. felly with

profaneaefs.

His

a
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His verfes to Mira, which are rncft fre-

quently mentioned, have little in them of

gather art or nature, of the fentiments of a

lover, or the language of a poet : there may
be found, now-ancl-tlien, a happier effort

but they are commonly feeble and
unaiTecling,

cr forced and extravagant,

His little pieces are feldom either
fpritely

or elegant, either keen or weighty. They
are trifles written by idlenefs, and puhlifhed

by vanity. But his Prologues and Epilogues

have a juft claim to praife,

The Progrefs of Beauty feems one of his

moft elaborate pieces, and is not deficient in

fplendor and gaiety ;
but the merit of ori-

ginal thought is wanting. Its higheft praife

is the fpirit with wrhich he celebrates king

James's confort
3
when fhe was a queen no

longer.

The Effay on unnatural Flights in Poetry is

"not inelegant nor injudicious, and has feme-

thing of vigour beyond moft of his other

performances : his precepts are juft, and his

cautions proper ; they are indeed not new,

5 but
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bat in a dida&ick poem novelty is to be cx-

pe&ed only in the ornaments and illuftrations.

His poetical precepts arc accompanied \\ilU

agreeable and inftrudlive notes.

The Mafque of Pelcus and Thetis has here

and there a pretty line ;
but it is not always

melodious, and the conclufion is wretched.

In his Efiti/h Enchanters he has bidden de-

fiance to all chronology, by confounding the

inconfiftent manners of different ages ;
but

the dialogue has often the air of Dryden's

rhyming plays ;
and the fongs are lively,

though not very correct. This is, I think,

far the beft of his works ; for if it has many
faults, it has likewife paffages which are at

leaft pretty, though they do not rife to any

high degree of excellence.

YAL
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Y A L D E N.

npHOMAS YALDEN, the fixth fon of

Mr. John Yalden of Suflex, was born t

in the city of Exeter in 1671. Having been

educated in the grammar-fchool belonging to

Magdalen College in Oxford, he was in 1 690,
at the age of .nineteen, admitted commoner

of Magdalen Hall, under the tuition of jc^

Jiab Pullen^ a man whofe name is ftill re-

membered in the univerfity, He became

next year one cf the fcholars of Magdalen

College, where he was diftinguifhed by a

lucky accident-

It was his turn, one day, to pronounce a

declamation
\
and Dr. Hough, the prefident,

happening to attend, thought the compofition
too good to be the ipeaker's. Some time

after, the dodior linding him a little irregu-

larly bufy in the library, let him an exercife

for
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for punifliment ; and, that lie might net ;

deceived by any artifice, locked the door.

Yalden, as it happened, had been lately read-

ing on the fubjedt given, and produced with

little difficulty
a compofition which fo pleafed

the prefidentj that he told him his former

fufpicions, and promifed to favour him.

Among his contemporaries in the college

were Acldifon and Sacheverell, men who
were in thofe times friends, and who both

adopted Yalden to their intimacy. Yalden

continued, throughout his life, to think as

probably he thought at firft, yet did not lofe

the friendmip of Addifon.

When Namur was taken by king William,

Yalden made an ode. There was never any

reign more celebrated by the poets than that

of William, who had very little regard for

fong himfelf, but happened to employ mini-

fters who pleafed thernfelves with the praife of

patronage.

Of this ode mention is made in an humor-

ous poem of that time, called The Oxford

Lcitreai ;
in which, after many claims had

been
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been made and rejected, Yalden is reprefent-

ed as demanding the laurel, and as being
called to his trial, inftead of receiving a re-

ward.

His crime was for being a felon in verfe,

And prefcnting his theft to the king ;

The firft was a trick not uncommon or fcarce,

But the lafl was an impudent thing :

Yet what he had ftoFn was fo little worth dealing^

They forgave him the damage and cod
-,

Had he ta'en the whole ode^ as he took it

piece-mealing,

They had fin'd him but ten pence at moil.

The poet whom he was charged with robbing
was Congreve.

He wrote another poem on the death of

the duke of Glouceften

In 1710 he became fellow of the college j

and next year, entering into orders, was

prefented by the fociety with a living in War-*

wickmire, confiftent with his fellowfhip, and

chofen lecturer of moral philofophy, a very

honourable office.

VOL. III. L Oa
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On the acceffion of queen Anne he wrote

another poem ;
and is laid, by the author of

the Biograpbia, to have declared himfclf of

the party who had the honourable distinction

of High-churchmen*

In 1706 he was received into the family of

the duke of Beaufort. Next year he became

doctor in divinity, and foon after refigned

his fellowfliip and lecture
; and, as a token

of his gratitude, gave the college a picture

of their founder.
*?

He was made rector of Cbalton and Clean-

vzlle, two adjoining towns and benefices in

Hertfordfhire
;

and had the prebends, or

finecures, of Deans, Hams, and Pcndles in

Devon fliire. He had before been chofen, in

1698, preacher of Bridewell Hofpital, upon
the refignation of Di% Atterbury.

From this time he feems to have led a

quiet and inoffenilve life, till the clamour

was raifed about Atterbury's plot. Every

loyal eye was on the watch for abettors or

partakers of the horrid confpiracy ;
and Dr.

Yalden, having fome acquaintance with the

bifhop,
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bifhop, and being familiarly converfant with

Kelly his fecretary, fell under fufpicion, and

was taken into cuilody.

Upon his examination he was charged

with a dangerous correfpondence with Kelly.

The correfpondence he acknowledged ; but

maintained, that it had no treafonable tend-

ency. His papers were feized
;

but nothing

was found that could fix a crime upon him,

except two words in his pocket-book, tho-

rough-paced doctrine. This expreffion the

imagination of his examiners had impreg-
nated with treafon, and the doctor was en-

joined to explain them. Thus prefied, he

told them that the words had lain unheeded

in his pocket-book from the time of queen

Anne, and that he was afhamed to give art

account of them
;
but the truth was, that he

had gratified his curiofity one day, by hear-

ing Daniel Burgefs in the pulpit, and thofe

words was a memorial hint of a remarkable

fentence by wrhich he warned his congrega-

tion to beware of thorough-paced dodtrine^

that doctrine, which, coming in at one ear^

paces through the head, and goes out at the

other.

L 2 Nothing
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Nothing worfe than this appearing in his

papers, and no evidence ariling againfl him,
he was fet at liberty.

It will not be fuppofed that a man of this

character attained high dignities in the church
;

but he ftill retained the friendfhip, and fre-

quented the convcrfation, of a very nume-

rous and fplendid fet of acquaintance. He
died July 16, 1736, in the 66th year of his

age.

Of his poems, many are of that irregular

kind, which, when he formed his poetical

character, was fuppofed to be Pindarick*

Having fixed his attention on Cowley as a

model, he has attempted in fome fort to rival

him, and has written a Hymn to Darknefs^

evidently as a counter-part to Cowley's Hymn
to Light.

This hymn feems to be his beft perform-

ance, and is, for the mod part, imagined
with great vigour, and exprefled with great

propriety. I will not ' tranfcribe it. The
feven firft ftanzas are good ; but the third,

fourth, and feventh are the beft : the eighth

feems
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feems to involve a contradiction
;

the tenth

is exquifitely beautiful
;

the thirteenth, four-

teenth, and fifteenth, are partly mythological,,

and partly religious, and therefore not fuit-

able to each other : he might better have

made the whole merely philofophicaL

There are two ftanzas in this poem where

Yalden may be fufpeded, though hardly con-

victed, of having confulted the Hymnus ad

Umbram of Wowerus^ in the fixth ftanza,

which anfwers in fome fort to thefe lines :

t

Ilia fuo praeeft nocturnis numine facris

Perque vias errare novis dac fpeclra figuris,

Manefque excitos medios ululare per agros

Sub nottem, et queftu notos compkre penates.

And again, at the conclufion :

Ilia fuo fenium fecludit corpore toto

Haud mimerans jugi fugientia fecula lapfu,

Ergo ubi poilremum mundi compage foluta

Hanc rerum molem fuprema abfumpferit hora

Ipfa leves ciner.es nube ampkcletur opaca,

Et prifco imperio rurfus dominabitur UMBRA.
*

His Hymn to Light is not equal to the other.

He feems to think that there is an Eaft abfo-

and pofitive where the Morning rifes.

L 3 la
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In the laft ftanza, having mentioned the

fudden eruption of new created Light, he

fays,

Awhile th'AImighty wondering flood.

He ought to have remembered that Infinite

Knowledge can never wonder. All wonder

is the effect of novelty upon Ignorance.

Of his other poems it is fufficient to fay that

they deferveperufal, though they are not always

exactly polifhed, though the rhymes are fome-

times very ill forted, and though his faults

feem rather the omiifions of idlenefs than the

negligences of enthufiafnu

TICKELL,
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npHOMAS TICKELL, the fon of the

reverend Richard Tickell, was born in

1686 at Bridekirk in Cumberland
;

and in

April 1701 became a member of Queen's

College in Oxford
;

in 1 708 he was made
Mafter of Arts, and two years afterwards

was chofen Fellow
;

for which, as he did not

comply with the ftatutes by taking orders, he

obtained a difpenfation from the Crown. He
held his Fellowfhip till 1726, and then vacated

it, by marrying, in that year, at Dublin.

Tickell was not one of thofe fcholars who
wear away their lives in clofets

;
he entered

early into the world, and was long bufy in

publick affairs
;

in which he was initiated

under the patronage of Addifon
?
whofe no-

tice he is faid to have gained by his verfes in

praife
of Rofamond.

L 4
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To thofe verfes it would not have been

juft to deny regard; for they contain forne

of the mod elegant encomialiick ftrains
; and,

among the innumerable poems of the fame

kind, it will be hard to find one with which

they need to fear a comparifon. It may de-

ferve obfervation, that when Pope wrote long

afterwards in praife of Addifon, he has co-

pied,
at leaft has refembled, Tickell.

Let joy falute fair Rofamonda's fhade.

And wreaths of myrtle crown the lovely maid.

While now perhaps with Dido's ghofl fhe roves,

And hears and tells the fiory of their loves,

Alike they mourn, alike they blefs their fate,

Since Love, which made them wretched, made
them great.

Nor longer that relentlefs doom bemoan,

TICKELL.

Which gain'd a Virgil and an Addifon.

Then future ages with delight fhall fee

How Plato's, Bacon's, Newton's, looks agree >

Or in fair feries laurel'd bards be fhown,

A Virgil there, and here an Addifon. POPE,

He produced another piece of the fame kind

at the appearance of Cato^ with equal (kill,

but not equal happinefs.

When
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When the minifters of queen Anne were

negotiating with France, Tickdl publifhed

The Profpett of Peace, a poem, of which the

tendency was to reclaim the nation from the

pride of conqueft to the pleafures of tran-

quillity. How far Tickell, whom Swift

afterwards mentioned as WbiggiJJimus^ had

then connected himfelf with any party, I

know not
;

this poem certainly did not flatter

the pra&ices, or promote the opinions, of the

men by whom he was afterwards befriended.

Mr. Addifon, however he hated the men
then in power, fuffered his friendfliip to pre-

vail over his publick fpirit, and gave in the

Spettator fuch praifes of Tickell's poem, that

when, after having long wifhed to perufe it,

I laid hold on it at laft, I thought it unequal
to the honours which it had received, and

found it a piece to be approved rather than

admired. But the hope excited by a work

of genius, being general and indefinite, is

rarely gratified. It was read at that time

with fo much favour, that fix editions were

fold.

At
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At the arrival of king George he fung
The Royal Progrefs ;

which being inferted in

the Spectator is well known, and of which

it is juft to fay, that it is neither high nor

low.

The poetical incident of moft importance

in Tickell's life was his publication of the firft

book of the Iliad^ as tranflated by himfelf,

an apparent oppofition to Pope's Homer, of

which the firft part made its entrance into the

world at the fame time.

Addifon declared that the rival verfions

were both good ;
but that Tickell's was the

beft that ever was made
;
and with Addifon

the wits, his adherents and followers, were

certain to concur. Pope does not appear to

have been much difmayed ; for, fays he, /

have the town, that is, the mob, 022 my fide.

But he remarks, that ;'/ is common for the

fmailer party to make up in diligence what they

'want in numbers ; he appeals to the people as

bis proper judges ; and if they are not inclined

to condemn him, he is in little care about the

>-flyers, at Button s.

Pope
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Pope did not long think Addifon an im-

partial judge ;
for he eonfidered him as the

writer of Tickell's verfion. The reafons for

his fufpicion I will literally transcribe from

Mr. Spence's Collection.

" There had been a coldnefs (faid Mr. Pope)
<c between Mr. Addifon and me for fome time;
" and we had not been in company together,
" for a good while, any where but at Button's
'*

coffee-houfe, where I ufed to fee him al-

" moft every day. On his meeting me there,
<c one day in particular, he took me afide,
"

arid faid he fhould be glad to dine with
"

me, at fuch a tavern, if I ftaid till thofe
"

people were gone (Budgel and Philips).
" We went accordingly ; and after dinner
<c Mr. Addifon faid,

< That he had wanted
"

for fome time to talk with me
; that his

" friend Tickell had formerly, whilft at Ox-
i4

ford, tranflated the firft book of the Iliad ;

* c
that he defigned to print it, and had de^

6C
fired him to look . it over

; that he muft
"

therefore beg that I would not defire him
" to look over my firft book, becaufe, if

" he did, it would have the air of double-*
"

dealing.' I aflured him that I did not
"

at
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at all take it ill of Mr. Tickell that he was
"

going to publifh his tranflation
; that he

certainly had as much right to tranftate

any author as myfelf; and that publifhing
both was entering on a fair ftage. I then

"
added, that I would not defire him to look

" over my firft book of the Iliad, becaufe
" he had looked over Mr. Tickell's

; but
41 could wifh to have the benefit of his ob-
" fervations on my fecond, which I had
" then finiflied, and which Mr. Tickell had
" not touched upon. Accordingly I fent

" him the fecond book the next morning ;

" and Mr. Addifon a few days after returned
"

it, with very high commendations. Soon
"

after it was generally known that Mr.
" Tickell was publiming the firft book of the

" Hiad^
I met Dr. Young in the ftreet

; and,
"

upon our falling into that fubjeft, the

<c Dodlor exprefled a great deal of furprize
<c at Tickell's having had fuch a cranfiation

<c fo long by him. He faid, that it was in-

u conceivable to him, and that there muft

* c be fome mifiake in the matter
;

that each

<c ufed to communicate to the other what-

u ever verfes they wrote, even to the leaft

"
things ;

that Tickell could not have been
" bufied
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" bufied in fo long a work there without his

"
knowing fomething of the matter ;

and
" that he had never heard a fmgle word of

"
it till on this occafion. This furprife of

" Dr. Young, together with what Steele has

"
faid againft Tickell in relation to this af-

"^fair,
make it highly probable that there

" was fome underhand dealing in that bufi-

" nefs ;
and indeed Tickell himfelf, who is

" a very fair worthy man, has fmce, in a

"
manner, as good as owned it to me.

u
[When it was introduced into a converfation

" between Mr. Tickell and Mr, Pope by a

" third perfon, Tickell did not deny it ;

"
which, confidering his honour and zeal for

" his departed friend, was the fame as owning

it.]"

Upon thefe fufpicions, with which Dr.

Warburton hints that other circumftances

concurred, Pope always in his Art of Sinking

quotes this book as the work of Addifon.

To compare the two tranflations wrould be

tedious
; the palm is now given univerfally

to Pope ; but I think the rirft lines of Tic-

kets
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kclTs were rather to be preferred, and Pope
feems to have fmce borrowed iomething from

them in the correction of his own.

When the Hanover fucceflion was difputed,

Tickell gave what afliftance his pen would

fupply. His Letter to Avignon ftands high

among party-poems ;
it exprefTes contempt

without coarfenefs, and fuperiority without

infolence. It had the fucceis which it de-

ferved, being five times printed,

He was now intimately united to Mr. Ad-

diibn, who, when he went into Ireland as

fecretary to the lord Sunderland, took him

thither, and employed him in publick bufmefs ;

and when (1717) afterwards he rofe to be

fecretary of ftate, made him imder-fecretary.
Their friendfhip feems to have continued

without abatement
; for when Addifon died,

he left him the charge of publifhing his

works, with a folemn recommendation to the

patronage of Craggs.

To thefe works he prefixed an elegy on

the author, which could owe none of its

6 beauties
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beauties to the afliftance which might he fuf-

peted to have ftrengthened or embelliihed

his earlier compofitions ;
but neither he nor

Addifon ever produced nobler lines than are

contained in the third and fourth paragraphs,

nor is a more fublime or more elegant funeral

poem to be found in the whole compafs of

Englifh literature.

He was afterwards (about 1725) made fe-

cretary to the Lords juftices of Ireland, a

place of great honour ;
in which he continued

till 1 740, when he died on the twenty-third of

April at Bath.

Of the poems yet unmentioned the long-
eft is Kenfington Gardens, of wrhich the ver-

ification is fmooth and elegant, but the fiction

unfkilfully compounded of Grecian Deities

and Gothick Fairies. Neither fpecies of thofe

exploded Beings could have done much
;
and

when they are brought together, they only
make each other contemptible. To Tickell,

however, cannot be refufed a high place

among the minor poets ; nor fhould it be

forgotten that he was one of the contributors

to
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to the Spectator. With refpeft to liis perfonal

character, he is faid to have been a man of gay

converfation, at Icaft a temperate lover of wine

and company, and in his domcftick relations

without cenfure.

HAMMOND.
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'S\F Mr. HAMMOND, though he be well

remembered as a man efteemed and ca-

refled by the elegant and great, I was at firft

able to obtain no other memorials than fuch

as are lupplied by a book called Gibber s Lives

of the Poets; of which I take this opportunity

to tercify that it was not written, nor, I believe,

ever feen, by either of the Gibbers
;

but was

the work of Robert Shiels, a native of Scot-

land, a man of very acute underftanding,

though with little fcholaftick education, who,
not long after the publication of his work,
died in London of a confumption. His life

was virtuous, and his end was pious. Theo-

philus Gibber, then a prifoner for debt, im-

parted, as I was told, his name for ten guineas.

The manufcript of Shiels is now in my pof-

feffion.

VOL. III. M I have
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I have fince found that Mr. Shieb, though

he was no negligent enquirer, lias been milled

by lulie accounts ;
for he relates thru James

Hammond, the author of the following Ele-

gies, was the ion of a Turkey merchant, and

had ibme ofiice at the prince of Wales's court,

till love of a lady, whofe name was Dam-

wood, for a time diiordered his underftand-

ing. He was unextinguiihably amorous, and

his mifhxis iac.vorably cruel.

Of this narrative, part is true, and part falfe.

Pie was the fecond fon of Anthony Ham-

mond, a man of note among tlie wits, poets,

arid parliamentary orators in the beginning

of this century, who was allied to Sir Robert

Walpole by marrying his fifter. He was

born about 1710, and educated at Weftmin-

fter-fchool ;
but it does not appear that he was

of any univerfity. He was equerry to the

prince of Wales, and feems to have come

very early into public!: notice, and to have

been diftinguifhed by thole whofe fricnd-

ihip prejudiced mankind at that time in

favour of the man on whom they were

beftowed
;

for he was the companion of Ccb-

harn, Ly'delton, and Chefterfield. He is laid

9 to
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to have divided his life between pleafiire and

books
;

in his retirement forgetting the town,
arid in his gaiety lofmg the ftudent. Of his

literary hours all the effects are here exhi-

bited, of which the elegies were written very

early, and the Prologue not long before his

death.

In 1741, he waschofen into parliament for

Truro in Cornwall, probably one ofthofe who
were elected by the Prince's influence ; and

died next year in June at Stowe, the famous

feat of the lord Cobham. His miftrefs long
outlived him, and in 1779 died unmarried.

The character which her lover bequeathed
her was, indeed, not likely to attract court-

ihip.

The Elegies were published after his death ;

and while the writer's name was remembered

with fondnefs, they were read with a refolu-

tion to admire them. The recommendatory

preface of the editor, who was then believed,

and is now affirmed by Dr. Maty, to be the

earl of Chefterfield, raifed ftrong prejudices in

their favour.
/

M 2 But
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But of the prefacer, whoever lie -was, it may
be reasonably fuipcded that he never read

the poems ;
for lie profefles to value them for

a very high fp cries of excellence, and recom-

mends them as the genuine effuiions of the

mind, which expixflcs a real paffion in the lan-

guage of nature. But the truth is, thefe

elegies have neither paffion, nature, nor man-
ners. Where there is fiction, there is no paf-

fion
;
he that deferibes himfelf as a fhcpherd,

and his Nesera or Delia as a Qiepherdefs, and

talks of goats and lambs, feels no pafiion.

He that courts his miftrefs with Roman ima-

gery deferves to lofe her; for.. flie may with

good reafon fufpect his fmcerity. Hammond
.has few fentiments drawn from nature^ and

few images from modern life. He produces

nothing but frigid pedantry. It wrould he

hard to find in all his productions three ftarizas

that deierve to be remembered.

Like other lovers, he threatens the lady

with dying ;
and what then mall follow ?

Wilt thou in tears thy lover's corfe attend;

"With eyes averred light the folcmn pyre,

Till all around the doleful flames afcend,

Then, fiovsUy finking, by degrees expire ?

To
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To footh the hovering foul be thine the care,
s-? *

"With plaintive cries to lead the mournful band.

In fable weeds the golden vafe to bear,

And cull my afnes with thy trembling hand :

Panchaia's odours be their coftly feaft,

And all the pride of Afia's fragrant year,

Give them the treafures of the fartheft Eaft,

And> what is (till more precious, give thy tear.

Surely no blame can fall upon the nymph
who rejected a fwain of fo little meaning.

His verfes are not rugged, but they have

no fweetnefs ; they never glide in a ftrearn of

melody. Why Hammond or other writers

have thought the quatrain of ten fyllables

elegiac, it is difficult to tell. The character

of the Elegy is gentlenefs and tenuity, but

this ftanza has been pronounced by Dryden,
\vhofe knpwlege of Enelim metre was notO G

inconsiderable, to be the moft magnificent of all

the meafures which our language affords.

M 3 SOMER-
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QF Mr. SOMERVILE's life I am not

able to fay any thing that can fatisfy

curiofity.

He was a gentleman whofe eftate was in

Warwickfhire
;

his ho Life, where he was horn

in 1692, is called Editor,, a feat inherited from

a long line of anceftors
;

for he was faicl to be

of the firft family in his county. He tells of

himfelf, that he was born near the Avon's

banks. He was bred at Winchefter-fchool,

and was elected fellow of New College. It

does not appear that in the places of his edu-

cation, he exhibited any uncommon proofs of

genius or literature. His powers were firft

difplayed in the country, where he was diftiri-

guifhed as a poet, a gentleman, and a fkilful

and ufeful Juflice of the Peace.

Of
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Of the clofe of his life, thofe whom his

poems have delighted will read with pain the

following account, copied from the Letters

of his friend Shenftone, by whom he was

too much refembled.

" Our old friend Somervile is dead ! I

" did not imagine I could have been fo forry
" as I find myfelf on this occafion. Sulla-

"
turn qu<zrimus+ I can now excufe all his

cc
foibles ; impute them to age, and to dif-

<c
trefs of circumftances : the laft of thefe

" confiderations wrings my very foul to

" think on. For a man of high fpirit, con-
" fcious of having (at leaft in one produc-
"

tion) generally pleafed the \vorld, to be
"

plagued arid threatened by wretches that

" are low in every fenie i- to be forced to

" drink himfelf into pains of the body, in

" order to get rid of the pains of the mind,
"

is a mifery." -He died July 19, 1742,

and was buried at Wotton, near Henley on

Arden.

His diftreffes need not be much pitied :

his eftate is faid to be fifteen hundred a year,

which by his death has devolved to lord So-

M 4 xnervile
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mcrvilc of Scotland. His mother indeed, \v!u

lived till ninety, had' a jointure of fix hun-

dred.

It is \vith regret that I find myfelf net

better enabled to exhibit memorials of a

writer, who at Icaft mud be allowed to have

fet a good example to men of his own clafs,

by dcvcdng part of his time to elegant know-

Icge ;
and who has fhewn, by the fubjects

which his poetry has adorned, that it is prac-

ticable to be at once a fkilful Ipcrtfman and a

man of letters.

Somervile has tried many modes of poetry ;

and though perhaps he has not in any reached

fuch excellence as to raife much envy, it

may commonly be laid at leaft, that be writes

vcr}' wellfor a gentleman. Kis ferious pieces

are fometimes elevated, and his trifles are

fc: v elegant. In his verfes to Addiion

the couplet which mentions Clio is written

with the moil exquifite delicacy of praife ;
it

exhibits one of thofe happy ftrokes that are

feldcrn attained. In his Odes to Marlborough

there are beautiful lines
;
but in the iecond

">de he Ciews that he knew little of his
'.

hero.
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hero, Vv
rhen he talks of his private virtues.

His fubjecls are commonly fuch as require no

great depth of thought or energy of expref-.

lion. Kis Fables are generally ftale, and

therefore excite no curiofity. Of his favou-

rite. The TW't? Springs, the fiction is unna-

tural, and the moral inconfequential. In

his Tales there is too much coarfenefs, with

too little care of language, and not fufficient

rapidity of narration.

His great work is his Chace^ which he

undertook in his maturer age, when his ear

was improved to the approbation of blank

verfe, of which however his two firft lines

give a bad fpecimen. To this poem praife

cannot be totally denied. He is allowed by

fportfmen to write with great intelligence of

his fubjeft, which is the firft requifite to ex-

cellence ;
and though it is impoflible to inte-

reft the common readers of verfe in the dan-

gers or pleafures of the chafe, he has done all

that tranfition and variety could eafily effect
;

and has, with great propriety, enlarged his

plan by the modes of hunting ufed in other

countries.

With
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\Vith ftill Icfs judgement did he chufe blank

vcrfe as the vehicle of Rural Sports. Ifblank

verfe be not tumid and gorgeous, it is crip-

pled profe ;
and familiar images in laboured

language have nothing to recommend them

but abfurd novelty, which, wanting the at-

tractions of Nature, cannot pleafe long. One
excellence of the Splendid Shilling is, that it

is fhort. Difguife can gratify no longer than

?t deceives.

SAVAGE.
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TT has been obferved in all ages, that the

advantages of nature or of fortune have

contributed very little to the promotion of

happinefs ;
and that thofe whom the fplendour

of their rank, or the extent of their capacity,

have placed upon the fummits of human life,

have not often given any juft occafion to envy
in thofe who look up to them from a lower

ftation : whether it be that apparent fuperi-

ority incites great defigns, and great defigns
are naturally liable to fatal mifcarriages ;

or

that the general lot of mankind is mifery, and

the misfortunes of thofe whofe eminence

drew upon them an univerfal attention, have

been more carefully recorded, becaufe they
were mere generally obferved, and have in

reality been only more conspicuous than

thofe
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thofe of others, not mere frequent, or IT,

ievere.

That aiTiuence and power, ac'vr. M rages ex~

trinfic and adventitious, and theieforc eafily

icparablc from thofe by whom they are pof-

feffecl, mould very often flatter the mind

with expectations of felicity which they can-

not give, raifes no aftonifhment
;
but it feeins

rational to hope, that intellectual greatncfs

fhould produce better effects : that minds

cualified for great attainments fnould firft
*. *-*

endeavour their own benefit ; and that they
j

who are moft able to teach others the way to

hapr,inefs, mould with mofl certainty follow

it themfelves.

But this expectation, however plaufible,

has been very frequently difappointed. The

heroes cf literary as well as civil hiftcry have

been very often no lefs remarkable for what
4

they have atchieved ;
and volumes have been

written only to enumerate the miferies of the

learned, and relate their unhappy lives, and

untimely deaths.

To tliefe mournful narratives, I am about

to add the Life of Richard Savage, a man
whofe
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V/hofe writings entitle him to an eminent rank

in the clafies of learning, and whofe misfcr-1

tunes claim a degree of companion, not always

due to the unhappy, as they were often the

confequences of the crimes of others, rather

than his own.

In the year 1697, Anne Ccuntefs of Mac-

c!esckL having lived for Ibme time upon

very uneafy terms with her hufband, thought

a public cpnfeflion of adultery the moil ob-

vious and expeditious method of obtaining

her liberty ;
and therefore declared, that the

child, with v/luch ihe was then great, was

begotten by the Earl Rivers. This, as may
be imagined, made her hufband no lefs de-

firous of a feparation than herfelf, and he

profecuted his defign in the moft effectual

manner ;
for he applied not to the ecclefi-

aftical courts for a divorce, but to the parlia-

ment for an acl, by which his marriage

might be diflblved, the nuptial contract to-

tally annulled, and the children of his wife

illegitimated. This aCc, after the ufual de-

liberation, he obtained, though without the

approbation of fome, who considered mar-

riage as an affair only cognizable by ecclefiaf-

tical

4
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tical jtulgcs^"; and on March 31! was fcpa-

i\:tud from his wife, whoie fortune, which

was very great, was repaid her, and who

having, as well as her huiLand, the liberty o

making another choice, was in a fliort time

married to Colonel Brett.

While the Earl of Macclesfield was profe-

cuting this affair, his wife was, on the loth

of January 1697-8, delivered of a fon, and

the Earl Rivers, by appearing to confider him

as his own, left none any reafon to doubt of

the fmcerity of her declaration
;

for he was

his godfather, and gave him his own name,

v hich was by his direction inferted in the

regifter of St. Andrew's parifli in Holborn,

but unfortunately left him to the care of his

* This year was made remarkable by the diflblution of a

marriap-e folemnized in the face of the church. SALMON'So

REVIEW.
'ihe following proteft is rcgiftered in the books of the

Koufe of Lords.

Diflentient.

Becaufe we conceive that this is the firft bill of that nature

that hath pafTed, where there was not a divorce fir ft obtained

in the Spiritual Court ; which we look upon as an ill precer-

dent, and may be of dangerous consequence in the future.

HALIFAX. ROCHESTER.

mother.
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mother, whom, as fhe was now fet free from

her hufband, he probably imagined likely to

treat with great tendernefs the child that had

contributed to fo pleafing an event. It is

not indeed eafy to difcover what motives
'

^
could be found to over-balance that natural

affection of a parent, or what intereft could

be promoted by neglect or cruelty. The

dread of fhame or of poverty, by which

fome wretches have been incited to abandon

or to murder their children, cannot be fup-

pofed to have affected a woman who had

proclaimed her crimes and iolicited reproach,

and on whom the clemency of the legiflature

had undefervedly beftowed a fortune, which

would have been very little diminifhed by
the expences which the care of her child

could have brought upon her. It was there-

fore not likely that fhe would be wicked

without temptation, that fhe would look upon
her fon from his birth with a kind of refent-

ment and abhorrence ; and, inftead of flip-

porting, affiftiiig,
and defending him, de-

light to fee him ftruggling with rnifery, or

that fhe would take every opportunity of ag-

gravating his misfortunes, and obftruQiiig

his refources, and with an implacable and

reftlefs
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reftleis cruelty continue her perfecution from

the firft hour of his life to tlie laft.

But whatever were her motives, no fooncr

\vas her fon born, than ihe difcovered a reio-

lution of difowning him
;
and in a very fhort

time removed him from her fight, by com-

mitting him to the care of a poor woman,
whom fhe directed to educate him as her

own, and injoined never to inform him of

his true parents.

Such was the beginning of the life of Ri-

chard Savage. Born with a legal claim to ho-

nour and to affluence, he was in two months

illegitimated by the parliament, and difowned

by his mother, doomed to poverty and ob-

fcurity, and launched upon the ocean of life,

only that he might be fwallowed by its quick-

fands, or dafhed upon its rocks.

His mother could not indeed infect others

with the fame cruelty. As it was impoffible

to avoid the inquiries which the curiofity or

tendernefs of her relations made after her

child, fhe was obliged to give forne account

of
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of the meafures that fhe had taken ;
and her

mother, the Lady Mafon, whether in ap-

probation of her defign, or to prevent more

criminal contrivances, engaged to tranfect with

the nurfe, to pay her for her care, and to fu-

perintend the education of the child.

In this charitable office me was affifted by
his godmother Mrs. Lloyd, who, while me

lived, always looked upon him. with that

tendernefs, which the barbarity of his mo-

ther made peculiarly neceflary ;
but her death,

which happened in his tenth year, was an-

other of the misfortunes of his childhood
;
for

though me kindly endeavoured to alleviate

his lofs by a legacy of three hundred pqunds;

yet, as he had none to profecute his claim,

to flicker him from oppreffion, or call-in law

to the afliftance of juftice, her will was elud-

ed by the executors, and no part of the mo-

ney was ever paid.

He was, however, not yet wholly aban-

doned. The Lady Mafon ftill continued her

care, and directed him to be placed at a

fmall grammar-fchcol near St. Alban's, where

he was called by the name of his nurfe, \vith-

VOL. III. N out
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out the Icaft intimation that he had a claim to

any other.

Here he was initiated in literature, and

naffed through feveral of the clafics, \vith

what rapidity or what applaufe cannot now
be known. As he always fpoke with refpect

of his m after, it is probable that the mean

rank, in which he then appeared, did net

hinder his genius from being diftinguifhcd,

or his iriduftry from being rewarded
; and if

in ib low a flate he obtained diiiindion and

rewards, it is not likely that they were gained
but by genius and induftry.

It is very reafonable to conjecture, that

his application was equal to his abilities, be-

cauie his improvement was more than pro-

portioned to the opportunities which he en-

joyed ;
nor can it be doubted, that if his

eariieft productions had been preferved, like

thofe of happier ftudents, we might in fome

have found vigorous fallies of that fprightly

humour which cMmguifhes The Author to

be let, and in others ftrong touches of that

ardent imagination which painted the folemn

Icenes of The Wanderer.

While
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While he was thus cultivating his genius,

his father the Earl Rivers was feized with a

diftemper, which in a lliort time put an end

to his life. He had frequently inquired after

his fon, and had always been amufed with

fallacious and evafive anfwers
; but, being

now in his own opinion on his death-bed,

he thought it his duty to provide for him

among his other natural children, and there-

fore demanded a pofitive account of him,
with an importunity net to be diverted or

denied. His mother, who could no longer

refufe an anfwer, determined at leaft to give
fuch as fhould cut him off for ever from that

happinefs which competence affords, and

therefore declared that he was dead
; which

is perhaps the firft inftance of a lye invented

by a mother to deprive her fen of a provi-

fion which was defigned him by another, and

which me could not expect herfelf, though
he fhould lofe it.

This was therefore an act of wlckednefs

which could not be defeated, becaufe it could

not be fufpefted ;
the Earl did not imagine

there there could exift in a human form a

mother that would ruin her fon without en-

N 2 riching
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riching herielf, and therefore bcftowed upon
fomc other perfon fix thoufand pounds, which

he had in his will bequeathed to Savage.

The fame cruelty which incited his mother
j

to intercept this provifion which had been

intended him, prompted her in a fhort time

to another project, a project worthy of fuch

a difpofition. She endeavoured to rid herfelf

from-* the danger of being at any time made

known to him, by fending him. fecretly to

the American plantations *.

By whofe kindnefs this fcheme was coun-

teracted, or by what interpofition fhe was

induced to lay afide her defign, I know not
j

it is not improbable that the Lady Mafon

might perfuade or compel her to defift, or

perhaps fhe could not eafily find accomplices

wicked enough to concur in fo cruel an

adlion ;
for it may be conceived, that thofe

who had by a Jong gradation of guilt harden-

ed their hearts againft the fenfe of common

wickednefs, wrould yet be mocked at the de-

fign of a mother to expofe her fon to flavery

and want, to expofe him without intereft, and

*
Savage's Preface to his Mifcellany.

without
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without provocation ;
and Savage might on

this occafion find protectors and advocates

among thofe who had long traded in crimes,

and whom compaffion had never touched

before.

Being hindered, by whatever means, from

banifhing him into another country, me form-

ed foon after a fcheme for burying him in po-

verty and obfcurity in his own
; and, that his

ftation of life, if not the place of his refidence,

might keep him for ever at a diPtance from

her, me ordered him to be placed with a fhoe-

maker in Holborn, that, after the ufual time

of trial, he might become his apprentice *.

It is generally reported, that this project was

for fome time fuccefsful, and that Savage was

employed at the awl longer than he was wil-

ling to confefs ; nor was it perhaps any great

advantage to him, that an unexpected dif-

covery determined him to quit his occupation.

About this time his nurfe, who had always

treated him as her own fon, died
;
and it was

natural for him to take care of thofe effects,

Preface to Savage's Mifcellanies.

N 3 which
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which by her death were, as he imagined,

become his own
; he I: fore went to her

houle, opened her boxes, and examined her

papers, among which he found feme letters

written to her by the Lady Mafon, which in-

formed him of his birth, and. the reafons for

which it was concealed.

He was no longer fatisfied with the em-

ployment which had been allotted him, but

thought he had a right to fliare the affluence

of his mother
;
and therefore without fcruple

applied to her as her fon, and made ufe of

every art to awaken her tendernefs, and attract

her regard, But neither his letters, nor the

interposition of thofe friends which his meAt
or his diftrefs procured him, made any impref-

fion upon her mind. She ftill refolved to ne-

glect, though {he could no longer difowrn him.

4

It was to no purpofe that he frequently foli-

cited her to admit him to fee her
;

flic avoided

him with the moft vigilant precaution, and or-

dered him to be excluded from her hpufe, by
whomsoever he might be introduced, and what

reaibu foevcr he might give for entering it.

Savage
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Savage was at the fame time fo touched with

the diiccvery of his real mother, that it was

his frequent praclice to walk in the dark even-

ings
* for feveral hours before her door, in

hopes of feeing her as fhe might come by ac-

cident to the window, or crofs her apartment

with a candle in her hand.

But all his affiduity and tendernefs were

without effect, for he could neither foften her

heart, nor open her hand, and Was reduced to

the utmoft miferies of want, while he was

endeavouring to awaken the afleclion of a

mother ; He was therefore obliged to feek

feme other means of fupport ; and, having no

profeffion, became by neceffity an author.

At this time the attention of all the literary

world was engroned by the Bangorian contro-

verfy, which filled the prefs with pamphlets,

and the coflee-houfes with difputants. Of

this fuhjeft, as moft popular, he made choice

for his firft attempt, and, without any other

knowledge of the queftion than he had ca-

fually collected from conversation, publiflied a

poem againft the Biihop.

* See the Plain Dealer.

N 4 What
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as the fuccci.-i or ir.ciit of this per-

"inancc, I know nr-t
;

it ~. probably loft

among the innumerable pamphlets to whu-h

tl-L.t difpute gave occuimn. Mr. Savage was

himfelf in a little time afhamed of it, and en-

deavoured to fupprefs it, by deftroying all the

copies that he could collect,

He then attempted a more gainful kind of

writing
:

'% and in his eighteenth year offered

to the ftage a comedy borrowed from a Spariifh

plot, which was refufed by the players, and

v:as therefore given by him to Mr. Bullock,

who, having more intereft, made Ibme flight

alterations, and brought it upon the ftage, un-

der the title of f WOMAN'S A RIDDLE, but

allowed the unhappy author no part of the

profit.

Not difcouraged however at his repulfe, he

wrote two years afterwards LOVE IN A VEIL,
another comedy, borrowed likewife from the

Spanifti, but with little better fuccefs than

before
;

for though it was received and adied,

*
Jacob's Lives of Dramatic Pcets.

f This play was printed firil in Svo; and afterwards in

izmo, the fifth edition,

yet
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yet it appeared fo late in the year, that the

author obtained no other advantage from it,

than the acquaintance of Sir Richard Steele,

and Mr. Wilks, by whom he was pitied, ca-

refled, and relieved.

Sir Richard Steele, having declared in his

favour with all the ardour of benevolence

which conftituted his character, promoted his

intereft with the utraoft zeal, related his mil-

fortunes, applauded his merit, took all the op-

portunities of recommending him, and aflert-

ed, that * "
the inhumanity of his mother had

"
given him a right to find every good man

" his father.'
1

Nor was Mr. Savage admitted to his ac-

quaintance only, but to his confidence, of

which he iometimes related an inftance too

extraordinary to be omitted, as it affords a

very juft idea of his patron's character.

He wras once defired by Sir Richard, with

an air of the utmoft importance, to come very

early to his houfe the next morning. Mr.

Savage came as he had promifed, found the

* Plain Dealer,

chariot
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chariot at the door, and Sir Richard waiting
for him, and ready to go out. What was in-

tended, and whither they were to go, Savage
could not conjecture, and \vas not willing to

enquire ;
but immediately feated himfelf with

Sir Richard
;

the coachman was ordered to

drive, and they hurried with the utmoft expe-
dition to Hyde-Park Corner, where they flop-

ped at a petty tavern, and retired to a private

room. Sir Richard then informed him, that

he intended to publifh a pamphlet, and that he

had defired him to come thither that he might
write for him. They loon fat down to the

work. Sir Richard dictated, and Savage' O

wrote, till the dinner that had been ordered

was put upon the table. Savage was fur-

prized at the meannefs of the entertainment,

and after fome hefitation ventured to afk for

wine, which Sir Richard, not without re-

luctance, ordered to be brought. They then

finifhed their dinner, and proceeded in their

pamphlet, which they concluded in the after-

noon.

Mr, Savage then imagined his talk over, and

expected that Sir Richard w^ould call for the

reckoning, and return home ;
but his expe&a-

tions
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tions deceived him, for Sir Richard told him,

that he was without money, and that the pam-

phlet muft be fold before the dinner could be

paid for
;
and Savage was therefore obliged to

go and offer their new production to fale for

two guineas, which with fome difficulty he

obtained, Sir Richard then returned home,

having retired that day only to avoid his cre-

ditors, and compofed the pamphlet only to dil-

charge his reckoning.

Mr. Savage related another fact equally un-

common, which, though it has no relation to

his life, ought to be preferved. Sir Richard

Steele having one day invited to his houfe a

great number of perfons of the firft quality,

they were furprized at the number of liveries

which furrounded the table
; and after dinner,

when wine and mirth had fet them free from

the obfervation of rigid ceremony, one of them

enquired of Sir Richard, how fuch an expen-
five train of domeftics could be confiftent with

his fortune. Sir Richard very frankly cpn-

fefied, that they were fellows of whom he

would very willingly be rid. And being then

afked, why he did not difcharge them, de-

clared that they were bailiffs who had intro-

duced
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Ivcs \v :ion,;' neb

could not k-nd them av
,

h;ui

itconv- nttoembellifhwithli ri

iat they mi; a credit while ilaid.

were diverted v, \\]\ the cxpcdl-

eiu, and, by paying the debt, difcharged th(

i\\ ce, havin liged Sir Richard to pn
-

r they flionlJ never again find him
i a i\ of the fame kind.

Under inch a tutor, Mr. Savage TV as not

likely to learn pri: e or frugality; and per-

haps many of the rr, iuneo, \vhIJi the want

oi th-jic virtues brought upon him in the fol-

lowing parts of his life, might be juftly im-

puted to ib unimproving an example.

Nor elk! the kindnefs of Sir Richard end in

common favours. lie propofed to have efta-

1 him in foi tiled llhcme of life, and

TO . contratied a kind of alliance with

marrying him to a natural daughter,

\. :~ ,n he intended to beftow a thoufand

But though he was ; ys lavifl^

i : bounties, he conducted Lis affairs in

i'udi a manner, that he was very :r;dom able

to
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to keep his promises, or execute his own in-

tentions ; and, as he was never able to. raife

the fum which he had offered, the marriage

was delayed. In the mean time he was offi-

cioufiy informed, that Mr. Savage had ridi-

culed him
; by which he was fo much exafpe-

rated, that he withdrew the allowance which

he had paid him, and never afterwards ad-

mitted him to his houfe.

It is net indeed unlikely that Savage might

by his imprudence, expofe himfelf to the

malice of a tale-bearer ;
for his patron had

many follies, which, as his difcernment eafily

difcovered, his imagination might fometimes

incite him to mention too fudicrouily. A
*

little knowledge of the world is fufficient to

difcover that fuch weaknefs is very common,
and that there are few who do not fometimes,

in the wantonnefs of thpughtlefs mirth, or

the heat of tranfient refentment, ipeak cf

their friends and benefactors with levity and

contempt, though in their cooler moments

they want neither fenfe of their kindnefs,

nor reverence for their virtue. The fault

therefore cf Mr. Savage was rather negligence

than ingratitude ; but Sir Richard muft like-

wife
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wife be acquitted of feverity, for who is there

that can patiently bear contempt from one

whom he has relieved and fnpportcd, vvlu

eftablifhment he has laboured, and \vhofe in-

tereft he has promoted ?

He was now again abandoned to fortune,

without any other friend than Mr. ilks
;

a man, who, whatever were his abilities

or fkill as an adtor, deferves at leaft to be

remembered for his virtues*, which are not

* As it is a lofs to mankind when any good aclion is for-

gotten, I mall infert another inftance of Mr. Wilks's genero-

fitjr, very little known. Mr. Smith, a gentleman educated

at Dublin, being hindered by an impediment in his pronun-
ciation from engaging in orders, for which his friends defigned

him, left his own country, and came to London in queft of

employment, but found his felicitations fraitiefs, and his

neceiiides every day more prefiing. In this diftrefs he wrote

a tragedy, and offered it to the players, by whom it was re-

jected. Thus were his laft hopes defeated, and he had no

other profpect than of the molt deplorable poverty. But Mr.

Wilks thought his performance, though not perfect, at leaft

worthy of fome reward, and therefore offered him a benefit.

This favour he improved with fo much diligence, that the

houfe afforded him a confiderable fum, with which he went

toLeyden, applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ; and pro-

fecuted his defign with fo much diligence and fucceis, that,

when Dr Boerhaave was defired by the Czarina to recommend

proper perfons to introduce into Ruffia the practice and ftudy

of phyfic, Dr. Smith was one of thofe whom he felected.

He had a considerable penfion fettled on him at his arrival,

and was one of the chief phyficians at the Ruffian court.

often
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often to be found in the world, and perhaps
lefs often in his profeffion than in others. To
be humane, generous, and candid, is a very

high degree of merit in any cafe ; but thofe

qualities deferve ftill greater praife, when

they are found in that condition, which makes

almoft every other man, for whatever reafon,

contemptuous, infolent, petulant, felfim, and

brutal.

As Mr. Wilks was one of thofe to whom

calamity feldom complained without relief, he

naturally took an unfortunate wit into his

protection, and not only affifted him in any
cafual diftrefles, but continued an equal and

fteady kindnefs to the time of his death.

By his interpofition Mr. Savage once ob-

tained from his mother fifty pounds, and a

prornife of one hundred and fifty more
; but

it was the fate of this unhappy man, that

few prbmifes of any advantage to him were

performed. His mother was infected among
others with the general raadnefs of the South

* This I write upon the credit of the author of his li

which was publiihed 1727.

6 Sea
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Sea tnuTic ; and, having been difappointed i

her expectations, refnfed to pay what perhaps

nothing but the profpecl; of fudden affluent

prompted her to promife.

Being thus obliged to depend upon the

friendfhip of Mr. Wilks, he was coniequently

an affiduous frequenter of the theatres ;
and in

a fhort time the amufements of the ilage took

fuch pofleffion of his mind, that he never

was abfent from a play in feveral years.

This conftant attendance naturally procured

him the acquaintance of the players, and,

among others, of Mrs. Oldfield, who was fo

much, pleafed with his converfation, and

touched with his misfortunes, that (he allowed

him a fettled penfion of fifty pounds a year,

which was during her life regularly paid.

That this acl of genercfity may receive its

due praife, and that the good actions of Mrs.

Oldfield may not be fullied by her general

character, it is proper to mention what Mr.

Savage often declared in the ftrongeft terms,

that he never faw her alone, or in any other

place than behind the fcenes.

At
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At her death he endeavoured to fliew his

gratitude in the moil decent manrier, by

Wearing mourning as for a mother
;

but did

not celebrate her in elegies, becaufe he knew

that too great profufion of praife would only

have revived thofe faults which his natural

equity did not allow him to think lefs, be-

caufe they were committed by one who fa-

voured him
;
but of which, though his virtue

would not endeavour to palliate them, his

gratitude would not fufTer him to prolong the

memory, or difFufe the cenfure.

In his Wanderer, he has indeed taken an

Opportunity of mentioning her, but celebrates

her not for her virtue, but her beauty, an

excellence which noiie ever denied her : this

is the only encomium with which he has re-

warded her liberality, and perhaps he has

even in this been too lavifh of his praife. He
feems to have thought, that never to mention

his benefadrefs would have an appearance of

ingratitude, though to have dedicated any

particular performance to her memory would

have only betrayed an officious partiality, that,

without exalting her character, would have de-

prefied his own,

VOL. III. O He
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T :c had i'cmethnes, by the kindnefs of IV)

V/ilk?,- the advantage of a benefit, on which

occafions lie often received uncommon marks

of regard and compaffioa ;
and was once told

by the Duke of Dorilt, that it was juft to

confidcr him as an injured nobleman, and

that in his opinion the nobility ought to

think themfelves obliged, without felicitation,

to take every opportunity of fupporting him

by their countenance and patronage. But he

had generally the mortification to hear that

the whole mtereft of his mother was em-

ployed to fruftrate his applications, and that

me never left any expedient untried, by
which he might be cut off from the poffi-

bility of fupporting life. The fame difpo-

fition (he endeavoured to diffufe among all

thofe over whom nature or fortune gave her

any influence^ and indeed fucceeded too well

in her deiign ;
but could not ahvays propa-

gate her effrontery with her cruelty, for fome

of thofe, whom ilie incited againft him, w^ere

a (harried of their own condud, and boafted cf

that relief which they never gave him.

In this eeniure I do not indifcriminately

involve ail his relations ; for he has mentioned

5 with
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with gratitude the humanity of one Lady,
whofe name I am now unable to recoiled:,

and to whom therefore I cannot pay the

praifes which me deferves for having adted

well in oppofition to influence, precept, and

example.

The puhimment which our laws inflict

upon thofe parents who murder their infants

is well known, nor has its juftice ever been

'contefted ;
but if they deferve death who de-

flroy a child in its birth, what pains can be

fevere enough for her who forbears to deftroy

him only to infiicSt fharper miferies upon him
$

who prolongs his life only to make him mi-

ferable
;
and who expofes him, withcut care

and without pity, to the malice of oppreffion,

the caprices of chance, and the temptations

of poverty ;
who rejoices to fee him over-

whelmed with calamities
; and, when his

own induftry, or the charity of others^ has

enabled him to rife for a mort time above

his miferies, plunges him again into his

former diftrefs ?

The kindnefs of his friends not affording

him any conftant fupply, and the profpect of

O 2 improving
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improving his fortune by emV'^ng his ac-

quaintance neceflarily leading him to places

of expence, he found it neceilary to endea-

vour once more at dramatic poetry, for which

he was now better qualified by a more exten-

iive knowledge, and longer obfervation. But

having been uriTuccefsful in comedy, though
rather for want of opportunities than genius,

lie refolved now to try whether he mould

not be more fortunate in exhibiting a tra-

gedy.

The ftory which he chofe for the fubjecT",

was that of Sir Thomas verbury, a ftory well

adapted to the ftage, though perhaps not far

enough removed from the prefent age, to ad-

mit properly the fictions neceflary to com-

plete the plan : for the mind, which naturally

loves truth, is always moft offended with the

violation of thofe truths of which we are

moft certain ; and we of ccurfe conceive thofe

facts moft certain, which approach neareft to

our own time.

Out of this ftory he formed a tragedy,

which, if the crrcumflances in which he wrote

* In 1724*

it
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k be confidcred, will afford at once an un-

common proof of ftrength of genius, and

evennefs of mind, of a ferenity not to be

ruffled, and an imagination not to be fup-

preiTed.

During a confiderable part of the time in

which he was employed upon this perform-

ance, he was without !(
,

and often

without meat
;
nor had he any other conve-

niences for ftudy than the fields or the ftreet

allowed him
;
there he ufe-J: to walk and form

his fpeeches, and afterwards ftep into a mop,

beg for a few moments the ufe of the pen
and ink, and and write down what he had

compofed, upon paper which he had picked up

by accident.

If the performance of a writer thus diftreff-

ed is not perfect, its faults ought rarely to be

imputed to a caufe very different from want

of genius, and muft rather excite pity than

provoke cenfure.

But when under thefe difcouragements the

tragedy was finifhed, there yet remained the

labour of introducing it on the ftage, an un-

O 3 dertaking,
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dertal:ing, which, to an ingenuous mind, \v

in a very high degree vexatious and difguft-

ing ; for, having little intereft or reputation,

he was obliged to fubmit himfelf wholly to

the p! avers, and admit, with whatever reluc-

tance, the emendations of Mr. Gibber, which

he always confidered as the difgrace of his per-

formance.

He had indeed in Mr. Hill another critic

of a very different clafs, from whofe friend-
j '

{hip he received great affiftance on many oc-

cufions, and whom he never mentioned but

with the utmdft tendernefs and regard. He
had been for fome time diftinguimed by him

with very particular kindnefs, and on this

occafion it was natural to apply to him as an

author of an eftabliflied character. He there-

fore fent this tragedy to him, with a fhort

copy of verfes, in which he defired his

correction. Mr. Hill, wrhofe humanity and

politenefs are generally known, readily com-

plied with his requeft ;
but as he is remark-

able for fmgularity of fentiment, and bold

experiments in language, Mr. Savage did not

* Printed in the late collection of his pcems.

think
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think his play much improved by his inno-

vation, and had even at that time the cou-

rage to reject feveral callages vrhich he co^ldO J A ->

not approve ; and, what is ftill more laudable,

Mr. Hill had the generofity not to referit the

neglect of his alterations, but wrote the pro-

logue and epilogue, in which he touches en

the cireumftarices of the author with great

tendernefs.

After all thefe obftruftions and compli-

ances, he was only able to brine: his plav/ O i
.

J

upon the ftage in the fummer, \vhen the chief

actors had retired, and the reft were in pof-

ieffion of the houfe for their o\vn advantage.

Among thefe, Mr. Savage was admitted to

play the part of Sir Thomas Overbury, by
which he gained no great reputation, the

theatre being a province for which nature

feerned not to have defigned him
;

for neither

his voice, look, nor gefture, were fuch as

were expected on the ftage : and he was fo
L @ '

much alhamed of having been reduced to

appear as a player, that he always blotted

oat his name from the lift, when a copy of

his tragedy was to be mown to his friends.

O 4 In
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In the publication of his performance he

was more fuccefeful, for the rays of genius

that glimmered in it, that glimmered through
c.11 the mills which poverty and Gibber had

been able to fnrcad over it, procured him the

notice and eileem of many perfons eminent

for their rank, their virtue, and their wit.

Of this play, acted, printed, and dedicated,

the accumulated profits arofe to an hundred

pounds, which he thought at that time a very

large fum, having been never mafter of fp

much before.

In the Dedication *, for which he received

ten guineas, there is nothing remarkable,

The Preface contains a very liberal encomium

on the blooming excellences of Mr. Theo-

philus Cibbe~, which Mr. Savage could not

in the latter part of his life fee his friends
i

about to read without fnatching the play out

of their hands. The generofity of Mr. Hill

. did not end ; on this occafion ;
for afterwards,

when Mr. Savage's neceflities returned, he

encouraged a fubfcription to a Mifcellany of

* To Herbert
'

Tryft, Efq. of Ilerefordfhire,

Poems
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Poems in a very extraordinary manner, by

publifhing his itory in the Plain Dealer %
with fome affecting lines, which he afferts to

have been written by Mr. Savage upon the

treatment received by him from his mother,

but of which he was himfelf the author, as

Mr. Savage afterwards declared. Thefe lines,

and the paper in which they were inferted,

had a very powerful efFecl: upon all but his

mother, whom, by making her cruelty more

public, they only hardened in her averiion.

Mr. Hill not only promoted the fubfcrip-

tion to the Mifcellany, but furniihed likewife

the greateft part of the Poems of which it is

compofed, and particularly The Happy Man^
which he publifhed as a fpecimen.

The fubfcriptions of thofe whom thefe

papers mould influence to patronize merit

in diftrefs, without any other felicitation,

were direded to be left at Button's cofifee-

* The Plain Dealer was a periodical paper, written by
Mr. Hill and Mr. Bond, whom Mr. Savage called the two

contending powers of light and darknefs. They wrote by
turns each fix Eflays ; and the character of the work was

obferved regularly to rife in Mr. Hill's weeks, ana fall in

Mr. Bond's.

houfe ;
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he d Mr. Savage going thither a few

4.1.iys afterwards, without expectation of any
Cilccl from his propofal, found to his furpriic

feverity guineas *Y which had been fent him
in confequence of the compaffion excited by
Mr. Hill's pathetic reprefentation.

To this Mifceilany he wrote a Preface, in

which he gives an account of his mother's

cruelty in a very uncommon ftrain of hu-

mour, and with a gaiety of imagination,

which the fuccefs of his fubfcription probably

produced.

The Dedication is addrefied to the Lady

Mary Wortley Montague, whom he flatters

without referve, and, to confefs the truth,

with very little f art. The fame obfervation

may
^

* The names of thofe who fo genercufly contributed to his

Belief, having been mentioned in a former account, ought noc

to be omitted here. They were the Duchefs of Cleveland,

Lady Cheyney, Lady Caftlemaia, Lady Gower, Lady Leek-

mere, the Dutchefs Dowager and Dutchefs of Rutland, Lady
Strafford, the Countefs Dowager of Warwick, Mrs. Mary
Plover, Mrs. Sofuel Noel, Duke of Rutland, Lord Gainf-

borough, Lord Milfington, Mr. John Savage.

f-
This the following extract from it will prove.
" Since our country has been honoured with the glory

" of vour wit, as elevated and immortal as your foul, it no
<

longer
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may be extended to all his Dedications : his
4

compliments are conftrained and violent,

heaped together without the grace of order,

or the decency of intreduction : he feems to

have written his panegyrics for the perufal

only of his patrons, and to have imagined

that he had no other talk than to pamper

them with praifes however grofs, and that

flattery would make its way to the heart,

without the affiftance of elegance or invention.

Soon afterwards, the death of the king fur-

ni flied a general iubjedt for a poetical contefl,

in which Mr. Savage engaged, and is allowed

to have carried the prize of honour from his

competitors ;
but I know not whether he gained

longer remains a doubt whether your fex have ftrength of

mind in proportion to their fweetnefs, There is fomething
in your verfes as diilinguilhed as your air. They are as

ttrong as truth., as deep as reafon, as clear as innocence,
and as fmooth as beauty. They contain a namelefs and

peculiar mixture of force and grace, which is at cnce fo

movingly ferene, and fo majefticslly lovely, that it is too

amiable to appear any where but in your eyes and in your

writings.
*' As fortune is not more my enemy than I am the enemy
of flattery, I know not how I can forbear this application

to your Ladymip, becaufe there is fcarce a
pofiibility that

I fhculd fay more than I believe, when I am fpeaking of

your Excellence."

^
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by his performance any other advantage than

the iacreafe of his reputation ;
. h it

muft certainly e been with farther views

that lie prevailed upon himfelf to attempt a

fpecies of writing, of which all the topics

had been long before exhaufted, and which

\\ at once difficult by the multitudes

th;- .ad tailed in it, and thofe that had fuc-

ceeclecu

He was now advancing in reputation, and

though frequently involved in very diilrefsful

perplexities, appeared however to be gaining

upon mankind, when both his fame and his

life were endangered by an event, of which

it is not yet determined, whether it ought to

be mentioned as a crime or a calamity.

On the 20th of November 1727, Mr. Sa-

vage came from Richmond, where he then

lodged, that he might purfue his ftudies with

lefs interruption, with an intent u. Charge

another lodging which he had in Weftmin-

fcer ;
and accidentally n eeting two gentlemen

his acquaintances,
whoie names were Mer-

chant and Gregory, h~ went in with them

to a neighbouring coflee-houfe, and fat

drinking
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drinking till it was late, it being in no time

of Mr. Savage's life any part of his charac-

ter to be the firft of the company that de-

fired to feparate. He would willingly have

gone to bed in the fame houfe
;

but there

was not room for the whole company, and

therefore they agreed to ramble about the

ftreets, and divert thetnfelves with fuch

am ufemerits as fliould offer themfelves till

morning.

In this walk they happened mill. -

to

difcover a light in Robinfon's coffee- houfe,

near Charing-crofs, and therefore went in.

Merchant, with fome rudenefs, demanded a

room, and was told that there was a good
fire in the next parlour, which the company
were about to leave, being then paying their

reckoning. Merchant, not fatisfied with this

anfwer, rufhed into the room, and was fol-

lowed by h:s companion?. He then petu-

lantly placed himfelf between the company
and the fire, and foon after kicked down the

table. This produced a quarrel, fwords were

drawn on both fides, and one Mr. James
Sinclair was killed. Savage, having wound-

ed likewife a maid that held him, forced

4 his
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his way with Merchant out of the houfe 5

but being intimidated and confufed, without

refolutiofc cither to fly or flay, they were

taken in a back-court by one of the company
and ibme foldiers, whom he haJ called to his

affiftance.

Being fecured and guarded that night, they
were in the morning carried before thnx

juftices, who committed them to the Gate-

houfc, from whence, upon the death of Mr.

Sinclair, which happened the ilime day, they
were removed in the night to Newgate, where

they were however treated with fome dif-

tinction^ exempted from the ignominy of

chains, and confined, not among the common

criminals, but in the Prefs-yard.

When the day of trial came^ the court was

crowded in a verv unufuai manner, and the
. 7

public appeared to intereft itfelf as in a caufe

of general concern. The witnefles againft

Mr. Savage and his friends were, the woman
who kept the houfe, which was a houfe of

ill fame, and her maid, the men who were

in the room with Mr. Sinclair, and a woman
of the town, who had been drinking with

them,
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them, and with whom one of them had

been feen in bed.- They fwore in general,

that Merchant gave the provocation, which

Savage and Gregory drew their fwords to

juftify ;
that Savage drew firft, and that he

ftabbed Sinclair when he was not in a pofture

of defence, or while Gregory commanded

his fword ;
that after he had given the thruft

he turned pale, and would have retired, but

that the maid clung round him, and one of

the company endeavoured to detain kim
?

from whom he broke, by cutting the maid

on the head, but was afterwards taken in a-

court.

i

i

There was fome difference in their depofi

tions
;
one did not fee Savage give the wound

another faw it given when Sinclair held his

point towards the ground ; and the woman of

the town aflerted, that fhe did not fee Sin-

clair's fword at all : this difference howexrer

was very far from amounting to inconfift-

ency ;
but it was fufficient to fliew, that the

hurry of the difpute was fuch, that it was
not eafy to difcover the truth with relation to

particular circumftances, and that therefore

fome
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fome deductions were to he made from the

credibility of the teftimonies.

Sinclair had declared feveral times before

his death, that he received his wound from

Savage, nor did Savage at his trial deny the

fact, but endeavoured partly to extenuate it,

by urging the fuddennefs of the whole action,

and the impoffibility of any ill defign, or

premeditated malice, and partly to juftify it

by the neceflity of felf-defence, and the ha-

zard of his own life, if he had loft that op-

portunity of giving the thruft : he obferved,

that neither reafon nor law obliged a man

to wait for the blow which was threatened,

and which, if he mould fuffer it, he might

never be able to return
;

that it was always

allowable to prevent an affault, and to pre-

fcrve life by taking away that of the adver-

fary, by whom it was endangered.

With regard to the violence with which he

endeavoured to efcape, he declared, that it

was not his defign to fly from juftice, or

decline a trial, but to avoid the expences and

feverities of a prifon ;
and that he intended to

have appeared at the bar without compulfion.

This
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This defence, which took up more than an

hour, was heard by the hiultitude that throng-

ed the court with the mofl attentive and re-

fpetful filence : thofe who thought he ought
not to be acquitted, owned that applaufe

could not be refufed him
;

and thofe who

before pitied his misfortunes, now reverenced

his abilities*

The witnefles which appeared againft him

were proved to be perfons of characters which

did not entitle them to much credit; a common

{trumpet, a woman by whom flrumpets were

entertained, and a man by whom they were

fupported ;
and the character of Savage was

by feveral perfons of diftinftion afferted to be

that of a modeft inoffenfive man, not inclin-

ed to broils, or to infolence, and who had,

to that time, been only known for his mis-

fortunes and his wit.

Had his audience been his judges, he had

undoubtedly been accquitted ;
but Mr. Page,

who was then upon the bench, treated him

with his ufual infolence and feverity, and when

he had fummed up the evidence, endeavoured

VOL, III. P to
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to exafperate the jury, as Mr. Savage ufed to

relate it, with this eloquent harangue :

c Gentlemen of the jury, you are to con-

fider that Mr. Savage is a very great man, a

much greater man than you or 1, gentlemen
of the jury ; that he wears very line clothes,

4 much finer clothes than you or I, gentle-
* men of the jury; that he has abundance
' of money in his pocket, much more money
4 than you or I, gentlemen of the jury ; but,
c

gentlemen of the jury, is it not a very hard
c

cafe, gentlemen of the jury, that Mr. Savage
* mould therefore kill you or me, gentlemen
* of the jury ?'

Mr. Savage, hearing his defence thus mifre-

prefented, and the men who were to decide

his fate incited againft him by invidious com-

parifons, refolutely afferted, that his caufe was

not candidly explained, and began to reca-

pitulate what he had before faid with regard to

his condition, and the neceffity of endeavour-

ing to efcape the expences of imprifonment ;

but the judge having ordered him to be filenr,

and repeated his orders without effect, com-

9 manded
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raanded that he fhould be taken from the bar

by force.

The jury then heard the opinion of the

judge, that good characters were of no weight

agamft pofitive evidence, though they might
turn the fcale where it was doubtful

;
and that

though, when two men attack each other,

the death of either is only manflaughter ; but

where one is the aggreffor, as in the cafe be-

fore them, and, in purfuance of his firft at-

tack, kills the other, the law fuppofes the

ation, however fudden, to be malicious.

They then deliberated upon their verdicT:,

and determined that Mr. Savage and Mr.

Gregory were guilty of murder, and Mr.

Merchant, who had no fvrord, only of man-

flaughter.

Thus ended this memorable trial, which

lafted eight hours. Mr. Savage and Mr. Gre-

gory were conducted back to prifon, where

they were more clofely confined, and loaded

with irons of fifty pounds weight : four days
afterwards they were fent back to the court

to receive fentence ;
on which occafion Mr.

P 2 Savage
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ivage made, as far as it could be retained in

memory, the following fpcech.

"
It is now, my Lord, too late to offer any

"
thing by way of defence or vindication ;

" nor can we expect from your Lordihips, in

"
this court, but the fentence which the law

"
requires you, as judges, to pronounce againft

" men of our calamitous condition. But we
u are alfo perfliaded, that as mere men, and
" out of this feat of rigorous juftice, you arc

u
fufceptive of the tender paflrons, and too

"
humane, not to commiferate the unhappy

"
fituation of thofe, whom the law fometimes

"
perhaps exafls from you to pronounce

u
upon. No doubt you diflinguifh between

"
offences, wrhich arife out of premeditation,

" and a difpofition habituated to vice or im-
"

morality, and tranfgreffions, which are the

cc

unhappy and unforefeen efFefhs of cafual

" abfence of reafon, and fudden impulfe of
u

paffion : we therefore hope you will contri-

<c bute all you can to an extenfion of that

mercy, which the gentlemen of the jury

have been pleafed to fliew Mr. Merchant,

who (allowing facts as fworn agaLnll us by

6 " the

cc

u
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" the evidence) has led us into this our cala-

"
mity. I hope this will not be conftrued^

as if we meant to reflect upon that gentle-

man, or remove any thing from us upon
"

him, or that we repine the more at our fate,
" becaufe he has no participation of it : No,
"
my Lord ! For my part, I declare nothing

" could more foften my grief, than to be
" without any companion in fo great a mis^
" fortune "V

Mr. Savage had now no hopes of life,

but from the mercy of the crown, which

was very earned!y folicited by his friends,

and which, with whatever difficulty the ftory

may obtain belief, was obftru&ed only by his

mother.

To prejudice the Queen againft him, me
made ufc of an incident, which was omitted

in the order of time, that it might be men-

tioned together with the purpofe which it was

made to ferve. Mr. Savage, when he had

difcovered his birth, had an inceflant defire

to fpeak to his mother, who always avoided

* Mr. Savage's Life,

P * him
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him in publick, and rcfufcd him admifTion into

her houic. One evening walking, as it was

hh cuflom, in the llrcet that fhe inhabited,

he fa\v the door of her houie by accident

open ;
he entered it, and, finding no perfon

in the pafiage to hinder him, went up flairs

to ialute her. She difcovered him before he

could enter her chamber, alarmed the family

\vith the moft diftrefsful outcries, and when

{he had by her fcreams gathered them about

her, ordered them to drive out of the houfe

that villain, who had forced himfelf in upon

her, and endeavoured to murder her. Savage,

who had attempted with the moft fubmiffive

tendernefs to foften her rage, hearing her utter

fo deteftable an accufation, thought it prudent

to retire
; and, I believe, never attempted af-

terwards to fpeak to her.

But, (hocked as he was with her falfehood

and her cruelty, he imagined that fhe intended

no other ufe of her lye, than to fet herielf

free from his embraces and folicitations, and

was very far from fufpecting that fhe would

treafure it in her memory, as an inftrument

of future wickednefs, or that fhe would en-

deavour
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deavour for this fictitious affault to deprive him

of his life.
\

But when the Queen was folicited for his

pardon, and informed of the fevere treatment

which he had fufTered from his judge, fhe an-

fwered, that, however unjuftiftable might be

the manner of his trial, or whatever extenua-

tion the a&iori for which he was condemned

might admit, fhe could not think that man a

proper objedl of the King's mercy, who had

been capable of entering his mother's houfe in.

the night, with an intent to murder her.

By whom this atrocious calumny had been

tranfmitted to the Queen ;
whether fhe that

invented had the front to relate it
; whether

fhe found any one weak enough to credit it,

or corrupt enough to concur with her in her

hateful defign, I know not : but methods had

been taken to perfuade the Queen fo ftrongly

of the truth of it, that fhe for a long time

refufed to hear any of thofe who petitioned

for his life.

Thus had Savage perimed by the evidence

of a bawd, a ftrumpet, and his mother, had

P 4 not
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not juftice and compafTion procured him an

advocate of rank too great to be rejected un-

heard, and of virtue too eminent to be heard

without being believed. His merit and his

calamities happened to reach the ear of the

Counteis of Hertford, who engaged in his

fupport with all the tendernefs that is excited

by pity, and all the zeal which is kindled by

generoflty; and, demanding an audience of the

Q^ueen, laid before her the whole feries of his

mother's cruelty, expofed the improbability

of an accufatiou by which he was charged
with an intent to commit a murder that

could produce no advantage, and foon con-

vinced her how little his former conduct could

deferve tc be mentioned as a reafon for extra-

ordinary feverity,

The interpofition of this Lady was fo fuc-

cefsful, that he was foon after admitted to bail,

,
on the gth of March 1728, pleaded th

ifs pardon,

e

It is natural to enquire upon what motives

his mother could profecute him in a man-

ner fo outrageous and implacable ;
for what

reafon (he could employ all the arts of ma-

lice,
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lice, and all the fnares of calumny, to take

away the life of her own fon, of a fon who

never injured her, who was never fupported

by her expence, nor obftru&ed any profpect

of pleafure
or advantage ; why {he Ihould

endeavour to deftroy him by a lye a lye

which could not gain credit, but muft vanifh

of it:Rf at the firft moment of examination,

and of which only this can be faid to make

it probable, that it may be obferved from her

conduct, that the moft execrable crimes

are fometimes committed without apparent

temptation.

This mother is flill alive, and may per-

haps even yet, though her malice was fo of-

ten defeated, enjoy the pleafure of
reflecting,

that the life, which fhe often endeavoured to

deftroy, was at leaft Ihortened by her mater-

nal offices
;

that though fhe could not tranf-

port her fon to the plantations, bury him in

the (hop of a mechanic, or haften the hand

of the public executioner, fhe has yet had

the fatisfaction of imbittering all his hours,

and forcing him into exigences that hurried

on his death.

It
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It is by no means neccflary to aggravate

the enormity of this woman's conduct, by
placing it in oppofition to that of the Coim-
tefs of Hertford

;
no one can fail to obiervc

how much more amiable it is to relieve, than

to opprefs, and to reicue innocence from de^

ftrudtion, than to deftroy without an injury.

Mr. Savage, during his imprifonment, his

trial, and the time in which he lay under

fentence of death, behaved with great firm-

nefs and equality of mind, and confirmed by
his fortitude the efteem of thofe who be-fore

admired him for his abilities. The peculiar

circumftances of his life w^ere made more

generally known by a fhort account *, which

was then publifhed, and of which feveral

thoufands were in a few weeks difperfed over

the nation : and the companion of mankind

operated fo powerfully in his favour, that he

was enabled, by frequent prefents, not only

to fupport himfelf, but to a/lift Mr. Gregory
in prifon ; and, \vhen he was pardoned and

releafed, he found the number of his friends

not leffened,

* Written by Mr, Beckingham and another gentleman.

The
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The nature of the al: for which he had

been tried was in itfelf doubtful
;

of the evi-

dences which appeared againft him, the cha-

racter of the man was not unexceptionable,

that of the woman notorioufly infamous : fhe,

whofe teftimony chiefly influenced the jury
to condemn him, afterwards retraced her af-

fertions. He always himfelf denied that he

was drunk, as had been generally reported.

Mr. Gregory, who is now Collector of An-

tigua, is faid to declare him far lefs criminal

than he was imagined, even by forne who
favoured him : and Page himfelf afterwards

confefied, that he had treated him with un-

common rigour. \Vhen all thefe particulars

are rated together, perhaps the memory of

Savage may not be much fullied by his trial.

Some time after he had obtained his li-

berty, he met in the flreet the woman that

had iworn with fo much malignity againft

him. She informed him, that me was in

diftrefs, and, with a degree of confidence

not eafily attainable, defired him to relieve

her. He, inftead of infulting her rnifery,

and taking pleafure in the calamities of one

who had brought his life into danger, reprov-

ed
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ed her gently for her perjury ;

and changi.
-

the only guinea that he had, divided it equally

between her and himfelf.

This is an action which in fome ages

would have made a faint, and perhaps in

others a hero, and which, without any hy-

perbolical encomiums, mud be allov/ed to

be an inftance of uncommon generofity, an

aft of complicated virtue
; by which he at

once relieved the poor, corrected the vicious,

and forgave an enemy; by which he at once

remitted the ftrongeft provocations, and exer-

cifed the moft ardent charity.

Companion was indeed the diftinguilhing

quality of Savage ;
he never appeared in-

clined to take advantage of weaknefs, to at-

tack the defencelefs, or to prefs upon the

falling : whoever was diftrefled was certain

at leaft of his good wifhes
;

and when he

could give no affiftance to extricate them

from misfortunes, he endeavoured to footh

them by iympathy and tendernefs.

But when his heart was not foftened by
the fight of mifery, he was fometimes ob-

fiinate in his refentment, and did not quickly

lofc
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lofe the remembrance of an injury* He al-*

ways continued to fpeak with anger of the

infolence and partiality of Page, and a fhort

time before his death revenged it by a fatire *.

It is natural to enquire in what terms Mr*

Savage fpoke of this fatal action, when the

danger was over, and he was under no ne-

cefiity of ufing any art to fet his conduct in

the faireft light. He was not willing to

dwell upon it
; and, if he tranfiently men-

tioned it, appeared neither to confider him-

felf as a murderer, nor as a man wholly free

from the guilt of blood f . How much and

how long he regretted it, appeared in a

poem which he published many years after-

wards. On occaiion of a copy of verfes, in

which the failings of good men were re-

counted, and in which the author had en-

deavoured to illuftrate his pofition, that
"

the
"

beft may fometimes deviate from virtue,"

by an inftance of murder committed by Sa-

vage in the heat of wine, Savage remarked,
that it was no very juft reprefehtation of a

good man, to fuppofe him liable to drunken-

nefs, and difpofed in his riots to cut throats.

* Printed in the late colle&ion.

f In one of his letters he ftyles it
" a fatal quarrel, bat

too-well known,"

He
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He was now indeed at liberty, but was, a?

before, \vithout any other fupport than acci-

dental favours and uncertain patronage af-

forded him
;
fourccs by which he was fome-

times very liberally fupplied, and which at

other times were fuddenly flopped ;
fo that

he fpent his life between want and plenty ;

or, what was yet worfe, between beggary
and extravagance ;

for as whatever he re-

ceived was the gift of chance, which might
as well favour him at one time as another,

he was tempted to fquander what he had,

becaufe he always hoped to be immediately

fupplied.

Another caufe of his profufion was the ab-

furd kindnefs of his friends, who at once re-

warded and enjoyed his abilities, by treating

him at taverns, and habituating him to plea-

fures which he could not afford to enjoy,

and which he was not able to deny himfelf,

though he purchafed the luxury of a fingle

night by the anguifh of cold and hunger for

a week.

The experience of thefe inconveniences

determined him to endeavour after feme fet-

tled
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tied income, which, having long found fub-

miffion and intreaties fruitlefs, he attempted

to extort from his mother by rougher me-

thods. He had now, as he acknowledged,
loft that tendernefs for her, which the whole

feries of her cruelty had not been able wholly
to reprefs, till he found, by the efforts which

fhe made for his deftru&ion, that Ihe was

not content with refufmg to aflift him, and

being neutral in his ftruggles with poverty,

but was as ready to match every opportunity

of adding to his misfortunes, and that fhe

was to be considered as an enemy implacably

malicious, whom nothing but his blood could

fatisfy. He therefore threatened to harafs

her with lampoons, and to publifh a copious

narrative of her conduft, unlefs flie confented

to purchafe an exemption from infamy, by

allowing him a penfion.

This expedient proved fuccefsful. Whether

fhame ftill furvived, though virtue was ex-

tindt, or whether her relations had more de-

licacy than herfelf, and imagined that fome

of the darts which fatire might point at her

would glance upon them ;
Lord Tyrconnel,

whatever were his motives, upon his promife
to
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to lay a fide his defign of expofing the cr

elty of his mother, received him into his f

mily, treated him as his equal, and engaged
to allow him a penlion of two hundred pounds
a year.

This was the golden part of Mr. Savage's

life
;

and for ibme time he had no reaibn to

complain of fortune
;

his appearance was

fplendid, his expences large, and his ac-

quaintance extenfive. He was courted by
all who endeavoured to be thought men of

genius, and careffed by all who valued them-

felves upon a refined tafte. To admire Mr.

Savage, was a proof of difcernment
;
and to

be acquainted writh him, wras a title to poe-

tical reputation. His prefence was fuffi-

cient to make any place of publick entertain-

ment popular ;
and his approbation and ex-

ample conftituted the fafhion. So powerful

is genius, when it is inverted with the glitter

of affluence ! Men willingly pay to fortune

that regard which they owe to merit, and are

pleafed when they have an opportunity at

once of gratifying their vanity, and pradifmg

their dutjv

This
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This interval of profperity furnifhed him

with opportunities of enlarging his knowledge
of human nature, by contemplating life from

its higheft gradations to its loweft
; and, had

he afterwards applied to dramatick poetry, he

would perhaps not have had many fuperiors;

for as he never fuffered any fcene to pafs be-

fore his eyes without notice, he had treafured

in his mind all the different combinations of

paffions, and the innumerable mixtures of

.vice and virtue, which diftinguifh one cha-

racter from another
; and, as his conception

was flrong, his expreffions were clear, he eafily

received imprefiions from objects, and very

forcibly tranfmitted them to others.

Of his exact obfervations on human life he

has left a proof, which would do honour to

the greateft names, in a finall pamphlet,

called, T/je Author to be let *, where he in-

troduces Ifcariot Hackney, a proftitute fcrib-

bler, giving an account of his birth, his edu-

cation, his difpofition and morals, habits of

life, and maxims of conduct. In the intro-

du<aion are related many fecret hiftories of

* Printed in his Works, vol. II. p. 231,

VOL. Ill, the
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the petty writers of that time, but fome-

times mixed with ungenerous reflections on

their birth, their circumftances, or thole of

their relations
;

nor can it be denied, that

fome paffages are fuch as Ifcariot Hackney

might himielf have produced.

He was accufed likewife of living in an

appearance of friendfhip with fome whom he

fatirifed, and of making ufe of the confi-

dence which he gained by a feeming kind-

nefs to difcover failings and expofe them : it

muft be confefled, that Mr. Savage's efteem

was no very certain poffeffion, and that he

would lampoon at one time thofe whom he

had praifed at another.

It may be alleged, that the fame man may

change his principles, and that he, who was

once defervedly commended, may be after-

wards fatirifed with equal juflice, or that the

poet was dazzled with the appearance of vir-

tue, and found the man whom he had cele-

brated, when he had an opportunity of ex-

amining him more narrowly, unworthy of

the panegyrick which he had too haftily be-

ftowed ; and that, as a falfe fatire ought to be

7 recanted>
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recanted, for the fake of him whofe repu-

tation may be injured^ falfe praife ought

likewife to be obviated, left the diftindtion

between vice and virtue fhould be loft, left a

bad man mould be trufted upon the credit of

hisencomiaft, or left others fhould endeavour to

obtain the like praifes by the fame means*

But though thefe excufes may be often

plaufible, and fometimes juft, they are very

feldom fatisfa&ory to mankind
;
and the wri-

ter> who is not conftant to his fubjecl:, quick-

ly finks into contempt, his fatire lofes its

force, and his panegyrick its value, and he is

only considered at one time as a flatterer, and

as a calumniator at another.

To avoid thefe imputations, it is only ne~

ceflfary to follow the rules of virtue, and to

preferve an unvaried regard to truth. For

though it is undoubtedly pofiible, that a man,
however cautious, may be fometimes deceiv-

ed by an artful appearance cf virtue, or by
falfe evidences of guilt, fuch errors will not

be frequent ;
and it will be allowed, that the

name of an author would never have been

made contemptible, had no man ever faid

what
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what he did not think, or milled others but

when he was hiinicii deceived.

If T!JC Aullrr /9 be I:! was firft publim-
ed in a fingle pamphletr and afterwards in-

ierted in a collection of pieces relating to the

Dunciad, which were addrefled by Mr, Sa-

vage to the Earl of Middlefex, in a
;

dedi-

cation which he was prevailed upon to fign,

though he did not write it, and in which

there are fome pcfitions, that the true author

would perhaps not have publifhed under his

own name, and on which Mr. Savage after-

wards reflected with no great fatisfaction
;

the enumeration of the bad effects of the

uncontroled freedom of the prefs, and the

aflertion that the
"

liberties taken by the

" writers of journals with their fuperiors
u were exorbitant and unjuftifiable," very ill

became men, who have themfelves not al-

ways fhewn the exacted regard to the laws

of fubordination in their writings, and who

have often fatirifed thofe that at leaft thought

themfelves'their fupericrs, as they were emi-

nent for their hereditary rank, and employed

* See his Works, vol. II. p. 233.

la
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in the higheft offices of the kingdom* But

this is only an mitance of that partiality

which almoft every man indulges with re-

gard to himfelf; the liberty of the prefs is a

bleffing when we are inclined to write againft

others, and a calamity when we find ourfelves

overborne by the multitude of our affailants ;

-as the power of the crown is always thought
too great by tliofe who fufFer by its influence,

and too little by thofe in whofe favour it is

exerted ;
and a ftanding army is generally ac-

counted neceflary by thofe who command,,

.and dangerous ar\d opprefiive by thofe who

fupport it.

Mr, Savage was likewife very far from be-

lieving, that the letters annexed to each fpe^-

cies of bad poets in the Bathos, were, as he

was directed to aifert,
"

fet down at ran-
tc
dom;" for when he was charged by one of

his friends with putting his name to fuch an

improbability, he had no other anfwer to

make, than that
" he did not think of it 5"

and his friend had too much tendernefs to

reply, that next to the crime of writing con-

trary to what he thought, was that of writ-

ing without thinking.

After
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After having remarked what is falfe in this

dedication, it is proper that I obierve the im-

partiality which I recommend, by declaring

what Savage aflerted, that the account of the

circumftances which attended the publication

of the Dunciad, however flrange and impro-

bable, was exadtly true.

The publication of this piece at this time

raifed Mr. Savage a great number of enemies

among thofe that were attacked by Mr. Pope,

\vith whom he was confidered as a kind of

confederate, and whom he was fuipecled of

fupplying with private intelligence and fecret

incidents : fo that the ignominy of an in-

former was added to the terror of a fatirift.

That he was not altogether free from lite-

rary hypocrify, and that he fometimes fpoke

one thing, and wrote another, cannot be

denied ;
becaufe he himfelf confefled, that,

when he lived in great familiarity with Den-

nis, he wrote an epigram
*"

againft him.

Mr.

* This epigram was, I believe, never publifhed.

Should Dennis publifh you had ftabb'd your brother,

Lampoon'd your monarch, or debauch'd your mother;

Say,
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Mr. Savage however fet all the malice of

the pigmy writers at defiance, and thought
the friendfhip of Mr. Pope cheaply purchafed

by being expofed to their cenfure and their

hatred
;
nor had he any reafon to repent of

the preference, for he found Mr. Pope a

fteady and unalienable friend almoft to the

end of his life*

About this time, notwithstanding his avow-

ed neutrality with regard to party, he pub-
lifhed a panegyrick on Sir Robert Walpole, for

which he was rewarded by him with twenty

guineas, a fum not very large, if either the

excellence of the performance, or the afflu-

ence of the patron be confidered
; but great-

er than he afterwards obtained from a perfon

of yet higher rank, and more defirous in ap-

pearance of being diftinguiihed as a patron of

literature.

Say, what revenge on Dennis can be had,

Too dull for laughter, for reply too mad ?

On one fo poor you cannot take the law,

On one fo old your fvvord you fcorn to draw.

Uncag'd then, let the harmlefs monfter rage,

Secure in dulnefs, madnefs, want, and age,

As
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As lie was very far from approving the

conduct of Sir Robert \Valpole, and in con-

veriation mentioned him fometimes with acri-

mony, and generally with contempt ; as he

was one of thofe who were always zealous

in their aitertions of the juftice of the late

oppofition, jealous of the rights of the peo-

ple, and alarmed by the long-continued tri-

umph of the court
; it was natural to afk him

what could induce him to employ his poetry

in .praife of that man who was, in his opi-

nion, an enemy to liberty, and an oppreiTbr

of his country ? He alleged, that he was

then dependent upon the Lord Tyrconnel,
who was an implicit follower of the miniftry ;

and that being enjoined by him, not without

menaces, to write in praife of his leader, he

had not refolution fufficient to facrifice the

pleafure of affluence to that of integrity.

On this, and on many other occafioris, he

was ready to lament the mifery of living at

the tables of other men, which was his fate

from the beginning to the end of his life ;

for I know not whether he ever had, for

three months together, a fettled habitation,

iu
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in which he could claim a right of reft-

dence.

To this unhappy flate it is juft to impute
much of the inconftancy of his condud

; for

though a readinefs to comply with the incli-

nation of others was no part of his natural

character, yet he was fometimes obliged to

relax his obftinacy, and fubmit his own judge-

ment, and even his virtue, to the government
of thofe by whom he was fupported : fo that,

if his miferies were fometimes the confe-

quences of his faults, he ought not yet to be

wholly excluded from compailion, becaufe his

faults were very often the effeds of his mif-

fortunes.

In this gay period
' of his life, while he

was furrounded by affluence and pleafure, he

publiflied The Wanderer
^

a moral poem, of

which the defign is comprifed in thefe lines :

I fly all public care, all venal ft rife,

To try the ftill compard with a6rlve life;

To prove, by thefe the Tons of men may owe

The fruits of blifs to burfting clouds of woe ;

*
1729.

That
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Thatev'n calamity, by thought refin'd,

Infpirits and adorns the thinking mind.

And more diftinftly in the following paf-

fage :

By woe, the foul to daring action fwells j

By woe, in plaintlefs patience it excels;

From patience, prudent clear experience fprings,

And traces knowledge thro' the courfe of things!

Thence hope is form'd, thence fortitude, fuccefs,

Renown : whate'er men covet and carefs.

This performance was always confidered by
himfelf as his mafter-piece ; and Mr. Pope,
\vhen he afked his opinion of it, told him,

that he read it once over, and was not dif-

pleafed with it, that it gave him more plea-

fure at the fecond perufa, and delighted him

ftill more at the third.

It has been generally objected to The Wan-

derer
^
that the difpofition of the parts is irre-

gular ;
that the defign is obfcure, and the

plan perplexed ;
that the images, however

beautiful, fucceed each other without order ;

and that the whole performance is not fo

much a regular fabrick, as a heap of fhining

materials
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materials thrown together by accident, which

ftrikes rather with the folemn magnificence of

a ftupendous ruin, than the elegant grandeur

of a finiihed pile.

This criticifm is univerfal, and therefore it

is reafonable to believe it at leaft in a great

degree juft ;
but Mr. Savage was always of a

contrary opinion, and thought his drift could

only be miffed by negligence or ftupidity,

and that the whole plan was regular, and the

parts diftincl:.

It was never denied to abound with flrong

reprefentations
of nature, and juft obferva-

tions upon life
;

arid it may eafily be obferv-

ed, that moft of his pictures have an evi-

dent tendency to illuftrate his firft great pofi-

tion,
" that good is the confequence of evil."

The fun that burns up the mountains, fructi-

fies the vales ;
the deluge that rufhes down

the broken rocks with dreadful impetuofity,

is feparated into purling brooks
;
and the

rage of the hurricane purifies the air.

Even in this poem he has not been able to

forbear one touch upon the cruelty of his mo-

ther,
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ther, which, thougli remarkably drlicalc: and

tender, is a proof how deep an impreffion it

had upon his mind.

\

This mu ft he at Icaft acknowledged, which

ought to he thought equivalent to many other

excellences, that this poem can promote no

other purpofes than thole of virtue, and that

it is written with a very ftrong fenfe of the

efficacy of religion.

But my province is rather to give the hif-

tory of Mr. Savage's performances, than to

difplay their beauties, or to obviate the criti-

cifms which they have occafioned
;
and there-

fore I mall not dwell upon the particular paf-

fages which deferve applaufe : I mall neither

fliew the excellence of his defcriptions, nor

expatiate on the terrifick portrait of fuicide,

nor point out the artful touches, by which he

has diftinguifhed the intellectual features of

the rebels, who fuffered death in his laft

canto. It is, however, proper to obferve,

that Mr. Savage always declared the charac-

ters wholly fictitious, and without the leaft

ilufion to any real perfons or actions.

From
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From a poem fo diligently laboured, and

fo fuccefsfully finifhed, it might be reafon-

ably expected that he fhould have gained con-

fiderable advantage ;
nor can it, without ibme

degree of indignation and concern, be told^

that he fold the copy for ten guineas, of

which he afterwards returned two, that the

two lafuflieets of the work might be reprint-

ed, of which he had in his abfence intruded

the correction to a friend, who was too indo-

lent to perform it with accuracy.

A fuperftitious regard to the correction of

his meets was one of Mr. Savage's peculiari-

ties : he often altered, revifed, recurred to

his firft reading or pundhiation, and again

adopted the alteration; he was dubious and

irrefolute without end, as on a queftioa of

the laft importance, and at laft was feldcrn

fatisfied r the intrufion or omiffion of a

comma was fufficient to difcompofe. him.

and he would lament an error of a fingle

letter as a heavy calamity. In one of his

letters relating to an impreffion of fome verfe

he remarks, that he had, with regard to th

correction of the proof,
" a fpeil upon him

;

and indeed the anxiety with which he dwelt

8 upoa

e
"
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upon the minuteft and moft trifling niceties,

defcrved no other name than that of faicina-

tion.

That he fold fo valuable a performance for

fo fmall a price, was not to be imputed either

to neceffity, by which the learned and inge-

nious are often obliged to fubmit to very hard

conditions ;
or to avarice, by which the book-

fellers are frequently incited to opprefs that

genius by which they are fupported ;
but to

that intemperate defire of pleafure, and ha-

bitual flavery to his pafTions, which involved

him in many perplexities. He happened at

that time to be engaged in the purfuit of

fome trifling gratification, and, being with-

out money for the prefent occafion, fold his

poern to the firft bidder, and perhaps for the

firft price that was propofed, and would pro-

bably have been content with lefs, if lefs had

been offered him.

This poem was addrefled to the Lord Tyr-

connel, not only in the firft lines, but in a

formal dedication filled with the higheft ftrains

of panegyrick, and the warmer! profeffions

of gratitude, but by no means remarkable

for delicacy of connection or elegance of ftyle.

Thefe
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Thefe praifes in a fhort time he found him-

felf inclined to retract, being difcarded by
the man on whom he had beftowed them,

and whom he then immediately difcovered

not to have deferved them. Of this quarrel,

which every day made more bitter, Lord

Tyrconnel and Mr. Savage affigried very dif-

ferent reafons, which might perhaps all in

reality concur, though they were not all con-

venient to be alleged by either party. Lord

Tyrconnel affirmed, that it was the conftant

practice of Mr. Savage to enter a tavern

with any company that propofed it, drink

the moft expenfive wines with great profu-

fion, and when the reckoning was demand-

ed, to be without money : If, as it often

happened, his company were willing to de-

fray his part, the affair ended, without any
ill confequences ; but, if they were refrac-

tory, and expected that the wine fhould be

paid for by him that drank it, his method of

composition was, to take them with him to

his own apartment, aflume the government
of the houfe, and order the butler in an

imperious manner to fet the bed wine in the

cellar before his company, who often drank

till they forgot the refpect due to the houfe

in
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in which they were entertained, indulged
theinfelves in the iitmoft extravagance < l

merriment, pradifed the moll licentious fro-

licks, and committed all the outrages of

drunkennefs.

Nor was this the only charge which Lord

Tyrconnel brought againft him : Having
given him a collection of valuable books,

ftamped wr ith his own arms, he had the mor-

tification to fee them in a fhort time expofed
to fale upon the ffolls, it being ufual with Mr.

Savage, wrhen he wanted a final! fum, to take

his books to the pawnbroker.

Whoever was acquainted with Mr. Savage

eafily credited both thefe accufations : for,

having been obliged, from his firft entrance

into the world, to fubfift upon expedients,

affluence wras not able to exalt him above

them ;
and fo much was he delighted with

wine and converfation, and fo long had he

been accuftomed to live by chance, that he

would at any time go to the tavern without

fcruple, and truft for the reckoning to. the li-

berality of his company, and frequently of

company to whom he was very little known.

This conduct indeed very feldom drew upon
him
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liirri thofe inconveniences that might be fear-

ed by any other perfon ;
for his ccnverfation

Was ib entertaining, and his addrefs fo pleaf-

ing, that few thought the pleafure which

they received from him dearly purchafed, by

paving for his wine. It was his peculiar hap-

pinefs, that he fcarcely ever found a ftranger,

whom he did not leave a friend
;

but it mult

likewife be added, that he had not often a

friend long, without obliging him to become

a ftranger.
\

Mr. Savage, on the other hand, declared^

that Lord Tyrconnel
;

quarrelled with him,

becaufe he would fubftracl: from his own lux-

ury and extravagance what he had promiied
to allow him, and that his refentment was

only a plea for the violation of his promife :

He afferted, that he had done nothing that

ought to exclude him from that fubfiftence

which he thought not fo much a favour, as

a debt, fmce it was offered him upon con-

ditions, which he had never broken
;
and that

his only fault was, that he could not be fup-

ported with nothing.

* His expreffion in one of his letters was,
" that Lord

"
Tyrconnel had involved his eilate, and therefore poorly

4f
fought an occafion to ouarrel with him."

VOL. HI,' R tit
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He acknowledged, that Lord Tyrconncl

often exhorted him to regulate his method of

life, and not to fpend all his nights in taverns,

and that he appeared very defirous, that he

would pals thofe hours with him, which he

fo freely beftowed upon others. This de-

mand Mr. Savage confidered as a cenfure of

his conduct, which he could never patiently

bear ;
and which, in the latter and cooler

part of his life, was fo offenfive to him, that

he declared it as. his resolution,
"

to fpurn
" that friend who fhould prefume to dictate

" to him ;" and it is not likely, that in his

earlier years he received admonitions with

more calrnnefs.

He was likewife inclined to relent fuch

expeditions, as tending to infringe his li-

berty, of which he was very jealous, when
it was neceflary to the gratification of his

paflions ;
and declared, that the requeft was

ftiil more unreafonable, as the company to

which he was to have been confined was in-

fupportably diiagreeable. This aflertion af-

fords another inftance of that inconfiftency

of his writings with his converfation, which

was fo often to be obferved. He forgot how

9 laviihly
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lavifhly he had, in his Dedication to The

Wanderer^ extolled the delicacy and pene-

tration, the humanity and generoiity, the

candour and politenefs, of the man, whom,
when he no longer loved him, he declared to

be a wretch without underftanding, without

good-nature, and without juftice; of whofe

name he thought himfelf obliged to leave

no trace in any future edition of his writ-

ings ;
and accordingly blotted it out of that

copy of The Wanderer which was in his

hands.

During his continuance with the Lord

Tyrconnel, he wrote The Triumph of Health

and Mirth, on the recovery of Lady Tyr-
connel from a languishing illnefs. This per-

formance is remarkable, not only for the

gaiety of the ideas, and the melody of the

numbers, but for the agreeable fidtion upon
which it is formed. Mirth, overwhelmed

with forrow for the ficknefs of her favourite,

takes a flight in queft of her lifter Health,
whom fhe finds reclined upon the brow of a

lofty mountain, amidft the fragrance of per-

petual fpring, with the breezes of the morn-

ing fporting about her. Being folicited by
R a her
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her filler Mirth, flic readily promifes !ur

alliftance, files away in a cloud, and impreg-
nates the waters of Bath with new virtues,

by which the ficknefs of Belinda is relieved.

As the reputation of his abilities, the par-

ticular circuinftances of his birth and life, the

fplendour of his appearance, and the dif-

tinftion which was for fome time paid him

by Lord Tyrconnel, intitled him to famili-

arity with perfons of higher rank than thofe

to whofe conversation he had been before ad-

mitted, he did not fail to gratify that curi-

ofity, which induced him to take a nearer

view of thofe whom their birth, their em-

ployments, or their fortunes, neceflarily place

at a diftance from the greateft part of man-

kind, and to examine whether their merit

was magnified or diminifhed by the me-

dium through which it was contemplated ;

whether the fplendour with which they daz-

zled their admirers was inherent in them-

felves, or only reflected on them by the ob-

jects that furrounded them
;

and whether

great men were fele&ed for hi^h fbtions, or

high ftations made great men.

For
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For this purpofe he took all opportunities

of converfing familiarly with thofe who
were moft confpicuous at that time for their

power or their influence
;

he watched their

loofer moments,, and examined their domef-

tick behaviour, with that acutenefs which na-

ture had given him, and which the uncom-
mon variety of his life had contributed to

^

iucreafe, and that inquifitivenefs which muft

always be produced in a vigorous mind, by
an abibJute freedom from all preffing or do-

rneftlck engagements. His diicerament was

quick, and therefore he foon found in every

perfon, and in every affair, fornething that

deferved attention ; he was fupported by
others, without any care for himfelf, and was

therefore at leifure to purfue his obfer-

vaticns,
4

More circumftances to conftitute a critick

on human life could not eafily concur ;
nor

indeed could any man, who affumed from,

accidental advantages more praife than he

could juflly .claim from his real merit, admit

an acquaintance more dangerous than ,that

of Savage ; of wrhom likewife it rnuft be

confelTed, that abilities really exalted above

R 3 the
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the common level, or virtue refined from

paflion, or proof againft corruption, could

not eafily find an abler judge, or a warmer

advocate.

What was the refult of Mr. Savage's en-

quiry, though he was not much accuftomed

to conceal his difcoveries, it may not be en-

tirely fafe to relate, becaufe the perfons whofe

characters he criticifed are powerful ;
and

power and refentment are feldom Grangers;

nor would it perhaps be wholly juft, becaufe

what he aflerted in converfation might, though
true in general, be heightened by fome mo-

mentary ardour of imagination, and, as it

can be delivered only from memory, may be

imperfectly reprefented ;
fo that the pidture

at firft aggravated, and then unfkilfully copi-

ed, may be juftly fufpected to retain no great

refemblance of the original.

It may however be obferved, that he did

not appear to have formed very elevated ideas

of thofe to wThom the adminiftration of af-

fairs, or the conduct of parties, has been in-

truded
;
who have been confidered as the ad-

vocates of the crown, or the guardians of

the
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the people ; and who have obtained the moft

implicit confidence, and the loudeft applaufes.

Of one particular perfon, whg has been at

one time fo popular as to be generally ef-

teemed, and at another fo formidable as to

be univerfally detefted, he obferved, that his

acquifitions had been fmall, or that his ca^-

pacity was narrow, and that the whole range
of his mind was from obfcenity to politicks,

and from politicks to obfcenity.

But the opportunity of indulging his fpe-

culations on great characters was now at an

end. He was banimed from the table of

Lord Tyrconnel, and turned again adrift

upon the world, without profpecl; of finding

quickly any other harbour. As prudence
was not one of the virtues by which he was

diftinguifhed, he had made no provifioa

againft a misfortune like this, And though
it is not to be imagined but that the fepara-

tion muft for fome time have been preceded

by coldnefs, peevifhnefs, or neglecl:, though
it was undoubtedly the confequence of accu-

mulated provocations on both fides ; yet every
one that knew Savage will readily believe, that

to him it was fudden as a ftroke of thunder ;

R 4 that,
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that, though he might have tranfiently fuf-

peded it, he had never differed' any thought
fo unpleafing to fink into his mind, hut th;,,

he had driven it away by amufements, or

dreams of future felicity and affluence, and

had never taken any meafures by vrhich he

might prevent a precipitation from plenty to

indigence.

This quarrel and feparation, and the diffi-

culties to which Mr. Savage was expofed by

them, were loon known both to his friends

and enemies
;
nor was it long before he per-

ceived, from the behaviour of both, how

much is added to the luftre of genius by the

ornaments of wealth.

His condition did not appear to excite

much compaffion ;
for he had not always

been careful to ufe the advantages he en-

joyed W7iih that moderation which ought to

have been with more than ufual caution pre-

ferved by him, who knew, if he had re-

flected, that he was only a dependant on the

bounty of another, whom he could expect to

fupport him no longer than he endeavoure4

^0 preferve his favour bv complying with his,

inclinations.
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inclinations, and whom he neverthelefs fet at

defiance, and was continually irritating bj

negligence or encroachments.

Examples need not be fought at any great

diftance to prove, that fuperiority of fortune

has a natural tendency to kindle pride, and

that pride feldom fails to exert itfelf in eon-

tempt and infult ;
and if this is often the

effect of hereditary wealth, and of honours

enjoyed only by the merit of others, it is

fome extenuation of any indecent triumphs
to which this unhappy man may have been

betrayed, that his profperity was heightened

by the force of novelty, and made more in-

toxicating by a fenfe of the mifery in which

he had fo long languifhed, and perhaps of

the infults which he had formerly borne, and

which he inight now think himfelf entitled

to revenge. It is too common for thofe who
have unjuftly fuffered pain, to inflid: it like-

wife in their turn with the fame injuftice, and

to imagine that they have a right to treat

others as they have themfelves been treated.

That Mr. Savage was too much elevated

by any good fortune, is generally known; and

fome
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fome paflagcs of his Introduction to The Att~*

tbor to be kt fufficiently {hew, that he did

not wholly refrain from fuch fatire as he af-

terwards thought very unjuft, when he was

cxpofed to it himfelf
; for when he was

afterwards ridiculed in the character of a

diftreffed poet, he very eafily difcovered, that

diftrefs was nc/t a proper fubjecl; for merri-

ment, or topick of inventive. He was then

able to difcern, that, if mifery be the effect

of virtue, it ought to be reverenced ;
if of

ill-fortune, to be pitied ;
and if of vice, not

to be infulted, becaufe it is perhaps itfelf a

punifhment adequate to the crime by which

it was produced. And the humanity of that

man can deferve no panegyrick, who is capa-

bk of reproaching a criminal in the hands of

the executioner.

But thefe reflexions, though they readily

occurred to him in the firft and laft parts of

his life, were, I am afraid, for a long time

forgotten ; at leaft they were, like many
other maxims, treafured up in his mind, ra-

ther for mew than ufe, and operated very
little upon his conduct, however elegantly he

might fometimes explain, or however forci-

bly he might inculcate, them,

His
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His degradation therefore from the condi-

tion which he had enjoyed with fuch wanton

thoughtleffhefs, was coufidered by many as an

occalion of triumph. Thofe who had before

paid their court to him without fuccefs, foon

returned the contempt which they had fuffer-

ed
;
and they who had received favours from

him, for of fuch favours as he could beftow

he was very liberal, did not always remem-

ber them. So much more certain are the ef-

fets of refentment than of gratitude : it is

not only to many more pleafmg to recoiled:

thofe faults which place others below them,

than thofe virtues by which they are them-

felves comparatively deprefled ; but it is like-

wife more eafy to neglet, than to recom-

penfe ; and though there are few who will

pratife a laborious virtue, there will never

be wanting multitudes that will indulge an

eafy vice.

Savage, however, was very little diflurbed at

the marks of contempt which his ill-fortune

brought upon him, from thofe whom he

never efteemed, and with whom he never

confidered himfelf as levelled by any calami-

ties ; and though it was not without fome

uueafmefs
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uncafinefs that he iaw ibme, \vhofc friend-

fhip ho valued, change their behaviour
, he

yet obicrved their coklneis without much

emotion, confiuered them as the flaves of

fortune and the worihippers of
} rofperity,

and was more inclined to defpiic them, thai)

to Lunent himfelf,

It does not appear that, after this return

of his wants, he found mankind equally fa-

vourable to him, as at his firft appearance in.

the world. His ftory, though in reality not

lefs melancholy, was lefs affe&ing, bccaufe

it was no longer new
;

it therefore procured

him. no new friends
;
and thole that had for-

merly relieved him, thought tfcey might now

confign him to others. He was now like-

wiic confidered by many rather as criminal,

than as unhappy; for the friends of Lord

Tyrconnel, and of his mother, were fuffici-

ently induftrious to publifh his weaknefles,

which were indeed very numerous
;

and no-

thing was forgotten, that might make him

either hateful or ridiculous.

It cannot but be imagined, that fach repre-

fentations of his faults rnuft make great num-
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bers lefs fenfible of his diftrefs

; many, who
had only an opportunity to hear one part,

made no fcruple to propagate the account

which they received ; many affifted their cir-

culation from malice or revenge ; and per-

haps many pretended to credit them, that

they might with a better grace withdraw

their regard, or withhold their affiftance,

Savage however was not one of thofe, who
fuffered himfelf to be injured without refift-

ance, nor was lefs diligent in expofirig the

faults of Lord Tyrconnel, over whom he ob-

taiaed at leaf! this advantage, that he drove

him firft to the practice of outrage and vio-

lence ;
for he was fo much provoked by the

wit and virulence of Savage, that he came

with a number of attendants, that did no ho-

nour to his courage, to beat him at a coffee-

houfe. But it happened that he had left the

place a few minutes, and his lordihip ha^
without danger, the pleafure of boailing how
he would hive treated him. Mr. Savage
went next day t j rep-ay his vifit at his own
houfe ;

but was prevailed en, by his domef^

ticks, to retire without infilling upon feeing

him.

Lor4
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Lord Tyrconnel was accuiccl by Mr. Sa-

vage of iomc adlion?, which
fcarccly any

provocations will be thought fufficient to juf-

tify ;
fuch is feizing what he had in his

lodgings, and other inftances of wanton cru-

elty, by which he increafcd the diflrefs of

Savage, without any advantage to himfelf.

Thefe mutual accufations were retorted on

both fides, for many years, with the utmoft

degree of virulence and rage ; and time feem-

ed rather to 'augment than diminifh their re-

fentment. That the anger of Mr. Savage

fhould be kept alive, is not ftrange, becaufe

lie felt every day the confequences of the

quarrel ;
but it might reafonably have been

hoped, that Lord Tyrconnel might have re-

lented, and at length have forgot thofe pro-

vocations, which, however they might have

once inflamed him, had not in reality much

hurt him.

The fpirit of Mr. Savage indeed never fuf*

fered him to fo.licit a reconciliation
; he re-

turned reproach for reproach, and infult for

infult ;
his fuperiority of wit fupplied the dif-

advantages of his fortune, and enabled him to

form
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form a party, and prejudice great numbers in

his favour.

But though this might be fome gratification

of his vanity, it afforded very little relief to

his neceffities ;
and he was very frequently

reduced to uncommon hardships, of which,

however, he never made any mean or im-

portunate complaints, being formed rather to

bear mifery with fortitude, than enjoy pro-

fperity with moderation.
i

He now thought himfelf again at liberty to

expofe the cruelty of his mother, and there-

fore, I believe, about this time, publifhed

T'he Bajiard^ a poem remarkable for the vi-

vacious fallies of thought in the beginning,
where he makes a pompous enumeration of

the imaginary advantages of bafe birth
; and

the pathetick fentiments at the end, where he

recounts the real calamities which he fuffered

by the crime of his parents.

The vigour and fpirit of the verfes, the pe-
culiar circumftances of the author, the novel-

ty of the fubjedt, and the notoriety of the

ftory to which the allufions are made, pro-

cured
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cured tliis performance a very favourable re-

ception ; great numbers were immediately

difperfed, and editions were multiplied with

unufual rapidity.

One circumflance attended the publication^

which Savage uicd to relate with great iaris-

fadtion. His mother, to whom the poem
was with " due reverence" inscribed, happen-

ed then to be at Bath, where fhe could not

conveniently retire fio-rn cenfure, or conceal

herielf from oblervation
;

and no looner did

the reputation of the poem begin to fpread,

than fhe heard it repeated in all places of con-

courfe, nor could me enter the aflembly-rooms,

or crofs the walks, without being fainted with

ibme lines from "The Baftard.

This was perhaps the firft time that ever

{lie difcovered a fenfe of fharne, and on this

occafion the power of wit was very confpi-

cuous ;
the wretch who had, without icm-

pie, proclaimed herfelf an adulterefs, and who

had firft endeavoured to ftarve her fon, then

to tranfport him, and afterwards to hang him,

was not able to bear the reprefentation of her

own conduct; but fled from reproach, though
6 flie
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fhe felt no pain from guilt, and left Bath with

the utmoft hafte, to ihelter herfelf among the

crowds of London.

Thus Savage had the fatisfaction of finding,

that, though he could not reform his mother,

he could ptinith her, and that he did not al-

ways fuffer alone.

The pleafure which he received from this

increafe of his poetical reputation, was fuf-

ticient for fome time to overbalance the rni-

feries of want, which this performance did

not much alleviate ,
for it was fold for a very

trivial fum to a bookfelier, who, though the

fuccefs was fo uncommon that five irnprefTions

were fold, of which many were undoubtedly

very numerous, had not generofity furficient

to admit the unhappy writer to any part ofthe

profit.

The fale of this poem was always men-

tioned by Savage with the utmoft elevation

of heart, and referred to by him as an in*-

conteftable proof of a general acknowledge-
ment of his abilities. It was indeed the only

production of which he could juflly boaft a

general reception,

VOL. III. S. But
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But though lie did not lofc the opportuni
1

\vhich fuccels gave him, of letting a high rate

on his abilities, but paid due deference to t'

fuffrages of mankind when they were given
in his favour, lie did not fuffer his cftcem of

himfclfto depend upon others, nor found any

thing faered in the voice of the people when

they were inclined to cenfure him
;
he then

readily fhewed the folly of expecting that the

publick mould judge right, obferved how

flowly poetical merit had often forced its way
into the world

;
he contented himfelf with

the applaufe of men of judgement, and was

fpmewhat difpofed to exclude all thofe from

the character of men of judgement who did

not applaud him.

But he was at other times more favourable

to mankind than to think them blind to the-

beauties of his works, and imputed the flow-

nefs of their fale to other cauies
;

either they

were publlihed at a time when the town was

empty, or when the attention of the publick

was engrofled by forrie ftruggle in the parlia-

ment, or fome other object of general con-

cern ;
or they wer-e by the neglect of the

publiftier riot diligently difperfed, or by his

avarice
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avarice not advertifed with fufficient frequency.

Addrefs, or induftiy, or liberality, was always

wanting ;
and the blame was laid rather en

any perfon than the author.

By arts like thefe, arts which every man

pradifes in fome degree, and to which too

much of the little tranquillity of life is to be

afcribed, Savage was always able to live at

peace with himfelf. Had he indeed only
made ufe of thefe expedients to alleviate the

lofs or want of fortune or reputation, or any
other advantages, which it is not in man's

power to beftow upon himfelf, they might
have been juftly mentioned as instances of a

philoibphical mind, and very properly propo-
fed to the imitation of multitudes, who, for

want of diverting their imaginations with the

fame dexterity, languiih under afflictions

which might be eafily removed.

It were doubtlefs to be wiihecl, that truth

and reaion were univerfally prevalent; that

every thing were eiieemed according to its

real value
;
and that men would fecure them-

felves from being difappointed in their en-

deavours after happinefs, by placing it only
82 in
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in virtue, which is always to be obtained
;

bn*.

if adventitious and foreign pleafures muft be

puriucd, it would be perhaps of ibme benefit^

11 nee that purfuit mull frequently be fruitlefs^

if the practice of Savage could be taught, that

folly might be an antidote to folly, and one

fallacy be obviated by another.

But the danger of this pleafmg intoxica-

tion muft not be concealed
;
nor indeed can

any one, after having obferved the life bl

Savage^ need to be cautioned againfi it. By
imputing none of his miferies to himielf, he

continued to act upon the fame principles,

and to follow the fame path ;
was never made

wifer by his fufferings, nor preferved by one

misfortune from falling into another. He

proceeded throughout his life to tread the

fame fteps on the fame circle
; always ap-

plauding his paft conduct, or at leaft forget-

ting it, to amufe himfelf with phantoms of

happinefs, which were dancing before hirh
;

and willingly turned his eyes from the light

of reafon, w^hen it would have difcovered the

illufion, and (hewn him, what he never wifhecl

to fee, his real ftate.

He
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He is even accufed, after having lulled his

imagination with thole ideal opiates, of hav-

ing tried the fame experiment upon his con-

feience
; and, having accuftomed himfelf to

impute all deviations frqm the right to fo-

reign caufes, it is certain that he was upon

every oecafion too eafily reconciled to himielf,

and that he appeared very little to regret thofe

practices \vhich had impaired his reputation.

The reipninp- error of his life was, that heO O '

miftook the love for the practice of virtues,

and was indeed not fo much a good man, as

the friend of gq.odnefs.

This at leaft muft he allowed him, that he

always preferved a ftrong fenfe of the dignity.,

the beauty, and the necelTity of virtue, anct

that he never contributed deliberately to fpread

corruption amongft mankind. His actibris,

which were generally precipitate, were often

blameable
;
but his writings, being the pro-

ductions of ftudy, uniformly tended to the

exaltation of the mind, and the propagation

of morality and piety.

Thefe writings may improve mankind,

when his failings fhall be forgotten ;
and

S 3 therefore
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therefore he muft be coafidered, upon the

whole, as a benefactor to tlic world
;
nor can

liis perfonal example do any hurt, lincc,

whoever hears of his faults, will hear of the

miferies which they brought upon him, and

which would dcierve leis pity, had not his

condition been fuch as made his faults par-

donable. He may be confidered as a child

expofed to all the temptations of indigence,

at an age when refolution was not yet

ftrengthened by conviction, nor virtue con-

firmed by habit
;
a circumftarice which in his

Bqfturd he laments in a very affecting man-

ner :

No Mother's care

Shielded my infant innocence with prayer :

No Father's guardian-hand my youth maintained,

Cali'd forth my virtues, or from vice reftrain'd.

The Bqflard, however it might provoke or

mortify his mother, could not be expected to

melt her to companion, fo that he was flill

under the fame want of the tfeceffities of life
;

and he therefore exerted all the intereft

which his wit, or his birth, or his misfor-

tunes, could procure, to obtain, upon the

death of Eufdcn, the place of Poet Laureat,

7 and
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and profecuted his application with fo much

diligence, that the King publickly declared

It his intention to beftow it upon him
; but

fuch was the fate of Savage, that even the

King, when he intended his advantage, was

disappointed in his fchemes ;
for the Lord

Chamberlain, who has the difpofal of the

laurel, as one of the appendages of his office,

either did not know the King's defign, or did

not approve it, or thought the nomination of

the Laureat an encroachment upon his rights,

and therefore bellowed the laurel upon Colley
Gibber.

Mr. Savage, thus difappointed, tcok a re-

folution of applying to the queen, that, hav-

ing once given him life, {he would enable

-him to fupport it, and therefore publimed a

fliort poem on her birth-day, to which he

gave the odd title of Volunteer Laureat. The

event of this effay he has himfelf related in

the following letter, which he prefixed to the

poem ?
when he afterwards reprinted it in

'The Gentleman s Magazine, from whence I

have copied it intire *, as this was one of the

few attempts in which Mr. Savage fucceeded.

*
The'poem is hiferied in the late collection.

84 "Mr
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U

tc

" Mr. URBAN,
u In your M:i az'mc for February you

"
publifhcd the Jail Vohmte&r Laurent, wru-

ten on a very melancholy cccafion, the

death of the royal patronefs of arts and
"

literature in general, and of tlie author cf
"

that poem in particular ; I now fend you
" the firft that Mr. Savage wrote under that

title. This gentleman, notwithstanding a
"

very confidcrable intereft, being, on the
" death of Mr. Eufden, difappointed of the
"

Laureat's place, wrote the before-mention-

ed poem ;
which was no fooner publifhed,

" but the late Queen fent to a bookfeller for

"
it : the author had not at that time a friend

"
either to get him introduced, or his poem

"
prefentecl at court ; yet fuch was the un-

ic

fpeakable goodnefs of that Princefs, that

"
notwithstanding this acl of ceremony was

wanting, in a few days after publication,

Mr, Savage received a Bank-bill of

fifty pounds, and a gracious meiTage
" from her Majefty, by the Lord North and
"

Guilford, to this effed ;

" That her Ma-
<c

jefty was highly pleafcd writh the verfe.s ;

"
that flhe took particularly kind his lines

"
there.

cc

it
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^ there relating to the King ;
tnat he had

ct
permhTion to write annually on the fame

a
fubject ;

and that he fhould yearly receive

" the like prefent, till fomething better

V (which was her Majefty's intention) could

^ be done for him," After this, he was
^

permitted to prefent one of his annual

<;

poems to her Majefly, had the honour of

"
kiffing her hand, and met with the moft

" eracious reception. Yours
3
&c.

r

O A

Such was the performance, and fuch its

reception*; a reception which, though by no

means unkind, was yet not in the higheft de-

gree generous : to chain down the genius of

a writer to an annual panegyric, (hewed in

the Oueen too much defire of hearing her

own praifes, and a greater regard to herfelf

than to him on whom her bounty was con-

ferred. It was a kind of avaricious genero-

fity, by which flattery was rather purchafed,

than genius rewarded.

Mrs, Oldfield had formerly given him the

fame allowance with much more heroic in-

tention ;
fhe had no other view than to en-

able him to profecute his ftudies, and to fet

himfelf
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himfelf above the :it of affi fiance, and w
contented with doing good without ftipulating

for encomiun

Mr. Savage howuvcr was not at liberty

m/ir. i

j <nons, but was raviihcd with the

favours which he had reci.
'

1, and probably
vet more with thole which he was promifed ;

he confidcred himfelf now as a favourite of

the Queen, and did not doubt but a few an-

nual poems would eftablifh him in fome pro-

fitable employment.

Ke therefore aflumed the title of Volunteer

Laurciit, not without fome reprehenfions from

Gibber, who informed him, that the title of

Lanreat was a mark of honour conferred by
the King, from whom all honour is derived,

and which therefore no man has a right to

beflow upon himfelf; and added, that he

might,- with equal propriety, ftyle himfelf a

Volunteer Lord, or Volunteer Baronet. It

cannot be denied that the remark was juft ;

fcut Savage did not think any title, which was

conferred upon Mr. Gibber, fo honourable as
A

that the uforpation of it could be imputed to

;n as an inilance of very exorbitant vanity,

and
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and therefore continued to write under the

fame title, and received every year the fame

reward.

He did not appear to confider thefe enco-

miums as tefts of his abilities, or as any thing

more than annual hints to the Queen of her

promife, or acls of ceremony, by the per-

formance of which he was intitled to his

penfion, and therefore did not labour them

with great diligence, or print more than
fifty

each year, except that for fome of the laft

years he regularly inferted them in The Gen-

ilcmans Magazine, by which they were dif-

perfed over the kingdom.

Of fome of them he had himfelf fo low an

opinion, that he intended to omit them in the

collection of poems, for which he printed

propofals,
and folicited fubfcriptions ; nor

can it feem ftrange> that, being confined to

the fame fubjecT:, he fhould be at fome times

indolent, and at others unfuccefsful
; that he

fhould fometimes delay a difagreeable talk,

till it was too late to perform it well
;
or that

he fhould fometimes repeat the fame fentiment

on the fame occafion, or at others be milled

by
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by an attempt after novelty to forced concep-
tions and Far-fetched images.

He \vrote indeed with a double intention,

which (applied him \vitli fome variety ;
for

his bufmefs was to praifc the Queen for the

iavours which lie had received, and to com-

plain to her of the delay of thofe which Hie

had promifed : in fome of his pieces, there-

fore, gratitude is predominant, and in fome

difcontent ;
in fome he reprefents himfelf as

happy in her patronage, and in others as dif-

coniolate to find himfelf neglected.

Her promife, like other promifes made to

this unfortunate man, was never performed,

though he took fufficient care that it mould

not be forgotten. The publication of his

Volunteer Laurcat procured him no other

reward than a regular remittance of
fifty

pounds.

He was not fo depreiTed by his difappoint-

ments as to neglect any opportunity that was

offered of advancing his intercft. When the

Princefs Anne was married, he wrote a

poem upon her departure, only, as he de-

Printed in the late collection.

clared,
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dared,
" becaufe it was expeded from him,"

and he was not willing to bar his own pro-

fpects by any appearance of negledt.

He never mentioned any advantage gained

by this poem, or any regard that was paid to

it
;
and therefore it is likely that it was con-

lidered at court as an act of duty to which

he was obliged by his dependence, and which

it was therefore not neceilary to reward by

any new favour : or perhaps the Queen really

intended his advancement, and therefore

thought it fuperfluous to laviih prefents upon
a man whom fhe intended to eftablifh for

life.

*

About this time not only his hopes were

in danger of being fruftrated, but his peri-

fion likewife of being obftructed, by an

accidental calumny. The writer of The

Daily Courant, a paper then pubiiihed under

the direction of the mmiftry, charged him
with a crime, which, though not very great
in itfelf, would have been remarkably invi-

dious in him, and might very juflly have

incenfed the Queen againft him. He was
accufed by name of influencing elections

againft the court, by appearing at the head

5 of
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of a tory mob
;

nor did the accufcr fail to

aggravate his crime, by repreienting it as

the effect of the mod atrocious ingratitude*o

and a kind of rebellion againft the Queen,
who had firfl preferred him from an infa-

mous death, and afterwards diftinguifhed

him by her favour, and fupported him by
her charity. The charge, as it was open
and confident, was likewife by good fortune

very particular. The place of the tranfaction

was mentioned, and the whole feries of the

rioter's conduct related. This exadtnefs made

Mr. Savage's vindication eafy ;
for he never

had in his life feen the place which was de-

clared to be the fcene of his wickednefs, nor

ever had been prefent in any town when its

reprefentatives were chofen, This anfwer he

therefore made hafte to publifh, with all the

circumftances neceflary to make it credible
;

and very reafonably demanded, that the ac-

cufation mould be retracted in the fame

paper, that he might no longer fuffer the

imputation of fedition and ingratitude. This

demand was likewife preffed by him in a

private letter to the author of the paper,

who, either trufting to the protection of

thofe whofe defence he had undertaken, or

having
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having entertained feme peribnal malice

againft Mr.' Savage, or fearing, left, by re-

tracing ib confident an aflertion, he fhould

impair the credit of his paper, refufed to give

him that fatisfadion.

Mr. Savage therefore thought it necefifary,

to his own vindication, to profecute him in

the King's Bench ;
but as he did not find

any ill effects from the accufation, having

fufficiehtly cleared his innocence, he thought

any farther procedure would have the ap-

pearance of revenge ;
and therefore willingly

dropped it.

He faw foon afterwards a procefs com-
menced in the fame court againft himfelf, on

an information in which lie was accufed of

writing and publifhing an obfcene pamphlet.

It was always Mr. Savage's defire to be

ciiftinguimed ; and, when any controverfy
became popular, he never wanted fome reafon

for engaging in it with great ardour, and ap-

pearing at the head of the party which he

had chofen. As he was never celebrated for

his prudence, he had no ibcner taken his

fide,

\
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fide, and informed himfelf of the chief tc-

picks of the difpute, than he took all oppor*
tunities of afierting arid propagating his

principles, without much regard to his own

intereft, or any other vifible defign than

that of drawing upon himfelf the attention

of mankind.

The difpute between the biihop of London

and the chancellor is well known to have been

for fome time the chief topick of political con-

verfation
;
and therefore Mr. Savage, in pur-

fuance of his character, endeavoured to be-

come confpicuous among the controvertifts

with which every coffee-houfe was filled on

that occafion. He was an indefatigable op-

pofer of all the claims of ecclefiaftical power^

though he did not know on what they were

founded ;
and was therefore no friend to the

Bifhop of London. But he had another rea-

fon for appearing as a warm advocate for Dr.

Rundle
;

for he was the friend of Mr. Fofter

and Mr. Thomfon, who were the friends of

Mr. Savage.

Thus remote was his intereft in the quef-

tion, which however, as he imagined,, con-

cerned
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ceirned him fo nearly, that it was not fuf-

ficient to harangue and difpute, but neceflary

likewife to write upon it.

He therefore engaged with great ardour in

a new Poem, called by him, 'The Progrcfs of
a Divine

;
in which he conducts a profligate

prieft by all the gradations of wickednefs

from a poor curacy in the country, to the

higheft preferments of the church, and de-

fcribes with that humour which was natural

to him, and that knowledge which was ex-

tended to all the diveriities of human life,

his behaviour in every flation
;
and infmu-

ates, that this prieft, thus accompliined, found

at laft a patron in the Biihop of London.

When he was afked by one of his friends,

en what pretence he could charge the bifhop
with fuch an action ? he had no more to fay,

than that he had only inverted the accufation,

and that he thought it reafonable to believe,

that he, who obftrufted the rife of a good
man without reafon, would for bad reafons

promote the exaltation of a villain.

The clergy were univerfally provoked by
this fatire ; and 'Savage, who, as was his

VOL, III. T conftaut
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conftant practice, had let his name to his

performance, was cenfured in The Weekly

M'ifcdhiny
* with

feverity, which he did not

ieem inclined to forget.

But

* A fliort fatire was likewife publifned in the fame paper, in

which were the following lines :

For cruel murder doom'd to hempen death,

Savage, by royal grace, prolong'd his breath.

Well might you think he fpent his future years
In prayer, and failing, and repentant tears.

But, O vain hope ! the truly Savage cries,

"
Priefts, and their flavifh doctrines, I defpife.

Shall I

(C Who, by free-thinking to free action fir'd,

In midnight brawls a deathlefs name acquir'd,

Now ftoop to learn of ecclefiallic men ?

No, arm'd with rhyme, at priefts I'll take my aim,

Though prudence bids me murder but their fame."

cc

Cf

cc

WEEKLY MISCELLANY.

An anf\ver was publifhed in 'The Gentleman's .Magazine,
written by an unknown hand, from which the following
lines are felected :

Transform'd by thoughtlefs rage, and midnight wine.

From malice free, and pufh'd without defign ;

In equal brawl if Savage lung'd a thruft,

And brought the youth a victim to the dull ;

So ftrong the hand of accident appears,

The royal hand from guilt and vengeance clears.

Inftead of wafting
*'

all thy future years,
4t

Savage, in prayer and vain repentant tears;"

Exerc
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But a return of inveclive \vas not thought
a fufficient punifhment. The Court of King's

Bench was therefore moved againft him, and

he was obliged to return an anfwer to a

charge of obfceriity. It was urged, in his

defence, that obfcenity was criminal when
* j

it was intended to promote the practice of

vice
;

but that Mr. Savage had only intro-

duced obfcene ideas, with the view of ex-

pofmg them to deteftation, and of amending
the age, by mewing the deformity of wick-

ednefs. This plea was admitted
;

and Sir

Exert thy pen to mend a vicious age,

To curb the prieft, and link his high- church rage ;

To mew what frauds the holy veflments hide,

The nefts of av'rice, lull, and pedant pride ;

Then change the fcene, let merit brightly fhine,

And round the patriot twill the wreath divine ;

The heavenly guide deliver down to fame ;

In well-tun'd lays tranfmit a Fofter's name ;

Touch every paflion with harmonious art,

Exalt the genius, and correct the heart.

Thus future times mail royal grace extol ;

Thus polifh'd lines thy prefent fame enrol,

But grant'

Maliciouily that Savage plung'd the fteel,

And made the youth its mining vengeance feel j

My foul abhors the aft, the man detefts,

But more the bigotry in prieftly breails.

u
GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE, May 1735

T 2 Philip
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Philip Yorke, who then prcfided in that

court, dil miffed the information with enco-

miums upon the purity and excellence of Mr.

Savage's writings.

The profecution, however, anfwered in

fome meafure the purpofe of thole by whom
it was let on foot

;
for Mr. Savage was fo far

intimidated by it, that, when the edition of

his poem was fold, he did not venture to re-

print it
;

fo that it was in a fhort time forgot-

ten, or forgotten by all but thofe whom it of-

fended.

It is faid, that fome endeavours were ufed

to incenfe the Queen againft him : but he

found advocates to obviate at leaft part of cheir

effecl:
;

for though he was never advanced, he

fliil continued to receive his penfion.

This poem drew more infamy upon him

than any incident of his life ; and, as his

conduct cannot be vindicated, it is proper to

fecure his memory from reproach, by inform-

ing thofe whom he made his enemies, that he

never intended to repeat the provocation ; and

that, though, whenever he thought he had
*

any
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any reafon to complain of the clergy, he uled

to threaten them with a new edition of The

Progrcfs of a Divine^ it was his calm and fet-

tled reiblution to fupprefs it for ever.

He once intended to have made a better

reparation for the folly or injuflice with

which he might be charged, by writing an-

other poem, called \fhe Progrcfs of a Free-

thinker
,
whom he intended to lead through

all the flages of vice and folly, to convert

him from virtue to wickedneis, and from re-

ligion to infidelity, by all the modifh ibphif-

try ufed for that purpoie ; and at laft to dif-

mifs him by his own hand into the other

world.

That he did not execute this defign is a

real lofs to mankind, for he was too well ac-

quainted with all the fcenes of debauchery to

have failed in his reprefentations of them,

and too zealous for virtue not to have repre-

fented them in fuch a manner as fliould ex*

pofe them either to ridicule or deteftation.

But this plan was, like others, formed and

laid alide, till the vigour of his imagination
T 3 was
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was ipcnt, and the efl'ervefcence of invention

had (llbfided ;
but foon gave way to fomc

other dciign, which plcafed by its novelty tor

a while, and then \\\\.:, iu-glcclcd like the

former.

He was ftill in his ufual exigences, having
no certain fupport but the peniion allowed

him by the Queen, which, though it might
have kept an exacT: (Economift from want,

was very far from being fufficient for Mr. Sa-

vage, who had never been accuftomed to dif-

miis any of his appetites without the gratifi-

cation which they iblicited, and whom nothing

but want of money withheld from partaking

of every pleafure that fell within his view.

His conduct with regard to his penfion was

very particular. No fooner had he changed

the bill, than he vanifhed from the fight of all

<his acquaintances, and lay for fome time out

of the reach of all the enquiries that friend-

ihip or curiofity could make after him
; at

length he appeared again pennylefs as before,

but never informed even thole whom he

feemed to regard moil, where he had been,

nor was his retreat ever cUfcovered.

This
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Thj$ was his conftant pra&ice during the

whole time that he received the penfion from

the Queen : He regularly difappeared and re-

turned. He indeed affirmed that he retired

to ftudy, and that the money fupported him

in folitude for many months
;
but his friends

declared, that the fhort time in which it was

fpent fufficiently confuted his own account of

his conduit.

His politenefs and his wit flill raifed him.
*

friends, who were delircus of letting him at

length free from that indigence by which he

had been hitherto oppreffed ;
and therefore

folicited Sir Robert Walpole in his favour

with fo much earneftnefs, that they obtained

a promife of the next place that fhould be-

come vacant, not exceeding two hundred

pounds a year. This promife was made

with an uncommon declaration,
"

that it was
<c not the promife of a minifter to a peti-
"

tioner, but of a friend to his friend.'
1

Mr. Savage now concluded himfelf fet at

eafe for ever, and, as he obferves in a poem,

v.ruten on that incident of his life, trufted

T 4 and
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and was trufled

;
but foon found that his

confidence was ill-grounded, and this friend-

ly promiie was not inviolable. He fpent a

long time in felicitations, and at laft defpair-

ed and deiifted.

He did not indeed deny that he had given

the minifter fome reafon to believe that he

fliould not ftrengthen his own intereft by ad-

vancing him, for he had taken care to diftin-

guim himfelf in coffee-hpufes as an advocate

for the miniftry of the laft years of Queen

Anne, and was always ready to juftify the

conduct, and exalt the character of Lord Bo-

lingbroke, whom he mentions with great re-

gard in an epiftle upon authors, which he

wrote about that time, but was too wife to

publifh, and of which only fome fragments

have appeared, inferted by him in the
^

Maga^
%lne after his retirement.

To defpair was not, however, the charac-*

ter of Savage ;
when one patronage failed,

he had recourfe to another. The prince was

now extremely popular, and had very libe-

rally
rewarded the merit of fome writers

whom
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whom Mr. Savage did not think fuperior to

himfelf, and therefore he refolved to addrefs

a poem to him.

For this purpofe he made choice of a fub-

jet, which could regard only perfons of the

higheft rank and higheft affluence, and which

was therefore proper for a poem intended to

procure the patronage of a prince ;
and ha-

ving retired for forrie time to Richmond, that

he might profecute his defign in full tranquil-

lity,
without the temptations of pleafure, or

the felicitations of creditors, by which his

meditations were in equal danger of being

difconcerted, he produced a poem On Public.

Spirit,
with regard to Publick .Works.

The plan of this poem is very extenfive,

and cpmprifes a multitude of topicks, each of

which might furniih matter fufficient for a

long performance, and of which fome have

already employed more eminent writers
; but

as he was perhaps not fully acquainted with

the whole extent of his own defign, and

was writing to obtain a fupply of wants too

preffing
to admit of long or .accurate enqui-

ries, he pafles negligently over many publick

works,
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works, which, even in his own opinion, de-

ferved to be more elaborately tre^ed.

But though he may fometimes difappoint

his reader by tranfient touches upon thefe

fubjects, which have often been confidered,

and therefore naturally raife expectations, he

muft be allowed amply to compenfate his

omiffions, by expatiating, in the conciuiion

of his work, upon a kind of beneficence not

yet celebrated by any eminent poet, though
It now appears more fufceptible of embellifh-

ments, more adapted to exalt the ideas, and

affedt the paffions, than many of thofe which

have hitherto been thought moft worthy of

the ornaments of verfe. The fettlement of

colonies in uninhabited countries, the efta-

blifhment of thofe in fecurity, whofe misfor-

tunes have made their own country no .longer

pleafing or fafe, the acquisition of property
without injury to any, the appropriation of

the wafte and luxuriant bounties of nature,

and the enjoyment of thofe gifts which hea-

ven has fcattered upon regions uncultivated

and unoccupied, cannot be confidered with.-

out giving rife to a great number of pleafing

ideas., .and bewildering the imagination in de*~

Kghtful
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lightful profpels ; and, therefore, whatever

fpeculations they may produce in thofe who
have confined themfelves to political ftudies,

naturally fixed the attention, and excited the

applaufe, of a poet. The politician, when
he confiders men driven into other countries

for flicker, and obliged to retire to fcrefts and

deferts, and pafs their lives and fix their pof-

terity in the remoteft corners of the world,
to avoid thofe hardships which they fuffer or

fear in their native place, may very properly

enquire, why the legiflature does not provide
a remedy for thefe miferies, rather than en-

courage an efcape from them. He may con-

clude, that the flight of every hon-eft man is a

lofs to the community ; that thofe who are

unhappy without guilt ought to be relieved ;

and the life, which is overburthened by acci-

dental calamities, fet at eafe by the care of

the publick ;
and that thofe, who have by mif-

condudt forfeited their claim to favour, ought
rather to be made ufeful to the fociety which

they have injured, than driven from it. But

the poet is employed in a more pleafing

undertaking than that of propofing laws,

which, however juft or expedient, will never

be made, or endeavouring to reduce to ra-

tional
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tional fchemcs of government focicties which

\vcre formed by chance, and are conducted

by the private pa (lions of thofe who prciide

In them. He guides the unhappy fugitive

from want and perfecution, to plenty, quiet,

and fecurity, and ieats him in fcenes of

peaceful folitude, and undiilurbed repofe.

Savage has not forgotten, amidft the plea-

iing fentiments which this profpect of retire-

ment fuggefted to him, to cenfure thofe

crimes which have been generally committed

by the difcoverers of new regions, and to ex-

pole the enormous wickednefs of making war

upon barbarous nations becaufe they cannot

rehft, and of invading countries becaufe they

are fruitful
;

of extending navigation only to

propagate vice, and of vifiting diftant lands

only to lay them wafte. He has aliened the

natural equality of mankind, and endeavour-

ed to fupprefs that pride which inclines men

to imagine that right is the confequence of

power.

His defcription of the various miferies

which force men to feek for refuge in diftant

countries, affords another inftance of his pro-

ficiency
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ficiency in the important and extenfive ftudy

of human life
;

and the tendernefs with

which he recounts them, another proof of

his humanity and benevolence.

It is obfervable, that the clofe of this poem,

difcovers a change which experience had made

in Mr. Savage's opinions. In a poem written

by him in his youth, and publiihed in his

Mifcellanies, he declares his contempt of the

contracted viewT
s and narrow proipeels of the

middle flate of life, and declares his refolution.

either to tower like the cedar, or be trampled
like the fhrub ; but in this poem, though ad-

drefled to a prince, he mentions this ftate of

life as comprifing thofe who ought moft to

attract reward, thofe who merit moft the

confidence of power, and the familiarity of

greatnefs ; and, accidentally mentioning this

paflage to one of his friends, declared, that

in his opinion all the virtue of mankind was

comprehended in that ftate.

In describing villas and gardens, he did not

omit to condemn that abfurd cuftorn which

prevails among the Englifh, of permitting
fervants to receive money from ftrangers for

the
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the entertainment that they receive, and there-

fore inferted in his poem thefe lines
;

V

But what the flowering pride of gardens rare,

However royal, or however fair.

If gates, which to accefs ihould flill give way,

Ope but, like Peter's paradife, for pay ?

If perquifited varlets frequent (land,

And each new walk muft a new tax demand ?

What foreign eye but with contempt furveys ?

What Mufe fhail from oblivion fnatch their

praife ?

But before the publication of his perform-
ance he recollected, that the Queen allowed

her garden and cave at Richmond to be

fhewn for money, and that fhe fo openly

countenanced the practice, that me had be-

ftowed the privilege of mewing them as a

place of profit on a man, whofe merit fhe

valued herielf upon rewarding, though me

gave him only the liberty of difgracing his

country.

He therefore thought, with more prudence

than was often exerted by him, tl at the pub-

lication of thefe lines might be officioufly re-

prefented as an infult upon the Queen, to

whom
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whom he owed his life and his fubfiftence ;

and that the propriety of his obfervation

would be no fecurity againft the cenfures

which the unfeafonablenefs of it might draw

upon him
;
he therefore fupprefled the paflage

in the firft edition, but after the Queers
death thought the fame caution no longer

necefiaryj and reftored it to the proper

place.

The poem was therefore publifhed with-

out any political faults, and infcribed to the

Prince
;

but Mr. Savage, having no friend

upon whom he could prevail to prefent it to

him, had ho other method of attracting his

obfervation than the publication of frequent

advertifements, and therefore received no re-
1 Cward from his patron, however generous on.

other occafions.

This difappointment he never mentioned

without indignation, being by fome means or

other confident that the Prince was not igno-

rant of his addrefs to him
;

and infinuated,.

that, if any advances in popularity could

have been made by diftinguifhing. him, he
"

. had
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had not written without notice, or, without

*rc\vurd.

He was once inclined to have
prefenjtevj

Ins poem in perfon, and fent to the printer

For :i copy with that defign ; but either 'his
*

opinion changed, or his refolution defertecj

him, and he continued to relent neglect

without attempting to force himfelf into

regard*-

1

TkT 1 1 V 1 1 C T 1Nor Was the pubhck much more favourable

commended uyTome wliofe judgement in

T 1*1 C \L+' ' ^'
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*
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It muft be however allowed, in juftification

ofthe publick, that this performance is not the

mod excellent of Mr. Savage's works
;
and

that, though it cannot be denied to contain

many ftriking fentiments, majeftic lines, and

juft obfervations, it is in general not fufficient-

ly polifhed in the language, or enlivened in

the imagery, or digeiled in the plan.

Thus his poem contributed nothing to the

alleviation of his poverty, which was fuch as

very few could have fupported with equal pa-

tience
;
but to which it muft likewife be con-

feffecl, that few would have been expofed who
received punctually fifty pounds a year ;

a fa-

lary which, though by no means equal to the

demands of vanity and luxury, is yet found

fufficient to fupport families above want, and

was undoubtedly more than the necefiities of

life require.

But no fooner had he received his penfion,
than he withdrew to his darling privacy, from

which he returned in a ihort time to his for-

mer diftrefs, and for forne part of the year

generally lived by chance, eating only when
he was invited to the tables of his acquaint-

VOL. Ill, U ances.
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ances, from wlTich the mcannefs of his drels

often excluded him, when the politenefs and

variety of his converfation would have been

thought a iiuTicient recompence for his enter-

tainment.

He lodged as much by accident as he

dined, and palled the night fometimes in

mean houfes, which are fet open at night to

any cafual wanderers, fometimes in cellars^

among the riot and filth of the meaneft and

niort profligate
of the rabble

;
and fometiroes,

when he had net money to fupport even the

expenccs of thefe receptacles, walked about

the flreets till he was weary, and lay down

in the fuminer upon a bulk, or in the winter,

with his affociates in poverty, among tha

afhes of a glafs-houfe.

In this manner were pafied thofe days and

thofe nights which nature had enabled him

to have employed in elevated fpeculations,

ufeful ftudies, or pleafmg converfation. On
a.bulk, in a cellar, or in a glafs-houfe among
.leves and beggars, \vas to be. found the

Author of -'i'bz Wandercr, the man of ex-

akcd fentiments, exte ... % and curl-
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ous obfervations ;
the man whofe remarks on

life might have affifted the ftatefman, whofe

ideas of virtue might have enlightened the

moralift, whofe eloquence might have influ-

enced fenates, and whofe delicacy might have

poliihed courts.

It cannot but be imagined that fuch necef-

fities might fometimes force him upon difre-

putable practices : and it is probable that thefe

lines in The Wanderer were occafioned by his

reflections on his own conduct :

Though mifery leads to happinefs, and truth,

Unequal to the load, this languid youth,

(O, let none cenfure, if, untried by grief^

If, amidil woe, untempted by relief,)

He ftoop'd reluctant to low arts of fhatne,

Which then, ev'n then he fcorn'd, and blufh'd

to name.

Whoever was acquainted with him was

certain to be folicited for fmall fums, which

the frequency of the requeft made in time

confiderable, and he was therefore quickly
fhunned by thofe who were become fami-

liar enough to be trufted with his neceffr.es ;

but hi~ rambling: manner of life, and ccnftantO '

TTU .2 appearance



s, whofe nnes a no ee -

J by repeated requefts ;
fo that he was

abiblutely without refources, but had

2Q2 SAVAGE.
s

- A * - . ^^,f^+i

appearance
at houfes of public refort, al-

ways procured him a new fucceffion
_

of

friends, whofe kindnefs had not been ex-

haufte.

IClClOlTl w. vy i v *- y

in his utmoft exigences
this comfort, that

he always imagined himfelf fure of fpeedy

relief.

:

It was oblerved, that he always afked fa-

vours of this kind without the leaft fubmiffion

or apparent
confcioufnefs of dependence,

and

that he did not feem to look upon a com-

pliance
with his requeft as an obligation that

deferved any extraordinary acknowledge-

ments ;
but a refufal was refentcd

by^him
as

an affront, or complained of as an injury;

nor did he readily reconcile himfelf to thofc

who either denied to lend, or gave him

afterwards any intimation that they expected

to be repaid. >ri

\iil _, ,

He was fometimes fo far compaliionated

by thofe who knew both his merit and dil-

treffes, that they received him into their fa-

milies, but they foon difcovered him to be a

very incommodious inmate ; for, being "al-

ways
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ways accuftomed to an irregular manner of
.

life, he could not confine himfelf to any
dated hours, or pay any reeard to the rules

.

" j f

of a family, but would prolong his conver-
J ' 1 O

fation till midnight, without confidering that

bufmefs might require his friend's application

in the morning ; and, when he had perfuaded

himfelf to retire to bed, was not, without

equal difficulty, called up to dinner
;

it was

therefore impoffible to pay him any diftinc-

tion without the entire fubverfion of all
'

f f r /---

ceconomy, a kind of eftablifhment which,

wherever he went, he always appeared am-

bitious to overthrow,

.

It muft therefore be acknowledged, in juf-

tification of mankind, that it was. not always
. .

by the negligence or coldnefs of his friends

that Savage was diftreffed, but becaufe it was
1 i rr i -r \ 1

jn reality very difficult to preferve him long
In a ftate of eafe. To fupply him with mo-

ney was a hopelefs attempt ;
for no fooner

:
did he fee himfelf mafter of a fum fufficient

to fet him free from care for a day. than he

became profufe and luxurious. When once
'-

he had entered a tavern, or engaged in a
* - t-J c*?

icheme of pleafure, he never retired till want
'

'

U 3 ofU
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of money obliged him to fomc new expedient.

If he was entertained in a family, nothi:

was any longer to be regarded there but

amufements and jollity; wherever Savage en-

tered, he immediately expected that order arc!

buiincfs mould fly b?rorc him, that all mould

thenceforward be left to hazard, and that no

dull principle of domeftic management mould

be oppoied to his inclination, or intrude upon
his gaiety.

His diftrefies, however afiii<live, never de-

jebed him
;

in his loweft flate he wanted not

fpirit to afiert the natural dignity of wit, and

was always ready to reprefs that infolence

which fuperiority of fortune incited, and to

trample on that reputation which rofe upon

any other bafis than that of merit : he never

admitted any grofs familiarities, or.fubrnitted

to be treated otherwife than as an equal.

Once, when he was without lodging, meat,

or clothes, one of his friends, a man not in-

deed remarkable for moderation in his pro-

fperity, left a mefiage, that he defired to fee

him about nine in the morning. Savage

knew that his intention was to affift him
;
but

was very much difgufted that he fnould pre-

inme

7
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fume- to prefcribe the hour of his attendance,

and, I believe, refilled to vlfit him, and re-

jedted his kindnefs.

The fame invincible temper, whether firm-

ncfs or obfdnacy, appeared in his conduct to

the Lord Tyrconnel, from whom he very fre-

quently demanded, that the allowance which
>

wras once paid him fhould be reitored
; .but

with whom he never appeared to entertain for

a moment the thought of foliciting a reconci-

liation, and whom he treated at once with all

the hauehtinefs of fuDcrioritv, and all the bit-O j '

ternefs of refentment. He wrote to him, not

in a ftyle of {application or refpetl, but of re-

proach, menace, and contempt ;
and appear-

ed determined, if he ever regained his allow-

ance, to hold it only by the right of con-

mieft.
/

-

As many more can difcover, that a man is

richer than that he is wifer than themfelves,

fuperiority of underftanding is not fo readily

acknowledged as that of fortune ;
nor is that

haughtinefs, which the confciouihefs of great

/ilities incites- born with the fame lubmif-
'. t

U 4 fion
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'as ifie
;

tyrarmy
:nf affluence

;

-J and' there-

fore &n-nge/
:

bf iiffcrting' his claim to defe-

rence and regard
:

,

' aWd ;

-by Creating thofe with

contempt whom better fortune animated- to

rebel againft him, did not fail to raife a great

r&lmter- of Enemies in the different clafles of
i

mankind. Thofe who thought themfelves

raiitd above him by the advantages of riches,,

ha^edchim becaufe they found no protection

L the petulance of his wit. Thofe who,

: efteemed for their writings feared,him

n6>a critic, and maligned him as a -rival, .and

ahncft all the fmaller wits were his grqfefled

enemies, ,

:,:.. .: [3 .
.- nq pid

Among thefa Mr- Miller. -fo far i

njarit'.as to iatroduce him in a

him to be peribnated on the
- .< -t. \

-

like thaL^vhich he< then wore i-g

V" which only infinuated tK

bvit one coat, and which -'

QV& xlefpfed i>y him rather >.;than,

ipitgK ^he - .wrote; -u -

Igaipoon

jc^ie* hevjsr jprinte^; it : -and .a.s no other

Bevfon-ei^ht- to ^roietiite- that- revenue Jfroijif *. ^- *
, --,(). -. -^ -i *" " " ,-.--- -* ^^

% the- 'pe^ibn^wke. .v^as injured de(ifte4>

f Ifhali
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I ihaii iiotr preferye -what Mr. Savage fup-^ -*- --..--A,. - i_, - . , -J .

prelfed r of whicMhe publication would in-
f .-.. * - .

de'ed-h^ve been -a punifhment too fevere for

fo impotent an aflault.

1st

The: great hardfhips of poverty were to

Savage net the want of lodging or of food,,

but- the neglect and contempt which it drew

upfon him. He complained, that as his

affairs grew defperate, he found his 'repu-

tation for capacity vifibly decline ; that his

opinion in queftions of criticifm was no

longer -regarded, when his coat was out of

fafhion
;
and that thofe who, in the interval

of his profperity, were always encouraging
tirti to great undertakings by encomiums on

His :

gefiius and aflfurances of fuccefs^ now re-

ceived ^aiiy mention of his defigns with cold-

ftefs,* thought that the fubjedts on which he

proposed to write were very difficult, and

were ready to inform him, that the event of

a poem was uncertain, that an author ought
to employ much time in the confideration of

his plan, and not prefume to fit down to

'write in confidence of a few curfory ideas,

and a fuperficia! knowledge 5 difficulties were

f ftarted
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jfc. '- on all iides, and he war-, no longer qua-
lified for any performance but 7^' VolunU

Lam'cat*

Yet even this kind of contempt never de-

him
;
for he always prefcrved a fteady

confidence in his own capacity, and believed

nothing above his reach which he fhould at

any time earneilly endeavour to attain. He
formed fchemes of the fame kind with regard

to knowledge and to fortune, and flattered

liiinfelf with advances to be made in icience,,

as with riches, to be enjoyed in fome difiant

period of his life. For the acquisition of

knowledge he was indeed far better qualified

than for that of riches
;

for he was naturally

inquifitive and defirous of the ccnverfation of
j.

thole from whom any information was to be

obtained, but by no means felicitous to im-

prove thofe opportunities that were lometinies

offered of railing his fortune
;
and he was rer

markably retentive of his ideas, which, when
j - '

once he was in poflefiion of them, rarely f

look him : a quality which could never 1

' X J

communicated to his rnont

While
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While he was thus wearing out his life in

expectation that the Queen would fome time

recoiled: her promife, he had recourfe to the
ii

uiual practice of writers, and publifhed pro-

pofals for printing his works by fubfcription,

to which he was encouraged by the fuccefs of

many who had not a better right to the

favour of the publick ; but, whatever was the

reafon, he did not find the world equally

inclined to favour him
;

and he obferved

with fome difcentent, that, though he offered

his works at. half a guinea, he was able to pro-

cure but a finall number in comparifon with

thofe who fubfcribed twice as much to

Duck.

Nor was it without indignation that he

faw his propofals negle&ed by the Queen,
who patronifed Mr. Duck's with uncommon

ardour, and incited a competition among thofe

who attended the court, who ihould moft

promote his intereit, and who mould iirft

offer a fubfcription. This was a diftinctioa

to which Mr. Savage made no fcruple of af-

ierting that his birth, his misfortunes, and

his genius, gave him a fairer title, than

could
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could be pleaded by him on whom it was

j

^TDvLn
Savage s applications were however not

imiverfally unfuccefsful ;
for fome of the no-

bility countenanced his defign, encouraged
his propofals, and fubfcribed with great libe-

rality. He related of the Duke of Chandos

particularly, that, upon receiving his propo-

fals, he fent him ten guineas.
If!

But the money which his fubfcriptions af-

forded him was not lefs volatile than that

which he received from his other fchemes ;

whenever a fubfcription was paid him, he

went to a tavern ; and, as money fo collected

is neceffarily received in fmall fums, he never

was able to fend his poems to the prefs, but

for many years continued his folicitation, and

fquandered whatever he obtained. 7D13;

t D3lC. 13lii

This ^

project of printing his works was

frequently^ revived ; and, as his propofals

grew obfolete, new ones were printed with"

f-efiier dates. To form fchemes for the pub-
Uc4itin; was one of his favourite amufements ;

nor was he ever more at eafe than when,
with
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with any
:

frlend who readny fell in wMi his

ichemes, he was adjufting the print, forming

the. adyertifements, and
, regulating the dif-

perfion of his new edition, which he really

intended fqme time to publifh, and which,

as long as experience had (hewn him 'the

impoflibility of printing the volume together,

he at laft determined to divide into weekly

or monthly numbers, that the profits of
' II ciJ

the firft might fupply the expences of the

next*

?} :?' 3} 3e w mirf b:- 10!

Thus -he- fpent- his time in mean expedi-

ents and tormenting fuipenfe, living for the

greateflspart in the fear of profecutions from.

hi&t cTeditors, and -eonfequeritly fkulking, in

obfcure, parts of the town,, of which he v/as
A

no ftranger to the remoteft corners. , But

wherever he ,came, his. addrefs fecuxed Jhim
.. VIA UY^jil!.- - yl.Ji.'iiJjiJl./l

friends, whom his neceflities foon alienated";

fo: that ie- had perhaps a more fiumerous Ac-

quaintance than any man^-ever- . before at-

tained, there being fcarceiy-any perfon emi-

nent; oil any account to -whom he was not

known, ;or whofe character he was not ia

feme 'degree able to delineate.
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To the acquifitiont of this extenfivc ac-

quaintance every circumftancc of his life con-

tributed. He excelled in the arts of conver-

fation, and therefore willingly pratifed them :

He had feldom any home, or even a lodging

in which he could be private ;
and therefore

was driven into public-houies for the common
conveniences of life and iuppoits of nature.

He was always ready to comply with every

invitation, having no employment to with-

hold him, and often no money to provide for

himfelf ;
and by dining with one company,

he never failed of obtaining an introduction

into another.

Thus diflipated was his life, and thus ca-

fual his fubiiftence
; yet did not the diffraction

of his views hinder him from reflection, ncr

the uncertainty of his condition deprefs his

gaiety. When he had wandered about with-

out any fortunate adventure by which he was

led into a tavern, he fometimes retired into

the fields, and was able to employ his mind in

ftudy, or amufe it with pleafmg imaginations ;

and feldom appeared to be melancholy, but

when fome fudden misfortune had juft fallen

upon him, and even then in a few moments

he
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he would difentangle hirnfelf from his per-

plexity, adopt the lubjedt of converfation,

and apply his mind wholly to the objects that

others preferred to it.

This life, unhappy as it may be already

imagined, was yet imbittered, in 1738, with

new calamities. The death of the Queen de-

prived him of all the profpeds of preferment

with which he fo long entertained his imagi-
nation ; and, as Sir Robert Walpole had be-

fore given him reafon to believe that he never

intended the performance of his prcmife, he

was now abandoned again to fortune.

He was however, at that time, fupported

by a friend ;
and as it was not his cuftom to

lock out for diftant calamities, or to feel any
other pain than that which forced itfelf upo&
his fenfes, he was not much afflicted at his

loft, and perhaps comforted himfelf that his

penilon would be now continued without the

annual tribute of a panegyric.

Another expectation contributed likewife to

fupport him : he had taken a refolution to

write a fecond tragedy upon the flory of Sir

Thomas
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Thomas Overbury, in which he preferved a

few lines of his former play, but made a total

alteration of the plan, added new incidents,

and introduced new characters
;

fo that it

was a new tragedy, not a revival of the

former.

Many of his friends blamed him for not

making choice of another fubjeft ; but, in

vindication of himfelf, he afierted, that it was

not eafy to find a better
;
and that he thought

it his intereft to extinguifh the memory of the

iirft tragedy, which he could only do by writ-

ing one lefs defective upon the fame ftory ; by
which he fhould entirely defeat the artifice of

the bookfellers, who, after the death of any
author of reputation," are always induftrious to

fwell his works, by uniting his wcrft produc-

tions with his beft.

J - w 4^ *.

"*! f

In the execution of this fcheme, however,

he proceeded but flowly, and probably only

employed himfelf upon it when he could find

n,o other amufement ;
but he plea-fed himfelf

vrith counting the profits, and perhaps imagi-

ned, that the theatrical reputation whrcli he

to acquire, 'would-be equivalent to

i / .u .Jo all
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#U'Jthaf'Jk had -loft,by the <ieath of his pa-* A

tronefs.- -

-
-
- - ' -

, He did not, in confidence of his approach-

ing riches, neglect the meafures proper to fe-

cure the continuance of his penfion, though
fome of his favourers thought him culpable

04; amitting to write on her death ; bur on

feer birth-day 'next year, he gave a proof of

fho. folidity of his judgement, and the power
of his genius. He knew that the track of

.elegy had been fo long beaten, that it was

impoflible to travel in it without treading ia

the footfteps of thofe who had gone before

him
;
and that therefore it was neceflary, that

h,e might diftinguim himfelf from the herd ofV k W f '- ' ~ >. ^j

encomiafts, to find out fome new walk. of fu-
r . ^ ... ^

neral p^negyrick.* GJ - 110 -

;

d3i7v ;.ic ::

This difficult tafk he performed in fuch a

mauner,- that his poem may be juflly ranked

^mqng the beft piecq_that the death rof

princes has produced, By transferriu^-.tte* - - - > JP - J ~ v tta .. , .A

mentiQu of ter death to her birth^day., he has
* .*.-.. j jg. ii. ._ ^

formed a happy combination of topicks, \vhich
- 4 v I

' f S--J * - - -

any. joth.er A-ipan-> \yould ,have thought it vejj

^%uk-to,cpnnea]n one view, but whicL.he

i VOL. III. X has
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has united in fuch a manner, that the relatu

between them appears natural
;
and it may

be juftly laid, that what no other man would

have thought on, it now appears fcarcely pof-

fible for any man to mifs.

The beauty of this peculiar combination of

images is fo mafterly, that it is fufficient to fet

this poem above cenfure
;
and therefore it is

not necefiary to mention many other delicate

touches which may be found in it, and which

would defervedly be admired in any other

performance.

To thefe proofs of his genius may be add-

ed, from the fame poem, an inftance of his

prudence, an excellence for which he was not

fo often diftmguimed ;
he does not forget to

remind the -King, in the moft delicate arid

artful manner, of continuing his penfion. ;

With regard to the fuccefs of this addrefs^

he was for fome time in fufpence, but was in

no great degree felicitous about it
;
and con-

tinued his labour upon his new tragedy with

great tranquillity, till the friend who had for

a confiderable time fupported him, removing
his
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his family to another place, took oc^fion to

difmifs him. It then became neceffary to en-

quire more diligently what was determined in

his affair, having reafon to fufpecl: that no

great favour was intended him, because he

had not received his penfion at the ufual

time.

It is faid, that he did not take thofe me-

thods of retrieving his intereft, which were

moft likely to fucceed ; and fome of thofe

who were employed in the Exchequer, cau-

tioned him againft too much violence in his

proceedings ;
but Mr. Savage, who feldom

regulated his conduct by the advice of others,

gave way to his paffion, and demanded of

Sir Robert Walpole, at his levee, the reafon

of the diftindion that was made between him

and the other penfioners of the Queen, with

a degree of roughnefs which perhaps deter-

mined him to withdraw what had been only

delayed.

Whatever was the crime of which he was

accufed or fufpeded, and whatever influence

was employed againft him, he received foon

after an account that took from him all hopes

X 2 of
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of regaining his penfion ;
and he had now

no profpe'dt of iubiiftence but from his play,

and he knew no way of living for the time

required to iiniih it.

So peculiar were the misfortunes of this

man, deprived of an eftate and title by a par-

ticular law, expofed and abandoned by a mo-

ther, defrauded by a mother of a fortune

which his father had allotted him, he entered

the world without a friend; and though his

abilities forced themfelves into efteem and re-

putation, he was never able to obtain any real

advantage, and whatever profpefts arofe were

always intercepted as he began to approach

them. The king's intentions in his favour

were fruftrated
;

his dedication to the Prince,

whofe generofity on every other occafion was

eminent, procured him no reward
;

Sir Ro-

bert Walpole, who valued himfelf upon keep-

ing his promife to others, broke it to him

without regret ;
and the bounty of the Queen

was, after her death, withdrawn from him,
i r i_- i

and from mm only.

Such were his misfortunes, which yet lie-

bore, not only with decency, but with cheer-
* j j '

fulnefs ;
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fulnefs
;
nor was his gaiety clouded even by

his laft difappointments, though he was in

a fhort time reduced to the loweft degree of

diftrefs, and often wanted both lodging and

food. At this time he gave another inftance

of the infurmountable obftinacy of his Ipirit :

his clothes were worn out
;
and he received

notice, that at a coffee-houfe fome clothes

and linen were left for him : the perfon who
fent them did not, I believe, inform him to

whom he was to be obliged, that he might

fpare the perplexity of acknowledging the

benefit
;
but though the offer was fo far ge-

nerous, it was made with fome negledt of

ceremonies, which Mr. Savage fo much re-

fented, that he refufed the prefent, and de-

clined to enter the houfe till the clothes that

had been deiigned for him were taken away.
1

His diftrefs was now publickly known,
and his friends, therefore, thought it proper

to concert fome meafures for his relief; and

one of them wrote a letter to him, in which

he exprefled his concern " for the miferable
"

withdrawing of his penfion ;" and gave

Jam- hopes, that in a fhort time he fhould

find himielf fupplied with a competence,

X 3
" without
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" without any dependence on thofe little

" creatures which wr

e are pleafed to call the
"

Greiit.''

The fcheme propofed for this happy and

independent fubfiftence, was, that he ihould

retire into Wales, and receive an allowance

of fifty pounds a year, to be railed by a

fubfcription, on which he was to live pri-

vately in a che^p place, without afpiring any
more to affluence, or having any farther care

of reputation.

This offer Mr. Savage gladly accepted,

though with intentions very different from

thofe of his friends
;

for they propofed that

he fhould continue an exile from London for

ever, and fpend all the remaining part of his

lift at Swanfea
;

but he defigned only to

take tiie opportunity, which their Icheme

offered him, of retreating for a fhort time^

that he might prepare his play for the ftage,'

and his other works for the prefs, and then

to return to London to exhibit his tragedy,

ar.;.i lr re upon the profits of his own labour.

With regard to his works, he propofed

Very great improvements, which would have

4 required
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lequired much time, or great application ;
and

when he had finifhed them, he defigned to do

juftice to his fubfcribers, by publishing them

according to his propofals.

.-

As he was ready to entertain himfelf with

future pleafures, he had planned out a fcheme

of life for the country, of which he had no

knowledge but from paftorals and fongs. He

imagined that he fhould be tranfported to

fcenes of flowery felicity, like thofe which

one poet has reflected to another
;
and had

projeded a perpetual round of innocent plea-

lures, of which he fufpeded no interruption
from pride, or ignorance, or brutality,

With thefe expectations he was fo en-

chanted, that when he was once gently re-

proached by a friend for fubmitting to live

upon a fubfcription, and advifed rather by a

refolute exertion of his abilities to fupport

himfelf, he could not bear to debar himfelf

from the happinefs which was to be found

in the calm of a cottage, or lofe the oppor-

tunity of liftening, without intermiffion, to

the melody of the nightingale, which he be-

lieved was to be heard from every bramble,

and which he did not fail to mention as a

X 4 very
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very important part of the happinefs of a

country life.

ij
While this fcheme was ripening, his friends

directed him to take a lodging in the liberties

of the Fleet, that he might be fecure from

his creditors, and lent him every Monday a

guinea, which he commonly fpent before the

next morning, and trufted, after his ufiial

manner, the remaining part of the week to

the bpunty of fortune,

He now began very fenfibly to feel the

miferies of dependence. Thofe by whom he

was to be fupported, began to prefcribe to

him with an air of authority, wrhich he knew
not how decently to refent, nor patiently to

bear
;
and he foon discovered, from the con-

duct of moft of his fubfcribers, that lie was

yet in. the hands of "
little creatures*

53

I
~

;

tDif th infolence that he was obliged; to

fuffer, he gave many inftances, of which
' none i appeared to raife his indignation to a

greater height, than the method which .ivas

taken of furniming him with clothes. In-"

{lead of confulting him, arid allowing him
'to fencl "a" t^ylor his orders for what they" ' * v

thought
-

,

*-
',
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- allow him, -they

-
prppefed

to fend for a taylor to take his meafure,- and

then to confult how they ihould equip him..... . .. . . _ _ .

-

_-ii -i

This treatment was not very delicate, nor

was it fuch as Savage's humanity would have

fuggefted to him on a like occafion
; but it

had fcarcely deferved mention, had it not,

by affedling him in an uncommon degree,

{hewn the peculiarity of his character. Upoa
hearing the defign that was formed, he came

to the lodging of a friend with the moft vio-

lent agonies of rage ; and. being afked whatCJ o o
it could be that gave him fuch difturbance, he

replied with the utmoft vehemence of indie-A O

nation, That they had fent for a taylor to

meafure him.
5 '

* ^

TJ ^ XT *
1 1liow :he anair ended was never enquired,

for fear of renewing his uneafinefs. It is

-

probable, that, upon recollection, he fubmitted

with a good grace to what he could not avoid,

: and that he difcovered no refentment where

he had no power.
-v '.

--- . . ,. .

JHe was, however, not humbled to implicit

univerfal compliance ; for when the gen-
tleman.

*
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tleman, who had firft informed him of the

defign to fupport him by a fubfcription, at-

tempted to procure a reconciliation with the

Lord Tyrconnel, he could by no means be

prevailed upon to comply with the meafures

that were propofed.

A letter was written for him s> '

to Sir Wil-

liam Lemon, to prevail upon him to interpofe

his good offices with Lord Tyrconnel, in

which he folicited Sir William's affiftance,

"
for a man wrho really needed it as much

"
as any man could well do

;

v
arid informed

him, that he was retiring
"

for ever to a

"
place where he mould no more trouble his

"
relations, friends, or enemies ;" he confe fif-

ed, that his pafiion had betrayed him to fome

conduct with regard to Lord Tyrconnel, for

which he could not but heartily afk his par-

do. .

;
and as he imagined Lord Tyrconnel's

pamon might be yet fo high, that he would

not "
receive a letter from him," begged

that Sir William would endeavour to foften

him
;
and exprelTed his hopes that he would

comply with his requeft, and that
"

fo fmall

* By Mr. Pope.
" a rela*
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" a relation would not harden his heart

<c

againft him.
51

That any man fhould prefume to dictate

a letter to him, was not very agreeable to

Mr. Savage ;
and therefore he was, before

he had opened it, not much inclined to ap-

prove it. But when he read it, he found it

contained fentiments entirely oppoiite to his

own, and, as he aflerted, to the truth
; and

therefore, inftead of copying it, wrote **his

friend a letter full of mafculirie refentment

and warm expostulations. He very juftly

obferved, that the ftyle was too fupplicatory,

and the reprefentation too abjedt, and that he

ought at leaft to have made him complain with
* c the dignity of a gentleman in diftrefs."

He declared that he would not write the
.

paragraph in which he was to aik Lord Tyr-
connel's pardon ; for,

" he defpiied his p?r-

", don, and therefore could not heartily, and
" would not hypocritically, afk it." He re-

marked, that his friend made a very unrea-

fonable QimnHipri between himfelf and him;

for, fays he, when you mention men of

high rank "
in your own character,*

3

they are

*' thofe little creatures whom we are pleafed
"

to
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" to call the great ;

v
but when you addrefs

them " in mine," no fervility is fufficiently

humble. He then with great propriety ex-

plained the ill confequences which might be

expedled from fuch a letter, which his rela-

tions would print in their own defence, and

which would for ever be produced as a full

anfwer to all that he fhould allege againft

them ;
for he always intended to publim a

minute account of the treatment which he

had- received. It is to be remembered, to

the honour of the gentleman by whom this

letter was drawn up, that he yielded to Mr.

Savage's reafons, and agreed that it ought to

be fuppreflfed.

it r
After many alterations and delays, a fub-

fcription was at length raifed, which did not
*

amount to fifty pounds a year, though twenty

were paid by one gentleman ;
fuch was the

eenerofity of mankind, that what had been
o J

done by a player without felicitation, could

not now be effeded by application and in-
J

tereft ;
and Savage had a great number to

court and to obey for a penfion lefs than that
*i j -i

_ _ .~ , , r , i .,.
-i

which Mrs. Oldheld paid rum without ex-

ading any fertilities.

f Mr.
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Mr." Savage however was fatrsfied, and will-'

ing to retire, and was convinced that the

allowance, though fcanty, would be more

than fufficient for him, being now determin-

ed to commence a rigid ceconomift, and to-

live according to the exacted rules of fru-

gality ;
for nothing was in his opinion more

contemptible than a man, who, when he

knew his income, exceeded it
;

and yet he

confefled, that inftances of fuch folly were

too common, and lamented that fome men
were not to be trufted with their own

money.

Full of thefe falutary refolutions, he left

London in July 1739, having taken leav

with great tendernefs of his friends, and

parted from the author of this narrative with

tears in his eyes. He was furnimed with
rr ! r 111 Vi
fifteen guineas, and informed, that they would

be fufficient, not only for the expence of his

i c u- r Txr i >
journey, but tor his iupport in Wales for

fome time ; and that there remained but little

more of the firft collection. He promifed a
-

:

A

itfia: adherence to his maxims of parfimony,

and went away in the ftage-coach ;
nor did

his
-

C ;- - '
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his friends expect to hear from him, till he

informed them of his arrival at Swanlea.

But when they leaft expefted, arrived a

letter dated the fourteenth day after his de-

parture, in which he fent them word, that he

was yet upon the road, and without money ;

and that he therefore could noj proceed xvith-

out a remittance. They then fent him the

money that was in their hands, with which

he was enabled to reach Briftol, from whence

he was to go to Swanfea by water.

At Briftol he found an embargo laid upon.

the (hipping, fo that he could not immediately
obtain a paflage > and being therefore obliged

to flay there fome time, he with his ufual

felicity, ingratiated himfelf with many of

the principal inhabitants, was invited to their

houfes, diftinguimed at their publick feafts,

and treated with a regard that gratified

his vanity, and therefore eafily engaged his

aflfetion.

He "-began very early after his retirement

to complain of the condudl of his friends in

London,
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London, and irritated many of them fo

much by his letters, that they withdrew,

however honourably, their contributions
;
and

it is believed, that little more was paid him

than the twenty pounds a year, which were

allowed him by the gentleman who propofed

the fubfcription.

After fome ftay at Briftol he retired to

Swanfea, the place originally propofed for

his refidence, where he lived about a year,

very much diffatisfied with the diminution of

his falary ;
but contracted, as in other places,

acquaintance with thofe who were moft dif-

tinguifhed in that country, among whom he

has celebrated Mr. Powel and Mrs. Jones, by
fome verfes which he inferted in The Gentle-

mans Magazine *.

Here he completed his tragedy, of which

two acts were wanting when he left London,
and was defirous of coming to town to bring
it upon the ftage. This defign was very

warmly oppofed, and he was advifed by his

chief benefactor to put it into the hands of
i -

*
Reprinted in the late colle&ion.

Mr,
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Mr. Thomfon and Mr. Mallet, that it might
be fitted for the ftage, and to allow his friends

to receive the profits, out of which an annual

penfion fhould be paid him.

This propofal he rejected with the utmofl

contempt. He was by no means convinced

that the judgement of thofe, to whom he was

required to fubmit, was fuperior to his own.

He was now determined, as he exprefled it,

to be u no longer kept in leading-firings,"

and had no elevated idea of "
his bounty,

who propofed to penfion him out of the

profits of his own labours.

He attempted in Wales to promote a fub_

fcription for his works, and had once hopes
of fuccefs

;
but in a fhort time afterwards

formed a refolution of leaving that part of

the country, to which he thought it not

reafonable to be confined for the gratification

of thofe, who, having promifed him a liberal

income, had no fooner banifhed him to a

remote corner, than they reduced his allow-

ance to a falary fcarcely equal to the necef-

fities of life.

His
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His refentment of this treatment, which,

In his own opinion at leaft, he had not de-

ferved, was fuch, that he broke off all cor-

refpondence with moft of his contributors,

and appeared to confider them as perfecu-

tors and opprefTors ;
and in the latter part

of his life declared, that their conduct toward

him, fince his departure from London,
" had

" been perfidioufnefs improving on perfidi-
"

oufnefs, and inhumanity on inhumanity/'
i

^

It is not to be fuppofed, that the necefTities

of Mr. Savage did not fometimes incite him

to fatirical exaggerations of the behaviour of

thofe by whom he thought himfelf reduced

to them. But it muft be granted, that the

diminution of his allowance was a great

hardfhip, and that thofe who withdrew their

fubfcription from a man, who, upon the faith

of their promife ?
had gone into a kind of

banifhment, and abandoned all thofe by whom
he had been before relieved in his diftreffes,

will find it no eafy tafk to vindicate their

conduct.

It may be alleged, and perhaps

that he was petulant and contemptuous ; that

VOL. III. Y he
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lie more frequently reproached his fubfcribers

for not civino; him .more, than thanked themo o
,

For \vhat he received ; but it is to be remem-

bered, that his conduct, and this is the worft

charge that can be drawn up againft him, did

them no real injury ;
and that it therefore

ought rather to have been pitied than refent-

ed
;

at leaft, the refentment it might provoke

ought to have been generous and manly ;

epithets which his condu-d; will hardly deferve

that ftarves the man whom he has perfuaded

to put himfelf into his power.

It might have been reafonably demanded

by Savage, that they mould y
before they had

taken away what they promiied, have re-

placed him in his former ftate, that they

ihoukl have taken no advantages from the

fituation to which the appearance of their
,, * * .....* **

kindnefs had reduced him, and that he fhould

have been recalled to London before he was

abandoned. He might juflly repreient, that

he ought to have been confidered as a lion

in the toils, and demand to be releafed before

the dogs mould be loofed upon him.
\~* . x

He endea.voured, indeed, to releafe him-

felf, *and, with' an intent, to return to Lon-,
.

don.
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don, went to Briftol, where a repetition of

the kindnefs which he Bad formerly found

invited him to ftay. He was not only ca-

refled and treated, but had a colledion made

for him of about thirty pounds, with which

it had been happy if he had immediately de-

parted for London
;

but his negligence did

not fuffer him to conlider, that fuch proofs

of kindnefs were not often to be expected,

and that this ardour of benevolence was in a

great degree the effect of novelty, and might,

probably, be every day lefs
;
and therefore

he took no care to improve the happy time,

but was encouraged by one favour to hope
for another, till at length generofity was ex-

haufted, and officiouihefs wearied.

Another part of his mifcondul was the

practice of prolonging his vifits to unieafon-

able hours, and difconcerting all the families

into which he was admitted. This was an

error in a place of commerce which all the

charms of his converfation could not com-

penfate ;
for what trader would purchafe fuch

airy fatisfadion by the lofs of folid gain,

which muft be the confequence of midnight

merriment, as thofe hours which were

Y 2 gained
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gained at night were generally loft in rh-

morning ?

Thus Mr. Savage, after the curiofity of the

inhabitants was gratified, found the number

of his friends daily decreafing, perhaps with-

out fufpecYmg for what reafon their conduct

was altered
;

for he ftill continued to harafs,

\vith his nocturnal intrufions, thole that yet
countenanced him, and admitted him to their

houfes.

..

But. he did not ipend all the time of his

refidence at Briftol in viiits or at taverns, for
__

he fometimes returned to his (Indies, and be-

gan feveral coniiderable defigns. When he

felt an inclination to write, he always retired

from the knowledge of his friends, and lay

hid in an obfcure part of the fuburbs, till he

found himfelf again defirous of company, to

which it is likely that intervals of abfence

made him more welcome.

He was always full of his defign of return-

ing to London, to bring his tragedy upon the

ftage
4

> but, having neglected to depart with

the money that was raifed for him, he could

not
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not afterwards procure a fum fufficient to de-

fray the expences of his journey ;
nor per-

haps would a freih fupply have had any other

effect, than, by putting immediate pleafures

in his power, to have driven the thoughts of

his journey out of his mind.

While he was thus fpending the day in

contriving a fcheme for the morrow, diftrefs

ftole upon him by imperceptible degree?.

His conduct had already wearied fome of

thole who were at firft enamoured of his con-

verfation
;

but he might, perhaps, ftill have

devolved to others, whom he might have en-

tertained with equal luccefs, had not the de-

cay of his clothes made it no longer coniifient

with their vanity to admit him to their tables,

or to affociate with him in publick places. He
now began to find every man from home at

whofe houfe he called
;
and was therefore no

longer able to procure the neceflaries of life,

but wandered about the town, flighted and

neglected, in queft of a dinner, which he did

not always obtain.

To complete his mifery, he was purfued by
the officers for frnall debts which he had con-

Y 3 traded ;
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trailed

;
and \vas therefore obliged to with-

draw from the fmall number of friends from

whom he had full reafcn to hope for favours.

His cuftcm was to lie in bed the greatefl part

of the day, and to go out in the dark with

the utmoft privacy, and after having paid his

Vifit return again before morning to his lodg-

ing, which was in the garret of an obicure

inn,

i

Being thus excluded on one hand, and

confined en the other, he fuffered the utmoft
y

extremities of poverty, and often fafted fo

long; that he was feized with faintnefs. andO '

had loft his appetite, not being able to bear

the fmell of meat, till the a&ion of his fto-

mach was reftored by a cordial.

In this diftrefs, he received a remittance of

five pounds from London, with which he

provided himfelf a decent coat, and deter-

mined to go to London, but unhappily fpent

his money at a favourite tavern. Thus was

he again confined to Briftol, where he was

every day hunted by bailiffs. In this exi-

gence he once more found a friend, \vho

flickered him in his houfe, though at the

ufual
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ufual inconveniences with which his com-

pany was attended ;
for he could neither be

perfuaded to go to bed in the night, nor to

rife in the day.

It is obfervable, that in thefe various icenes

of mifery, he was always difengaged and

cheerful: he at fome times purfued . his flu-

dies, and at others continued or enlarged his

epiftolary correfpondence ; nor was he ever

fo far dejeded as -to endeavour to procure an

increafe of his allowance by any other me-

thods than accufatious and reproaches.

He had now no longer any hopes of af-

fiftance from, his friends at Briflol
3 who as

merchants, and by confequence fufficiently

ftudious of profit, cannot be fuppofed to

have looked with much compaffion upon ne-

gligence and extravagance, or to think any
excellence equivalent to a fault of iuch con-

fequence as neglect of neconomy. It is na-

tural to imagine, that many of thofe, who
would have relieved his real wants, were dif-

couraged from the exertion of their benevo-

lence by obfervation of the ufe which was
j

made of their favours, and conviction that

Y 4 relief
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relief would only be momentary, and that

the fame necclTity would quickly return.

At laft he quitted the houfe of his friend,

and returned to his lodging at the inn, ftill

intending to fet out in a few days for Lon-

don
;

but on the loth of January 1742-3,

having been at flipper with two of his friends,

he was at his return to his lodgings arrefted

for a debt of about eight pounds, which he

owed at a coffee-houfe, and conducted to the

houfe of a fheriff's officer. The account

which he gives of this misfortune, in a letter

to one of the gentlemen with whom he had

flipped,
is too remarkable to be omitted.

"
It was not a little unfortunate for me,

that I fpent yefterday's evening with you ;

becaufe the hour hindered me from enter-

ing on my new lodging; however, I have

now got one, but fuch an one as I believe

nobody would chufe.u

cc
I was arrefted at the fuit of Mrs. Read,

"
juft as I was going up ftairs to bed, at Mr.

14

Bowyer's ;
but taken in fo private a man-

"
ner, that I believe nobodv at the White

*

" Lion
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%i Lion is apprifed of it. Though I let the

**
officers know the ftrength (or rather weak-

"
nefs) of my pocket, yet they treated me

" with the utmoft civility ;
and even when

"
they conduced me to confinement, it was.

" in fuch a manner, that I verily believe I

" could have efcaped, which I would. rather

" he ruined than have done, notwithftandine;.v75
" the whole amount of my finances was hut
u three pence halfpenny.

" In the firft place I inuft infill, that you
"

will induftrioufly conceal this from Mrs,
" S s, becauie I would not have -her,

"
good-nature fuffer that pain, which, I

*'
know, me would be apt to feel on this oc-

ic
cafion.

\"
Next, I conjure you, dear Sir, by all

the ties of friendiliip, by no means to have

one uneafy thought on my account
; but

to have the lame pleafantry , of ^.ounte^-

<c
nance, and unruffled ferenity of mind,

" which (God be praifed!)^! have in this.
\ a. / y

" and have had in a much feverer cala-

u
niity. Furthermore, I . charge you, if

* c

you value my friendfhip ,as truly as I do

it
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U

cc

CC

yours, not to utter, or even harbour, the

Icaft rcfentment againft Mrs. Read. I be-

lieve fhe has ruined me, but I freely for-

give her
;
and (though I will never more

" have any intimacy with her) I would, at a
" due diftance, rather do her an act of good,
" than ill will. Laftly (pardon the expref-

fion), I abfolutely command you not to of-

fer me any pecuniary affiftance, nor to at-

tempt getting me any from any one of
"

your friends. At another time, or on any
" other occaficn, you may, clear friend, be
" well affured, I would rather write to you
" in the fubmifTive ftyle of a requeft, than

" that of a peremptory command,

"
However, that my truly valuable friend

"
may not think I am too proud to aik a fa*-

"
vour, let me entreat you to let me have

your boy to attend me for this day, not

only for the fake of faving me the expence
" of porters, but for the delivery of fome let-

"
ters to people whole names I would not

" have known to ftrangers.

" The civil treatment I have thus far met
" from thofe \vhofe prifoner I am, makes me

" thankful

(C

cc
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" thankful to the Almighty, that, though he
" has thought fit to viiit me (on my birth-

"
night) with affii&ion, yet (fuch is his greatO /

' J \ O
"

goodnefs !) my affli&ion is not without al-

"
leviating circumftances. I murmur not ;

" but am all refignation to the divine will.

" As to the world, I hope that I mall be en-
" dued by Heaven with that prefence of
"

mind, that ferene dignity in misfortune,
" that conftitutes the chara&er of a true no-
" bleman ;

a dignity far beyond that of co-
" ronets

',

a nobility ariling from the juft
<c

principles of philofophy, refined and exalt-
" ed by thofe of chriftianity."

He continued five days at the officer's, in

hopes that he mould be able to procure bail,

and avoid the necefiity of going to prifon.

The ftate in which he palled his time, and

the treatment which he received, are very

juftly exprefled by him in a letter which he

wrote to a friend :

" The whole day," fays

he,
" has been employed in various peoples'

is

filling my head with their foolifh chimeri-
C

cal fyftems, which has obliged me coolly
c ''

(as far as nature will admit) to digeft, and
** accommodate myfelf to, every different

"
perfon's
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a
pcrfon's way of thinking ;

hurried from
** one \vild fyftem to another, till it has quite
ct made a chaos of my imagination*, and no-

j c>

"
thing done prom i fed diiappointed or-

** dercd to fend, every hour, from one part
" of the town to the other."

"When his friends, who had hitherto ca-

refled and applauded, found that to give bail

and pay the debt was the fame, they all re-

fufed to preferve him from a prifon at the

expence of eight pounds ;
and therefore, after

having been for feme time at the officer's

houie,
"

at an immenie expence,
'

as he ob-

ierves in his letter, he was at length removed

to Newgate.

This expence he was enabled to fupport byi 1 1 j

the gcnerofity of Mr. Nam at Bath, who,

upon receiving from him an account of his

condition, immediately fent him five guineas,

and prom tied to promote his fubfcription at

Bath with all his intereft.

By his removal to Newgate, he obtained

at leaft a freedom from fufpenfe, and reft

from the difturBmg vicifiitudes of hope and

difappoiatment ;
he now found that his

friends
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friends were only companions, who w.ere

willing to fhare his gaiety, hut not to partake

of his misfortunes ;
and therefore he no longer

expe&ed any afliftance from them.

It muft however be obferved of one gentle-

man, that he offered to releafe him by paying
the debt

;
but that Mr. Savage would not con-

lent, I fuppofe becaufe he thought he had be-

fore been too burthenfome to him*

He was offered by fome of his friends, that

a collection mould be made for his enlarge-

ment
;
but he "

treated the propofal," and

declared,
" he mould again treat it, \vith dif-

"
dain. As to writing any mendicant letter?,

" he had too high a ipirit, and determined
"

only to write to fome minifters of ftate, to

"
try to regain his penlion.'

He continued to complain of thofe that had

fent him into the country, and objected to

them, that he had "
loft the profits of his

"
play, which had been finifhed three years;'

1

and in another letter declares his refolutlcn to

publim a pamphlet, that the world ini<rht* A A O
know how " he had been ufed,

v

rpi -

This
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This pamphlet was never written

; for he

in a very fhort time recovered his ufual tran-

quillity, and cheerfully applied himfelf to

more inoffenfive ftudies. He indeed fteadily

declared, that he was promiied a yearly al-

lowance of fifty pounds, and never received

half the fum
;
but he feemed to refign himfelf

to that as well as to other misfortunes, and

lofe the remembrance of it in his amufements

and employments.

The cheerfulnefs with which he bore his

confinement, appears from the following let-

ter, which he wrote, January the 3oth, to one

of his friends in London :

"
I now write to you from my confine-

" ment in Newgate, where I have been ever
"

fince Monday laft was fe'nnighf, and
" wrhere I enjoy myfeif with much more
"

tranquillity than I have known for upwards
of a twelvemonth paft ; having a room

entirely to myfelf, and purfuing the amufe-

ment of my poetical ftudies, uninterrupted,
" and agreeable to my mind. I thank the

ic

Almighty, I am now all collected in my-
"

felf; and, though my perfon is in confine-
"

ment,

<c

4C
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"
ment, my mind can expatiate on ample and

" ufeful fubjedts with all the freedom imagin-
". able. I am now more converfant with the

" Nine than ever
;
and if, inftead of a New-

"
gate-bird, I may be allowed to be a bird of

" the Mufes, I affure you Sir, I fing very
"

freely in my cage ;
fometimes indeed in

" the plaintive notes of the nightingale ; but,
"

at others, in the cheerful drains of the

"lark."

In another letter he obferves, that he

ranges from one fubject to another, without

confining himfelf to any particular tafk
; and

that he was employed one week upon one at-

tempt, and the next upon another.

Surely the fortitude of this man deferve$y

at leaf!, to be mentioned with applaufe ; and,,

\vhatever faults may be imputed to him, the

virtue of fuffering well cannot, be. denied him.

The two powers which, in the opinion of

Epidtetus. conftituted a wife man, are thofe
i. . - * <

of bearing and forbearing,, which cannot in-

deed be affirmed to have been equally pofTefl-

ed by Savage; and indeed the want of one ob-

liged him very frequently to pradtife the other,

t . lie
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lie \vas treated by Mr. Dagg, the keeper

of tlie prilon, with great humanity ; was

Supported bv him at his own table without

any certainty of recompence; had a room to

himielf, to which he could at any time retire

from all difturbancc ;
was allowed to (land at

the door of the prifon, and fometimes taken

out into the fields
;

fo that he fuffered fewer

hardfhips in prifon than he had been accul-

tomed to undergo in the greateft part of his

life.

The keeper did not confine his benevolence

to a gentle execution of his office, but made

fome overtures to the creditor for his releafe,

though without effect
;

and continued, du-

ring the whole time of his imprifonmerit, to

treaf him with the utmoft tendernefs and ci-

vility.
4

Virtue is undoubtedly rnoft laudable In that
j

(late which makes it moft difficult
;
and there-

fore the humanity of a gaoler certainly de-

ierves this public atteftation ;
and the man,

whole heart has not been hardened by fuch
4

an employment, may be juflly propofed as a

pattern of benevolence. If an kifcription was

once

.
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mice engraved
" to the honeft toll-gatherer,"

leli honours ought not to be paid
"

to the
" tender gaolen"

Mr. Savage very frequently received vifits,

and fometimes prefents, from his acquaint-
ances : but they did not amount to a fub-

liftence, for the greater part of which he was

indebted to the generofity of this keeper ;
but

thefe favours, however they might endear to

him the particular perfons from whom he

received them, were very far from impreff-

ing upon his mind any advantageous ideas of

the people of Briftol, and therefore he thought
he could not more properly employ himfelfin

prifon, than in writing a poem called
" Lon*

" don and Briftol delineated*"

When he had brought this poern to its

prefent ftate, which, without confidering the ,

chafm, is not perfecl^ he wrote to London

an account of his defign, and informed his

friend, that he was determined to print it

with his name
;

but enjoined him not to

communicate his intention to his Briftoi ac-

quaintance. The gentleman, furprifed at his

refolution, endeavoured to difluade him from

VOL. IIL Z publiihing
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; it, at kail froi-i prefixing

'

I'.une ;
and declared, that he could not re-

concile the injunction of fecrecy with iiis refo-

lution to o\vn it at its liril appearance. To
this Mr, Savage returned an anfwer agreeable

to his character in the following terms :

(C

"
I received yours this moraine ; and not

J O '

without a little furprife at the contents.
" To anfwer a queftion with a queflion, you
" afk me concerning London and Briilol,
" Why will I add delineated? Why did Mr.
" Woolafton add the fame word to his RE-
" LIGION OF NATURE? I fuppofe that it

" was his will and pleafure to add it in his

cafe
;
and it is mine to do fo in my own.

You are pleafed to tell me, that you un-
" derftand not why fecrecy is enjoined, and
"

yet I intend to fet rny name to it. My
" anfwer is I have my private reafons,
" which I am not obliged to explain to any
' one. You doubt my friend Mr. S
" would not approve of it And what is it

<c
to me whether he does or not? Do you

"
imagine that Mr. S is to diclate to

"
ine ? If any man who calls himfelf my

"
friend flioul.d afliime fuch an air,

I would
"
fpurn

t;

u
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"
fptirn at his friendihip with contempt,

" You fay, I feem to think fo by not letting

" him know it And fuppofe I do, what
" then ? Perhaps I can give reafons for that

"
difapprobation, very foreign from what you

" would imagine. You go on in faying,
"

Suppofe I fhould not put my name to it

" My anfwer is, that I will not fuppofe any
" fuch thing, being determined to the con-
"

trary : neither, Sir, would I have you fup-
"

pofe, that I applied to you for want of an-
" other prefs : nor would I have you ima-

u
gine, that I owe Mr. S obligations

" which I do not.'

Such was his imprudence, and fuch his cb-

ffinate adherence to his own refolutions, how-,

ever abfurd. A prifoner ! fupported by cha-

rity ! and, whatever infults he might have

received during the latter part of his ftay in

Briftol, once careffed, efteemed, and prefent-

ed with a liberal collection, he could forget

on a fudden his danger arid his obligations,

to gratify the petulance of his wit, or the

eagernefs of his refentment, and publifh a

fatire, by which he might reafonably expect
that he fhould alienate thofe who then fup-

Z 2 ported
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ported him, and provoke thofe whom he couk?

neither refift nor eicape.

This reiblution, from the execution of

which it is probable that only his death

could have hindered him, is fufficient to

{hew, how much he disregarded all confi-

derations that oppofed his prefent paflions,

and how readily he hazarded all future ad-

vantages for any immediate gratifications.

Whatever was his predominant inclination,

neither hope nor fear hindered him from

complying with itj nor had oppofition any
other effect than to heighten his ardour, and

irritate his vehemence.

This performance was however laid afide,

while he was employed in {eliciting affiftance

from feveral great perfons ;
and one interrup-

tion fucceeding another, hindered him from

fupplying the chafm, and perhaps from re-

touching the other parts> which he can hardly

be imagined to have finiflied in his own

opinion ;
for it is very unequal, and fome of

the lines are rather inferted to rhyme to

others, than to lupport or improve the fenfe
j.

but the firii and laft parts are worked up

with great fpirit and elegance.

9 His
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His time was fpent in the prifon for the

moft part in ftudy, or in receiving vifits
; but

fometimes he defcended to lower arnufements,

and diverted himfelf in the kitchen with the

converfation of the criminals ; for it was not

pleafing to him to be much without com-

pany j
and though he was very capable of a

judicious choice, he was often contented

with the firft that offered : for this he was

fometimes reproved by his friends, who found

him furrounded with felons ; but the reproof
was on that, as on other occafiona, thrown

away ;
he continued to gratify himfelf, and

to fet very little value on the opinion of

others.

But here, as in every other fcene of his

life, he made ufe of fuch opportunities as

occurred of benefiting thofe who were more

niiferable than himfelf, and was always ready
to perform any office of humanity to his fel-

!ow-prifoners.

He had now ceafed from correfponding-
with any of his fubfcribers except one, who

yet continued to remit him the twenty pounds
a year which he had promifed him, and by

Z 3 whom
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whom it was expelled that he would have

been in a very fhort time enlarged, becaufe

he had directed the keeper to enquire after

the ftate of his debts.

However, he took care to enter his name

according to the forms of the court, that the

creditor might be obliged to make him fome

allowance, if he was continued a ptifoner,

and when on that occafion he appeared in the

hall was treated with very unufual refpect.

But the refentment of the city was after-

wards raifed by fome accounts that had been

fpread of the fatire, and he was informed

that fome of the merchants intended to pay
the allowance which the law required, and to

detain him a prifoner at their own expence.

This he treated as an empty menace
;
and

perhaps might have haftened the publication,

only to fhew how much he was fuperior to

their infults, had not all his fchemes been

fuddenly deftroyed.

V/hen he had been fix months in prifon,

he received from one of his fi iends *, in

* Mr, Pope.

whofe
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Vvhofe kindnefs he had the greateft confidence,

and on whofe affiPtance he chiefly depended,
a letter, that contained a charee of very atro-o /

cious ingratitude, drawn up in fuch terms as

fudden refentment dictated. Henley, in one

of his advertifements, had mentioned . Pope's

treatment of Savage. This was fuppoied by

Pope to be the confequence of a complaint

made by Savage to Henley, and was there-

fore mentioned by him with much refentment.

Mi% Savage returned a very folemn protefta-

tion of his innocence, but however appeared
much difturbed at the accufation. Some days

afterwards he was feizecl with a pain in his

back and fide, which, as it was not violent,

was not fufpe&ed to be dangerous ;
but grow-

ing daily more languid and dejected, on the

25th of July he confined himfelf to his room,
and a fever feized his fpirits. The fymptoms

grew every day more formidable, but his con-

dition did not enable him to procure any af-

fiftance. The laft time that the keeper faw

him was on July the 31 ft, 1743 ;
when Sa-

vage, feeing him at his bed-fide, faid, with an

uncommon earneftnefs,
"

I have fomething to
<c

fay to you, Sir ;'

:

but, after a paufe, moved
his hand in a melancholy manner

; and, find-

Z 4 ing
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ing himielf unable to recoiled: what he was

going to communicate, faid,
"

"Tis gone !'
;

The keeper foon after left him
;
and the next

morning he died. He was buried in the

church-yard of St. Peter, at the expence of the

keeper.

Such were the life and death of Richard

Savage, a man equally diflinguifhed by his

virtues and vices
;
and at once remarkable for

his weakneffes and abilities,

He was of a middle ftature, of a thin habit

of body, a long vifage, coarfe features, and

melancholy afpect ;
of a grave and manly de-

portment, a folemn dignity of mien
; but

which, upon a nearer acquaintance, foftened

into an engaging eafmefs of manners. His

walk was flow, and his voice tremulous and

mournful. He was eafily excited to failles^

but very feldom provoked to laughter.

His mind was in an uncommon degree vi-

gorous and active. His judgment was accu-

rate, his apprehenfion quick, and his me-

mory ic tenacious, that he was frequently

obferved to know what he had learned from

others in a ihort time, better than thofe by
whom
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whom he was informed ;
and could frequent-

ly recoiled incidents, with all their combina-

tion of circumftances, which few would have

regarded at the prefent time, but which the

quicknefs of his apprehenfion imprefled upon
him. He had the peculiar felicity, that his

attention never deferted him
;
he was prefent

to every objeft, and regardful of the moft

trifling occurrences. He had the art of eC-

caping from his own reflections, and accom-

modating himfelf to every new fcene.

To this quality is to be imputed the extent

of his knowledge, compared with the fmall

time which he fpent in vifible endeavours to

acquire it. He mingled in curfory conver-

fation with the fame fteadinefs of attention as

others apply to a ledture
; and, amidft the ap-

pearance of thoughtlefs gaiety, loft no new
idea that was ftarted, nor any hint that could

be improved. He had therefore made in

cofFee-houfes the fame proficiency as others in

their clcfets: and it is remarkable, that the

writings of a man of little education and little

reading have an air of learning fcarcely to be

found in any other performances, but which

perhaps as often obfcures as embellifhes them.

His
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His judgement was eminently exact both

with regard to writings and to men, The '

knowledge of life was indeed his chief at-

tainment
;
and it is not without fome fatif-

fadion, that I can produce the fuffrage of

Savage in favour of human nature, of which

he never appeared to entertain fuch odious

ideas as fome, who perhaps had neither his

judgement nor experience, have publifhed,

either in oftentation of their fagacity, vindi-

cation of their crimes, or gratification of their

malice.

His method of life particularly qualified him

for converfation, of which he knew how to

pradtife all the graces. He was never vehe-

ment or loud, but at once modeft and eafy,

open and refpectful ;
his language was viva-

cious and elegant, and equally happy upon

grave or humourous fubjects. He was generally

cenfured for not knowing when to retire
; but

at was not the defect of his judgement, but

of his fortune
;
when he left his company,

he was frequently to fpend the remaining

part of the night in the ftreet, or at leaft

\vas abandoned to gloomy reflections, which
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it is not (Irange that he delayed as long as he

could ;
and fometimes forgot that he gave

others pain to avoid it himfelf.

It cannot be faid, that he made life of his

abilities for the direction of his own conduct :

an irregular and diffipated manner of life had

made him the flave of every paffion that

happened to be excited by the prefer! ce of its

object, and that ilavery to his pafiions reci-

procally produced a life irregular and diili-

pated. He was not mafter of his own mo-

tions, nor could promife any thing for the

next day.

With regard to his ceconomy, nothing
be added to the relation of his life. He an-

peared to think himfelf born to be fupported

by others, and difpenfed from all neceffity cf

providing for himfelf; he therefore never

profecuted any fcheme of advantage, nor

endeavoured even to fecure the profits which

his writings might have afforded him. H:'s

temper was, in confequence ofthe dominion cf

his paffions, uncertain and capricious ; he was

eafily engaged, and eafily difgufted ;
but he is

accufed
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accufed of retaining his hatred more tena-

cioufly than his benevolence.

He was compaffionate both by nature and

principle, and always ready to perform offices

of humanity ;
but when he was provoked

(and very fmall offences were fufficient to

provoke him), he would profecute his revenge
with the utmoft acrimony till his paflion had

fubfided.

His friendship was therefore of little value ;

for though he was zealous in the fupport or

vindication of thofe whom he loved, yet it

was always dangerous to truft him, becaufe

he confidered himfelf as difcharged by the

firft quarrel from all ties of honour or grati-

tude ;
and would betray thofe fecrets which,

in the warmth of confidence, had been im-

parted to him. This practice drew upon
him an univerfal accufation of ingratitude :

nor can it be denied that he was very ready

to fet himfelf free from the load of an obli-

gation ;
for he could not bear to conceive

himfelf in a ftate of dependence, his pride

being equally powerful with his other paf-

fions
5
and appearing in the form of inference

at
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at one time, and of vanity at another. Va-

nity, the moil innocent fpecies of pride, was

moft frequently predominant : He could not

eafily leave oft, when he had once begun to

mention himfelf or his works
;
nor ever read

his verfes without ftealing his eyes from the

page, to difcover, in the faces of his audience,

how they were affeded with any favourite

paffage.

A kinder name than that of vanity ought
to be given to the delicacy with which he was

always careful to feparate his own merit from,

every other man's, and to reje<3; that praife to

which he had no claim. He did not forget^

In mentioning his performances, to mark

every line that had been fuggefted or amend-

ed
;
and was fo accurate, as to relate that he

owed three words in The Wanderer to the ad-

vice of his friends,,

His veracity was queftioned, but with little

reafon ;
his accounts, though not indeed

always the fame, were generally confiftent.

When he loved any man, he fupprefTed all

his faults
; and, when he had been offended

by hiin 5
concealed all his virtues : but his

characters
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characters were generally true, fo far as he

proceeded ; though it cannot be denied, that

his partiality might have fomctimes the effect

of falfehood.

In cafes indifferent, he was zealous for vir-

tue, truth, andjuftice : he knew very well the

neceffity of goodnefs to the prefent and future

happinefs of mankind
;
nor is there perhaps

any writer, who has lefs endeavoured to pleafe

by flattering the appetites, or perverting the

judgement.

As an author, therefore, and he now ceafes

to influence mankind in any other character,

If one piece which he had refolved to fupprefs

be excepted, he has very little to fear from

the ftridteft moral or religious cenfure. And

though he may not be altogether fecure againfl

the objections of the critic, it muft however

be acknowledged, that his works are the pro-
ductions of a genius truly poetical ; and,

what many writers who have been more la-

vifhly applauded cannot boaft, that they have

an original air, which has no refemblance of

any foregoing work, that the verification

and ieatiments have a caft peculiar to them-
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felves, which no man can imitate with fuc-

cefs, becaufe what was nature in Savage,

would in another be affectation, It muft be

confeffed, that his deferiptions are (biking,

his images animated, his fictions juftly ima-

gined, and his allegories artfully purfued ;

that his diction is elevated, though fometimes

forced, and his numbers fonorous and majef-

tic, though frequently fluggifli and encum-

bered. Of his ftyle, the general fault is harlh-

nefs, and its general excellence is dignity ;
of

his fentiments, the prevailing beauty is fubli-

mity, and uniformity the prevailing defect.

-

For his life, or for his writings, none, who

candidly coniider his fortune, will think an

apology either necefiary or difficult. If he

was not always fufficiently inftructed in his

fubject, his knowledge was at lead greater

than could have been attained by others in

the fame date. If his works were fometimes

unfinifhed, accuracy cannot reafonably be ex-

acted from a man opprefled with want, which

he has no hope of relieving but by a fpeedy

publication. The infolence and refentment of

which he is accufed were not eafily to be

avoided by a great mind, irritated by perpe-
tual
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tual hardfhips, and conftrained hourly to re-

turn the fpurns of contempt, and reprefs the

Infolence ofprofperity ;
and vanity may furely

readily be pardoned in him, to whom life af-

forded no other comforts than barren praifes,

and the confcioufnefs of deferving them.

Thofe are no proper judges of his conduct,

who have flumbered away their time on the

down of plenty; nor will any wife man

prefume to fay,
" Had I been in Savage's

"
condition, I fhould have lived or written

"
better than Savage.'

2

This relation will not be wholly without its

life, if thofe, who languifh under any part of

his fufFerings, fhall be enabled to fortify their

patience, by reflecting that they feel only
thofe afflictions from which the abilities of

Savage did not exempt him
;

or thofe, who,
In confidence of fuperior capacities or attain-

ments, difregard the common maxims of life,

(hall be reminded, that nothing will fupply
the want of prudence ;

and that negligence

and irregularity, long continued, will make

knowledge ufelefs, wit ridiculous, and genius

contemptible.

SWIFT.
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A N Account of Dr. Swift has been already
**

collected, with great diligence and acute-

nefs, by Dr. Hawkefworth, according to a

icheme which I laid before him in the inti-

macy of our friendihip. I cannot therefore

be expected to fay much of a life, concerning
which I had long fmce communicated my
thoughts to a man capable of dignifying his

narration with fo much elegance of language
and force of fentiment.

JONATHAN SWIFT was, according

to an account faid to be written by himfelf,

the fon of Jonathan Swift, an attorney, and

was born at Dublin on St. Andrew's day,

1667: according to his own report, as deli-

vered by Pope to Spence, he was ,born at

VOL, III, A a Leicefter,
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Leicefter, the fon of a clergyman, who was

minifter of a pariih in Heicfordiliire . Dur-

ing his life the place of his birth was unde-

termined. He was contented to be called an

IrHhman by the Trim
;
but would occaiionally

call himfelf an Englifhman, The queftion

may, without much regret, be left in the ob-

fcurity in which he delighted to involve it.

Whatever was his birth, his education was

Iriih. He was lent at the age of fix to the

fchool at Kilkenny, and in his fifteenth year

(1682) was admitted into the Univerfity of

Dublin.

In his academical ftudies he was either not

diligent or not happy. It mud difappoint

every reader's expectation, that, when at the

ufual time he claimed the Bachelorfhip of

Arts, he was found by the examiners too

confpicuouiiy deficient for regular admiflion,

and obtained his degree at laft \>yfpeclal fa-
vour ; a term uled in that uniyerfity to denote

want of merit*

*
Space's Anecdote?, vol. II. p. 273.

Of
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Of this difgrace it may be eafily fuppofed

that he was much afharned, and fhame had its

proper effect in producing reformation. He re-

folved from that time to ftudy eight hours

a-day, and continued his induftry for feven

years, with what improvement is fiifficiently

known. This part, of his ftory well deferves

to be remembered ;
it may afford ufeful ad-

monition and powerful encouragement to

men, whofe abilities have been made for a

time uielefs by their paffions or pleafures,

and who, having loft one part oi life in idle-

nefs, are tempted to throw away the remainder

in defpair.

In this courfe of daily application he conti-

nued three years longer at Dublin
;
and in

this time, if the obfervation and memory of

an old companion may be truftecl, he drew

the firft {ketch of his Tak of a Tub.

When he was about one-and-twenty

(1688), being by the death of Godwin Swift

his uncle, who had fupported him, left with-
' JL i '

out fubiiftence, he went to confult his mother,

who then lived at Leicefter, about the future

courfe of his life, and by her direction folicit-

A a 2 ed
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ed the advice and patronngc of Sir William-

Temple, who had married one of Mrs.

Swiff s relations, and whole father Sir Join?

Temple, Mufler of the Rolls in Ireland, had

lived in great familiarity of friendfhip with

Godwin Swift, by whom Jonathan had been

to that time maintained.

Temple received with fufficient kindnefs-

the nephew of his father's friend, with whom
he wo-Sj when they converfed together, ib

much pleafedj that he detained him two years

in liis houfc. Here lie became known to

King William, \vho fometimes vifited Tem-

ple when he was difabled by the gout, and,

being attended by Swift in the garden, {hew-

ed him how to cut afparagus in the Dutch

way.

King William's notions were all military ^

and he expreffed his kindnefs to Swift by of-

fering to make him a captain of horfe*

When Temple removed to Moor-park, he

took Swift with him
;
and when he \vas con-

fulted by the Earl of Portland about the ex-

pedience of complying with a bill then de-

pending
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pending for making parliaments triennial,

againft which King William was ftrongly pre-

judiced, after having in vain tried to ihew

the Eaii that the propolal involved nothing

dangerous to royal power, he fent Swift for

the fame purpcie to the King. Swift, who

probably was proud of his employment, and

went with all the confidence of a young mar,

found his arguments, and his art of difplay-

ing them, made totally ineffectual by the pre-

determination of the King ;
and ufecl to men-

tion this di(appointment as his fir ft antidote

agai-rift -vanity.

Before he left Ireland lie contracted a clif-*

order, as he thought, by eating 'too much

fruit, The original of difeafes is commonly
-obfcure. Aimed every boy eats as much

fruit as he can get, without any great incon-

venience. The difeafe of Swift was giddinefs

with deafnefi^ which attacked him from. fin<eto

time, began very early, pitriiied him through

life, and at iaft feat him to the grave, depriv-

ed of reaibru

Being much oppreffed at Moor-park by
this grievous malady, he was advifed to try

A a 3 his
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his native air, and \vcnt to Ireland
; but,

finding no benefit, returned to Sir William,
whole houic he continued his ftudies, and

is known to have read, among other books,

Gyp}';..;: and Iretitfiis. He thought cxcrciic

of great neceiTity, and ufed to run half a

mile up and down a hill every two hours,

It is eaiy to imagine that the mode in which

his firft degree was conferred left him no

great fondnefs for the Univerfity of Dublin,

and therefore he refolved to become a Matter

of Arts at Oxford, In the teftimonial wThich

he produced, the words of difgrace were

omitted, and he took his Matter's degree

(July 5, 1692) with fuch reception and re-

gard as fully contented him.

While he lived with Temple, he ufed to

pay his mother at Leicetter an yearly viiit.

He travelled on foot, imlefs fome violence of

weather drove him into a waggon, and- at

night lie would go to a penny lodging, where

he purchafed clean meets for fixpence. This

practice Lord Orrery imputes to his innate love

of groffhefs and vulgarity : fome may aicribc

it to his defire of iurveying human life through

all
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all its varieties
;

and others, perhaps with

equal probability, to a paffion which feems

to have been deep fixed in his heart, the love

of a ihilling.

In time he began to think that his attend-

ance at Moor-park deferved fome other re-

compence than the pleafure, however min-

gled with improvement, of Temple's conver-

iation
;
and grew fo impatient, that (1694)

lie went away in difcontent.

Temple, confcious of having given reafon

for complaint, is laid to have made him De-

puty Matter of the Rolls in Ireland
; which,

according to his kinfmari's account, was an

office which he knew him not able to dif-

charge. Swift therefore refolved to enter

into the Church, in which he had at firft no

higher hopes than of the cna-plainfnip co the

Factory at Lifbon
;

but being recommended

to Lord Capel, he obtained the prebend of

Kilroot in Connor, of about a hundred pounds
a year.

But the infirmities of Temple made a com-*

panion like Swift fo neceiTary, that he invit-

A a 4 ed
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cd him back, with a promifc to procure him

Englifh preferment, in exchange for the pre-

bend which he defired him to refign. With

this requeft Swift complied, having perhaps

equally repented their feparation, and they
lived on together with mutual fatisfac-

tion
; and, in the four years that paffed be-

tween his return and Temple's death, it is

probable that he wrote the Tale of a Tub and

the Battle of the Books.

Swift began early to think, or to hope,

that he was a poet, and wrote Pindarick Odes

to Temple, to the King, and to the Athe-

nian Society, a knot of obfcure men, who

publifhed a periodical pamphlet of anfwers to

queftions, fent, or fuppofed to be fent, by
Letters. I have been told that Dryden, hav-

ing perufed thefe verfes, faid,
" Coufm Swift,

"
you will never be a poet ;'

:

and that this

denunciation was the motive of Swift's per-

petual malevolence to Dryden.

In 1699 Temple died, and left a legacy

xvith his manufcripts to Swift, for whom he

had obtained, from King William, a promife

of the firft prebend that fhould be vacant at

Weftminfter or Canterbury.
That
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That this promife might not be forgotten^

Swift dedicated to the King the pofthumous
works with which he was intruded ; but nei-

ther the dedication, nor tendernefs for the

man whom he once had treated with confi-

dence and fondnefs, revived in King William

the remembrance of his promife. Swift

awhile attended the Court
;
but foon found

his felicitations hopelefs.

He was then invited by the Earl of Berk-

ley to accompany him into Ireland, as his

private fecretary ;
but after having done the

bufmefs till their arrival at Dublin, he then

found that one Bufo had perfuaded the Earl

that a Clergyman was not a proper fecretary,

and had obtained the office for hiinfelf. In

a man like Swift, fuch circumvention and in-

conftancy muft have excited violent indig-

nation.

But he had yet mere to fuSer. Lord Berkeley
had the difpofal of the deanery of Deny, and

Swift expeded to obtain it
;
but by the fecreta-

ry's influence, iuppofed to have been fecuredby
a bribe, it was befiowed on fomebody elfe

;
and

Swift was difmifled with the livings of Laraccr

and
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and Rafkc -^^.'x
in the diocefe of Meath,

which together did not equal half the value

of the deanery.

At Laracor he increafed the parochial duty

fey reading prayers on Wednefdays and Fri-

days, and performed all the offices of his

profefiion with great decency and exadhiefs.

Soon after his fettlernent at Laracor, he

invited to Ireland the unfortunate Stella, a

young woman whofe name wras Johnfon, the

daughter of the fteward of Sir William Tem-

ple, who, in consideration of her father's

virtues, left her a thoufand pounds. With

her came Mrs. Dingley, \vhofe whole fortune

\vas twenty-feven pounds a year for her life.

With thefe Ladies he palled his hours of re-

laxation, and to them lie opened his bofom
;

but they never refided in the fame houie, nor

did he fee either without a witnefs. They
lived at the Parfonage, when Swift was

away ;
and when he returned, removed to a

lodging, or to the houfe of a neighbouring

clergyman.

Swift
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Swift was not one of thofe minds which

amaze the world with early pregnancy: his

firft work, except his few poetical Effays,

was the Dijjentions in Athens and Rome
y pub- .

Jiflied (1701) in his thirty-fourth year. After

Its appearance, paying a vifit to fome bifliop,

he heard mention made of the new pamphlet
that Burnet had written, replete with political

knowledge. When he feemed to doubt Bur-

net's right to the work, he was told by the

Biihop, that he was a young man
; and, ftill

perfifting to doubt, that he was a very pofitivc

young man.

Three years afterward (1704) was publifli-

ed The Tale of a Tub : of this book charity

may be perfuaded to think that it might be

written by a man of a peculiar character,

without ill intention; but it is certainly of

dangerous example. That Swift, was its au-

thor, though it be univerfally believed, was

never owned by himfelf, nor very well prov-

ed by any evidence
;
but no other claimant

can be produced, and he did not deny it

when Archbifhop Sharpe and the Duchefs of

Sonierfet, by {hewing it to the Queen, de-

barred him from a bifhoprick.

When
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When this wild work firfl raifed the atten-

tion of the publick, achevereU, meeting

Smalridge, tried to flatter him, by ieeming

to think him the author
;
but Smalridge an-

fwered with indignation,
" Not all that you

" and I have in the world, nor all that ever

u we fhall have, mould hire me to write the

" Tale of a

The digreffions relating to Wotton and

Bentley muft be confefled to difcover want of

knowledge, or want of integrity ; he did

not underftand the two controverfies5 or he

willingly mifreprefented them. But Wit can

ftand its ground againft Truth only a little

while. The honours due to learning have

been juftly diftributed by the decifiou of

pofterity.

The Battle of the Books is fo like the Com-

bat des Livres^ which the fame queflion con-

cerning the Ancients and Moderns had pro-
duced in France, that the Improbability of

fuch a coincidence of thoughts without com-

munication is not, in my opinion, balanced

by the anonymous proteftation prefixed, In

which all knowledge of the French book is

peremptorily difowned.

For
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For fome time after Swift was probably

employed in folitary iludy, gaining the quali-

fications requifite for future eminence. How
often he vifited England, and with what dili-

gence he attended his parifhes, I know not.

It was not till about four years afterwards

that he became a profeiTed author, and then

one year (1708) produced
cfbc Sentiments of

a Cburch->jf-England Man ; the ridicule of

Aftrology, under the name of Bickerjlajf *,

the Argument againjl alolijhing Chriftianity ;

and the defence of the Sacramental Tcft.
I

Sentiments of a Church-of-England-
Man is written with great coolnefs, mode-

ration, eafe, and perfpicuity. The Argu-
ment againjl aboUfhmg Chriftianity is a very

happy and judicious irony. One paflage in

it deferves to be felected.

u

cc

it

If Chriftianity were once abolifhed, how
could the free-thinkers, the ftrong reafon-

ers, and the men of profound learning, be
"

able to find another fubject fo calculated,
" in all points, wThereon to difplay their abi-
"

lities ? What wonderful productions of wit
" ihould we be deprived of from thofe, whofe

"
genius,
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"

genius, by continual practice, hath been
"

wholly turned upon raillery and inveclives
"

againft religion, and would therefore never
" be able to fhine, or diftinguifh themfelves,
"

upon any other fubjecl: ? We are daily
"

complaining of the great decline of wit
"
among us, and would take away the great-

"
eft, perhaps the only, topick we have left.

" Who wrould ever have fufpe.fted Afgill for

" a wit, or Toland for a philofopher, if the
" inexhauftible ftock of Chriftianity had not
" been at hand to provide them with mate-
"

rials ? What other fubjecl:, through all art

" or nature, could have produced Tinda! for

" a profound author, or furnifhed him with
" readers ? It is the wife choice of the fub-
"

jedt that alone adorns and diftinguiihes the

" writer. For had an hundred fuch pens as

" thefe been employed on the fide of reii-

"
gion, they would have immediately funk

u into filence and oblivion*
!

The reafonablenefs of a Teft is not hard to

be proved ;
but perhaps it muii be allowed

that the proper teft has not been chofen.

The attention paid to the papers publifhed

under the name of Bickerftaff, induced Steele,

when
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when lie projefted the Tatler^ to aflame an

appellation which had already gained poiTef-

fion of the reader's notice.

In the year following he wrote a ProjecJfor

the Advancement ofReligion^ addrerTed to Lady

Berkeley; by whofe kindneis it is not unlikely

that he was advanced to his benefices." To
this project, which is formed with great pu-

rity of intention, and displayed with fpriteli-

nefs and elegance, it can only be objected,

that, like many projects, it is, if not gene-

rally impracticable, yet evidently hopelefs, as

it fuppofes more zeal, concord, and perfeve-

rance, than a view of mankind gives reafon

for expecting.

He wrote likewife this year a Vindication of

Bickerjiqff; and an explanation of an Ancient

Prophecy, part written after the facts, and the

reft never completed, but well planned to ex-

cite amazement.

Soon after began the bufy and important

part of Swift's life. He was employed (1710)

by the primate of Ireland to folicit the Queen
for a remiflion of the FirPc Fruits and Twen-

tieth parts to the Irifli Clergy. With this

I purpofe
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purpofe he had rccourfe to Mr. Harley, to

\vhom he was mentioned as a man neglected

and opprefled by the laft miniftry, becaufe he

had refilled to co-operate with ibme of their

fchemes. What he had refufed, has never

been told ;
what he had fuffered was, I

fuppofe, the exclusion from a bifhoprick by
the remonflrances of Sharpe, whom he de-

fcribes as the harmkfs tod of others hatc^ and

whom he reprefents as afterwards fuing for

pardon.

Harley's defigns and fituation were fach as

made him glad of an auxiliary fo well quali-

fied for his fervice ;
he therefore foon admit-

ted him to familiarity, whether ever to con-

fidence fome have made a doubt
;

but it

would have been difficult to excite his zeal

without perfuading him that he was trufted,

and not very eafy to delude him by falfe per-

fuafions.

He was certainly admitted to thofe meet-

ings in which the iirft hints and original plan

of ation are fuppofed to have been formed ;

and was one of the fixteen Minifters, or

agents of the Miniftry, who met weekly at

each
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teach other's houfes
5 and were united by the

name of Brother.

Being not immediately confidered as an

obdurate Tory, he converfed indifcriminately

with all the wits, and was yet the friend of

Steele ; who, in the Tatler^ which began in

1710, confeiTes the advantages of his con-

verfation, and mentions fomething contribut-

ed by him to his paper. But he was now

immerging into political controverfy ;
for

the fame year produced the Examiner-^ of

which Swift wrote thirty-three papers. In

argument he may be allowed to have the ad-

vantage ;
for where a wide fyflem of con-

duel:,- and the whole of a publick character,

is laid open to enquiry, the accufer having

the choice of fads, muft be very unfkilful if

he does not prevail ;
but with regard to wit,

I am afraid none of Swift's papers will be

found equal to thofe by which Addifon op-

pofed him.

Early in the next year he publifhed a Pro-*

pofal for correcting, improving, and afcertain-

ing the Englffi tongue, in a Letter to the

Earl of Oxford
;

written without much

VOL. Ill, B b know-
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knowledge of the general nature of language,
and without any accurate enquiry into the

hiftory of other tongues. The certainty and

liability which, contrary to all experience, he

thinks attainable, he propofes to fecure by

inftituting an academy ;
the decrees of which

every man would have teen willing, and

many would have been proud to diibbey,

and which, being renewed by fucceffivc elec-

tions, would in a fhort time have differed

from itfelf.

He wrote the fame year a Letter to the Oc-

tober Club, a number of Torv Gentlemen* >

lent from the country to Parliament, who
formed themfelves into a club, to the number

of about a hundred, and met to animate the

zeal and raife the expectations of each other.

They thought, with great reafon, that the

Mmifters were lofing opportunities ;
that fuf-

iicient ufe was not made of the ardour of the

nation ; they called loudly for more changes,

and ftronger efforts
;
and demanded the pu-

nimment of part, and the difmiffion of the

reft, of thofe whom they confidered as pub-
lick robbers.

Their
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Their eagernefs was not gratified by the

Queen, or by Karley. The Queen was pro-

bably flow becaufe fhe was afraid, and Har-

ley was flow becaufe he was doubtful
;

he

was a tory only by neceffity, or for conve-

nience
;
and when he had power in his hands,

had no fettled purpofe for which he fhould

employ it
; forced to gratify to a certain de-

gree the Tories who fupported him, but un-

willing to make his reconcilement to the

Whigs utterly defperate, he correfponded at

once with the two expectants of the Crown,
and kept, as has been obferved, the fucceflion

undetermined. Not knowing what to do, he

did nothing ;
and with the fate of a double-

dealer, at laft he loft his power, but kept his

enemies.

Swift feems to have concurred in opinion
with the Oftober Club ; but it was not in his

power to quicken the tardinefs of Harley,
whom, he ftimulated as much as he could, but

with little effeft. He that knows not whir-

ther to go, is in no hafte to move. Harley,
who was perhaps not quick by nature, became

yet more flow by irrefolution
;
and was con-

tent to hear that dilatorinefs lamented as na-

B b 2 turaL
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tural, which he applauded in himfelf as po-
litick.

Without the Tories, however, nothing
could be done

;
and as they were not to be

gratified, they muft be appeafed ; and the

conduct of the Minifter, if it could not be

vindicated, was to be plaufibly excufed.

Swift now attained the zenith of his politi-

cal importance : he publiflied (1712) the Con-

duel of the Allies, ten days before the Par-

liament aflembled. The purpofe was to per-
fuade the nation to a peace ; and never had

any writer more fuccefs. The people, who
had been amufed with bonfires and triumphal

proceffions, and looked with idolatry on the

General and his friends, who, as they thought

had made England the arbitrefs of nations,

were confounded between mame and rage,

when they found that mines had been exhaujl-

ed) and millions dcftroyed^ to fecure the Dutch

or aggrandize the emperor, without any ad-

vantage to ourfelves
;

that we had been brib-

ing our neighbours to fight their own quar-

rel ;
and that amongft our enemies we might

number our allies,

That
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That is now no longer doubted, of which

the nation was then firft informed, that the

war was unneceflarily protracted to fill the

pockets of Marlborough ;
arid that it would

have been continued without end, if he

could have continued his annual plunder.

But Swift, I fuppofe, did not yet know what

he has -fmce written, that a cominiffion was

drawn which would have appointed him Ge-

neral for life, had it not become ineffectual by
the refolution of Lord Cowper^ who refufed

the feal.

Whatever is received, fay the fchools, is re-

ceived in proportion to the recipient* The power
of a political treatife depends much upon the

difpofition of the people \
the nation was

then combuftible, and a fpark fet it on fire,,

It is boafted, that between November and Ja-

nuary eleven thoufand were fold
;

a great

number at that time, when we were not yet

a nation of readers. To its propagation cer-

tainly no agency of power or influence was

wanting. It funiifhed arguments for conver-

fation, fpeeches for debate, and materials for

parliamentary
refolutions.

B b 3 Yet,
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Yet, furely, whoever furveys this wonder-

working pamphlet with cool perufal, will

confefs that its efficacy was fupplicd by the

paffions of its readers ;
that it operates by the

mere weight of facts, with very little aflift-

ance from the hand that produced them.

This year (1712) he publi(hed hh Reflec-

tions on the Barrier Treaty^ which carries on

the defign of his Conduct ofnhe Allies^ an4

fhews how little regard in that negotiation

had been {hewn to the intereft of England,
and how much of the conquered country had

been demanded by the Dutch.

T:"his -was followed by Remarks on the

Jloop of Saruins Introduction to his third Volume

of the Hi/lory of the Reformation ; a pamphlet
which Burnet publifhed as an alarm, to warn

the nation of the approach of Popery. Swift,

who feems to have difliked the Bifnop with

fomething more than political averfion, treats

}iim like one whom he is glad of an opportu-

nity to iniult.

Swift, being now the declared favourite

and fuppofed confidant of the Tory Miniflry,

was
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was treated by all that depended on the Court

with the refpect which dependents know how
to pay. He foon began to feel part of the

niifery of greatnefs ;
he that could fay he

knew him, confidered himfdf as having for-

tune in his power. Commiffions, felicita-

tions, remonftranees, crowded about him
;

lie was expected to do every man's bufmefs,

to procure employment for one, and to retain

it for another. In a/lifting thofe who ad-

dreffed him, he reprefents himfelf as fuffi-

eiently diligent ;
and defires to have others

believe, what he probably believed himfelf,

that by his interpofition many Whigs of me-

rit, and among them Addifon and Congreve,
were continued in their places. But every
man of known influence has fo many peti-.

tions which he cannot grant, that he muft

neceffarMy offend more than he gratifies, be-

caufe the preference given to one affords all the

reft a reafon for complaint. When I give

away a place, faid Lewis XIV. / 777*^ an

hundred difcontented^ and one ungrateful,.

Much has been faid of the equality and

independence which he preferred in his -con-

verfation with the Minifters, of the franknefs

B b 4 of
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of his remonftrances, and the familiarity or

his friendship. In accounts of this kind a

few fingle incidents are let againft the general

tcnour of behaviour. No man, however, can

pay a more fervile tribute to the Great, than,

by fullering his liberty in their prefence to ag-

pTandivj him in his own efteein. Between

different ranks of the community there is ne-

ceflarily forne diftance : he who is called by his

iuperior to pafs the interval, may properly ao

cept the invitation
;
but petulance and obtru-

ficn are rarely produced by magnanimity ;
nor

have often any nobler caufe than the pride of

importance, and the malice of inferiority. He
who knows himielf neceffary may fet, while

that neceffity lafts, a high value upon himfelf
;

as, in a lower condition, a fervant eminently

Ikilful may be faucy ;
but he is faucy only be-

caufe he is fervile. Swift appears to have pre-

ferved the kindnefs of the great when they

wanted him no longer ;
and therefore it muft

be allowed, that the childifh freedom, to which

he feems enough inclined, was overpowered

by his better qualities.

His difmtereftednefs has been likewife men-

tioned
;

a ftrain of heroifm, which would

have
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liave been in his condition romantick and fu-

perfluous.
Ecclefiaftical benefices, when they

become vacant, muft be given away; and

the friends of Power may, if there be no in-

herent difqualification, reafonably expecl

them. Swift accepted (1713) the deanery of

St. Patrick, the beft preferment that his

friends could venture to give him. That

Miniftry was in a great, degree fupported by

the Clergy, who were not yet reconciled to

the author of the Tale of a Tub^ and would

not without much difcontent and indignation

have born to fee him inftalled in an Englifh

Cathedral.

He refufed, indeed, fifty pounds from

Lord Oxford ;
but he accepted afterwards a

draught of a thoufand upon the Exchequer,
which was intercepted by the Queen's death,

and which he refigned, as he lays himfelfj

gemenS) with many a groan.

In the midft of his power and his politicks,

he kept a journal of his vifits, his walks, his

interviews with Minifters, and quarrels with

his fervant, and tranfmitted it to Mrs. John-
ibn and Mrs. Dingley, to whom he knew

that
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that whatever befel him was interceding, and

no accounts could be too minute. Whether

thefe diurnal trifles were properly expofed
to eyes which had never received any

pleafure from the prefence cf the Dean,

may be reafonably doubted : they have,

however, fome odd attraction
;

the reader,

finding frequent mention of names which

he has been ufed to confider as import-

ant, goes on in hope of information
; and,

as there is nothing to fatigue attention, if

he is difappointed he can hardly complain.

It is eafy to perceive, from every page,

that though ambition preffed Swift into a

life of buftle, the wifh for a life of eafc

was always returning.

He went to take pofleflion of his deanery^

as foon as he had obtained it ;
but he was

not fuffered to ftay in Ireland more than a

fortnight before he was recalled to England,
that he might reconcile Lord Oxford and

Lord Bolingbroke, who began to look on one

another with malevolence, which every day

increafed, and which Bolingbroke appeared to

retain in his laft years.

Swift
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Swift contrived an interview, from which

they both departed difcontented : he procured

a fecond, which only convinced him that the

eud was irreconcileable
;

he told them his

opinion, that all was loft. This denunciation

was contradicted by Oxford, but Bolingbroke

whifpered that he was right.

Before this violent diffenfion had fhattered

the Miniftry, Swift had publifhed, in the be-

ginning of the year (1714), The publick Spi^

rlt of the Whigs ^
in anfwer to The Crifis^ a

pamphlet for which Sttde was expelled from

the Houfe of Commons. Swift was now fo

far alienated from Steele as to think him no

longer entitled to decency, and therefore treats

him fometimes with contempt, and fometimes

with abhorrence.

In this pamphlet the Scotch were mentioned

in terms fo provoking to that irritable nation,

that, refolving not to be offended with impu-

nlty^ the Scotch Lords in a body demanded

an audience of the Queen, and folicited re-

paration. A proclamation was iffued, in

which three hundred pounds was offered for

difcovery of the author. From this ilorm"

t he
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he was, as he relates, feenred by a

of what kind, or by whofe prudence, is not

known
; and fuch was the increafe of his re-

putation, that the Scottifh Nation applied again
that he would be thc'irjYicnd.

He was become fo formidable to the Whigs,
that his familiarity with the Ministers was cla-

moured at in Parliament, particularly by two

men, afterwards of great note, Ai/labie and

IValpole,

But, by the difunion of his great friends,

his importance and his defigns were now at

an end j and feeing his fervices at laft ufelefs,

he retired about June (1714) into Berkfhire,

where, in the houfe of a friend, he wrote

what was then fupprefled, but has fmce ap-*

peared under the title of Free Thoughts on fb^

prefent State of Affairs.

While he was waking in this retirement

for events which time or chance might bring

to pafs, the death of the Queen broke down
at once the whole fyftem of Tory Politicks ;

and nothing remained but to withdraw from

the
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the implacability of triumphant Whiggifm,
and fhelter himfelf in unenvied obfcurity.

The accounts of his reception in Ireland,

given by Lord Orrery and Dr. Delany, are

fo different, that the credit of the writers,

both undoubtedly veracious, cannot be faved,

but by fuppofmg, what 1 think is true, that

they fpeak of different times* When Delany

fays that he was received with refpec~t, he

means for the firfl fortnight, when he came

to take legal poffeffion ; and when lord Or-

rery tells that he was pelted by the populace,

he is to be underftood of the time when,
after the Queen's death, he became a fettled

refidenL

The Archbifhop of Dublin gave him at

firfl fome difturbance in the exercife of his

jurisdiction ;
but it was foon difcovered, that

between prudence and integrity he was fel-

dom in the wrong ;
and that, when he was

right, his fpirit did not eafily yield to op-

pofition.

Having fo lately quitted the tumults of a

party and the intrigues of a court, they ilill

kept
S
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kept his thoughts in agitation, as the fea

fluctuates a while when the florin has ceaiecl.

He therefore filled his hours with fome hif-

torical attempts, relating to the Change ofthe

Mini/left and the ConduB of the Minijlry.

He likewife is faid to have written a Hi/lory

of the Your Injl Tears of S^tccn Anne, which

he began in her lifetime, and afterwards la-

boured with great attention, but never pub-
liihed. It was after his death in the hands

of Lord Orrery and Dr. King. A book

under that title was publifhed, with Swift's

name, by Dr. Lucas
;

of which I can only

fay, that it feemed by no means to corre-

fpond with the notions that I had formed of

it, from a converfation which I once heard

between the Earl of Orrery and old Mr.
Lewis.

Swift now, much againft his will, com-

menced Irifhman for life, and was to con-

trive how he might be befl accommodated

in a country where he confidered himfclf as

in a ftate of exile. It feems that his iirft re-

courfe was to piety. The thoughts of deatli

ruihed upon him, at this time, with fuch in-

ceflant importunity, that they took pofTcfEon

of
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of his mind, when he firft waked, for many

years together.

He opened his houfe by a publick table

two days a week, and found his entertain-

ments gradually frequented by more and

more vifitants of learning among the men,

and of elegance among the women. Mrs.

Johnfon had left the country, and lived in

lodgings riot far from the deanery. On his

publick days me regulated the table, but ap-

peared at it as a mere gueft, like other

Ladies.

On other days he often dined, at a dated

price, with Mr. Worral, a clergyman of

his cathedral, whofe houfe was recommended

by the peculiar neatnefs and pleafantry of his

wife. To this frugal mode of living, he

was firft difpofed by care to pay fome debts

which he had contracted, and he continued

it for the pleafure of accumulating money.
His avarice, however, was not luffered to

obftrucl: the claims of his dignity ; he was

ferved in plate, and ufed to fay that he was

the pooreft gentleman in Ireland that eat up*
on
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on plate, and the richefl that lived without &

coach.

How he fpent the reft of his time, and

how he employed his hours of fludy, has

been enquired with hopeleis curiofity. For

who can give an account of another's ftudies ?

Swift was not likely to admit any to his pri-

vacies, or to impart a minute account of his

bufmefs or his leifure.

Soon after (1716), in his forty-ninth year,

he wras privately married to Mrs. Johnfon

by Dr. Aihe, Bifhop of Clogher, as Dr*

Madden told me, in the garden. The mar-

riage made no change in their mode of life
;

they lived in different houfes, as before
; nor

did {he ever lodge, in the deanery but when

SwT
ift was feized with a fit of giddinefs.

"
It

" would be difficult," fays Lord Orrery,
" to

"
prove that they were ever afterwards toge-

" ther without a third perfon*'
5

-The Dean of St. Patrick's lived in a pri-

vate manner, known and regarded only by

his friends, till, about the year 1720, he, by
a pam~
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a pamphlet, recommended to the Irifli the ufe,

and confequently the improvement, of their

manufacture. For a man to ufe the produc-

tions of his own labour is furely a natural

right, and to like beft what he makes himfelf

is a natural pafiion. But to excite this paf-

iion, and enforce this right, appeared fo crir?

minal to thofe who had an intereft in the

Englifh trade, that the printer was imprifon-

ed
; and, as Hawkefworth juftly obferves,

the attention of the publick being by this out-

rageous refentmerit turned upon the prcpofal,

the author was by confequence made popular.

In 1723 died Mrs. Van Homngh, a wo-

man made unhappy by her admiration of wit,

and ignominioufly diftinguifhed by the name

ofVaneffa^ whofe conduct has been already

fufficiently difcuffed, and whofe hiftory is

too well known to be minutely repeated.

She was a young woman fond of literature,

whom Decanus the Dean^ called Cadenus by

tranfpofition of the letters, took pleafure in

directing and inftructing ; till, from being

proud of his praife, fhe grew fond of his

perfon. Swift was then about forty-feven,

at an age when vanity is ftrongly excited by
VOL. III. C c the
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the amorous attention of a young woma
If it be laid that Swift ihould have checked a

paflion which he never meant to gratify, re-

courfe muft be had to that extenuation which

he Ib much defpiied, men arc but men: per-

haps however he did not at firft know his

own mind, and, as he reprefents himfelf,

was undetermined. For his admiffion of her

courtmip, and his indulgence of her hopes after

his marriage to Stella, no other honeft plea can

be found, than that he delayed a difagreeable,

difcovery from time to time, dreading the im-

mediate burfts of diftrefs, and watching for a

favourable moment. She thought herfelf ne-

glected, and died of difappointment ; having
"ordered by her will the poem to be publifh-

ed, in which Cadenus had proclaimed her ex-

cellence, and confeiTed his love. The effect

of the publication upon the Dean and Stella is

thus related by Delany.

"
I have good reafon to believe, that they

" both were >

greatly mocked and difcreffed
^

"
(though it may be differently) upon this

* c
occafion. The Dean made a tour to the

" South of Ireland, for about two months,

at this time, to diflipate his thoughts, and

give

"
,

44
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give place to obloquy. And Stella retired

"
(upon the earneft invitation of the owner)

to the houfe of a cheerful, generous^ good-

natured friend of the Dean's, .whom fhe

alfo much loved and>honoured. There my
" informer often faw her

; and, I have rea-

" fon to believe, ufed his utmoft endeavours
" to relieve, fupport, and amufe her, in this

" fad fituation.

u One little incident he told me of, on
"

that occafion, I think I fhall never forget.
" As her friend was an hofpitable, open-
" hearted man, Well-beloved, and largely
"

acquainted, it happened one day that fome

gentlemen dropt in to dinner, who were

ftrangers to Stella's fituation
;
and as the

poem of Cadenus and Vaneffa was then the

general topic of converfation, one of them

faid,
c

Surely that Vaneffa muft be an ex-
sc

traordinary woman, thit could infpire the
" Dean to write fo finely upon her.' Mrs.
"

Johnfon fmiled, and anfwered,
"

that fhe
"

thought that point net quite fo clear
;
for

it was well known the Dean could write
"

finely upon a brooraftick."

(C
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The great acquifition of efteem and influ-

ence was made by the Drapler s Letters in

1724. One Wood of Wolverhampton in

Staffordfliire, a man enterprifing and rapa-

cious, had, as is faid, by a prefent to the Du-

chefs of Munfter, obtained a patent, empower-

ing him to coin one hundred and eighty

thoufand pounds of halfpence and farthings

for the kingdom of Ireland, in which there

was a very inconvenient and embarraffing

fcarcity of copper coin
;

fo that it was polfi-

ble to run in debt upon the credit of a piece

of money ;
for the cook or keeper of an ale-

houfe could not refufe to fupply a man that

had filver in his hand, and the buyer would

not leave his money without change.

The project was therefore plaufible. The

fcarcity, which was already great, Wood took

care to make greater, by agents who gathered

up the old half-pence ;
and was about to turn

his brafs into gold, by pouring the treafures

of his new mint upon Ireland, when Swift,

finding that the metal was debafed to an enor-

mous degree, wrote Letters, under the name of

M. B. Drapler^ to mew the folly of receiving,

and the mifchief that irmft enfue, by giving

gold
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gold and filver for coin worth perhaps not a

third part of its nominal value.

The nation was alarmed
;

the new coin

was univerfally refufed : but the governors of

Ireland confidered renftance to the King's pa-

tent as highly criminal
;
and one Whitihed,

then Chief Juftice, who had tried the printer

of the former pamphlet, and fent out the

Jury nine times, till by clamour and menaces

they were frighted into a fpecial verdift, now

prefented the Drapier, but could not prevail

on the Grand Jury to find the bill.

Lord Carteret and the Privy Council pub-
limed a proclamation, offering three hundred

pounds for difcovering the author of the Fourth

Letter. Swift had concealed hhnfelf from his

printers, and trufted only his butler, who tran-

fcribed the paper. The man, immediately after

the appearance of the proclamation, ftrolled

from the houfe, arid ftaid out all night, and

part of the next day. There was reafon enough
to fear that he had betrayed his mafter for the

reward
; but he came home, and the Dean

ordered him to put off his livery, and leave

the houfe
;

"
for," fays he,

"
I know that my

C c 3
"

life
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"

life is 111 your power, and I will not bear
a

" out of fear, either your infolence or negli-
"

gence." The man excufed his fault with

great fubmiffion, and begged that he might
be confined in the houfe while it was in his

power to endanger his mafter
;
but the Dean

refolutely turned him out, without taking

farther notice of him, till the term of in-

formation had expired, and then received

him again. Soon afterwards he ordered him

and the reft of the fervants into his prefence,

without telling his intentions, and bade them

take notice that their fellow-fervant was no

longer Robert the butler
;
but that his inte-

grity had made him Mr. Blakeney, verger of

St. Patrick's
;
an officer whofe income was be-

tween thirty and forty pounds a year : yet he

ftill continued for fome years to ferve his old

mafter as his butler.

Swift was known from this time by the ap-

pellation of The Dean. He was honoured

by the populace, as the champion, patron,

and inftrudtor of Ireland
;

and gained fuch

power as, confidered both in its extent and

duration, fcarcely any man has ever enjoy-

ed without greater wealth or higher flation.

He
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He was from this important year the oracle

of the traders, and the idol of the rabble, and

by confequence was feared and courted by all

to whom the kindnefs of the traders or the

populace was necefiary. The Drapier was a

fign ;
the Drapier was a health

;
and which

way foever the eye or the ear was turned,

fome tokens were found of the nation's gra-

titude to the Drapier.

The benefit was indeed great ; he had re-

fcued Ireland from a very opprefnve and pre-

datory invafion ;
and the popularity which he

had gained he was diligent to keep, by ap-

pearing forward and zealous on every occa-

lion where the publick intereft was fuppofed

to be involved. Nor did he much fcruple to

boaft his influence
;
for when, upon fome at-

tempts to regulate the coin, Archbifhop Boul-

ter, then one of the Juftices, accufed him of

exafperating the people, he exculpated him-

felf by faying,
" If I had lifted up my finger,

"
they would have torn you to pieces,

1:

But the pleafure of popularity was foon

interrupted by domercic mifery. Mrs. John-

fon, whofe converfation was to him the great

C c 4 fofteaer
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ibftcner of the ills of life, began in the year
of the Drapier's triumph to decline

; and two

years afterwards was ib wafted with fick-

nefs, that her recovery was confidered as

hopelefs.

Swift was then in England, and had been

invited by Lord Bolingbroke to pafs the win-

ter with him in France
;
but this call of cala-

mity haitened him to Ireland, where perhaps
his prefence contributed to reftore her to im-

perfect and tottering health.

He was now fo much at eafe, that (1727)
he returned to England ;

where he collected

three volumes of Mifceilanies in conjunction
with Pope, who prefixed a querulous and

apologetical Preface.

This important year fent likewife into the

world Gulliver s Travels , a production fo new

and fcrange, that it filled the reader with a

mingled emotion of merriment and amaze-

ment. It was received with fuch avidity,

that the price of the firft edition was raifed

before the fecond could be made
;

it was read

by the high and the low, the learned and illi-

terate,
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terate. Criticifm was for a while loft in

wonder
;
no rules ofjudgement were applied

to a book written in open defiance of truth

and regularity. But when diftinctions came

to be made, the part which gave leaft plea-

fure was that which defcribes the Flying IJland^

and that which gave moft difguft muft be the

hiftory of the Houybnbnms*

While Swift was enjoying the reputation

of his new work, the news of the king's death

arrived ;
and he kifled the hands of the new

King and Queen three clays after their ac-

cefTion.

By the Queen, when me was Princels, he

had been treated with fome diftincYion, and

was well received by her in her exaltation ;

but whether me gave hopes which he never

took care to fatisfy, or he formed expeGa-
tions which me never meant to raife, the

event was, that he always afterwards thought

on her with malevolence, and particularly

charged her with breaking her promife of

ibme medals which (he engaged to fend him.

I know

*.- A . f
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I know not whether flje had not, in her

,
ibmc rcafon for complaint. A Letter

lent her, not fo much entreating as re-

quiring her patronage of Mrs. Barber, an in-

genious Irifhwoman, who was then begging

fubfcriptions for her Poems. To this Letter

was fubfcribed the name of Swiff, and it has

all the appearances of his diction and fenti-

ments
;

but it was not written in his hand,

and had fome little improprieties. When he

was charged with this Letter, he laid hold of

the inaccuracies, and urged the improbability

of the accufation ;
but never denied it : he

fhuffles between cowardice and veracity, and

talks big when he fays nothing.

He feemed defirous enough of recommen-

cing courtier, and endeavoured to gain the

kindnefs of Mrs. Howard, remembering
what Mrs. Mafham had performed in former

times
;

but his flatteries were, like thole of

the other wits, unfuccefsful
;
the Lady either

wanted power, or had no ambition of poetical

Immortality.

He was feized not long afterwards by a fit

of giddinefs, and again heard of the ficknefs

and
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and clanger of Mrs. Johnfon. He then left

the houfe of Pop,e, as it feems, with very-

little ceremony, finding that two fick friends

cannot live together ; and did not write to him

till he found himfelf at Chefter.

He returned to a home of forrow : poor

Stella was finking into the grave, and, after

a languifhing decay of about two months,

died in her forty-fourth year, on January 28,

1728. How much he wiihed her life, his

papers fhew ;
nor can it be doubted that he

dreaded the death of her whom he loved moft,

aggravated by the confcioufnefs that himfelf

had haftened it.

3

Beauty and the power of pleafing, the

greateft external advantages that woman can

defrre or poflefs, were fatal to the unfortu-

nate Stella. The man whom ihe had the

misfortune to love was, as Delany ob'ferves,

fond of fmgularity, and defirous to make a

mode of happihefs for himfelf, different from

the general courfe of things and order of Pro-

vidence. From the time of her arrival in Ire-

land he feems refolved to keep her in- his power,
therefore hindered a match fufEciently ad-

van,-
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vantagcous, by accumulating unreafonable de-

mands, and prefcribing conditions that could

not be performed. While fhe was at her

own difpoial he did not confider his poflefTion

as fecure
; refentment, ambition, or caprice,

might feparate them
;

he was therefore re-

folved to make ojfurance double furc^ and to

appropriate her by a private marriage, to

which he had annexed the expectation of all

the pleafures of perfect friendfhip, without

the uneaiinefs of conjugal reftraint. But witli

this ftate poor Stella was not fatisfied
; fhe

never was treated as a wife, and to the world

fhe had the appearance of a miftrefs. She

lived fullenly on, in hope that in time he

would own and receive her
;

but the time

did not come till the change of his manners

and depravation of his mind made her tell

him, when he offered to acknowledge her,

that it 'was too late. She then gave up herfelf

to forrowful refentmerit, and died under the

tyranny of him, by whom fhe was in the

higheft degree loved and honoured.

What were her claims to this excentrick

tendernefs, by which the laws of nature were

violated to retain her, curiofity will enquire ;

but
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but how fhall it be gratified ? Swift was a

lover ;
his teftimony may be fufpetted. De-

lany and the Irifh faw with Swift's eyes, and

therefore add little confirmation. That fhe

was virtuous, beautiful, and elegant, in a

very high degree, fuch admiration from fuch

a lover makes it very probable ;
but me

had not much literature, for fhe could not

fpell her own language ;
and of her wit, fo

loudly vaunted, the fmart fayings which Swift

himfelf has collected afford no fplendid fpe-

cimen.

The reader of Swift's Letter to a Lady on

her Marriage , may be allowed to doubt whe-

ther his opinion of female excellence ought

implicitly to be admitted
;

for if his general

thoughts on women were fuch as he exhibits,

a very little fenfe in a Lady would enrapture,

and a very little virtue would aftoniih him.

Stella's fupremacy, therefore, was perhaps

only local ;
fhe was great, becaufe her aflb-

ciates were little.

In fome Remarks lately publiihed on the

Life of Swift, this marriage is mentioned as

fabulous, or doubtful ; but, alas ! poor Stella,

as
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as Dr. Madden told me, related her melan-

choly ftory to Dr. Sheridan, when he attended

her as a clergyman to prepare her for death
;

and Delany mentions it not with doubt, but

only with regret. Swift never mentioned her

without a iigh*

The reft of his life wras fpent in Ireland,

in a country to which not even power almoft

defpotick, nor flattery almoft idolatrous,

could reconcile him. He fometimes wiilied

to vifit England, but always found fome rea-

fon of delay. He tells Pope, in the decline

of life, that he hopes once more to fee him ;

butif&ot, fays he, we muft party as all human

beings have parted. <,

After the death of Stella, his benevolence

was contracted, and his feverity exafperated ;

he drove his acquaintance from his table, and

wondered why he was deferted. But he con-

tinued his attention to the publick, and wrote

from time to time fuch directions, admoni-*

tions, or cenfures, as the exigency of affairs^

in his opinion, made proper ;
and nothing

fell from his pen in vain;

In
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In a fhort poem on the Prefbyterians,

xvhom he always regarded with deteftation >

he beftowed one ftridture upon Bettefworth,

a lawyer eminent for his infolence to the

clergy, which, from very confiderable repu-

tation, brought him into immediate and uni-

verfal contempt. Bettefworth, enraged at

his dlfgrace and lofs, went to Swift, and de-

manded whether he was the author of that

poem ?
" Mr. Bettefworth," anfwered he,

"
I was in my youth acquainted with great

"
lawyers, who, knowing my difpofition to

"
fatire, advifed me, that, if any fcoundrel

or blockhead whom I had lampooned
fhould afk

?
Are you the author ofthispaper?

"
I fhould tell him that I was not the author

;

" and therefore I tell you, Mr. Bettefworth,
"

that I am not the author of thefe lines.'
1

Bettefworth was fo little fatisfied with this

account, that he publickly profeffed his refo-

lution of a violent and corporal revenge ;
but

the inhabitants of St. Patrick's diftridl em-
bodied themfelves in the Dean's defence.

Bettefworth declared in Parliament, that Swift

had deprived him of twelve hundred pounds
a year.

3 Swift

cc

u
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Swift was popular a while by another

mode of beneficence. He fet afide fome

hundreds to be lent in fmall fums to the

poor, from five fhillings, I think, to five

pounds. He took no intereft, and only re-

quired that, at repayment, a fmall fee fhould

be given to the accomptant ;
but he required

that the day ofpromiied payment fhould be ex-

actly kept. A fevere and punctilious temper
is ill qualified for tranfactions with the poor;
the day was often broken, and the loan was

riot repaid. This might have been eafily

forefeen
;
but for this Swift had made no pro-

vifion of patience or pity. He ordered his

debtors to be fued. A fevere creditor has no

popular character
;

what then was likely to

be faid of him who employs the catchpoll

under the appearance of charity ? The cla-

mour againft him \vas loud, and the refent-

ment of the populace outrageous ;
he was

therefore forced to drop his fcheme, and own
the folly of expecting punctuality from the

poor.

His afperity continually increafing, con-

demned him to iblitude
;
and his refentment

of folitude ftiarpened his afperity. He was

not,
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Hot, however, totally deferted : fome men of

learning, and fome women of elegance, often

vifited him
;
and he wrote from time to time

either verfe or profe
* of his verfes he will-

ingly gave copies, and is fuppofed to have felt

no difcontent when he faw them printed.

His favourite maxim Was vive la bagatelle ;

he thought trifles a neceflary part of life, and

perhaps found them neceflary to himfelf. It

feems impoffible to him to be idle, and his

diforders made it difficult or dangerous to be

long ferioufly ftudious, or laborioufly dili-

gent* The love of eafe is always gaining

upon age, and he had one temptation to

petty amufements peculiar to himfelf; what-

ever he did, he was fure to hear applauded ;

and fuch was his predominance over all that

approached, that all their applaufes were pro-

bably fincere* He that is much flattered,

foon learns to flatter himfelf: we are com-

monly taught our duty by fear or fhame, and

how can they act upon the man who hears

nothing but his own praifes ?

As his years increafed, his fits of giddinefs

and deafnefs grew more frequent, and his

VOL. III. D d deafnefa
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dcafivjfs made convetfation difficult; tl.cv
'

grew likewiic move icvcre, till in 1736, ;

he was writing a poem called The Legion

Cliil, he was ieized with a fit ib painful, and

fo long continued, that he never after thought

it proper to attempt any work of thought or

labour.

He was always careful of his money, and

was therefore no liberal entertainer ;
but was

lefs frugal of his wine than of his meat*

When his friends of either fex came to him,

in expectation of a dinner, his cufhom was

to [rive every one a milling, that they might

pleafe themfelves with their provifion. At

laft his avarice grew too powerful for his

kindnefs
;
he would refufe a bottle of wine,

and in Ireland no man vifits where he cannot

drink.

Having thus excluded converfation, and

defifted from ftudy, he had neither bufmefs

nor amufement ;
for having, by fome ridi-

culous reiblution or mad vow, determined

never to wear fpedacles, he could make little

life of books in his later years : his ideas,

therefore^
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therefore, being neither renovated by dif-

courfe, nor increafed by reading, wore gra-

dually away, and .left his mind vacant to the

vexations of the hour, till at laft his anger
was heightened into madnefs.

D

He however permitted one book to be

published, which had been the production of

former years ;
Polite Converfation, which ap-

peared in 1738. The Dire&ions for Servants

was printed foon after his death. Thefe two

performances fhew a mind inceflantly atten-

tive, and, when it was not employed upon

great things, bufy with minute occurrences.

It is apparent that he muft have had the

habit of noting whatever he obferved
;

for

fuch a number of particulars could never

have been affembled by the power of re-

collection.

He grew more violent
;

and his mental

powers declined till (1741) it was found ne-

ceffary that legal guardians mould be ap-

pointed of his perfon and fortune. He now

loft diftindtion. His madnefs was compound-
ed of rage and fatuity. The laft face that

D d 2 he
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he knew was that of Mrs. Whiteway, and

her he ceafed to know in a little time. His

meat was brought him cut into mouthfuls
;

but he would never touch it while the fervant

ftaid, and at laft, after it had flood perhaps

an hour, would eat it walking ;
for he con-

tinued his old habit, and was on his feet ten

hgiirs a-day

Next year (1742) he had an inflammation

in his left eye, which fwelled it to the fize of

an egg, with boils in other parts ;
he was kept

long waking with the pain, and was not

eafily reftrained by five attendants from tearing

out his eye.

z+

The tumour at laft fubfided ;
and a ihort

interval of reafon enfuing, in which he knew

his phyfician and his family, gave hopes of

his recovery ;
but in a few days he funk into

lethargick ftupidity, motionlefs, heedlefs, and

fpeechlefs. But it is faid, that, after a year

of total filence, when his houfekeeper, on

the 30th of November, told him that the

tifual bonfires and illuminations were pre-

paring to celebrate his birth-day, he an-

fweredj
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Iwered, It is all folly ; they had better let it

alone.

It is remembered that he afterwards fpoke

now and then, or gave fome intimation of a

meaning ; but at laft funk into perfect filence,

which continued till about the end of Odober

1744, when, in his feventy-eighth years ho

without a ftruggle,

D d 3 WHEN
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WHEN Swift is confidered as an author^

it is juft to eftimate hib powers by their effects.

In the reign of Queen Anne he turned the

flream of popularity againft the Whigs, and

muft be conferled to have dictated for a time

the political opinions of the Englifh nation.

In the fucceeding reign he delivered Ireland

from plunder and opprefficn ;
and fhewed

that wir, confederated with truth, had fuch

force as authority was unable to refift. He
faid truly of himfelf, that Ireland was bis

^ <M -

debtor. It was from the time when he firft

began to patronize the Iriih, that they may
date their riches and profperity. He taught

them firft to know their own intereft, their

weight, and their ftrength, and gave them

fpirit to ailert that equality with their fellow-

fubjecls to which they have ever fince been

making vigorous advances, and to claim thofe

rights which they have at laft eftabliflied,

can they be charged with ingratitude to

their benefactor
;

for they reverenced him as

a guardian, and obeyed him as a dictator.

In his works, he has given very different

fpecimens both of fentiment and expreffionv

His
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His Tale of a Tub has little refemblance to

his other pieces. It exhibits a vehemence

and rapidity of mind, a copiouihefs of ima-

ges, and vivacity of di&ion, fuch as he af-

terwards never pofleffed, or never exerted.

It is of a mode fo dirrincT: and peculiar, that it

mufl be confidered by itfelf
;
what is true of

that, is not true of any thing elfe which he

has written.

In his other works is found an equable te-

nour of eafy language, which rather trickles

than flows. His delight was in fimplicity.

That he has in his works no metaphor, as

has been laid, is not true
;
but his few meta-

phors feem to be received rather by rieceility

than choice. He iludied purity ; and though

perhaps all his ftriclures are net exadl/yet it is

not often that folecifms can be found
;
and

whoever depends on his authority may gene-

neraliy conclude himfelf fafe. His fentences

are never too much dilated or contracted ;
and

it will not be eafy to find any embarraiTment in

the complication of his claules, any inconfe-

quence in his connections, or abruptnefs in his

transitions.

D d 4 His
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His flyle was well fuitecl to his thoughts,

which are never fubtilifed by nice difquifi-

tions, decorated by fparkling conceits, ele-

vated by ambitious fentences, or variegated

by far-fought learning. He pays no court

to the paffions ;
he excites neither furprife

nor admiration
;
he always underflands him-

felf : and his reader always underflands him :

the perufer of Swift wants little previous,

knowledge ;
it will be fufficient that he is

acquainted with common words and common

things ;
he is neither required to mount ele-

vations, nor to explore profundities ; his paf-

fage is always on a level, along folid ground,
without afperities, without obftrudlion.

This eafy and fafe conveyance of meaning
it was Swift's defire to attain, and for having

attained he deferves praife, though perhaps

not the higheft praife. For purpofes merely

didacliick, when fomething is to be told that

was not known before, it is the beft mode,

but againft that inattention by which known

truths are fuffered to lie neglected, it makes

no provifion ; it inftru&s, but does not per-

fuade.

By his political education he was affociated

with the Whigs ;
but he deferted them when

they
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they deferted their principles, yet without

running into the contrary extreme
; he con-

tinued throughout his life to retain the difpo-*

fition which he affigns to the Cburch-of-Eng-
land Man^ of thinking commonly with the

Whigs of the State, and with the Tories of

the Church.

He was a churchman rationally zealous \

lie defired the profperity, and maintained the

honour of the Clergy ; of the DifTenters he

did not wiih to infringe the toleration, but he

pppofed their encroachments.

To his duty as Dean he was very atten-

tive. He managed the revenues of his

church with exacl; ceconomy ; and it is faid

by Delany, that more money w^s, under his

direction, laid out in repairs than had ever

been in the fame time fince its firft erection.

Of his choir he was eminently careful
; and,

though he neither loved nor underftood mu-

fick, took care that all the fingers were well

qualified, admitting none without the tefti-

mony of Ikilful judges.

In his church he reftored the practice of

weekly communion, and distributed the fa-

cramental
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cramental elements in the moft folemn and

devout manner with his own hand. He
came to church every morning, preached

commonly in his turn, and attended the

evening anthem, that it might not be negli-

gently performed.

He read the fervice rather with a Jlrong
nervous voice than hi a graceful manner ; bis

voice was Jharp and high-toned^ rather than

harmonious,,

He entered upon the clerical ftate with hope
to excel in preaching ;

but complained, that,

from the time of his political controverfies,

he could only preach pamphlets. This cenfure

of himfelf, ifjudgement be made from thofe

fermons which have been publifhed., was un-

reafonably fevere.

i

The fufpicions of his irreligion proceeded

in a great meafure from his dread of hypocri~

fy ;
inftead of wiihing to feem better, he de<-

lighted in feerning worfe than he was, He
went in London to early prayers, left he

fliould be feen at church
;

he redd prayers

to his fervaats every morning with fuch de>>

terpus
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terous fecrecy, that Dr. Delany was fix months

in his houfe before lie knew it. He was rvDt

only careful to hide the good which he did,

but willingly incurred the iufpicion of evil

which he did not. He forgot what himfelf

had formerly ailerted, that hypocrify is lefs

mifchievous than open impiety. Dr. Delany,

with all his zeal for his honour, has juftly con-

demned this part of his character.

The perfon of Swift had not many recom-

mendations. He had a kind of muddy com-
tt

plexion, which, though he warned himfelf

with oriental fcrupuloiity, did not look clear.

He had a countenance four and fevere, which

he feldom foftened by any appearance of

gaiety. He ftubbornly refilled any tendency
to laughter,

/

To his domefticks he was naturally rough ;

and a man of a rigorous temper, with that

vigilance of minute attention which his works

difcover, muft have been a mailer that few

could bear. That he was difpofed to do his

feryants good, on important occafions, is no

great mitigation ;
benefaction can be but rare,

and tyrannick peevifhnefs is perpetual. He
did
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did not fpare the fervants of others, Oner,

when he dined alone with the Earl of

Orrery, he faid, of one that waited in the

room, That man has, fmcc <wefat to the table^

committed fifteen faults. What the faults

were, Lord Orrery, from whom I heard the

ftory, had not been attentive enough to dif-

cover. My number may perhaps not be

In his ceconomy he praifed a peculiar and

offenfive parfimony, without difguife or apo-

logy. The pradlice of faving being once ne-

ceiTary, became habitual, and grew firft ridi-

culous, and at laft deteftable. But his ava-

rice, though it might exclude pleafure, was

never fuffered to encroach upon his virtue,

He was frugal by inclination, but liberal by

principle ;
and if the purpofe to which he

deftined his little accumulations be remembeiv

ed, with his diftribution of occafional charity,

it will perhaps appear that he only liked one

mode of expence better than another, and

faved merely that he might have fomething to

give. He did not grow rich by injuring his,

fucceflbrs, but left both Laracor and the

Deanery more valuable than he found them.

With
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With all this talk of his covetoufnefs and

generofity, it mould be remembered that he

\vas never rich. The revenue of his Dean-

ery was not much more than feve'n hundred a

year.

His beneficence was not graced with ten-

dernefs or civility ;
he relieved without pity,

and affifted without kindnefs, fo that thofe

\vho were fed by him could hardly love him.

m

He made a rule to himfelf to give but one

piece at a time, and therefore always ftored his

pocket with coins of different value.

Whatever he did, he feemed willing to do

in a manner peculiar to himfelf, without fuf-

ficiently confidering that fingularity, as it im-

plies a contempt of the general practice, is a

kind of defiance which juftly provokes the

hoftility of ridicule
;
he therefore who indulges

peculiar habits is worfe than others, if he be

not better.

Of his humour, a ftory told by Pope may
afford a fpecimen,

* Dr,
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" Dr. Swift lias an odd, blunt way, tfiat

is miilaken, by ftrangers, for ill-nature.

'Tis fo odd, that there's no dcfcribing it

<c but by fads. I'll tell you one that firft

comes into my head. One evening, Gay
and I went to fee him : you know how in-

timately we were all acquainted. On our

coming in,
'

Heyday, gentlemen (fays the

Doctor), what's the meaning of this vifit?

How came you to leave all the great Lords^

that you are fo fond of, to come hither to

fee a poor Dean ?' Becaufe we would ra-

ther fee you than any of them. '

Ay, any
one that did not know fo well as I do,

might believe you. But fmce you are

come, I muft get fome fupper for you,
I fuppofe.' No, Doctor, we have fupped

already.
c

Supped already ? that's impof-
fible ! why, 'tis not eight o'clock yet.

-

That's very ftrange ; but, if you had not

fupped, I muft have got fornething for

you. Let me fee, what fhould I have

had ? A couple of lobfters
; ay, that would

have done very well y two (hillings tarts,

a {hilling : but you will drink a glafs of

wine with me, though you fupped fo much

*
Spence.

" before
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^ before 'your ufual time only to fpare my
"

pocket ?' No, we had rather talk with you.
" than drink with you.

c But if you had
"

fupped with me, as in all reafon you ought
u to have done, you muft then have drunk
" with me. A bottle of wine, two {hillings

two and two is four, and one is five :

<c
juft two-and-fix-pence a-piece. There,

"
Pope, there's half a crown for you, arid

" there's another for you, Sir
;

for I won't
" fave any thing by you, I am determined/

" This was all faid and done with his ufual

" ferioufnefs on fuch occafions ; and, in fpite
* c of every thing we could fay to the con-

*'

trary, he adually obliged us to take the

<c

money."

In the intercourfe of familiar life, he in-

dulged his difpofition to petulance and far-

cafm, and thought himfelf injured if the

licentioufnefs of his raillery, the freedom of

his cenfures, or the petulance of his frolicks,

was refented or repreffed. He predominated
over his companions with very high afcend-

ency, and probably would bear none over

whom he could not predominate. To give

him advice was, in the ftyle of his friend De-

f lany,
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lany, fo Venture to fpcak to him. This cuf-

toinary fupcriority icon grew too delicate for*

truth ;
and Swift, with all his penetration,

allowed himfelf to be delighted with low

flattery.

On all common occafions, he habitually

affe&s a flyle of arrogance, and dictates ra-

ther than perfuades. This authoritative and

magifterial language he expected to be re-

ceived as his peculiar mode of jocularity ;
but

he apparently flattered his own arrogance by
an affumed imperioufnefs, in which he was

ironical only to the refentful, and to the fub-

miffive fufficiently ferious.

He told ftories with great felicity, and de-

lighted in doing w
rhat he knew himfelf to do

well. He was therefore captivated by the

refpe&ful filence of a fteady liftener, and told

the fame tales too often,

He did not, however, claim the right of

talking alone
;

for it was his rule, when he

had fpoken a minute, to give room by a.

paufe for any other fpeaker. Of time, on all

o'ccafions, he was an exait computer, and

2 knew
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knew the minutes required to every common

operation.

It may be juftly fuppofed that there was in

his converfation, what appears fo frequently

in his Letters, an affectation of familiarity

with the Great, an ambition of momentary

equality fought and enjoyed by the negleft of

thofe ceremonies which cuftom has eftabliihed

as the barriers between one order of fociety

and another. This tranfgreffion of regularity

Was by himfelf and his admirers termed great-

nefs of foul. But a great mind difdains to

hold any thing by courtefy, and therefore

never ufurps what a lawful claimant may take

away. He that encroaches on another's dig-

nity, puts himfelf in his power ;
he is either

repelled with helplefs indignity, or endured

by clemency and condefcenfion.

Of Swift's general habits of thinking if his

Letters can be fuppofed to afford any evi-

dence, he was not a man to be either loved

or envied. He feems to have wafted life in

difcoatent, by the rage of negleded pride,

and the languiihment of unfatisfied defire.

VOL, III. E e He
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He is querulous and faftidious, arrogant and

malignant ;
he fcarcely ipeaks of himfelf but

with indignant lamentations, or of others but

with infolent fuperiority when lie is gay, and

with angry contempt when he is gloomy.
From the Letters that pals between him and

Pope it might be inferred that they, with

Arbuthnot and Gay, had engroffed all the

imderftanding and virtue of mankind, that

their merits filled the world
;

or that there

was no hope of more. They {hew the age

involved in darknefs, and made the picture

with fallen emulation.

When the Queen's death drove him into

Ireland, he might be allowed to regret for a

time the interception of his views, the ex-

tinction of his hopes, and his ejection from

gay fcenes, important employment, and

fplendid friendfhips ;
but when time had en-

abled reafon to prevail over vexation, the

complaints, which at tirft were natural, be-

came ridiculous becaufe they were ufelefs.

But queruloufnefs was now grown habitual,

and he cried out when he probably had ceafed

to feel. His reiterated wailings perfuaded

8 Bolingbroke
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fiolingbroke that he was really willing to quit

his deanery for an Engliih pariih ;
and Bo-

Kngbroke procured an exchange, which was

rejected, and Swift {till retained the pleafure

of complaining.

The greareft difficulty that occurs, in ana-

lyfing his character, is to difcover by what

depravity of intellect he took delight in re-

volving ideas, from which almcft every other

mind fhrinks with difguft. The ideas of

pleafure, even when criminal, may folicit

the imagination ;
but wrhat has difeafe, de-

formity, and filth, upon which the thoughts

can be allured to dwell ? Delany is willing

to think that Swift's mind was not much
tainted with this grofs corruption before his

long vifit to Pope. He does not corifider

how he degrades his hero, by making him at

fifty-nine the pupil of turpitude, and liable

to the malignant influence of an afcendant

mind. But the truth is, that Gulliver had

defcribed his Yahoos before the vifit, and he

that had formed thofe images had nothing filthy

to learn,

E e 2 I have
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I have here given the character of Swift as

he exhibits himfelf to my perception ;
but

no\v
'

let another be heard, who knew him

better
;

Dr. Dclany, after long acquaint-

ance, defcribes him to Lord Orrery in thefe

terms :

" My Lord, when you confider Swift's

"
fingular, peculiar and moft variegated

" vein of wit, always rightly intended (al-
u

though not always fo rightly directed),
"

delightful in many inftances, and falutary,
<c even where it is moft oiTenfive

; when you
" confider his ftrict truth, his fortitude in re-
"

fifting oppreffion and arbitrary power ; his
"

fidelity in friendfhip, his fmcere love and
"

zeal for religion, his uprightnefs in making
"

right refolutions, and his fteadinefs in ad-
"

hering to them
;

his care of his church, its

u
choir, its eeconomy, and its income

;
his

"
attention to all thofe that preached in his

"
cathedral, in order to their amendment in

"
pronunciation and ftyle ; as alfo his re-

markable attention to the intereft of his
"

fucceficrs, preferably to his own prefent
" emoluments

; invincible patriotifm, even

to
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" to a country which he did not love
; his

"
very various, well-devifed, well-judged,

" and exteniive charities, throughout his

"
life, and his whole fortune (to fay nothing

" of his wife's) conveyed to the fame Chrirt-

" ian purpofes at his death
;

charities from

which he could enjoy no honour, advan-
"

tage or fatisfadlion of any kind in this

" world. When you confider his ironical

" and humorous, as well as his ferious fchemes,
" for the promotion of true religion and vir-

<c tue
;

his fuccefs in fcliciting for the Firft

"
Fruits and Twentieths, to the unfpeakable

"
benefit of the eftablifhed Church of Ireland ;

<c and his felicity (to rate it no higher) in

"
giving occafion to the building of fifty new

tc churches in London.

" All this confidered, the character of his

"
life will appear like that of his writings ;

"
they will both bear to be re-confidered and

" re-examined with the utmoft attention,
<c and always difcover new beauties and ex-
**

cellences upon every examination.

E e
.3

"
They
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C(

(C

They will bear to be confidercd as the
u

fun, in which the brightnefs will hide the

blemifhcs
;

and w-hencver petulant igno-

rance, pride, malice, malignity, or envy,
a

interpofes to cloud or fully his fame, I will

" take upon me to pronounce that the eclipfe
"

will not lart long.

" To conclude no man ever deferved
"

better of any country than Swift did of

his. A fteady, perfeveririg, inflexible

friend
;

a wr

ife, a watchful, and a faithful

counfellor, under many fevere trials and
"

bitter perfecutions, to the manifeft hazard

4C both of his liberty and fortune.

U

u

" He lived a bleffing, he died a benefac-
"

tor, and his name will ever live an honour
"

to Ireland."

IN
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I N the Poetical Works of Dr. Swift there

as not much upon which the critick can exer-

cife his powers. They are often humorous,
almoft always light, and have the qualities

which recommend fuch compofitions, eafmefs

and gaiety. They are, for the moft part

what their author intended. The diction is

correct, the numbers are fmooth, and the

rhymes exact. There feldom occurs a hard-

laboured expreffion, or a redundant epithet ;

all his verfes exemplify his own definition of

a good ftyle, they confift of proper words in

proper places.

To divide this Collection into claffes, and

{hew how feme pieces are grofs, and fome

are trifling, would be to tell the reader what

he knows already, and to find faults of which

the author could not be ignorant, who cer-

tainly wrote often not to his judgement, but

humour.

E e 4. It
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It was laid, in a Preface to one of the Irifh

editions, that Swift had never been known to

take a fingle thought from any writer, an-

cient or modern. This is not literally true
;

but perhaps no writer can
eafily

be found that

has borrowed fo little, or that in all his ex-

cellences and all his defects has fo well

maintained his claim to be confidered as

original.

B R O O M E,
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BROOKE.
TT71LLIAM BROOME was born in

Chelhire, as is faid, of, very mean

parents. Of the place of his birth, or the

firft part of hio life, I have not been able to

gain any intelligence. He was educated upon
the foundation at Eaton, and was captain of

the fchool a whole year, without any va^-

cancy, by which he might have obtained a

fcholarfhip at King's College. Being by this

.delay, fuch as is faid to have happened very

rarely, fuperannuated, he was fent to St.

John's College by the contributions of his

friends, where he obtained a fmall exluV

At his College he lived for fome time in

jthe fame chamber with the w^ll-known Ford,

by
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by whom I have formerly heard him defcrib-

eel as a contracted icholar and a mere vcrfi-

fyer, unacquainted v:ith life, and unfkilful in

converfation. His addiction to metre was

then inch, that his companions familiarly

called him Poet. When he had opportu-

nities of mingling with mankind, he cleared

himfelf, as Ford likewile owned, from great

part of his fcholaftick ruft.

He appeared early in the world as a tranf-

lator of the Iliads into profe, in conjunction

with Ozell and Oldifwprth. How their fever

ral parts were diilributed is not known.

This is the translation of which Ozell boafted

as fuperior, in Tolancfs opinion, to that of

Pope : it has long frnce vanifhed, and is now
in no danger from the criticks.

He was introduced to Mr. Pope, who
was then vifiting Sir John Cotton at Ma-.

dingley near Cambridge, and gained fo much

of his efteem, that he was employed, I be-

iieve, to make extracts from Euftathius for

the notes to the tranflation of the Iliad-, and

in the volumes of poetry publifhed by Lintot,

commonly
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commonly called Popes Mifccllanics, many cf

his early pieces were inferted.

Pope and Broome were to be yet more

clofely connected. When the fuccefs ot the

Iliad gave encouragement to a verfion of the

OdyJJey^ Pope, weary cf the toil, called Fen-

ton and Broome to his affiilance; and, taking

only half the work upon himfelf, divided the

other half between his partners, giving four

books to Fenton, and eight to Broome. Fen-

ton's books I have enumerated in his Life ;

to the lot of Broome fell the fecond, fixth,

eighth, eleventh, twelfth, fixteenth, eighteenth,

and twenty-third, together with the burthen

of writing all the notes.

As this tranilation is a very important

event in poetical hiftory, the reader has a

right to know upon what grounds I eftabiifh

my narration. That the verfion was not

wholly Pope's, was always known : he had

mentioned the affiltance of two friends in

his propofals, and at the end of the work

fome account is given by Broome of their

different parts, which however mentions only
five books as written by the coadjutors ; the

fourth
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fourth and twentieth by Fenton
;

the fixth,

the eleventh, and the eighteenth by himfelf
;

though Pope, in an advertiiemcnt prefixed

afterwards to a new volume of his works,
claimed only twelve. A natural curiofity,

after the real conduct of lo great an under-

taking, incited me once to enquire of Dr.

Warburton, who told rne, in his warm lan-

guage, that he thought the relation given in

the note a lie ; but that he was not able to

afcertain the feveral {hares. The intelligence

which Dr. Warburton could not afford me,
I obtained from Mr. Langton, to whom Mr.

Spence had imparted it.

The price at which Pope purchafed this

affiftance was three hundred pounds paid to

Fenton, and five hundred to Broome, with

as many copies as he wanted for his friends,

which amounted to one hundred more. The

payment made to Fenton I know but by

hearfay ;
Broome's is very diftinctly told bv

Pope, in the notes to the Dunciad.

It is evident, that, according to Pope's

own eftimate, Broome was unkindly treated.

If four books could merit three hundred

7 pounds,
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pounds, eight and all the notes, equivalent at

leaft to four, had certainly a right to more

than fix.

Broome probably confidered himfelf as

injured, and there was for fome time more

than coldnefs between him and his employer.
He always fpoke of Pope as too much a

lover of money, and Pope purfued him with

avowed hoftility ;
for he not only named him

difrefpe&fully in the Dunciad^ but quoted
him more than once in the Bathos^ as a pro-
ficient in the Art of Sinking-, and in his

enumeration of the different kinds of poets

diftinguifhed for the profound, he reckons

Broome among the Parrots fwho repeat ano-

ther s ewords in fuch a hoarfe odd tone as makes

them feem their own. I have been told that

they were afterwards reconciled ; but I arn

afraid their peace was without friendfhip.

X

He afterwards publiihed a Mifcellany of

Poems, which is inferted, with corredions,

in the late compilation.

He never rofe to very high dignity in the

church. He was fome time rector of Stur-

fton
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fton in Suffolk, where lie married a wealthy
widow

;
and afterwards, when the King vi-

iitcd Cambridge (1728), became Dodtor of

Laws. He was (in Auguft 1728) prefented

by die Crown to the redtory of Pidham in

Norfolk^ which he held with Oakley Magna in

Suffolk^ given him by the Lord Cornwallis, to

whom he was chaplain, and who added the

vicarage of Eye in Suffolk ; he then refigned

Pulbam^ and retained the other two.

Towards the clofe of his life he grew again

poetical, and amufed himfelf with tranflating

Odes of Anacreon, which he publifhed in the

Gentleman s Magazine, under the name of

CbeJIer.

He died at Bath, November 16, 1745, and

was buried in the Abbey Church.

Of Broome, though it cannot b.e faid that he

was a great poet, it would be unjuft to deny
that he was an excellent verfifyer ;

his lines are

finooth and fonorous, and his diction is felefl:

and elegant. His rhymes are fometimes un-

fuitable ; in his Melancholy he makes breath

rhyme
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thyme to birth in one place, and to earth in

another. Thofe faults occur but feldom ;
and

he had fuch power of words and numbers as

fitted him for translation ; but, in his origi-

nal works, recollection feems to have been

his bufmefs more than invention. His imi-

tations are fo apparent, that it is part of his

reader's employment to recall the verfes of

fome former poet. Sometimes he copies the

moft popular writers, for he feems fcarcely

to endeavour at concealment ; and fometimes

he picks up fragments in obfcure corners*

His lines to Fenton,

Serene, the fling of pain thy thoughts beguile.,

And make afflictions objects of a fmile $

brought to my mind fome lines on the death

of Queen Mary, written by Barnes, of whom
I fliould not have expected to find an imi-

tator
;

But thou, O Mufe, whofe fweet nepenthean

tongue
Can charm the pangs of death with deathlefs

fong ;

Can (I flinging plagues with eafy thoughis beguile,

Make pains and tortures objeffs of a fmik.
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To detect his imitations were tedious and

ufelefs. What he takes lie feldom makes

worie
;

and he cannot be juftly thought a

mean man whom Pope chofe for an aflbciate,

and whole co-operation was confidered by

Pope's enemies as fo important, that he was

attacked by Henley with this ludicrous dif-

tich :

Pope came off clean with Homer ; but they

fay

Broome went before, and kindly fwept the way.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME,
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